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Night Bombers 
Hit Little Rock

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. bombed atmetureg after toga-
... ' . . : 1 B l i t  M M  a O'-(/F) —  Three night bombings 

threw Little Rock into a new 
case of Integration jitters to
day.

'Hie blaatg laiA night erhned 
through town In /■apid-flre guc- 
eeagibn.

The flrgt bomb demolished a 
•tation wagon of Fire CThief G«nn 
Nalley in front of his home.. "Wie 
second one hit the school hoard 
building and the third the mayor’s 
office.

Police poured out In force with 
riot guns, patfoling streets and 
barricading streets around the 
four public high schools. Two of 
the schools were integrated by 
ftve Negroes Aug. 12. ' '

No ohe was injured but police 
tooH no chances. They suggested 
to school hoard members that they 
and their families leave their 
homes and spend the night else
where.

Police checked cars and homes 
of virtually all public offlcAls and 
others who have been, prominent 
in the integration squabble. Lights 
In all school buildings were turned 
on for the night as a precaution.

There were reports that two 
men were seen running away from

ing objects at them. But no ar 
rests had been made hours after 
the explosions.

Nalley's flremfo helped police 
turn back some "OO segregation
ists in a march on .Central High 
School on the opening of school 
last, month.

It was at Central High School 
where mob violence broke nut in 
the fall of 1W7 over the integra-

(Contlnned on Pago Five)

School  Section 
In Herald Today

New.t and information 
about the opening of school 
appears on pages 8 and 9 of 
ti^ay's Herald.

The pages contain sched- 
rules of school hours, lunch 
menus, bus .schedules, a list 
of school crossings, names 
of new teachers, and simi
lar data of interest to pupils 
ana to their parents.

Thui^sdayp L
Washington, Sept. 8 (/P) J L  J L

Assures Vote o f Minorities

Rights Report Urges 
Federal Registrars

SEiSiW'i-UN Sets On-
V .

B.V TH ^  A8SOC1ATF.D PRF>1«
Public school integration 

came to Florida for the first 
time today when four Negroes 
entered Miami’s Orchard Villa 
Elementary Scho >1 along with 
several white children. There 
were no incidents. \

.Shortly before the scheduled 
8:30 a.m". opening of the fall term, 
two supporters of racial Segrega
tion appeared at the school.

The>'’TC,ere J. B. Stoner of At- 
Isnta, Ga., wHo said he is a mem
ber of the Christian Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan and ts'^’flghting in
tegration." The other was Fred 
Hockett of Miami, executive sec
retary of the Florida White Citi
zens Council. j '■

When Mrs. C. K. Arnold, s while 
woman, appeared with her tw.o 
children, Hockett told her:

"You don't, have to send .your 
cKildren there. Send them to Alla- 
pattah. ( A while achool about 10 
blocks distant. I

"In know, but how am I going 
to, get them there?" asked Mrs.
Arnold. She then took the children 
on into the 'school.

Theionly other spectators at this 
breaking of the public school seg
regation barrier were a score of 
newsmen and photographers.

The four Negroes—.Tan Krrol 
Glov,er, 9, and his ■ sister, Irene 
Amanda Glover, 8, .Sherry Mdrie 
.loseph, 6. and Gary Chandler 
Range. 6 —were admitted to the 
school under Florida's pupil as
signment law. 'Sevenly-thre.e Ne
groes had applied.

It was Florida’s first t o k e n  
move Ip compl.y with the U.S.
Supreme Court’s integration rul
ing.

In homes surro\mding the school,
Negroes stood In their y a r d  s 
watching. Although until this 
term it was an all-white school,

■ the neighborhood has become al
most entirely colored.

Washington, Sept. 8 fiP>—Use of^housing. In those fields, 
federal voting registrars where 
necessary was recommended by 
the Civil Rights Commission to
day to assure Negroes snd other 
minority groups the right to vote 
for federal officials.-

Southern Senators promptly de
nounced this and other recom
mendations as "extreme and 
ahoclcing.'’ and a "program of de
ceit ’ and distortion.” They said 
they would oppose legislation 
needed to carry It out,

" I t  has become apparent that 
books

Is inadequate to assure that all our 
qualifled citizens shall enjoy the 
right to vote," the commission said 
In a report to President Eisen
hower and Congrees.

That recommendation was ap
proved by flve members of the 6- 
man commission. The sixth, .lohn 
S. Battle of Charlottesville, 'Va.. 
dissented, saying present la.ws are 
adequate.

Use of federal registrars. Battle 
added, "would place in the hands 
of the federal government a vital 
part of the election process so 
Jealously guarded and carefully 
resen’ed to the states by, the 
founding, fathers.”

Three of the six members went 
further,- and proposed a constitu
tional amendment to prevent vot
ing discrimination. They proposed 
assurance of the right to. vote to 
every citizen who meets his gate's 
age and ' residence requirem'ents 
and who is not legally conflnW at 
Uie~time of registration or election.

The proposal would wipe Out 
educational and other require
ments which some states demand 
of voters and which, the' three 
proponents said, provide the way 
when there is the will to discrim- 
lf*ate.

The oommlaslon unanimously 
recommended federal action to re
quire that all voting and regl^ra- 
tlon records be preserved for five 
years. Public inspection would be 
permitted under restrictlona which 
would preserve the secrecy of the 
Ivillot.

Although voting procedures oc
cupied the commiseion’s major at
tention, It delved also into alleged' 
discrimination in education and

Youth Accused 
In Stab - Death

New York,' Sept. 8 (Ah—A  17- 
jrear-old boy waa accused today of 
stabbing a man . to death in .the 
street In the city’s latest outbreak 
of teenage violence.

The fatal stabbing last- night 
brought to five the number of peo
ple slain by teenagers.in Manhat
tan In little more than two weeks.

Jrhe rising tide of street violence 
and juvenile crime has aroused the 
city. Police started a crackdown a 
wgek ago. and since then have ar
rested over 300 youths on minor 
charges. '

Since the year began, youths 
liave killed 11 people, eight of 
them In c’lashee- between the tough 
street gangs that' flourish In the 
city slums. .

Last night’s stabbing took place 
about 10 blocks north of ,the Bow
ery. Police say Ramiro "l^fnan. \J, 
who came here from Puerto Rico 
several weeks ago, argued with 
T)>omas Jordan, 28, of The Brorjx< 
and chased him for aeveral WoCks. 
throwing broken piecejp-t« pave
ment at him. Wh5n-<Iordan stum
bled  ̂on a curj^'pwca said, the boy 

.caught up-dtnd stabbed him in the 
ehi

Iordan died a few minutes 
. later, and Roman ‘was i charged 
with homicide. '

H ie  boy told police—through an

.(OoatlMMd ea Page Peart

further
study was recommended by, the 
commission if its life is extended. 
Under present law, the commis
sion goes out of business two 
months from now.

The commission recommended, 
however, that tĥ e Federal H.oua- 
Ing Administratiori and the Vel- 
erana Admintration limit loan 
guarantees and other services to 
those builders who agree in writ
ing to abide by existing laws 
against discrimination.
, Half the members also urged 
denial of federal funds to colleges 
and universities which refuse to 
admit students because of race. 
The lone Negro ' member, George 
M. John-son of Washington, a\ig- 
gested the same restriction on 
public e l e m e n t a r y  and high 
schools.

The report had been scheduled 
for release today at noon. It was 
publicized in advance Inst night 
when Sen. .lames O. Eastland (D- 
M lsi) had an advance copy printed 
in the congressional record. He 
and other southern Senators had 
criticized the report earlier, and 
additional blasts followed its publi
cation.

.Sen. John ^ennia (P-Miaat 
called the recommendations "both 
extreme' and Aocking" and said

.(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Three)

Senate Group 
Backs Housing 
Bill Ike Likes

Wa.shington, Sept. 8 The
Senate Banking-Committee today. ̂  
approved a third-try; ■ -♦! hlllibh”̂  
houeing bill after receiving as-111 »• I f  J o ^  
surances President Plisenhpwer | O  I  1 I  »  
would sign it. I

The committee m?ide only three 
changes in the second measure 
Eisenhower vetoed last week. But 
Chairman A. ^ ’ illis Rohertaoh 
( D-\'s) said these chahge.s. were 
enough to gain'definUe word from 
the ^ ’hite i(Ouse that the new 
Version would be approved.

The word came. Robertson said, 
after a m oling of Republican con- 
gre.ssional- leaders wilh the Presi
dent this'' morning.

The biggest change in the new 
bill is,' the elimination of a . S.*)© 
million direct loan program for 
college classrooms. TTiis program

-—President Elsenhower will 
make a radio-television report 
,fo the people Thursday night 
on his talks with Allied lead
ers in we.stern F^urope.

He will apeak Jrom his ’ White 
House office from 7:30 to 7:i!> p.m.

Announcing this today, press 
seer ary James C. Hagert.v said 
all the major networks hav^ 
agreed to handle the 15-min«ite 
speech and that except for one 
'possible delayed radio broadcast 
alt of Ihem will be "live."

Because of the speech, Hagerty 
said, the President will not hold a 
news conference this week.

Hagerty said the Thursday 
night speech will deal with the 
President's trip to West Germany, 
Britain and France and with some 
of thf current international devel
opments that Eisenhower and A l
lied leaders discvisaed during that 
trip.

Elsenhower was described by a 
congre.aaional caller as qultft happ.v 
about the rea'dta of hia diplomatic 
mission to Europe.

"He thought it was on the con
's! nictive side.” Sen. Everett M. 
Dirk.sen (R -Ill) said after the 
weekly White House conference of 
Repviblican congre.saional leaders.

Eisenhower thinks the talks In 
Bonn, London and Paris "add-up-to 
a better understanding" -with 
America’s allies, the Senator add- 
ed.

On reapQirii.se to questions. Dirk- 
sen said' t,here had been no ex
pression from Eisenhower as to 
whether Soviet' Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev should be invited to 
address Congress during his visit 
here next week.

The Senator akid this was a 
matter entirely up to - Congress, 
and one in wlilch Eisenhower 
would not Intrude.

Eisenhower’s main appointment 
of the day, cither than the meeting 
with GOP leader.s, waa with Sec
retary-of Labor James P. Mitchell.
- Hiii -wur of western European 

capitals, he said on his return yes
terday, provided a chance '  to 
smopih out differences In methods 
an<J' procedures which sometimes 
develop despite fiill agreement on 
bksic principles. •’

Laos Strife

Two of the four persona Injured In the fatal automobile crash last night on the Wilbur Cross mgti- 
wa.v He covered with blankets awaiting transportation to tha hoapital. They were thrown from 
their car. Other photo Inside. (Photo by Burkampt.

Mother, Son Killed 
In Head-on Crash

(Cqiitlniifd on Page Seven) / '

(Continued on Page Seven)

Electiong
■W/JII 1 1 ^  O n t  the Labor Day weekend in
”  ■-•x? aa iT lxA  which five Manchester crashes or-

their car waa hit Hkad̂ -os- by an 
other car on the Wilbue Cross 
Highway.

The fatal accident was the cTt-

, London, Sept. 8 UP' -Prime Min
ister Macmillan today set Oct. 8 as 
the date for a national election.

Voters in 630 districts will de
cide who will represent t)iem In a 
new House of Commons, with the 
victors receiving a- mandate not 
exceeding five .years.

I f the Conservatives win a ma
jority of the seats, Macmillan will 
remain as prime minister. Opposi
tion leader Hugh GaitskeP will re
place him if the I.rfibor part.v tri- 
iimps. The Liberal party and a few

(Oontiniied on Page Seven)

M odern D ay Sta lin^ P

Moscow Pictures Khrushchev 
As Anything but Sinister Red

A UeI(Ms NiklU Khruaheev geatured in ihla fMhion during chat 
with Vie*’Pr«|idant Nixon In-Moacow r*c«itly. (AP Photofax).

NOTF.8— Hix yemrs ago William 
R.van waa..nne of'the flrst ape- 

ciallsts In Soi^et affairs to predict 
that Nikita S. Khmahehev was on 
the wa.v to taking over command 
In . the Soviet Union. He has seen 
Kliriishchev at close hand, In Mos
cow and abrond, and followed his 
career cloacly through the original 
RuMiatf version^ of - his many 
Istatement*. In live articles, of 
which this Is the first. Ryan ap
praises the background and perr 
sonality of the innn who comes 
catling on President Elsenhower 
next week.

By W ILL IA M  L. RYAN  
(A P  Newe Analyst) -

As a boy, Nikita Khrushchev 
wag good to his mother. He at
tended Sunday achool at the Ideal 
church and recited the Gospels 
from memory. IJe was a cracking 
good halfback at soccer. In short, 
ne was Nikita Khrushchev: X-I^ 
Russian boy.

This is the picture of Khrush
chev now emerging from his own 
and thousands ' of other words 
pouring from Moscow press and

Traffic Deaths 
Total Tops 430  
Over W eek^d

curred and H  persons were either 
injured or hospitalized.

Dead were Mrs. Olga Huckeba, 
t."!, and her son, Wayne, 1.3, of 
Peterboro. N.H.

Mrs. Huckeba's husband, Forney, 
4.S, and their daughter, Nancy, 6, 
were taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital by ambulance. 
Path were admitted.

Huckeba .suffered fractured legs 
and head injuries, authorities said. 
His condition today is serious, but 
not critical. Nancy’s injuries were 
not defined but she is being held 
for observation and her condition 
is good. She was. to have entered 
the second grade (ohiorrow.

The Huckeba car was hit by a 
oar driven by Stanley Witezuk, 2», 
of -434 Oakland St., according- to 
State Police.

Condition Uritir«|
. Witezuk was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, but at 10;3.’i 
last night was transferred to Hart
ford Hospital where, authoritiea re
port, his condition is "very criti
cal." He Buffered a serious hesd 
Injury.

WUezuk's passenger. Alexandef 
Galowczyk, .Vi.’ of New Britain.'la' 
in Manchester Memorial Hospital
________________ _̂______________ t

News Tidbits
Xuiied from AP Wire*

Membership in A m e r i c a n  
churches and synagogues reached 
an all-time high of more thlin l()6,- 
000,000 last year, C o ti n r i 1 of 
Churches reports . . . Siamese twins 
Daisy and Violet, .11, reported re
covering from rare and Idniicate 
operation at Ml. Cacmel Mercy 
Hospital in Detroit. ' - ,

Senate to Lake irp bill in allow 
higher Interest rates on Series E 
and H government savings bonds, 
with overwhelming passage , pre
dicted . . . Commandant o f Coast 
Guard rei-elves a dressing down 
from Treasury Department official 
fo.' allowing two admirals to take 
their relalives.on a .month-long in
spection tour of'Europe . . : One or 
‘twp-year extension of Civil Rights 
Cort'tolaBion a p p e a r s likely' as 
House gives, its leaders authority 
to hy-pass the"^i(lM Odmraittee.

........... ... .....  Bomb explodes otitai^ the build'
radio'.in English and other-Ian - j ‘nft bousing the Apostolftr-Nlnclo at 
guages, in ffdvance of his visit to ' Q.uatemala City, but no one is in

A New Hampshire woman andfwith fractured lag* and right arm, 
her aon ware killad laat night when »I>Cl head inJuriM. Hit condtUon ia]j reported a# aarioua. -  _

Thre», f.jia i ,srera. invwhrad in ih*
crash, nut no injuries were sua- 
tained by the occupants o f the third 
car, Agnes *• Fulper. 22, of Yard- 
ley, Pa., and Ann McCoy, 22, of 
Staiififord.

Stale Police had their hands 
full last night a» two more crashes 
occurred on the highway within 
minutes of the fatal s c c i d.e n t. 
State Police aaid one of the crash
es was due to traffic congestion, 
but said the cause has .yet bean j 
determined for the second. j

Denis DeRosier. 58, of Skow- i 
began. Maine., driving west near j 
the Vernon town line. smacked ■ 
into the rear of a car stopped in | 
the line of traffic. DeRosier and a | 
passenger. Maurice Boucher, were j 
not reported injured, but two oth
er occupants. Carolyn DeRosier, 
48, and Willie DeRosier. 46, both 
of Skowhegan. were admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. 
-The- wqman suffered a Tractured: 
right arm and the man suffered 
chest Injuries, aiilhorities report
ed. ,

About t)ia game time Gilbert 
Wheeler, ,57, of 3 Seyma St., Hart
ford, crashed againat the high
way’s center guard rail just west 
of the Rtl 6 interchange. - State 
Police said Wheeler, driving west, 
traveled 350 feet down the es
planade before hitting the rail. 

Roth -.4 Treated 
Both De 

have been

Tra/fir .....................
Boaittng ............
Nn-lwiattwr ItPMniInga
MIsrellanMMia .............

RedsLose 
Bid to Bar 
Fact Unit

Vientiane. l>ao«, Sept. 8 (>P) 
— Tommunist-led troops are 
massing in threa areaa around 
Sam Neua town in what could 
he staninff operations for a 3- 
pronged attack on that moun* 
tain-ringed stronghold, a for-, 
ernment spokesman said to
day.

Red detachments were rc-< 
ported north, northwest and 
southeast of-Sam NeUa, de
fense headquarters of north
ern I'SOS.

United .Nations, N. Y., 
Sept. 8 (/P)— The IJ.N.’s new 
fact - finding , group began 
drafting-plana today for an 
urgent on-the-spot ijiquir>’ 
into the situation in troubled 
I^aos.

The 4 - n a t i o n  subcommittee 
called a private meeting lea* than 
12 hoiira after the Security Coun
cil briMhed aaida an attempted 
Soviet veto and decided to arrange 
a U.N, tnveatigatlan.

Representativaa of the four sub
committee members were summor- 
ed to the office of the eoun^ 
president, Ambassador Egidlo-^-w- 
tons of Italy, to work out plana for 
an early departure.

Italy la one of tha eountriea on 
the fact-dnding giroup.'-The bthera 
are Argentina, Japan and Tuniaia.

Some of til* four, still were 
await Inatructlona from their gov-' 
ernment* a* to who would serve on 

m  I the subcMnmitlea. Some delegates

Total

. 84 

.SO*

said the group might legye M .SK ly 
as tonight If Si l E ip i i lW h l '^ h T e  
made by then.

The council’s teeoluUon creating 
the mibcommittee waa aponaored

_  J , . . ,  by the United Slates,’ Britain and
Traffic accidents diiring ^be 3 -  ̂ They are all meitibera of

day Labor Day holiday coal the the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRP.SS

nation a near record toll In human 
lives.

More than 430 dead were count
ed Monday. -

The all-time record number of 
traffic deaths for a Labor Day 
weekend U 461—set In 1961. A 
total of 6.58 persons were killed 
during that holiday. Including 
traffic, drowjiinga and miarel- 
laneoiia acciderits.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated 4.50 traffic, deaths 
would occur this year from 6- p m. 
Friday to last midnight, l o c a l  
time. Laat year 420 traffic deaths 
occurred during the holiday ob
servance. . .

(Continued nt Page Tliree)

Warned: 
School ToniorroH

Hartford, Sept. 8 i/Pv.-Don’t for
get about the school buses tomor
row on .your way to and from 
work: W ^nesday is the 6rst day 

Rosier and Wheeler ■ of achool. 
arrested. They are | Here's what you should know

(Oonttnne* on Page Sevefl)

Bulletins
from Ih* AP  Wires

charged with following too close-1 regarding provisions of slate laws [ 
ly and reckless driving, respective-1 on the subject-:
ly. Wheeler waa not reported - in' 
jured.

The Huckeba craah occurred at 
9:17 p.ni.. .Stale Police reported. 
They aaid they have- not deter
mined why Witezuk's car vaulted

(Continued on Page Seven)

When--:''approaching eilber the , 
front or rear/of a schi^l bus dm- ; 
playing a stop sigtial-^or blinking 
signal lights, atop your omi car ; 
at least 10 feet away. i

Remain motionless iint»l the slop 
_  - • * .

((tontiniied on Page Seven) '

Callas, Onassis Dates 
Start Milan Buzzing

HOUSB V O m l PKOUnSOTS BILL 
Washington, Sepi S UPh—A  

deflant House peaaed and esnt 
. t o  the Senate toda.r a *1,186.1 
iS0.()M pobHe works appropria
tions liU) after refnalflg to eUtn- 
lanto-projistita wMek drear, a-veto 
of an earlier'-meMore. The bill 
Anaaces aevera l'lw pdm l river 
and harimr, good oohtgpl and 
rerlamatton projects MiroaghpOt 
the nation, including A7 to wtoeb^ 
the President objected,, in hla'' 
veto last month. The House fell 
one vote abort ojP overriding the 

_ vrto. .

FALLOUT REDUCED :
' Waahlngton, SepL 7 ’(gh—The 
rate of rMlloactlve faUoait from 
last year’s nuclear weapoaa testa 
apparently ha* passed its peak, 
thr Atomic Energy Commis
sion reported to ^ y . lAtest 
available samplings of the the 
nations surface air show falloat 
levels In June were as nrach as 
.30 per cent lower than tllose 
earlier In the year In snrhe areas,- 
the AEC said.

the United States.
The round little man with the 

.steely' cold blue eyes will appear 
before American as the new 
Khrushchev, 1959 model. The ad
vance billing'portiays the Soviet, 
premier as anything but a sinister 
leader of a world conspiracy 'using, 
the name communism. On the con
trary, it makes him the prototype' 
of all aifccess story hi^roes who 
worked their way^'to the top 
through patieiice,, fortitude 
honest toll.

While Khrushchev angled earn
estly for an Invitation to the Nnited 
States, new biographers fell in en
thusiastically with the theme that 
bnly such a Ane lad could climb the

(Coattnoed oa Pag*

jured . . . Uncle Will Ledfqnl and 
his wife, both 1,00 years old, cele
brate 79th >veddtng anniversary to
day . . . Chinese Communists Are 
173, shells at (Juemoy Islaads on 
odd-numbered fdonday. ther) hipse 
into ' even ntimbeied Tuesday si
lence . . . Metal-lined clothes ifor 
men and women'forecast at York, 
England, as -faithlon of the future. 
“ Southern New England Tele
phone Co. tells p UC that it plans 

aridt^'’  Install 1X6,000 new Mephonea 
this year and next and start work 
on new services such aa complete
ly. operator-leiM long distance dial
in g ..., Fall term of (joaat Guard 
Academy atarts today with an 
earollmeilt of IN? eoileto, highest 
since the cadet! training ayatem 
WB* asUbli*hed‘.8S year* ago.

Milan, llal.v'. Sept. 8 —MilanS-mained at the t
buzzed today over dating between] minutes 
JiJaria MeneghinI (lallaa and ship
owner Artiatotl^ Onassis. Italian 
papers said thei stormy soprano's 
marriage is headed for the rock*!,

Miss Callas sppear£$t again'.last 
night in the corqpany'"' of the 
fabulous Greek who bAs figured in 
stories of troiible-'between the 35- 
year-old singer' and. her 62-.vear-‘ 
old huabandT ' Italian industrialist 
Giovan Battista Meneghini. /

Newsmen confronted OnassiS 
and the diva outside ; La Seals 
Opera where Miss Callas scored 
many of her Iriumpha. They asked 
about the reports of a rift and a 
romance,
'  " I  cannot make any statement 
yet.'" Miss Callas replied. "Maybe 
1 shall be able in  make one in a

iter only a few

NewaotofiTiad been trying to 
find the duo since last Thursday 1 
When they were photographed dur- ’ 
ing s 5-hour champagne date at 
Milan’s Monte Carlo night club. | 

In the. past two days. Miss Cal-, 
las had been reported ib Nice. 
France.-and Onassis in Venice.

Meneghini has been at his,sum
mer viUa on Lake Garda near ( 
Verona. Mrs. Onaa.sis was, reported" 
in Venice. '

Milan’s big morning paper II ; 
Giorno quoted one of Meneghini’s  ̂
lawyers as saying:

“A aentimental break between ■ 
the singer and Meneghini Is deAnite I 
And i.n'eparab'le."

U Giorno said the lawyer, Cesare 
Bisinelli, mentioned .the possibility

couple of days after consulting my,; of a legal separation, 
lawyers. " ' . I'Ster Bisinelli denied that "the

Said Onasm^- I am a sailor and | break between-, the soprano and 
these are things which ,may-hsp- her^husband'hag fiready been do- 
pen to a sailor." - ' cide'd." ” - , i.

M iss Callas appeared at^ the He added, however, tliat "tie- 
opera house to record Ponchlilli's yond anydoubt there exist between,
"tai Glocopda”  with La Scala’a or- --------
chestra. Onaaala, who la 66, re- (Oonttcieid ala Pag* g t n l

BIAS RULED INA’ALID
Montgomery, Ala.. Sept. I  

1,̂ 1— U.S. Diet. Judge Frank M. ' 
-John.son-'Jr.. ruled today that 
roeial 'aegre^tlon hi Montgom- 
ery 'e tty  parks la unoonatitu- 
honol. He aleo held invalid a' 
city ordinance which prohibits 
Integration - Iq, public recreatian- 
al facilities. Johnson's ruling 
does not mean, however, that 
Negroes ran use white parks; 
since all 13 of the city’s parks 
hav'e been rinsed since the Aral 
o( this year.

rQUESTfONED IN SLAl’tNO
Boston, Sept.,* iJb—Mlaa Car

men Gomez, 21, coUege-stndent 
daughter of .Dr. Eboristo Gomez 
of Havana, Cuba, waa shot to 
death today and police picked u(> 
a student boy friend for ques
tioning. Homicide' detectives, 
questioning Barr.v Shulman, SI, 
of Boston, quoted him as say
ing she was shot accidentally 

'rihls morning ’ after he spent 
most of last night in her apart- 

. ment. . -

«*3,neo NEW LONDON FIBE
.New London, 8«pt. 8 (ffi—A  }• 

■alarm Hrc marked by dieiiBe 
shsoke caused an nnoftiolAUy 
eetlmatod *25.000 worth of dam
age early this morning la a 
downtown restaurant -apartment 
Itulldlng. The S-atory brick atrOc- 
ture, at A Bank St., was occupied 
hy tito Skylark Beetaoraat oa tha 
fvst: floor and by Mr., and Mr*. 
U tn y  Baaeo on tha aoeoad. H i *  
third floor waa vocoat.

. .ia - j t e v S F i : '  J  ‘
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Moscow Pictures Khrushchev 
As Anything but Sinister Red

fO m r n m i P«C« Om)

leader frem r t ( t  to tu ne m  th« 
worM'a top Communist iMder.

WhU« working In a coal mlna." 
wrota ona of these chroniclers, 
"Toung Nikita Khrushchev often 
thought shout the Injustice of the 
capitalist system then pravalllng in 
Russia . . . .  He learned from his 

■ own experience that, for the work
ing man. all boesea are the same 
. . . .  "the Capitalists helped to a 
great extent to ntake me a Com
munist Interhatlonkllst,' Khrush
chev later recalled."

The man coming to America next 
week likely will be the w arrs the 
bubbling, gay, humanity loting 
Khruahchev. to all appearsncea 
thinking only In terms of pekce and 
love for mankind.

He Intends to Impress Americans 
and the world.

He probably will pul on s great 
ahow.

In Moscow. Khrushchev Is pre
sented as a model Soviet citlsen, 
father to four fine children, grand
father to three, devoted to his 
motherly second wife. Nina, who 
reared his family. All this purports 
to be the story of a brilliant suc
cess well earned.

Khrushchev’s life ha*, indeed, 
been a auccera story—Communist 
style. He rose to the top by claw- 
tag his way up over a heap of 
corpeea and discards.

NlkiU Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
was bom April 17. 1894. His 
father. Sergei, probably owned a 
tiny plot of land around the mud- 
read hovel near Kallnovka which 
was Nikita's birthplace. Russia 
was not, 1 8  Khrushchev now In- 
aiata, Capitalist. I t  was feudal 
under the taanat monarchy., 
Khruihchev’g father. If he o w n « 
land, was a "kulak" or property- 
owning peasant of the class 
Khruahchev later helpM Stalin 
liquidate phyalcally and brutally. 
Papa Khrushchev also worked in, 
the coal m ln^ near the Ukrainian 
border.

"la’han I  waa a boy," Khruahchev

attention of Laser Molaavlth 
Kaganovich, then the dreaded iron 
commissar o f the Ukraine. He was 
sent to Moscow's taduatrial acade
my,

tinder such Important patron-
—----------------------------------------------- I age, Khruahchev proepered. He

toM > skenttral crowd I was Bhrawd enough to pick the 
of CatholiCB in Poland. "I attended ] SUlln-Trotaky
church school and w-oh a
from the prleai for knowing the » Moscow p a i^  *71*. ^Tu' k.. mlttee and member of the All-Gospels by heart.

Later, lie added another tidbit in 
the making of the new Khrush
chev. .  ^

>i was once a rather good half
back at soccer. That was ,not an 
exclualvelv offensive or defensive 
poaiUbn. It was both." nid ha plsy 
against foreign learn*, like the 
British? "1 played with good Riia- 
»lsn w orkers,' snorted Khriiah- 
rhev. "I don't took like a lord, do 
I ? "

Khrushchev neither looked nor 
acted like a lord. Beginning life 
aa a shepherd boy and coal miner, 
he came to epitomise the new 

I Communist proletarian elite which 
; rose from the wreckage of Bol- 
: shevik equalitarian ideals, a true 
I repreaentative of Russia's new 
: privileged class.

Union Central Committee. He 
toured industrial areas to root out 
Stalin's enemies, then helped Ka
ganovich marshal labor for build
ing the Moscow subway. For all 
this he wron hia llrat Order of 
Lenin, highest awani in the USSR. 
Today he has four'olheri. plus' a 
glittering display of leaser medal*.

Khrushchev applied his biill-like 
vigor to boaatng the Ukraine and 
serving Stalin during the fright- 
^ll political blood purges of the 
mld-1930s. He vaulted into full 
membership in the powerful pal
ace guard, the Politburo, by 1938. 
Prom World War II he emerged a 
political licutenknt general, con
cerned at least ss miich wdth pflri 
ty control In the army a* ,,.W’lth 
wrinning the war.

Khnishchav turned hM attention

Asaurea Vote o f Minorities
___ ■ (

R ights R ep o rt U rges
F e d e ra l  R e g is tra rs

Khruahchev wa* what Ruaalan* agriculture. He triad to trana-kit m AiaWrArAk** __at% .  ”   ̂ _____call a "Bpoaobny Chelo'vyek" —an 
able fellow. He had the physique 
of a Ruaalan bear, a vast store f 
energv, a talent for blaming hia 
mlatakea on others and turning de
feat Into victory. But hia'begin- 
nitWa were undlatlnguished.

Khruahchev had no part In the. 
Ruaalan revolution. Not until J9l8 
did be join the Bolshevik part^ at 
outtet of the civil war which fol
lowed the Bolahavlk selnlre of the 
revolution. He joined.^a proletarian 
regiment in the Donate Baain. Lat

form collective farina into agro' 
gorods (farm pttiea) and the peas
ants into farm laborers without 
private plots of their own. He wa* 
too enthualaatic. Stalin slapped 
him 'down. He bounced back, and 
Jay the eve of Stalin's death in 
'early  1953. Khruahchev waa a 
highly influential politician.

But until his do th  year, Nikita 
Khruahchev was unknown to the 
outside world, a faceless, quiet 
man. He has made up for all that

i r i i  headed t a r ^ c i S t T i a  wc- y * * « ’
lion of the Kurak City ^o'viet near 
hi* birthplace. Back in military 
service, he commanded a battalion 
flghtta'g White Russian forces. It 
>yak wiped out, but hr escaped 
blame and became a political com
missar for a, guerrilla detach
ment. After the civil war he 
worked as an iron miner.

Khruahchev got hia first chance 
for formal schooling at i7, when 
he was sent to a "rabfak" work- 
'ers' faculty school in Kharkov in 
ths Ukraine. After a aerie* of 
minor party Job*, he attracted the

(Tomorrow:
naele.)

No. 5 in a series of discussions about the importance 
of Connecticut’s insurance industry to the State

'X

>iU Traymorc and I were sitting 
in his living room a few nights ago, talking 
about the insurant: industry’s responsi
bility to promote safety in all phases of 
our lives. I  challenged Bill to tell me every 
move he made . . .  starting from the min
ute he got up till he reai:hed his office.

"W ell. . .  the alarm goes o ff . . .  I get 
u p . . .  shower and shave . . .  Peggy gejs 
my breakfast while I dress . . i**

"Now wait a minute." 1 said, “let's sec 
how the insurance indusjtry stands over 
your shoulder the first haU hour of your 
day. Your electric clock, electric razor, 
the light switches in your house, the ap
pliances in Peggy’s kitchen-thcy’re all 
inspected and approved by the' Lin- 
d c iw ter’s Laboratories, an organization 
sponsored by many of our Connecticut 
insurance companies to be sure electrical 
equipment is safe. Tlhe cosmetics and,, 
lotions in'" your medicine cabinet. . .  the ' 

'food in the kitchen'cupboafd. . .  products 
of allKks^riptions, are examined thorough
ly by laboratories of our insurance com
panies to be sure they’re safe to use.”

" t  start herding the 
children 'in to  their 
coats and I drop them 
oS. at school on the 
way to work.*'

' “ You  may drop 
them off at school, but 
the insurance compa
nies don't! Among 

many public services they perform is the 
inspection of d hobis a ^  hospitals to be 
sure that tragic disasters won’t occur. 
They inspect fire fighting equipment anjl 
also take part in a continuing nation-wide 
campaign for fire prevention."

"After -breakfast, I gflt in the car and 
head out on the highway toward the office."

a.“And brother, ^ffSl is where the insuf-"

by Francifl T . Abeam

ment-any mjmbcr of projects designed 
to help you drive safely.”

" I  fight my way through morning 
traffic. . . ” .

■‘Which ,  I 'might 
add, would be a lot 
worse than it is if the 
insurance  industry,  
hadn't pitched in many 
years ago and spon
sored driver training 

courses for our young people. They’ve 
ajso helped set up the Center For Safety 

'  Education, where teachers, supervisors 
and school administrators receive training 
in teaching good driving practices.” 

“Where was I . . .  I get to the plant, 
park my car in' the lot and take the 
elevator to my office. What else did the in
surance industry do for me this morning?” 

“Why you’ve just mentioned another 
big job for insurance companies—plant 
safety. The men in your plant are pro
tected by gogi^es, safety shoes, gloves and 
helmets because the insurance companies 
make it their business to prevent industrial 
accidents. Insurance company engineers 
inspect boilers, analyze industrial atmos
phere, devise safeguards for m ach in es-^  
all Sort; of work around factories to pre
vent acejbenm.” '
' “I already kndw^about the elevator, 

Frank!”
‘̂ Lct’s not forget the 

elevator! The reason 
why elevators are the 
safest form of trans
portation today is be
cause of the vigilance 
of the insurance in-' 
dustry, inspecting and working sritl) the 
manufacturers ti> make sure they’re safe 
Xor-.us to use”

We pnly covered an hour and a half 
o f Bill’s-day, but I was able to"point out

ance companies really hpid your hand!, more than a dozen instances of how some
Connecticut insurance companies have 
been active advocates of a unifotm vehicle 
code, model mumcipal traffic ordinances, 
traffic controf devices, the improvement of 
driver licensing u d  traffic tpv enforce

Connecticut insurance company touched 
his life. Thousands of Connecticut men 
and women in t|iei insurance industry 'de
vote their lives to protecting our safety— 
sometimes in spite of ourselves!

For more information on this subject, write to 
The insurance Information Office of Connecticut 

79 Fam ^$ton Avenue, Hartford

The l-onclv Pln-

REAL LABOR DAY
Gamer, N.C., Sept. 8 IJPt— Labor 

Day waa Just that for Delay, a 
2-yaar-old redbona hound. She 
spent the day siViiiK birth to -10 
pup*.

The owner, Mre. M. D. Hill Jr., 
of Rt. 1. Gamer, Bays she la going 
to have to bottle feed some of the 
pupa. TTiere Just isn't room for all 
of them at the table.

(ConHnited from Page One)

they "would eatingulBi more rights 
than they would protfct."

"The only step remalnfng i o ,  
aaeure irompleU federaIisation..(H 
the nation," Raatland # d,
"would be enactment oCSm Fair 
Bmployment rTactIceS Commis
sion bill to brlng,*H employment 
under federal pontrol."

Sen, Richard B. Rusaell (0-O a) 
called the feport "a  deliberate dis
tortion' of the facta." and said it  
repraaents "nothing more than 
the preconceived notion* of three 
Individuals."

Supporting the report waa Hen
ry Edward Schultz, national chair
man of the A n t l - D a f a m a t l o n  
League of B'nai B'rith. Ha said it 
"courageously deals wih t h r e e  
points at which the shoe pinches 
hardait" In race relations — vot
ing rights, housing and education.

He said the comntiaslon should 
be continued, because it "aerves 
an invaluable. function by provid
ing a place where differing views 
can be brought. Where facta can 
be established and where means 
can be davlaed to deal with them."

But Sen. Herman T a I m a d g c 
(D-Gb ) said "the effect of car- 
that agency aa an unconstitutional 
proposals would be to perpetuate 
that agency as an uncenatltutional 
Inatmment of meddling and inti
midation from which no facet of 
the lives, fortunes and a a c r a d 
honor of the American people 
would be Immune.”

And Rusaell said h* would "do 
everything within my power to 
make this iniquitous bit of decep
tion the last report that this com
mission will ever have an oppbr- 
unity to make."

The report-waa based on com- 
misalon studies and inveatigations 
since January 1958 in three area* 
of civil rights; Discrimination in 
voting, education and housing.

The law creating the commia- 
aion apeciflcally charged it to in- 
veatigate alleged denial of voting 
rights. It  authorized the other 
studies but did not direct that they 
be made.
. The commlsalon conducted hear

ings and court actions in Alabama, 
extensive fleld atudlea. anil investi
gations of complaints from New 
'Vork. Louiriana, Tennessee, North 
Carolina, Florida and Oklahoma. 
The report aaid:

"Against the prejudice of 
registrars and Juror*, tlye U.S. 
government appears, under pre- 
.sent lew, to be helpless to make 
good the guaranteee of the U.g. 
cbnatitution."

The commiaeion noted that even 
though the attorney general haa 
filed suits under the 1957. civil 
rights law no one had yet been 
registered aa a result.

'These' statements were con
tained In excerpts from the re
port made available in adiVance. 
There included the findings and 14 
numbered recommendation! of the 
commission as well aa statements 
made by the commissioners in
dividually or in groups.

The commiaalonere are: Chair
man John A. Hannah, president of 
Michigan State University; vice 
chairman Robert G. Storey, dean 
of the Southern Methodist Univer
sity Law School; John S. Battle, 
former governor of Virginia; 
Doyle E. Carlton' former governor 
of Florida; the Rev, Theodore M. 
Heaburgh, president of Notre 
Dame University; aind George M. 
.Tohnaon, the Negro member, who 
is a former dean of the Howard 
University Law School.

The only specific dissent to a

Maw V0A

SheintYold on Bridge
-7 ANCIENT W HEBEE 

(TULL WORKS 
By Alfred Shetawald 

ITA. Masters Tnun ChamplfMi 
Four way* that are dark and 

trick* that ar* vain Juat wiatch any 
veteran bridge expert. He .has a 
coilectlbn of old gags and traps, 
and he ia not ashamed to ^ t  them 
out when the wind aeema to be 
blowing from the right direction.

What would happen to tl>l* hand 
in the average game? East would 
conacientiously w'in the flrat trick 
with the king of hearts. Then he 
would take the ace of hearts and 
lead a third heart.

South would lose a sped* and 
three hearts and would therefore 
score game and rubber. Ail very 
cut and dried. Probably nobody 
would see that opportunity had' 
knocked while East had hia hear
ing aid turned off.

Ju st put a veteran expert in the 
East seat, and things might work 
out quite dirterently.

Recognizee Sltuatioa 
The old-timer in the East seat 

recognizes the heart situation. 
"Plot No. 179-A," he thinks to 
himself. “It'a corny, but what can 
1 lose?”

So E ast wins the first trick with 
the ace of hearts. The idea la to 
give South the impression that 
West has the king of hearts.

Now East lead* the deuce of 
hearts instead, of cashing hia other 
top heart. If  South la convinced 
that West has the king of hearts, 
he will finesse the ten of hearts at 
the second trick. South’s only 
chance, or so he is led to believe, is 
that East has the Jack of hearts.

I f  South finesses the ten of 
hearts in this hand. West wins with 
the Jack. West lead* a third heart 
to the king, and South turns .purple 
aa he resiles what has been done to

Seutli dealer 
Nortb-Soutli vnlucrable 

NORTH
A I 4 2 ' I  
se 9 5
♦  A Q 6 4
A A J 4 2

WEST EAST
A A 8 5 )  S  9 6
f I 8 7 J  W A K 6 2
♦  9 7 2 ♦  J  10 I - J
A 10 7 A 9 6 5 , .

SOtrTH A K Q 10 7
V Q 10 4 ,
♦  K 5
A K Q 8 3

StwA West Norik EiMI
1 A I 0  Res*
1 A - 3 A  Pm
3 NT AM P**i

Opening lead — V3

him. The defender* taka four 
hearts and the ace of apade*,.and 
then maintain a tactful alienee 
while North moan* bitterly about 
the partner* he haa to endure.

Take a good look at East'* 
heart* to make sure that you will 
recognize the plot the next time it 
cornea along. You need A-K-x-x and 
your partner's lead must convince 
you that declarer ha* three card* in 
the suit. (You wouldn’t want to 
lose the second trick to a doubletoh 
queen.) Win the flrat trick with the 
ace, return a low card, and wear a 
bland, untroubled look. It work* at 
leaat four times out of five!

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

'and the next player pasaea. Yoti 
hold: Spadea—9 0; Hearts—A K 6 
J ;  Diamonds—J  10 8 3; (Tiuba—9 
0 5. What do you say ?

Answer; Bid two heart*. You 
have top values for this f̂re*k bid, 
but you cannot quite afford a 
stronger response.

(Oopyriifht 1959, General 
Features Corp.)

MANSFIELD
•‘WOBTR »Y MOBTIlWRaT" la Celer

Mamie Oarea '.‘IM4MN VBCRI.KM"

W*4.. M. Laacaeter • M. Deetlai
'■DEVIL'0 DISCirLR"

B U R N S i n r :  «
iiuiiN'ii't -'VI ( u in .  i  ̂ -'Nr>

S tarts T o m o r r o tr !
PIJCASE NOTE TIM E

"Thd Dtery of 
Anne Frank”

g P.M.

"Aak Any
Girl"

«!WM0:9fl

a ENDS TONTOHT a 

•*MyiteiiaaB"— ‘•Angry Hills”

“A BABE IN A HOUSE 
IS lA WELL-SPRING OF 

PLEA SU RE”
-  ‘ (Author’s Name Below)

Life offers no greater 
pleasure than to see one’s 
own baby, grow up happy 
and healthy. Babiee have 
much to look forward to in 
this wonderful age of prog
ress and increased life ex
pectancy.

We welcome the oppor
tunity to help fight any 
invading di.sturhance that 
threatens baby’s future. We 
can supply the fresh, potent 
vitamins and baby[ foods 
your physician will specify. 
In our prescription depart
ment are important medi- 
ci-nes to battle any attack
ing jrerm or virus. Our baby 
department contains many 
aida for baby’ii comfort.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-6821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near ua, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge, A 
great man.'; people entrust 
ua with the responsibility 
of filling thrir ' prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours 7

recommendation was madg by 
Battle in regard to federal Jurors.

But the supplementary etate- 
menta set forth the poaltlon of one 
or more commissioners on pro
posals on which there was dis
agreement.

For example, Hannah. Heaburgh 
and Johnson proposed the voting 
amendment and atorj-, Carlton and 
Battle opposed it in a separate 
atatement.

Battle moat frequently differed 
with the other commlaaionere and 
in a final and last-minute state
ment, received after the textual 
content had been agreed upon, 
took laaue with the whole report. 
He said in part:

" I  must strongly disagi-ae with 
the nature and tenor of the report. 
In my Judgment it ia not an im
partial factual atatement, such 'as 
I believe to have been the intent 
of Congress, but rather, in large 
part, an argument in advocacy of 
preconceived ideas in the field of 
race relations."

Chairman Hannah aaid the com
mission “haa attempted to provide 
a guide for appropriate executive 
or legialatlve action that will con
tribute a solution of the civil 
rights problem. It ia a problem, 
aa our report makes clear, that is 
native to neither North nor South. 
It  ia, rather, a dilemma that con
cerns all Americans.

"We believe that this report, 
whose bipartiaan contributors in
clude both Southerners and North
erner*, will greatly assist the pub
lic in understanding a problem 
that cries for solution.”

Under current law the commis- 
aion goes out of existence fiO days 
from today, biit the report took 
cognizance of pending proposals 
in Congress to extend its life.

Gn the controversial school in
tegration problem, for example, 
the commissioners proipoaed an ex
tended coramiaaion to set up an 
advisory and conciliation aerrice 
to help local school offlciala de
velop plans for transition from 
segregated aystema to integrated 
aystema.

They also proposed that the 
com)nlzaion serve as a clearing 
house for Information about pro
cedure* used by. achool diatrict* in 
Integration.

Another proposal in the ediica- 
(ionAi fleld would have the Oflice 
of Education and thy Cenaua Bur 
reau niake an annual school cen
sus which would ahow by nice the 
number of students enrolled in 
public educational institutions.

The three southern membera. 
Storey, Battle and Carlton, in a 
supplementary statement said 
"further study and Investigation 
should be made of the areas where 
school integration efforts ' run 
counter to long-established ciia- 
toms and traditions that formerly 
had legal sanction,”

"This trcmendoualy serious and 
com'^lex problem will not be solved 
-by haaj.y action but muat have the 
nloal careful and sympathetic con
sideration with due regard for the 
way of life of lar^e numbers of 
loyal Americana,'' /he added. —

They took lasuAwith the text of 
tbe ration preceding the flndlnga 
and racommend’etions on educa
tion, saying It ‘!la to a large extent 
argumentative and colored by the 
euthor’a views of the sociological 
and philoao^ical aspects of the 
school inte^rstipn problem.”

l>/) Olaaaea of Milk AHrege 
' Dea Moines—The average per 

capita daily consumption of fluid 
'milk in the United S ta te s ; is IH  
glaaaea. .

Preflfcription Pharmacy 
' 801 Main Street

‘ Quotation by Martin Tupper 
(1810)-1889) 

Copyright. 1959 15W3)
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E H S T U J O O D
"THE MYSTER1ANS"

('•Ur B:SS-e:U
Also: “ANGRY H ILLS” 

l;*>

WM.. "Tils, IMarr *f Aaaa rraak”

SQUARE DANCE 
LESSONS

MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLUB
I HO! MANCHESTER RESIDENTS, 

PROPERTY OWNERS 
FORMER STUDENTS

HEN! Tu e s d a y s , s t a r t in g  s e p t . i s
HERE! KEENEY ST. SCHOOL, 8:00

IK )N T WAIT! NO O T H E R ^LA SS WILL 
START FO R A YEAR—IJM ITE D  ENROLLMENT

EARL JOHNSTON, Caller and TMcher 
FOR INFORMATION CALL MI S-0998 or Ml 9-4800

.EAST HARTFORD

K A B I.Y  R IBD  SHOW— All Color —

“THK mTCOANEEB" 
"BOI.IDAY FOR. LOVERS"

— Wodnotdur —
_____  . : ;«E PRANK'
ronlzbl I .  Bwmpor Clab NIU

•B A T T LE O R O C N D "  
"TA N K rO R C K "

— Wednesday —
Sal Mlaee Is 

■A PRIVATE'S ArPSIR"
rsalto Bumper Clab Nile

EfST AHIAO OF THF RtSF

Last ShowinR Tonight!
Diiney Policy— Children 
t'nder S Free Children 
0 to I t  85o—Adnits 75n

DARBY O'GILL 
Shown Flrat a t 8:20

■ P. t C S D ' '  0 S i ,

S T A T E MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

LAST TIM ES TONIGHT
Clint Walker-Kookle Bymee In "YELLOWSTONE KELLY”

STARTS TOMORROW-:-FOR ONE FU LL WEEK 
MATINEES 2 P.M.—EVENINGS CONTINUOUS FROM 5:40

JA M E S  S T EW A R T  
L E E  R EM IC K  
B E N  G A Z Z A R A  
*A R T H U R  O X O N N E L  
‘e v e  A R D E N
'k a t h r y n i g r a n t
^and JOSEPH N. WELCH M g e  Weaver

SHOWN EVENINGS 
S:40-8:.30

PLUS 8 S t o o g e s  c o m e d y  
AT 8:05

PLUS BIO HIT FO B 
THE ADULTS

COMING SOON
“AUNTIE MAME” 
'  “INDISCREET”

STARTS WED., SEPT 28

"TH€ NUN'S STORY'

STARTS TOMORRW 
"TH E FIV E  PEN N IES" 

Starring Danny' Kaye

also^ "SC A R E r^ ST T Fr" 
Dean Merttn—Jerry  l.mvia

Beverly Bollino Burton
DANCE STUDIO

Directors t Beverly and Lee Burton

22 OAK STREET
(HOUSE and HALE BUILDING)

/TAP BALLET AGROBAtIC 
, JAZZ BALLROOM

I ' FOR CHILDREN and,ADULTS ^
Registration for the fall term no'w being accepted at the studio • Bent
3 and 10, 7:80 to 9:00 P.M. or call MI 3-4448, d a y t im e r M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*\Dancing is not for ju s te  chosen few; Dancing u  for «iie4 one."

MANCHESTER EVENING UKRALD, MANCHI^STER, COKH.. TI.IESDAY. SEPTEM BER 8, I9S9 P A G E  T H R E E

■ ___ _ 1

Clear Title to Depot Square ,Four Nef^roes
Hitiffes on Wording in Deed Join Whites in

Florida School8*le  of the Sew Haven Railroad* tied, the' title wlU not be ar 
property at Depot Square to the' ceplahle.” 
tow-n for 23.5..500 has been tempo-' 
rarily delayed until g clear title can '
be produced

Atty. Herbort Phelon, chairman 
of the Town Parking Authority.
■aid the railroad has been asked to 
clear up a few things regarding the 
wording In the deed by which the 
then 'H artford, Providence andt rha 
Fiahklll Flailroad a c q u i r e d  ttie^^f^u

The titie search Is being con- ^  ,
ducted for the t«wn by the Hart-:  «  onriniied from Page One)
ford law firm of ^Oilman and i k̂ h.
.Mark* which also maintains an of- I " '  Richmond. Va , school bell* 
fice In Manchester. signaled the start rtf integrated
. Under the provisions set up by schools in two more Virginia com- 
the railroad when It first pl"ced lo^sy.

property ‘from Minor White many 
years ago.

One section in the do<umenl 
specified that the'property w.ia to 
be utilized for railroad use only. 
The town proposies to use the site 
for parking lot purposes.

Ip Months ago, the question was 
raised by some North F.nders ss to 
whether or not the land should le
gally revert back to the While 
heir* if the site was used for other 
than railroad pinposea.

At that time Phelon said, and re,- 
peated again today, that any ques- 
lion* regarding the legalit.v’ of the 
title would he .settled before the 
sale Is completed.

"The toM’n will be amply pro
tected." he s.sid, "for unless the 
prordsinns of the deed are fiill.v *et-

the jiroperty up for hid. the pur
ser qpust search the title. Be- 

ause'' of the heavy work load
Town counsel Philip Bayer and 
Assistant Town Counsel Richard 
Law are already handling, the title 
search was referred to the private 
law firm.

The title aearch began about a 
month ago and was progressing' 
smoothly until the snag was hit 
ip the form of the Minor White 
provision.

1 The New Haven Railroad re- 
; celved permission several weeks 
i ago from- the .Stale Public I'llli- 
I lies Commission to sell the prop- 
I erty. The permission was given 
' with the provision that an exist

ing 3R-foot right of way now in 
use remain iinenriimbered, and 

: that an easement for power trans
mission line* be retained. .Several 
stores front on the right of way.

Broker Challenges Leclerc 
On Pension Investment View

The Manchester office of Sheart-m* for the funds, particularly a bank. 
Hammlll A Co., today challenged 1 was to come up for discussion, 
the opinion of'Town Treasurer Wal-' Leclerc aaid.

‘ ter Leclerc that the Ibwn's pension i Tlie Board was also expected to 
funds would be better hanmed by a; disc,.ss getting the "prudent man” 
commercial bank than a brokerage, rule into the pen.sion ordinance, al- 
hoilae.  ̂ I lowing the money to he.used in a

Edward W. Krasenlcs, managei j nvoader range of investments with 
of the securities Investment branch,  ̂ possiblv greater JiekI thkn those 
said he (ontacted 'Town Direclors j,, which it i4 invested now. 
in an efforl lo ''enlighten I.,ecleic| (_,pi.|erc has asked Town. Counsel 
that licensed brokerage firms are philjp Bayer for an opin'ton on 

•as well-qualified ns hanks to inve l ' whether an agent ran be named 
pension money and that the in-; nile adopted without'X,'
vestments "'mild be as well-pio-1

I '-  said the Institute of Piihlii-. 
.‘teiwice at ■ the Cniversily of-Con- 

jnerticul told him Hartford had lo 
I obtain a special act for the same 
' move.

At Charlottesville in central 
Virginia, 12 Negroes enrolled at 
two former while schools.

Warren County High at Front 
Royal in no'rthern Virginia opened 
it* door* to 18 Negroes.

Private group* have in the two 
areas readied segregated .schools f 
for white eliidenls who object to 

■ attending classes. No opening, 
dates have been .set.

Two areas resumed- today the 
ojieration of schools integrated 

; for the first time last year. They 
are the Atlantic port of .Norfolk' 
and Alexandria, across the Polo- 
mac River from Wa.shington.

Alexandria's neighbor, Arling
ton County, resiimed integrated 
school operations last Tuesday for 
the second time. Arlington first 
Integiated Its schools last Feb- 
riiary.

Delaware's public schools, under 
j federal rourt order, begin -inle- 
! gration in the first grade tofnor- 
j row and Thursday.

Twenty-three Negro children 
have spplieU for admission to first 

1 grade claaaea Jn previoualy all- 
! whit* achoola In Kent and Suaaex ■ 

coimtiea in aOuthern Delaware, 
j Dr. George R. .Miller Jr., atate 
I Riiperintendenl ' of public inatriic-' 
' tion. aaid today that It i.s po.saihle 
j more ,''Jegro piipila will apply for 
j admlsaion. '
' The !?lale Board of F-dticafloh 

waa ordered'April 24 to integrate 
the-races one grade a year .start
ing with the first grade this fall.

A f u i o v p r He added that they had 
stayed on one side of the 
p hile , aiding the injured 
that the cable would

J o i n s  n  A V E S
.Mias IJiida Ann Pi>nd, daughter: 

of .Mr, and Mrs. Charlea W. Pond 
Sr., II Richard P-d., haa enlisted In 
the WAVES and will enter Officer 
Candidate. School at Newport, R. 
I., on Oct, 2«.

Mias Pond receivetl her baitvelor 
of arts degiee from Connecilcut 
College in New lyindon in .lune. 
She majored tij F-ngllah. and was a 
member of the alhlelic aaaocialion, 
the radio club and VVig and Candle 
drama'group.

Rulirecl Teacher 
\lark.s 70lli Year

fected.
Tile opinion lliat banka are bel

ter-equipped. and that Ihcir |nvest-1 
menia muld bp safer canVe' finin" 
l*>clerc at a meeting of the Direc
tors' fiscal policies committee last 
week.

II .camp after he recnYnmended . 
that the Hartford National Rank *
Trust ,Co . which acquired a Man-1 
cheater branch last Ma>'. . be j 
named aa fiscal management agent 
for the tnwTi's roughly $5flB.ono in 
pen.sion money. I

Thai hank has rcquc.sled that the 
town's financial business be split 
more eqiiilahly between it and the ^
Connecticut Bank A Tni:*! Co . 
which arouired a Manche.ster 
branch last December.

A similar request for a share in 
tmi’n businc.‘5s was made tndav by 
Krasenic.'s Me .said Shearson Ham- 
mltl A Co ".seck.s no faVora." but 
th.o t -the—offif e. -a local one. em- ; broken, 
ploying local people, wanl.s "com- . Police today aaid 'this estimai.’ 
petition on an 'equal basis.” He .i„ foj. the whole aiimmet. when 
aaid the'offli e has done .some work j.several windows were broken dur- 
for tile town without charge. ling recreation periods at the
Leclerc last- week .said he felt school,
brokerage house* could, if they ! The three juvenllea caught fi/r 
wanted, make Investments leas last week's incident are not le-

Swimmers Pass 
Sailers Les.sons

R e p l a e i n g  P a n e s  
\ Costs ToMii $158

Three youngsters between ths 
ages of 12 and 15 were taken Into 
cuatod.v during the weekend for 
breaking windows at the Waddell 
.School, police reported.

The window-breaking incident 
was reported last week, si which 
time police were given an esti
mate of damage In the school by 
a sciinol official. Police were told 
.4158 worth of glass had been

safe than tho.se hank* can make. 
'He said iilmosl pmtoetinn should 
be mainlaiMPd in the iiRerpata of 
the town's pensioners

.'Saying that l>eclerc "needs a 
tittle educatiriii as to who and who 
la not qualified to handle those

sponsible for that much damage.
I police said. The three will he le- 

feri ed to juvenile . authorities,
Polii e also received reports to

day of windows broken at the 
Bowers and Nathan Hale Schools. 
One window was smashed at the

funds," Kraaenics .said more co n - , former and 31 panes of glass were 
trols exist over brokerage firms 
than bank.s.

He added that hia offii e has _a 
separate investment advisory de
partment hamllmg-over $100 mil
lion of whicli $1.5 million is in pen
sion funds alone.

Meanwhile, a meeting of the 
town's Pen.sion Board wa* ached- 
tiled for 4 p in today at which the i 
suhlert of getting a fiscal agent ^

reported broken at the latter.
This breakage is also an ac

cumulation of summer recreation 
accidents, school officials saiii, 

.‘(chool officials .said they choae 
not to repair the windows as they 
are broken hiif to wail until the 
day before the achoola opened to 
install 'hew glass.

Window repairs will be made to
day and tomorrow.

The ^Ve^ealion- Department an- . 
noimcea that the following peison* 
have completed the third set of 
swimming lessons at Salters Pond:

Beginnrt'S C: .Tirrtmy Blain. Mark 
W i l l i a m s .  Mary Toniaaai. B ob , 
Bergen, Dean B e n a e n, Charles 
Gowen.

Begmner.4 B: Sandia ^tr'Kgy. 
.lanice Pierte. Cheryl Sieffert. Pajil 
Blain. Ravmond Vogt. Ross Ding- * 
wall, Boh Blejlei. F.riward Keidei- 
ling. Cheryl Hnlt. Glen Schaefer. 
Francesca Gales. Dennis Dillon, 
Barbara Ijalashiiis, .Judy Ijilashui.s. , 
.Steven Toniaasi.

Beginner A: Billv Walker. Jackie 
Porter. Chip Poaler. Larry Kahn. 
Donna Parcia, Nancy McKay. Don 
Piilford, Dave- D i n g w a l l ,  .lohn 
O'Neill. Billy .Sproiil, .Janet Ouel
lette. Sherry Greenwood, . S a l l y  
HiH'd.-S8Hy-fcaF((«i~Rog«4:-Hui<j___

Swimmei' C: Sarah Flaherty. 
Beverl.v Miller. Bernadette Patna. 
Anita Karp, Janice Zinkin. Paula 
Zipkin. Linda Pulford. Pam Dural

Swimmer B: Kathy .Johnson. 
Barbara Reale. Jean Reale." .Susan 
Leblanc.

Swimmer A: Debbie Karp, Cindy 
.Spector. Pat Schwarz. Sue Crane, 
y  a J e r 1 e tVabrek, Ron WaJu ek, 
Bruc/> Stavens.

Advanced Swimmer: Lee T-enlo- 
<ha, .lijdy .\rnold. Roberta Thorpe. 
Valerie Walirek. James Paiker, 
Mary Burton Miller. James , Hun
ter, Ronald Wabrek, Pat Thoipe.-

.Adults: Fldith Mason, Helen
Schaefer, Syd Bellefleiir. Rose 
-Siirdek.

- J u n i o r  L i f e  Saving: Pat 
Schwarz, Chris Kaefer. Sue Crane, 
Rriice Stavens. Stu Goddard.

Instnictors this season at Sal
ters were .Alan Wabrek, Eleanor 

I Panciera, Tom Baaeler, and Tom 
Hvaon.

J l

Miss F.fla R. Healey, who re
tired in June after 42 year* of 
teaching in .Manchester piiblif. 
.schools celebrated her 70th birth
day .Sunday at her home. 92 Rifle 
St . .Springfield, Mass.

Mi.ss Healey received me.ssage* 
of congialulations and best wish
es from many colleagues here.

.She was graduated from East 
Hampton High School, East 
Hamplon, Mass, in 1908. and two 
years later was graduated finni 
the Normal -School at North 
•Adams. .Ma.ss. She taught' in Gil- 
sum, N H,, Rowe, Colrain and Bar
rie. Mas*., before coming to.Man
chester,

The foi nier teacher's first ap
pointment in thi* town wa* in 1917
at the South. School. She_later.,
taught a t  Rnbert.son and Hollistei 
St. schools, and her final as.sign- 
menl was at Lincoln Sehnol,

During the war years. Miss 
Healey helped with rationing of 
gas and sugar, worked on Rod 
Cross linves and rolled bandages 
for the Red Cross. .She also 
worked ■’m a rnmmiUee for the 
Centennial celebration of the 
town.

Miss-Healey was a member of, 
the Teachers' Club of Manrheatei 
and the American Childhood Edu
cation Assn. j

Covenlr'%" Driver 
'^Miirl ill Mishap

si-are Police at .Stafford Springs' 
bSirack.s reported two auto acci
dents over tile I>abor Da.v holiday 
in area towns.

Bo« le E Blackburn, 28, of 
Highland Rd , ' Covenlr.v- Suffered 
head and .shoulder injunea Salur- 
day night, when hi.* auto .skidded 

, on sand and hit a boulder on South 
S f .  Willimantic. Blackhiirn was 
admitted In Windham Communitv 
Mermrial Hospital in Willimantic. 
bill was lelea.sed Sunday morning.

.Jacob Gorman, 18, of Dorchester,
: .\Jass . esc aped injiiiy when hia 

car veered to, the right on Rl. 15 
at 7 a m, yeslei'day and knocked 
down six . fence post.*.

He was vlarned for inattention 
to driving hy Slate Policeman 
David Comp.

M A R L O W ' S
Everything for back-lo-schnnl 

at marl.O\\_ prices!

Fast Thiiikinjr 
i Saves Voiilli 
' Caujslit at Uaft

John Perry, 10, of 211 Hollister 
Sr,-. Manchester ■was saved from 
possible drowning yesterday after- Department 
noon s f  Andover I jike Beach by 
three qiiick-thlnklnf Ary^over 

I youngster*.'
. Perry apparently wa* trapped 
by a cable between the weh of hi*

; toes when he dove from the raft 
By twisting, he was sble to bping 
his head above the siirfsce, and 
one of his twin sisters, who was 
on the raft, swam to shore to re
port someone "down out at the 
raft "

Robert Welch, 21. .Steve Patrick.
20. Arthur Goodate, 17. and Tom
my Goodale. 16 swam quickly to 
the boy*' aid while beach c«n- 
stshle William Kowalski searched 
for a boat.

Steve Patrick Immediately'be
gan to help lo keep the youth's 
head aboye water while Welch 
sent Arthur Ooodale in lo shore to 
fetch the pliers from Welch's car..
When CJoodale swam bark. Welch 
began cutting the cahle, hut the' 
pliers broke. Kowalski found * diis hy her husband. The, couple 
boat and rowed out to assist. are offenng a reward, for the

Other pliers were obtained from bird's return. Bogatdiis said, 
nearby homes and brought out. ;
but none were the kind needed fori YlanrIiMiter F.vening H e r a l d  
the job. The ronslable's wife had > .Andos-er rorre«pondent. Mljp. Paul 
called the fire department in t he . n .  Pfanstlehl, telephone - Pilgrim
meantime, for the" emergency; 2-08.50. 
truck advising them of the b oy s '  
diffii'iiltyj with the cable and ask
ing for boat plier.«

, I also I 
rs ft 

hoy so 
not ; he

ysnked. adding to the yourha.piHi
The raft ’.va* declared out of 

bound* and later removed to th* 
Red Barn across the cove for stor
age on land. The raft 1* ■■ii.stnnc- 
arily taken from the water after 
Labor Day. Of the foui anchora 
liaed 0*1 the raft three are held 
hy chains snd only one hy cable.

.M other* t 'liih  lo  .Meet
Dr, Harriet .Nash of the State 

of F.duiatton- will 
speak *1 the meeting of the .Vtoth- 
era Chib *1 8 p.m tomorrow m 
the elsmsnUry SchrWil. Her sub
ject will he the parents' role In 
the prepsrslion of.'the pierschool 
child for srhool.

R iille fin  Board
The Church Council, will meet- 

St 8 tonight In the First Congre
gational Church.

The Women's (Jiilid of si. 
Peter s Episcopal Church will hold 
s "Get-Acquainted , meeting, fea 
tilling Military WfiYsl, at', 8 to
night in Phelps Hall, Hehion, 

Parakeet Istst
A blue and white P a r a k e e t ,  

named "Peppy" was lost by -Mr 
snd -Mrs. John Rogardii* of Old 
Slate Rd , Ando'ver, S a t u r d a y  
afternoon.

The young bird haa been a con
stant companion fo r ' th *  couple 
since a .year ago -when he: wa* 
presented as s gift to Mrs. Bogar-

Traffic Deaths 
Totai Tops 430  
Over W eekend

(('ontinned from Page One)

The Safety t.’oi/rtalt*’. said this 
years heavy toll agafrl ■. smphas- 
izea the need for greater etfort hV 
everyone both in public and 
private capacity- lo prevent traf
fic accidents.

The Assoriated Press surveyed 
the -Aug. 21-24 weekend, a non- 
holirl»\ period, fô - comparative 
jMirposes The siirvev .'bowed .in; 
dead in tiaffic accidents. 15 in 
hosting mishap*. 71 ut non-hoal- 
ing drowning*. 76 dead from mis
cellaneous ( ause*. The lest period 
total dead was 469.

Thi' last Foiirlh of .I'ul.y holl-- 
day, there were 276 dead in traf
fic, 60 hoaling accident*. 119 
drowning* and 65 from miscel
laneous cause*.

J a p a  ( tn in g  to Rraxi f

Tokyo-, Sept, A •ntire
population of a tirvy .T*pane*e la- 
land, i.« pl*nninjr III emigrate to 
new homes 12,000 miles awsy in 
Brazil

They ate (he «(i inhahil ahis . of 
'Himejima, off .Japan's aoiithern- 
moat island of K.viishu.

!, A Japsnese Catholic prieat. F a 
ther Tetsiiji Sasaki, has received 
word from a friend in .Sao Paulo.

' that the- Brazilian government has 
grshted aiithorinatlon for the im- 

I migrstion. ' .!

SA LESM A N — P ari th a t 
elothlng, s'gperlstH^ pretetnA  
evening' hour*. 'Other npnNtag* 
for anleaiady ami f«*h ler. Many 
benefit*.

RO R f.R T H AI.L r i J m f F J I  
Route .5— So. M'Indaor

N A TA LIE NORMAN 
DANCE STUDIO

Opening in Manchester 
Tnrsfiay, .S e p t .  I S t h

B rit lah -.A m erican  O n h  
■J.5 MAPLE 8Y.

. . .All lypea af dMlctaTg III' 
eluding a School of Mndattac. 
For Information or fo register,

(a l l  JA 8-8718

S T U D E N T S
X

2 or 3 KINO 
N O T C IO O K S

I.ARGB A ELF-m O N  
. ALL P K irr.il

DEWEY-RICHMAN
707 MAIN RT.

Kowal.*|ii rowed back in lo shore 
for blankets fo wrap the boy a* 
soon a.* he was freed. Firemen, An- 
diew Gasper was among those ar
riving with the rescue Inick and 
he and Kowalski rowed back to 
the raft with,' lie blankets, pliers 
and a Firat ^ i d  kit. Welch fin
ished cutting \he cables which 
held the boy an\ h» Was given, 
first aid a* soon ^  he wa*' lifted ' 
on the raft. He wasvJhen rowed to 
jdinre and taken h\\ the reaciie ' 
truck to the .Manchester Memor
ial.Hospital where he \as treated! 
tor cuts of the second toe on hi* 
right font. He was released after- 
treatment. \

Praise* Teeinager*' F.Ro 
Constshle Kowalski prais. 

quick thinking and immedial 
tion by the youths on the b

60-Second Pictures 
Without Flashbulbs

OPENING
OF

W e t  n  e  r ^ s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

8
D

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHODS FOR ' 
VOICE. ORGAN, PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS
MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS  ̂ , 

TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO : j
' S :

OPEN FROM I-P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILTond THURSDAY EVENINGS

WITH THE NEW'

3 0 0 0  SPEE.D FILM

M O O R E  G Y M  S U I T S

Mwi u lutp umU 4ii#4aRiy afyi*?
R«i|w4utKMi -MOORt t hti*« lh« Hi 
umd  fr**d o *n  ond o »hMt
. . . y#i r« o Aooi,

1 o p ro rtico i liiAd 
. ilifri tooti fa«Kiori d#«iQn Ipr gyM 

M n H * from  M O O R E  S o R fb ^ u s d  
OVRKk>tf»

t ’olnra; Red, swing bhie, maize, 
seafnam and white 
in all sizes.
Headquarters'for Rweat Shirts, 

.Sneakers, Gym .Sock* 
add Gym Bags.

AND THE POLAROID' 
REPEATING

Now wc have the amaz
ing ,3000-speed Polaroid 
Land film and the re
peating wink-light —  the 
combihation that lets you 
take indoor pictures any
where w i t h o u t  FLASH-' 
B L X B s !  Now indoor pic
tures are easier, faster, 

'more tconom ical than 
ever before —  and rjady 
in just 60 seconds besides! 
Come  in and see a 
dtrnonsiration today.

'.-J , -■a.''.

■v-

H.9S

iHiS IS iMl liat lu Bin 'rouRi

ROLAROir
IMI eAMlju

MARtOWlS
i FOB EVERYTHrNG!

 ̂ CAMERA SHOP
901 M.AIX STRF.ET 

MI 8-6821

FRESHLY GROUNP

CHOPPED
BEEF

'I
X

O u h fa n c /i
ITALIAN FRESH

Prunes
9 f^ r o r lu c e .S f t c c ia i

■A

M aoi and Rraduca Rrlcas tN sclivs Tuas. and Wad., la^ am bar 8*h *H^ 8(h

f r o z e n  ^ o a r l  . . S f y e c t a f !

" Y O R "  C A R D E N  «■ Pmk or Regular

Lemonade 5
P i n k  L e m o n a d e  “ro»"GA8DiN 2  uozcans 3 9 <

' n  c e  J  ;  ,  ,o n d (  cJib w  f^ ri

*' 3 la/ S a v e  ^ o u  C a J t !  ?
Claant PaUar, fajiSr ' [,•. ' , '

Comet Cleanser . l2 CANS 29<
Opjins Clogged Drsini fail , ' ^Drano DRAIN CLEANER ' 12 0 I can 29«
The S'pfay Thai Cleans Windows Without Water < .Windex WINDOW CLEANER . 20 o i 3u 39 .
ALCO A  -  keeps .Foods Freiher' ' A ! : ' ~

Aluminum Foil 2 ROLLS , 55 .' I
Grecery .«n^ Frexen PHce« Effective Sept. Dth thru Set., Sept. 12th {

'i- i

M -. ■

.. '  1 -
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The Baby Has 

Been Named •••
(Ur(», daughUr at Mr. and Mr*. 

Rockvina.
„  _____ ____ Malvln KJnt, IT

WooSand 8t.. Rockvina. 8ha waa bom AU*. 28 .In Manclwa- 
Mamorial Hoapltal Her maternal grandparanta ^  Mr.

and Mr*.’ Otto Engelh^dt. ^ t  „  Htrt*V\*™Roc'iw«1»'naranto are Mr, and Mm. George King, W) High Rocimiie. 
ilw h aa  three bmtherai Bobby, 1*. Donald, 17. and Teddy. 21.

• • • • •

o e o r r  a- J V * " "

Y n i i t h  A c c i i s ^ i i  « » c f c B i U c  V « - r t w » f t

In  Stab • D eath P re lim in a ry  B udget Com piled 
^ (OeatMaed from Pagb Otfe) I B v  T o w n  B o a rd  o f Fin a n c e

interpreter that be rhaaed I ,, <•' - ...... . ^
Jordan, but denied atabblng him. | a  preliminary town budgae of^  preceded by a meeting o f the *»- 

The aubbing came a abort time |2,64g,2»5 haa been compiled by the acutlva oonunlttee at 7:80 p.m

delivered a tough telavlalon apeech ; Vemon Board of Flnanca from da- 
In which ha aaid juvenile crim e' partment requeata for tha naml 
would be met « ith  all the power year ending Aug, 81, 1960. The 
the city police can mueler. i figure waa releaeed bv Board

•■Thia Un t Juvenile delinquency j  William> ,  I^.drterke to-
loma advanced atage of truancy - 
from echool or pinching applea dW
from tha comer grocer," daolarad Thia preliminary budget will be 
Wagner. " I fa  crime, full*fledged. prevented at a public hearing

! Thuraday at 8 p.m In Superior

Hartford; Clifford Bata, Mila Hill 
Rd.; Danii North, 80 Ofova ft .

Dlacharged yeaterdayj Phyllia 
Higgina Foraatvllle; Joan Caruao. 
Talcottvllla Rd.. Vernon; Cynthie 
Rowe. Klllngton; Lena Ruch. 66 
riorencc Ave.; Mm. Frances Roy 
and daughter, 20 High St.; Lois 
Poirier. RFD 1. Klllngton.

HlU b r . Vernon He waa bom Aug/ 24 in Manchaatar Mamorial 
Hoapltal. H li maternal grandparenta are Mr. and ®
Ferland. Baal HarUord. Hie paternal grandparenta am b ^ a n d  
Mm. Samuel Zwtek. .t38t» Center St He haa two elatera, 
Michele, 2, and Karen. 1.

Gary OUea, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Carlaon, 19 Charier 
Rd.. Rockville. He waa born Aug. 22 i t  Manchaattr Memorial 
Hospital; Hie maternal grandfather la George A. Dixon. Wind
sor. and hla paternal grandparenta ere Mr. end Mm. Burr Cert- 
eon. Bethel He haa a brother. Richard 8

Robert Michael, eon of Mr\and Mra Robert Blackmer. L68 
p Mam St He wae bom Aug'. 21 et Hartford Hoapltal. H »  
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Joaeph Nalnaa. South 
Woodstock. H li paternal grandparenta am Mr. and Mm. Ray
mond Blackmer. Putnam

CUfford WlUlam. son of Mr and Mm. WUliam Porter, Hope 
VaHev Rd., Amaton He waa bom Aug. 26 In Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maiemal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. 
Edwin Johnson of Hebron, and hla maternal great-grandmother 
Is Mre Edith Strickland of Amaton Hla patamal grandparents 
ere Mr and Mm Herbert Porter of Habron, and hie paternal 
rreat-grandparenta are Mr and Mm. Mertop HiUa of Gilead and 
Mrs rarm ll HutcJilneon of Mancheeter. He haa a tlatar, Lucin
da Jean. 2. • B • • •

Charlee Albert Jr., eon of Mr and Mm. Charles Mott 84 Bo-
Irina S t . iVillimantIr He wae bom Aug 14 In Manchester Me
morial Hoapltal. Hie matvnal grandmother la Mm. EvangeUna 
Miller, Wlllimantlc. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm 
Arthur Mott Jr., Pleasant Valley R d . Willimantle. He hai a 
brother. Robert Burl Chfirlei, 1.

B B • • • /T ^
Robert Allan, eop of Mr. and Mm. Gordon T, Filbig, Hill

side Manor. .Vernfm ' He waa bom Aug 27 at Hartford Hospi
tal Hie materfial grandparenta are Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Trude, Hartford Hie paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Theodore Fllbig. 61 Pear! St. He bee a sister, Carol Ann. 2.

commuted by youths old enough. 
to know be^er, b\if pdio probebly 
never , will."

Me referred to the slaying Aug., 
.10 of two 16-year-old boys in a 
Hell’s Kllehan playground during 
an attack by several youths srmed 
with knives: A week earlier s 16- 
year-old girl was shot to death snd 
a boy fatally stabbed in sn out
burst of street gang wsrfsre on 
the Lower East Side.

Court room at which residents may 
question and comment on it. The 
Board of Finance will then decide 
upon the budget Ogurea to be pce- 
aented at the annual town meeting 
Oct. 6 for'voter approval.

The preliminary budget indicates 
an increase of $453,977 over ex
penditures of $2,194,317 for the 
year just ended. However, items 
which are reimbursable, auch as the 

. Meanwhile, police began rollecl-, borrowed in anlicipallon of 
I ing the namea and any other infor- j  stale aid for roads and fed-

and fotlowsd by a social.
Oomlai BvMto

ChriaUnaa Baaaam have been
scheduled by Urns churches to 
avoid coiiflict in dates. SL John's 
Baaaar Is sat for Dec. 5. Rockville 
Methodlat for Nov. 14, and Union | 
Congregational for Nov. I I .  ]

Rockville Chapter of Barber 1 
Shop Singers will meet tomorrow | 
at the Italian CTub In Stafford i 
Springs, leaving the Elks Carriage ] 
House In Rockville at 7:45 p.m.

The Vernon Square Dance Club : 
will hold a fun night Sept. 1.6 at; 
* p.m. at Vernon Elementary 
School, with admission free.

The Elks I-odge has announced 
that the house committee w ill, 
serve seafood riinnem.to members,, 
their families and friends on Fri
day evenings fr->m 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Dance music' w „ l be provided.

St. Joseph's School Guild will

Veraon and ‘Palcoltrtlle news la 
handled throngb The Herald's 
Roolcville Bnrenu. 6 W. Main 
telephene Tttemnnt B-8IM.

DR. RUTH F A N T A  

CHIROPODIST 

(Hmme »nd Hnlig 

Btiilding)

HAS RESUMED 

HER REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS

ELEaRONICS
GFT SECURITY • MEN 16 60 • EARN MORE

rABM « fBAHMfOW
C B IB I m iV l t lB N

“ tlA tN -iY -O O IN O " efCtaiwfltere 
OlDfST HtCTKOmCS SCHOOl 

Thera h a continued demand for 
TKAINED tKrtNICIANS,

SEPTEMBER 28
ASK FOR F i l l  C A TA IO O

Uek$6g5-34M • Msrtfirt S, CdW.

Clsites
ttirt

M IM 6 6 FIK6 •

CallaSy Onassis Dates 
Start^Milan Buzzing

E A S T E R N  S T A T E S

.,— ....................... i hold lU nrst meeting of the —  ,
a gang throughout i son Thursday at 7;.t0 p.m. In thej. . . .  . . .

A new series of classes for ex- \ 
pccUnt mothers will begin Sept., 
17 at the Rockville Public Health ' 
Nursing Assn, office.

The American Legion Post will 
not hold a meeting this week, but:

Lauren Marie, daughter of Mr and Mrs.^ Paul Butler. 88 
De^mn Dr. She waa bom Aug 27 in Hartfowl Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother Is htra Ernest J. Sullivan. Peabody. 
Maaa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. But
ler. Medford. Maas .• • • • •

Michael, aon of Mr and Mrs. Ngll' Donohy, HaMrdvlite, 
formerly of 15 William St.. Manchester He was bora Sept. 1 
at Mt S lW  Hospital. H4 haa two steters. Mary Ann and 
Brenda.

B B B  B S

Shlrlny Ana. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frande Dorunda, 227 
Center St. She waa bom Aug 26 in Hartford Hoapltal Her. 
maternal pandmother la Mra. .Toasphine Opalacs. WcUiartfleld. 
Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Anna Dorunda Holyeka. Mass.

« B  B B  B  B

Debra Jenn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Donald Roy, 20 High 
St.. Rockville. She waa bom Sept. 8 In Rockville City. Hospital 
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Exlaus Parker, 3.3 
Brooklyn St . Rockville. Her paternal grandparents ere Mr. and
Mrs Alexander Roy. Hartford ■

*. • • * •
Syh ia Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Amaral. 22 

Groiv S t . Rockville- She wae bom Sept, 1 In Rockville City 
Hospital Her matemsl grendmother Is Mrs. Gladys Cratty. 
38 Hale St. Ext. Rockville Her paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Antone Pscheo. Fall River. Mass. She hae two ds- 
fers, Sherrj’ Lynn. 4. and Sheila Lee. 24.

• » * e •
Patricia Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Anthony Liucarelll. 

69 Tslcott Ave.. Rock\nlle She was bom Aug. 27 in Rockville 
City Hospital. Her mstemal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Jou- 
bert, Ballston. N T. Her paternal grandparents sre Mr. and 
Mrs Laurence Lucareltl. Mechanicgvtlle. N .Y. She has two 
brothera Daniel. 4, snd Ronald. 3. .=

«  B B B  B

Ronald Louis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Ronald Audette. High 
Manor Park. He was bom Aug. 28 in Rockville City Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mra. Alderie Dupras, 
Leiceater. Mass. His paternal grandpareata are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Audette, Spencer, Maas.

mation on tvery youngster who is 't®* , ,
a member of s gang throughout duce the oudget to $1,872,804 or 
tne city. ' : $233,63.6 more than actual expenses

Most of the several hundred ar- j  "7 $1,637,918 for the year just end- 
re.ated since a crackdown that *<!•-T-oddeqka said. _
started Sept. 1 were charged with The effect of the budget on the 
disorderly conduct and disturbing T " ' U *de cannot be determined un- 
the peace. ' til the amount, of the Grand list is

l-esders of the clt v's 6 . 6 0 , 0 0 0 . known In January, Luddecke point- ,
Puerto Ricans stspped into the'ad out. '[post snd auxiliarv officers will be
fight agiinsi .luvenlle crime hy or-! Events ToiUghJ 1 installed Saturday,
gantsing a drive for edurstion l i i ' *  special city meeting will be |
the home. .. 'held at 8 p.m. at City Hall for . . ...Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller's Uppixtval of. the Issuance of $710,- A ^™ “ « ^ ^ » f “ rday. .Fulia Ed
emergency conference on juvenile 000 in bonds to defray the cost of ni.rh.nr.n vnrm.n
delinquency meets today. Rockl|-a sewage treatment plant. ' c.uh.m  2!  n.^Uv
feller said the problem was not' A new program ot »ales coordi-|
limited to New York O ly  hut ex- nation of the Connecticut Devel-' 1?*"
ists throughout the state, the „pment Corporation will be ex-i
country and the world. The gov-1 plained today at Superior C o u r t M « " ’ "**ka. 13 Farmstead 
ernor believes outdoor work camps] Room at 8 p m. to those people In
for convicted delinquents snd vol
unteer youths might help. He

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. in the Kos- 
ciusr.ko Club ' lounge to discuss 
plans for the town election Oct.
.6 snd fill s.jVacancy on the ticket 
for the Bbard of Tax Review.

Hockanum Barracks, Veterans

said a lest operation of the ides 
h.a.n beert successful.

K av Kftndall Dira

Ix>ndon> S e p t . —  Actress 
Kay Kendall, who died Sunday of 
leukemia after a long Illness, will

Heasmsn. 73 Tslcott 
chiel Mamusska, IS
La.

. J 1 , J 1 Admitted Sundav: Lois Poirier,
VQlved in industrial planning and Ellington; Phyllis

' Smith, Maple St.. Vernon; Phyllis 
Higgins. Forestville. ..

Discharged Su,nds.v; Frank I
Glynn. RFD 1. Vernoiti,,Mra. I.«a- 
lie Curtis snd dsughter,'"83 River 
St.

Admitted yesterday: George

have a private funeral, it ws.s an- \ will meet at S' p.m. in GAR hall.
nounced today.

A presa atatement from ' her 
agent said tha only persons pre-. 
sent would-be her husband, actor 
Rex Harrison, and their relatives. | 
The agent declined to give the 
dale.

Leukemia is a cancernus condi
tion of the blood-producing human 
bone marrow.

Fayette Lodge No. 69 will meet 
for regular stated communication 
St 7;30 p.m. at the M S a o n i c  
Temple, Orchard St. Gordon Chris
tie, most worshipful brother, will 
sward 25-year pins. Rainbow 
Girls will exemplify their Initia
tory degree.

"The Women of the Moose will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Moose Home,

of W orid'War L and its Auxiliary Sf- Anthony;; Convales
cent. Home; Roger Benoit, 102 
High''vSt.; Patsy Young. Vernon 
Trailer Court; Rrnest Molt, West

f r o m ^

new 
slim

made in eyeglass
H E A R I N G  AIDS*

Zenith CITATION

FREE DEMONSTRATION I 

Q o Ir r ’ i  Pharmacy
87$ M AIN ST.

PhMM Ml 3-4134

EXPOSITION
^ T sEPT. 19 27 • WEST SPRINGFIEID, MASS. V

EX(MM£NT- COLOR- IHRLUS 6A10R£
1

COUStUM-All SIAT$ SEH«VID > •
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
FEATURING TV'S

and tha BAND OF THI 
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCI.

SEPTEMBER 30-26 
Mcrtlnaa, Sundoy, Saptam bBr!

p m
ROYAL CANADIAN 
MOUNTED POLICE

EXHIBITION RIDE
SEFTEMBEft 21-26

TICKETS: $2.50, $2.00, $1.75

---- OROfR YOUR TICKETS NOW-
Sssd chsck Sr msnsy •rSer wtlh sems sf thsw, Jets end time (metinee. 
er eveeltis), sember ef llekeH, stl‘ * **• '*'*♦< ielf-eJJref«eJ
iteetped envelese te

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION

'' IVpt. ,M. West RpringOeld, Mass.

( O f t taaad trani P »ga  Ona)

thasn differancea that ara very dlf- 
Beult to reaolve,"

"We will ddhida by tonight or 
tbrnormw what to  do,”  he said.

MUan'a Corriere Della Sera 
carried the first story of the 
rumored triangle; ,

Tha story referred to a "s t^ ia  
of uneasinesa existing" ' bpt^en  
Meneghinl and Mtsg CaltadT There 
waa no mention of ̂ Separation, 
however. -•

Corriere said 'Uk'^source close to 
Callas” deniedx'Uiat Onassis was 
the cause rf-'^the rift. It  quoted 
the informdnt as saying the diffi
culty stemmed from the singer’s 
desira to send more time making 
mqvlM. /
,^"Ther# are rtnhors circulating 
that Onaasla might produce a film 
starring the* famous singer;" Gdr- 
riere concluded.
' Many opefa fana feel it was the 
dlQilhutive, portly M^eghini who 
made a glamorous opera start out 

^ o f  the Greek Ijtrl from Brooklyn.
When they were married in 1949 

she was a buxom soprano. Under 
Meheghtni's coaching, she shed 
dorena of pounds, and became a 
'sHm beauty who added dramatic 
acting ability to her voice.

The combination w’as .terrific. 
Meneghini took , time out from hla 
own business to be her manager. 
He stood by her in her frequent 
clashes with opera managements.

One of these clashes Was with 
La Scala. The diva and the man
agement parted ways morp than 
a year ago. The break came when 
she refused management demands 
that she apologize to the Edin
burgh, Scotland; Music Festival 
after she walke’d nut on a project 
there. Mias Callas retaliated with 
demands that the opera’s super
intendent be fired. La Scala re
fused. »

'  ■ —Her'appesfanee there last.nlght

"was solely to make a cco rd in g  for 
a company which had separate 
contracts’ with iSer and I^a Scala's 
orchestra. / '

Much of'^laat month Miss Callas 
and h ^  nusband were guests of 
O na^s and his wife aboard 
OrfM ls' palatial yacht Christina 
■bn a Mediterranean cruise. Sir 
Winston Churchill also was a 
guest.

Night Bom bers 
Hit Little Rock

(ContliMied from Pago One)

nine Negroes. Federal 
called In to roqj[ore

K  of C to Install 
Officers Thursday
New officers of Bishop McMa

han General Assembly. Fourth De
gree, Knights of Columbus, will be 
installed at the K  of C Home 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
St. James’ Church will be Installed 
aq faithful friar, and John E. 
Stewart of Manchester will serve 
as faithful navigator. The latter is 
also paJlL grand knight of Camp
bell Cotm ^v

Benedictiot) >pf the Most Blessed 
Sacrament will -precede the meet
ing at 8 o’clock 4n St. James’ 
Church with Father McCann o ffi
ciating.

Peter A. McDonough, Danbury, 
State master, and his staff WtU be 
the installing team. The hoftor 
guard will assist in the ceremony. 
A  short buslhess meeting and re
freshments will follow the Instal
lation.

The group’s annual family out
ing will bo Sunday at Center 
Parks,’ I^rospect St., East Hart
ford, at 2 p.m. V

STATE MAN K IIX E D
Patterson, N.Y., Sept. 8 

John Dougherty, .67, of .68 Church 
St., Greenwich. Conn., 'died early 
Sunday when his car ran off Route 
22 near his Putnam County town.

tkm of 
troops were 
order. j,

Police Chief Gene Smith todk 
personal charge of his I tA  men 
who stopped motorists and pedes
trians alike tor ̂ kecking hours a f
ter the bomblmfs.

Smith, who also was In personal 
charge-vraen his police stopped the 
mpb demohstration at Central, was 
visibly, an^y. He checked the 
wrecked b u il^ g s  and then re 
turned to imllce headquarters 
where he paced the floor and wait
ed for reports of leads.

The FBI waa called in. So were 
police from North Little Rock, just 
across the Arkansas River.

Damage was heavy at the office 
of Mayor Werner C. Knoop In a 
construction company which he 
heads. A large steel screen otv^the 
front of the building wa.s knocked 
Into the street by the blast whlfch 
tore a hole three feet deep In aN 
flower bed. Windows were shatter
ed in aearhy houses and a church 
and debris was flung over a wide 
area.

Dne room of the School Board 
Building v’as wrecked and win
dows were shattered. The concus
sion from, the bombing there blew 
out windows of the Carmelite con
vent next door where. Catholic 
nuns were asleep. None was hurt.

Knoop had ,hi.s "office on the sec
ond floor of the Baldwin Contrac
tors’ Company Building. Windows 
in the First Presbyteriafi Church 
across the street werft blown out.

A wall of another business build
ing near Knoop’s office was torn 
out.

The blasts all came within -SS 
minutes. Nalley’s home Is south of 
Little Rock.

Police were not sure whether 
the bombings were triggered by 
one‘Or several persons.

Smith kept a tight lip. He re
fused to let newspapermen enter

the bombed buUdloga and they 
were quickly barricaded. Police 
were not aure Whetjher the boffiba 
were dynamite but Aasiitant Po
lice Chief R. E. Glasscock said he 
thought they were. Tlieite were no 
fires. . ' x

Bill Patterson, a hospital work
er, was walking with friends near 
the school board building when, he 
aaldf'''’ ’W e heard this big boom, 
kke a concussion." ^

Patterson and his friends ran 
toward the School Board Building 
but aaid they didn’t Sba anyone. 
School board members were forced, 
nut of the building by tear gas 
two weeks ago. Two women were 
seen fleq.lng the area just after the 
tear bomba had been thrown, but 
no arrests have been made In the 
case.

Last night’s bombings were 
heard over most of Little Rock 
and North Little Rock. Police, 
newepapers, radio and television 
stations were swamped with jit
tery telephone Inquiries.

'The demonstration at CentrsJ 
High School snd the tear gas

bomba had been the only incidenta 
Since the high schools had been 
reopened.

The high schools had been closed 
last year by Qov. Orval E. Faubui 
to stop Intem tlon. Only this sum
mer .his school closing law was’ 
declared unconstitutional by a fed
eral court.

-One of tha school board mem
ber#,- Russell Matson, Jr., said he 
and hi# family were a ‘ little  ner
vous but .not terribly so" after 
last night’s bombihgs.

The home o f Terrell B. Powell. 
Little Rock SchooFiniperintendent. 
WiM guarded throughout Ihe night 
by Avnelghborhood poMteman who 
volunteered to stand watch.

Powell reported no records of 
the school l^ r d  were loet in the 
bombing. He said the wrecked 
part of the building waa empty 
because It was being renovsted. ^

Nalley's family was ssleep when 
the bomb shattered the station 
wagon. Nalley said he had been un
der criticism for firemen using 
fire hose to help police stop the 
demonstration at Central.

BEFORE Y O t BUY, SEE B O X  TUNSKY FOR

Storm Windows and Awnings

New
3 ChOBRBl

storm
WindowH

AND STORM OOORS
CALL NOW FOR f)UR  

EXTRA SPECIAL 
LOW SUMMER PRICES!

Awningp for , w i n d  o w s, 
porchea, doors and patios. 
11 colors; roll up Jnr easy 
storage. ‘  '

CALL NOW FOR OUR 
EXTRA SPECIAL LOW 

SUMMER PRICES!

FREE ESTIMATES E-Z TERMS!

B ILL T U N S K Y ....M I 9-9095
>*•

H e r e ’s  a  

p r a c t ic a l  w a y  

t o  m a k e  y o u r  b u d g e t  

d o  m o r e  

f o r  y o u !

INSrANTM PEYI
§ ^

I f  present needs or wants call for sizeable 
cash outlays, you’ll And that IN S T A N T  
M ONEY—the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company’s continuing credit plan-offers you 
a  really practical way to pay now for the 
things you need, and repay in convenient 
monthly payments th»t your budget can read-* 
ily handle. ^

Mail the coupon,now for your application 
and full information-or phone or call at any 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office. 
You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
fo r IN STA N T MONEY. .

T h e
C o n n e e H e u t  B a n lc ^

AND TRUST COMPANY
In Manchester Phone Ml 8-1,171

You pinr lew iMmk-raeBs'Bnly on Hi« wnownt of 
Instant Monay cradit yow'ra actually using . . .  
Olid you have up: to 24 months to rapoyl

I . The Connecticut jtonk and Truit Company 
IN STA N T MONEY. 893 Main SI. 
Manchester, Conn.

Pleote Mnd fuir information and on INSTANT 
MONEY opplieotion form. I undtfstond H costs me 
nothing to open on INSTANT MONEY, aceeunf,

Nome ............ .......u..'...,................ ....... ..:..,......L.
J . ....................................................

city *••• »>aee«e>e«»li'   Zona ..Ll.. Stola
* ■ " k

V

^ BYSTUDEBAKER _
AMERIUA'S IX>WEKT PRICED 6-PASSENGER SEDAN

*1 6 9 5

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
166 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN. — Ml 8-4019

P2jjn2ji|Ofj;reeJParidii|^^F»rinri^^|^^

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester. Conn. 
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 
To Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAYIO to 10

ONE DAY SPECIALS ★

"f o r  WEDNESDAY ONLY

X •.

u N iv E R ^ try ' Preparĉ younclf for ■ bcMer futurt by grtting ■ collage educatteti no«i Choow a 
delihiw program of Hudy toward • degree or crrtificaw. Or, tekr courtea iImM eoa

. b v e n iNg help you »owrd year hMHrtdoel eim.

COLLEGE ARTS and ScldncM
LAbraTArH life Seirtwr Phywcol Scieneee

lU SIN ESi^ a r m in is t r a t io ni ■ ’ Accounting x, \  InduMrial Production

- ..............-.................... Ptnencr owd Beenomiee " -------Mrdicel-Srcretery : “
Gmrrel Buiinrdd MenagemetiC'- Personnel etMi Indtwtfwl RelatieOd

New . . . Program loading to MaMer’î egra* wi Bueinmd AfeiihtitaiWiBW. ~"
EN «IN €ER IN G  ...opti— h.

Aeroeututica Gmerel Mtifhaoiral
Blectronice Tool Dreign Indaetrid 

Progreme lead to Awociote or Bachoter’i degree. \
Oir, take the 5t#rter, itie two-yeoe Certificate Program. x-

Rcgieeretitwi September 1 tbpotifjb I9\
* 9 adN. to 8 p jm . weekdaya — 9 awi. to noon .Saturdayt -

Ooeece begin Wednenday, September. 23
Write, phone, or coM today for yenr ropy of iww whrdnir giviwg cotwte Hatinpb
HtUyer Colt̂ ge BuBding • Hodton Street • Hertford, Connaetkut

. JA 7-4161 /

U N IV E R SIT Y  of H ARTFO RD
*r" ■ .

\

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

BREAD LOAF

U.B.D.A. TOP CHOICE 
BAR-B-CUF. TENDER

S k STEAKS ' IA.

Lb.

8TATLBR ASSORTED 
CXILOBED

NAPKINS ,1(10 ,Ct.

U. S. No. 1 SIZE A 
LQNO ISLAND

TO Lb. Bog

a s  s e e n  o n T V

.oo
girdles

1 ^ 5 9  s ty le s

mold *n hold zipper $( 
girdle . .  > ..  now only

magic controller
•. . .  now only

Take tidvBntoot now, while they last, 
e# thie finol ofFar of 1959 Ptoytax Girdles 

' « t  a root toving. We have the full range 
©f sizes h  epch style if you hurry. -

ploytBx meld 'n held xipper girdle
zips on and off so easily, ^ g ic  "finger^

. panels smooth you front and bock.
Girdle or ponfy girdle. Whtfe or pink. 

Formerly $10.95 now only $A.95. (XL $9.95).

ploytix mogic controller.
 ̂ wHh magic "finger" panels for tummy 

con^l. Girdle or ponty girdle| White or pink. 

Formerly $8.95 now only $6.95. (XL $7.95L 
Hurry, the |upp|y is Hn̂ ited. |

The B a n k  t ha t  gives you P L A N N E D  S E C U RI  T Y

B.M, Savings Account 
Gives you both

V

INSTANT 
CASH

9

. and

Instant Credit
YOUR SAVINGS EARN3 W o

CURRENT A N N U A L  
D IVIDEND RATE

Whenever a npecial purpose nrinen for which 
you need cash, you can withdrew it from your 
SRM account without delay . . . better yet, do 
not dinturb your mvingn . . borrow against
your account at the loweat pocwible rate o f in- 
tereat and p«y it out of income. Thia ia how 
to pay aa you go and aave aa you earn . . . thia 
la planned aecurily.

Mrmhpr of FcHprnl Dpponil ,
Innurnncp Corp,
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Berau.«f. tbe altnsttrm tn Laog 

can beconie aa .aerioua In its In- 
volvemenl* a* eUher side wiahea 
to make It, there will be peneral 
relief If neither side presaea for 
Any military showdown.

At the moment, botlT sldea 
iwm to have (Jona soft-pedal.
■ n i e  resolution the United States 
^Es proposed and pressed to vic
tory In the United Nations Secur
ity Council accuses nobody, ren
ders no venlict, and Js as mild a 
tTnlted Nations action as emild be 
p ro p o ^  In the circumstanres, fol- 
loyringr the formal appeal of Laos 
Itself. A committee eonsistinR of 
Arpentlna, Ualy, Japan and Tuni
sia has been appointed to consider 
the sltuaUon In LMos, and report 
on.lt. lii'Vlew of the confused na
ture of the reports from Laos, and 
the equal confusion In the basic 
■ffuarioit there, no body of the 
United, Nations could well consid
er more than jnvestlsratlon as its 
first step.

If this Is a' mild United Nations 
recognition of the situation, the 
Jateht imports from Ureg ttselTrep- 
fesent a possible soft pedal gov
erning Communist military action 

'Theye! are of
withdrawal and lessening of im
mediate military challenge, and 
the welcome inferenc contained 
hi such reporl.s Is that the Com- 
piuntsts themselves wfsh To keep 
their agitation In'Laos just short 
of becoming a valid international 
Issue.

If the sttua*' n should thus sim
mer down, until the United Na 
tions committee wga considering a 

^ a s t  event ratWr than a present 
mtiitary ^ftnsive, and the Com 
munlsta:;w'ere back to rrtaintaining 
Iheir alintiwotsua! sphere of influ-

î&o hatra to forbid tha manufac
ture of black leather Jackets, the 
mnking of mo\'tei, the public ap
pearance of little apea who claim 
to he singers, the wearing of cer
tain style haircuts, and the u»e of 
certain catchwords. Tn- fact, we 
wbuld have to outlaw any and all 
devices'hy which our somatimaa In
ventive Juniors might choose to 
establish their own symbollama of 
rebellious and scornful fraternity 
outside the world of us adulU.'

Perhaps we should try all this. 
There' <loes seem sn almdat un- 
hreakahlp link between all the 
paraphernalia of the teenage (fangs 
and their violence,. When the gangs 
Hit Rngland. andN^rmany, and, 
latest of all, F r a n ^  ^ e re  are 
two ways people know about it. 
They see the black leather Jackets. 
Then they begin tn read about the 
first gang assaults on harmless old 
men In parks

And we have always wondered 
'jjii; about the possible conscience of 
■* those who, by production of tht 

music, or promotion of the ape- 
singers, nr hy manufacture of the 
feather Jackets, feverlehly exploit 
the cfmimercial possibilities of this 
disease iit youth.

But our filial reaction is still one 
rtf doubt as''to  the efficiency of 
sny such arbitrary effort to shut 
off the supply of atmosphere and 
symbols. If the gangs couldn't get 
a aupply of one symbol, they would 
make another do. We're afraid the 
aolution la not that simple. Wa're 
afraid that, before we atop some 
of our teenagers from seeking a 
special Jungle' of their own, we 
elders will have to demonstrate 
that we ourselves do a better job 
of living hy laws higher than 
those of the jungle. Somehow,' the 
way we live repels, rather than at
tracts and inaptrea. some of our 
youth, and that la not Just becauaa 
a certain kind of music or Jacket 
Is available.
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that whole nrhaat bread, always 
regarded ea the healthiest kind of 
brMd for human to aat, has nove 
attained even hehlthier ingredients 
than it used to have. Not even the 
Atomic Energy Commtaelen pre- 
tsnda thet strontium 00 la e 
healthy igredtent. It rontenU it
self with Maiming that it will, at 
prssant levels, causa so few addi
tional ca~rer deaths over the gen- 
eratlons that yon would hardly 
notioe it. unleet you happened to 
be one of the rare atattsUca in 
volved.

But our point la not alerrrrist. 
We are merely concerned with the 
Ironic twlete In the ideas end con
cepts In the minde of mm. For ga 
loi.g aa we can remember, whole 
wheel bread wee the diet ̂ for 
health. Now. suddenly, it Is the 
symbol "of strontium 00.

Plan Strike over Nikita

Balem, Maas., 8ept. * (Fb—A 
formar PolWh freedom fighter sayi 
he and other antl-Communlats will 
begin a hunger strike in front of 
the White House tonight to pro- 
taa( Soviet Premier Nikita Khnish- 
chev's visit.

"I will not eat. I will not drink. 
I shall give my life on the altar of 
patriotism," Josef MIot-Mrnz, 3(1. 
a Salem leather worker, said In an 
open letter to President Bisenhow- 
er.

Mlot-Mrnz, president of the anti 
Communist Confederation of Polish 
freedom fighters, said In the letter 
that Khrushchev "la a cold-blooded 
murderer who aacrifleed the Uvea of 
millions of Innocent people to build 
up Communism."

The Salem man Mid he would ar
rive in Waalilngton at R. p.m 
(EOT) and be Joined hy Hungarian 
Lithuanian, Polish and Estonian 
patriots:

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Wa have become, perhaps by 
aoma of that proeSM of personal 
political evolution which tume 
young firebrands like E. O, Smith 
and Marjorie Farmer, into crusty 
converaatlves. but more, we like to 
think, by the demonatrationa of 
contemporarv history Itaqlf, some
thing of a defender of the hlitofic 
Ctonnectlcut House of Representa
tives.

We do not regard It as any "rot- 
tan borough." We do not regard It, 
as any insurmountable block to 
progress. After the 1P64 election, 
we explored the atatUtical poasi- 
blUty that It might soon bely all 
history and tradition and'even be
come a Democratic House, and 
that came about lit the 1958 elep 
tton which shattered all atatiatica. 
Including ours. Wa saw thia last 
House enact miracles. But we had 
alao seen progress occur In past 
Republican-controlled sessions. In 
short, we love that House, and say 
so frequently.

Nonetheless, the single most un
forgivable omission Of the historic 
1959 session was -Its failure to do 
something realistic about the size 
o the House, The first mark in our 
obstinate black book went down 
when the Legislature voted itself 
future aalaries of S2.500 a aeaston 
as compared to the present $600.

We expect no good of that. In 
Itself, but rather a steady growttK 
pf cupidity over the years. We lyMe 
safe when we made no pretertae of 
paying legislators what their time 
was worth. There is na limit .once It 
is established as principle that leg
islators are to^-be paid a living 
wage.

But the aharp si(̂ e result o t  the 
increass'l'n legislative pay la that,, 
having been done, it imposed

mandaU upon tha Leglalatura to do 
aomathlng about reducing the num
ber of lagislatora who will receive 
It. Otherwlee. deeplte all the long 
agitation about the ala# of the 
House, there would be no Impera
tive need to reduce Its membership. 
But with the present pay Increase, 
and the other* sure to come, cerry- 
ing the present 279 members of tha 
House ^cornea a financial luxury 
too great to be acceptM teriously.

In actuality, it Was the logical 
assumption of the legislative leadr 
erahip .Itself thet, if It voted the 
payraise, it should, a* a companion 
meaaure, inaugurate the conititu- 
ttonal amendment which would rsr 
dues the membership of the House 
to 169, one for each town.

One thing that went wrong with 
thia assumption was that tha vot
ing of tha pay raise Itself came 
late.

But tha unforgivable complica
tion was that the Democratically 
controlled Constitutional . Amend 
menta Committee did not even prc' 
pare and report the one member 
per town amendment, and offered, 
instead, a monstrous and unrealia- 
Uc proposal that the House be elec
ted on the basis of one member per 
25,000 population. Thia had Just 
about everything wrong with it, a 
defiance of oCnnecticut hiatory 
principle, obvious insincerity 
obvious political motlvaUph, and 
and was only one of aeveral in
stances In which tho jw ns Conati 
tutional Amendineifts Gommittea 
played cat and m ^se  with real ob
ligations and-^pportunitlaa.

. Snarled In Its Own Tape
state Board of Education cer- 

ttfiration requirements, for posi
tions in ronnectlcut public educa
tion, exist for the worth while 
purposes of protecting publlc''edu 
calional standau*da In theatate and 
protecting the profesaioh Itself. 
They are also tj^ilbal of the bu- 
reaucretir rontrbia ail professions 
like to set .tip for themaelves, if 
they can,

There are many, who would 
never go 80 far aa to want to see 
all such standards eliminated, who 
will atm enjoy the irony of the 
State Boarff '̂of Elducntibn's recent 
dilemma. In which It found itaalf 
advised by the attorney general 
that It has enacted Its require
ments so effectively and stringent
ly that it Itself has no power to 
.suspend thern.-The case at issue 
was the rpqtiesl of the New Hart
ford Ipeil Board of Education for' 
a suapenaion of state certification 
requirements for school auperin- 
tendents. New Hartford apparent
ly Intended to employ John Schere- 
achewsky, private school headmas
ter of many' years experience, to 
serve as superintendent of its lit
tle school system, and the State 
Board of Education was apparent-'

DR. C . A., C A ILLbU ETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

•'IN PRACTICF: 35 YEARS"

WILiUMANTIC o f f ic e  . MANCHESTER OFFICE 
854 MAIN STREET - 119 CENTER STREET

Phone HA 3-1400 i Phone MI 9-762*

ly willing to comply with Its re- 
ence in the twulhern section of j quest, when the attorney genergl 
l ^ s .  the danger n>-^^rlrt War lU niled it could not. Now the state 
over Laos could beVgj^sidered j body has assigned one of iU own 
paet. members the task of finding what

The trouble with dying for C ^s the board has to do to acquire the 
|s  not that Laos is s small Asian 'pqwor to suspend Its, own require- 
edyntry, far from our borders. It merit*, if It feels like it.'
Is thqt, as previously In the case we ]>*ve the state board mo- 
of all Iqdo-Chinn. and in-the case mentarily sfiafled In Its owm red 

rmdsa—entirely unlike the tape. MeanwhU^Nthere is a flickof Formdsa—entirely unlike the 
case In Korea or the ease in .Suez, 
for that matter—there Is no clear, 
clean appticalloil of world law to 

- the situation. The main situation 
is technically one of an 'internal 
revolution. ' Outside Communist 
in'.eiwanJUion, involying the cross- 
.ing of intamatiohal borders, la re
ported and nu,iored, 'but not 
proved. The 'gov.ernment of-Laos 
Itielf has violated some- of th^ 
rule* under whi'ch. according to the_ 
true* ending the Indo-Chinese w ar. 
It is supposed to Mve:, The Cnm- 
munlsta are adept at exploiting 
siich nehulotis. aituation.s. And if 
they carry their exploitation too 
far.'there will be nothing, for i t ' 
hut-to Blmplify the issue, and meet 
force with'force. Let u's hope they 
have turned to i >me caution.

of 'a serious point "hn;olved. It is 
that any ref-ulatlon tlibu^d have 
some loophole for common'''*fnae 
and tha public - Interest, and tiSht, 
this is not the first time certifica
tion red tape- has deprived Con
necticut school systems and Con
necticut children of talent which 
might have been very valuable to 
them.

Is the

Which Comes First?
Our good friend John Deme, who 

makes « pleluant point of sched
uling nice musie on Manchester's 
radio Station, . questions whether 
"the Wtirt of miisle-that-has'been 
foisted on, the Jioiith of -'A'rnbrica" 
can,“ be reiponalble for the great 
Increase in-Juvenile problems." H« 
w:o»ild Uke. to have America’s mu- 
alr providers atop providing rock- 
’ll rpll. ,
, Thera need be Utile question 

ttiip such music' plays its part In 
creating the Jungle atmosphere in 
which the,. worst capacities “of 
America's tee'n/igera demojistrste 
themaelves,  ̂ The real question, 
however, may he -which coipea Aral. 
— the music or the mood, thjf-sbclq- 
Jogical fact of the I'teenage gangs 
cr4.ha paraphemalia by which they 
distinguish th^salves.

^If we wpri' to try to shut off, 
arbitnpdtj^ the. devicea by which 

young hoodlums and near 
hoodlutna seek to distinguish 
UiamMlvH, wa xxmld not stop with 
ttiair aupply of hmalc. We w'ould

Vitamins, Plus
The mo*t blzaCre, and also the 

recurrent experience of our times 
perversion of symbols, 

certain language-, be
comes. the equivalent of war; ae- 
curity hecomea danger;, miracle 
drugs aometimea develop a lethal 
kick; , leisure aometimea ’ seema 
more a curse than a hleaalng; the 
greatest advances of science p<»e 
tlje question whether mr not hu- 
VtiSnity can contror them enough 
lb survive them. "

None of these recurrent Impres
sions of a fa tefur reversal of -the 
natural oihar of thing*. However, 
has carried quite t^e down to 
earth 'wallop involved in a minor 
Hem-in the new* the other day, 
which quietly noted thatl "wholt 
w-heat bread contains roughly 
three to four times.as much radio
active Btrontium 90 a*'does white 
bread, testa h.v,-Atomlc Energy 
Commission gclr utiats have shown.

“ 'The wmc.entration of the fall
out substance in white.bread aam- 
ples whs found tn he about equal to 
the lower range of recent valuei 
found, nationally In milk samples.

"The figui* for whole wheat 
bread was. as ||<|gh, as the highest 
milk samples or allghtl- higher. In 
t e ^ a  of possible human hazard 
the milk and bread figures are gen
erally considered low." '  ’ -

17 at usual note of risuMuranca, 
wa would remark, doba aa t quite 
carry Jtself over Into the Inference

IN THE
LINE OF DUTY

i%ere was the case of the Mthmatic 
little teen-ager who had an acute seizure 
at four o’clock one morning. In the excitement, 
the bottle, containing her prescription fell to the 
floor and shattered. What was done?
The pharmadist was called imm-diately.
What would you do?
Emergencies like this are not unusual.
It's part of our responsibility 
as pharmacists to help out when needed.. ,
I t’s ajl In the lin t of duty. .
For medical advice and treatment, 
see your physician. '
For prompt prescription service, call us.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
Phone M I 3-4136

Only

Pair Revive Boy 
Found in Water

West Haven, Sept. •  i^ --A  it - 
year-old waa revived by artlflclal 
reapiration after two brothera acr 
cldentally founfl hia body under
water at a beach.

The boy, Jackie Shea of Water- 
bury, was reported in critical con
dition today at St. Ratfliael’a Hoa- 
^xM, but aides at tha hospital 
said Jackie was raepondlng to 
treatment. - ....

Anthony Oambiardelia, IS, of 
Hamden told his brother, Dominic, 
34, he had bumped against a body 
while under water yesterday.

Dominic dived In and brough' 
the unconscious Jackie up. A ^ r  
a few minutes of artlAri 
pifation the boy began tq-Taiipond.

IILIIIM P.

Ml 3-5940iSS
7 7 S MAIN

YCflK ROUnU tllH COrOi r K’NiliG
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„  are included IM M IK  aei*W6*. Th*r pr«. 
fermenU of Mafldheiter area realdenU have 
xiway* played aii Important parr tn the 
high s ta n d ^ a  whidh have been maintained- 
by Funeral Home for nfartt yaard. '
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CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE

OPEN T IL L  5 P.,M.
m o n d a y -t u e s d a y -f r id Xy

' THURSDAY 9 A M. to 8 P.M.

From officers and directori to personnel and sharehold
ers i+'s an institution th,at can truly be called "Local." 

It's, been that way since 1891. With such a grass-roots 

. setup it stands to reason that Savings and Loan KNOWS 
. Manchast'ar batter , . , KNOWS the people and their.

financial service needs . . . KNQWS how to help people'
' . ' ,  ■ • ■ ''iin their aspirations. 68 years of local experience means

a* more understanding consideration of thpie financial
.problems that.confront everyone from time to time. It's

""•t" ap instifiition founded for Y6U . Use its services often!

UN Sets On-the-Spot 
Probe of Laos

(Contidtied from Page O iie )^'v -- -
( leation (SEATO^ which haa »4r- 

elared Laos in Its'defense area. ...t 
The plait was'adopted by a vote 

of 10 to L lailth the'Sovlal^Unlon 
r sting the lone disaenU'' \

, Th* Laotian delMdtion
h*d delivered a letter tn Ortoni

aalilNU
Ortons

Ike Gives 
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CpiucCases llThiirsday
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formally InvlMfig the subcommit
tee to make the on-the-spot in
vestigation. A delegatldh spokes
man said he had no doubt the *ub- 
-e'ommltlee would accept.

The vote came five , mlnulrs 
after midnight toward the end of 
an emergency session that began 
on Labor Day afternoon- and 
atretched through eight hour* of 
talk and a dinner break.
. Delegate* expressed hop* that 
the subcommittee would go quick
ly to Lao* and bring back the 
facts a* a bB»l.'< for possible fur
ther action. Koto Matsudaira of 
Japan expressed belief It would 
serve aa a "United Nations pres-, 
ence" In the area and would ease 
tension.

Henry' Ca.bot I^idge .. of the 
United States'.-introducing the res
olution, said It was the least the 
council could do for I.*os. In a 
veiled reference tn possible 
8EATO intervention, he ‘said al
ternative actions. If they became 
necessary, might be “much more 
dangerous.” He said "the United 
States believes there is no doubt 
at all that aggre.sslon is^belng 
committed." ,,

But the resolution did not men
tion Laos' accusations that Com
munist North Viet Nam la guilty 
of -aggreaslAn and is providing 
troops,' supplies and artillery sup
port to Laotian rebels. Nor did 
;lt mention Laos’ request for U.N. 
emergency force.

I t simply Instructed the sub
committee "to examine the state
ments made before the Security 
Council concerning Laos, to re
ceive further statements and docu
ments and to conduct such Inquir
ies as It may determine necessary 
and to report, .as soon as possi
ble.”

Though It was drawn deliberate
ly to avoid a veto. Soviet Delegate 
Arkady A. Sobolev fought It from 
start to finish. He lost 10-1 on 
a bid to keep the Laotian situa
tion off the councll’a agenda!

He was outvoted again 10-1 in 
hiB effort to overturn a ruling that 
the veto did not apply to the res
olution. I

And sft.er the final 10-1 vote to 
create the subcommittee, Sobolev 
claimed tfiat he had vetoed t>1e 
resolution snd It had "no binding 
force for anybody.” He said s ta rt
ing an inveatlgation waa an Impor
tant matter subject to “ etc be
cause It might lead evgfitually to 
the rouncll's using it* powers of 
coercion.

Council President'Ortoiia declar
ed the reaoluUoa 'adopted. He said 
aetting up a subcommittee was a 
procedural matter not subject to 
veto and wa* so labeled .In the U.N. 
charter.

Sobolev fought vigorously for 
the veto, which hi* country has 
used *7 times. This caused a 3- 
hour procedural wrangle that de
layed the final decision.

In the minority on a vole that i 
the resolution could not be vetoed, i 
Bobolev nevertheless contended |  
that he had won on that .Issue be
cause bis negative vote counted 
as a vetb. He cited a declaration 
that Britain, China, the Soviet 
Union and the United Stales made 
at the U.N. organizing conference 
in San Franciscet in 194,5.

Thia declaration set out that

A Bolton youth, who allegedly 
took some tools and cigarettes 
iTrom Manchester slore* Saturday 
in company with a girl friend, 
was brought before the Manc.ha.a- 
ter Town Cpurt this, morning,' 
charged with theft of goods ex
posed for sale.

The youth. Richard R. Chatelat. 
22, of French Rd„ Is accused of 
taking some wrenches from the 
Triple X store on Main St. and 
two packs of cigarettes from the 
Grand Union supermarket at the. 
Parkade. .

Hia friend, Jean Rothammer, 17, 
of 578 W. Middle Tpke„ who al
legedly accompanied him on one 
occasion, faces a similar charge. •

Their cases were continued by 
the court this morning to Monday.

Fines imposed this morning 
were:

Willard Bolivar. 52 Chestnut St., 
intoxication, S20; Donald . E. 
Scribner, 18. of 37 Diane Dr., op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
license. S15; Marion Guldzinskt, 
37, of 166 Adams St., Intoxication, 
SIO. '

Rex H. McAdams, 27, of Roscoe, 
N.Y., charged with following too 
closely, did^ hot appear in court 
today and ToriTeltetf'a $25 bond.

TTie court continued to Saturday 
the cases of Alan G. MacFarlane, 
19, of. East Hartford, charged with 
following too closely; and Edward 
W. Halenar. 42, of 267 Oak St., 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way.

The court continued to Monda.^ 
the case of Harold R. LIsk, 25, o f 
134 Oakland St., charged with As
sault and,battery.

New Plan Advanced. 
For Garbage Disposal

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Reuhin. 113 j  
Autumn St., honored her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert G. Kamm, I 
West H a r^ rd , Sunday at s fam -! 
ily party'celebrating the Kamm>| 
•49th wedding anniversary.

Other sons and daughters pres
ent .were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred El- 
gert. West Haittford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence McCarron, Ea.st Hart
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Secor, 
Walnut .St,; and Mr. and Mrs. Al
len M. Kaium, West Hartford. Two 
sons who were not present are 
Roger F. Kamni’, Earle, Ark.; and 
Donald K. Kamni, Canoga, Park, 
Calif.

The couple recently returned 
from vlsitliyr their aon. Roger, and 
his family. In Arkansa*. Mr. 
Karhm is interested in a program 
to a.saist senior citizens in the low 
Income bracket and' bandteappert' 
persona. In addition to their seven 
children, the Kamms have 17 
grandchildren and 6 great-grand
children.

Group Will Study 
Electrical Code

(CimMmieri from Pag* Oirti)

"I am quite certain that for'Uie- 
moment, a t least, everything is go
ing quite, splendidly," he added in 
a brief airport speech.

With these problem* apparently 
settled to hi* satlafActlon. he faced 
the tasks of preparing for the visit 
of Khrushchev next week and of 
catching up on domfstlc matters.

He was expected to discuss with 
his party’s leader* IhCongresa the 
program he wants pushed during 
the remainder of the sebaton, snd 
prospects of other legislative *c-
tlon*. J . . „Mitchell has been sdvislng 
Eisenhower on the steel strike end 
I t s  economic effect,* on the conn-;

A crowd of goverriVnent snd 
other officials Joined Sfr*. Else 
hower in welcoming the P ^ l ^ n t  
yesterday a* -his plane ftbV " 
from Prestwick, Scotland. He had 
relaxed there after hUy official 
viaita a t Bonn. London and Paris.

Bad weather forced' abandon
ment of Eisenhower'a-lilana to stop 
off en route In IcHand for lunch 
With President Aegelr Asgelrsson.

Eisenhower '8*Jd he found "gov
ernmental unify” *9 his talks with 
West Germah Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and President 
Charlfea de Gaulle of France.

And he added that "every trou- 
bleafime little problem (of detailed 
pphcedurel haa been talked out.”

Even more heartening, he said, 
"wa.s the evidence, that can be seen 
in all these countries of the deep 
friendship of these people for the 
American people .

"The peoples of the western 
world have for each other A very 
deep, abiding affection. . mutual 
trust—and in this there was a tre
mendous personal, moral and in
deed a material and economic
strenirth.”

Senate Group 
Backs Housing 
Bill Ike Likes

((.'ontimied from Page One)

brought strong, ’nhjection* from 
Elsenhower

The other change* were ;
1. Elimination of an On. 1, i960.

j  Genei;al Manager Ric'hard Mar- 
: Mn today disclosed an idea ofl'flia- 
i poalhg of town garbage by having 
j  It ground and treated at the aew- 
1 age treatment plant rather than 

burled St the disposal a'rea hy th# 
sanitary landfill method.

Th* Idea wa* eohUMtied In •  
letter requested by Martin from 
.Metcalf *. Eddy, Boston ronsulti 
Ing engineers who designed UM 
treatment plant. The manager 
passed It along tn the ntste Health 
Department for Information and

ruloff dale on the $* hllllon nf'comment, saying the town "I* 
new authority for the FHA mort- looking forward, to the time when 
gage Insurance program. we will want to abandon the s a n i - \

2. A change In the urban renewal, fary land fill method of garbage 
or alum clearance program to pro- dispnaal.” 
vide that (be $6.10 million of new Now Pmctlced
grant^ money for ritiea will not be Martin said the town la also 
available ail at onj-c but over a looking forward to starting collee-

tlnna of refuse other than garbaga. 
but sanitary landfill burial of tho 
other refuse would have to con
tinue for some time.

The Metcalf A Eddy letter said

Thomas Kerr’s car waa heavily damaged yesterday when 
walk after being hit broadside In the White St. intersection.

was flipped on the Henry 8t? side- 
'\( Photo by Burkamp).

Obituary

Requirements of the 1960 edi
tion of the National Electrical 
Code wtfl be discussed at a meet
ing of electricians working in 
Manchester and members of the. 
towxnuilding inspector’s depart- 
pr^nt tomorrow night a t 7 o'clock 

the veto should apply on any vots^^jp Municipal Building, 
en whether a particular resoliitjoh 
could be vetoed - thereb^xhak- 
Ing possible the *o-calle<L'"double 
yet.0." /

Opt^na said this declaration waa 
not binding- on him.

Sobolev declared the western 
powers were striking at the Unit
ed Natipn'*' very foundations ,and 
actually had begun revising, the 
charter.

He charged sponsors of the rea- 
plution with "poisoning ths in
ternational atmosphere" on the 
eve of „Soviel Premier Nikita S.
Khrushchev’s U.S. visit. He said 
only revival of the dormant 
Canadlan-Indian-PolLsh Interna
tional Commission for Ijios could 
bring peace there.

Laos opposes resurrecting this 
Commission, a product of the 19.14 
Geneva Indochina peace-apd-inde- 
pendence agreements.

Sobolev accused Secretary Gen
eral Dag . Hammarskjolil of ex
ceeding his authority by asking 
brtona to rail a meeting so he 
could report to the council on the 
Laotian plea, which was received 
'Friday from Foreign Minister 
Khamphsn Panya.
. Hammarskjold explained .that 
be had.done so beenuae Laos Itself 
had not asked for a >00110011 meet
ing. He said the plea waa the first 
•peclflc request for military aid 
the U.N. had ever received'..

Hammarskjold published A note 
sent to the council by North Viet
namese Foreign Minister Pham 
Van Dong. It denied the Laotian 
charges and blamed the United 
State* and ths "Southeast A.iia 
aggressive military bloc" for 
Laos’ troubles.

Frank Stetka, field engineer for 
the National Fire Protection Assn, 
and secretary of the National 
Electrical Code Correlating Oonf- 
mitlee,. will be the principal speak
er, Stetka was foi-merly chief
electrical inapector for Washing
ton. D.G.. and has, for many
years, been a member of the elec
trical committees. He la alao ac
tive In the International A.ssocia- 
tion of Blecrical Inspector*.

These periodic meeting* have 
been held by the'building Inspec
tor's department to aid the elec
tricians in keeping up̂  with -the 
latest changes in regulations, and 
also- to discuss various problems 
which arise. *

Ernest McNeill, electrical in 
speclor, is in charge of arrange
ments tor the meeting.

Misijsilennen Home 
From l\pw Mexico

Fritderick H. Yost
Rockville - Frederick H. Yost. 

.IP, of Belleville, N. J., formerly of 
Rockville, died yesterday In Belle
ville after a long Illness.
■ He was bom in Rockville, July 

29, 1900. son of Emil P. Yost and 
the late Ella Gebhardt Yost.

He wa.s a veteran of World War 
II in which he served as a major 
in the 161st Army Air Force in 
Command Communication.*, both 
In the European and Pacific 
theaters. He had been employed 
for .32 year.* in the sa:ies departr 
ment of'the J. P. Stevens Co., most 
of the time in the New York City 
office.

He was a member of Union Con
gregation Church and ■ Fayette 
Lodge of Masons, serving aX mas
ter in 1926.

Beside.* his father he leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Dorothy Moxon Yost; 
a sister. Mrs. Kenneth W. Dowdlng 
of Rockville; a niece and two 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the While 
Funeral Home, 6.1 Elm St., Rock- 

j  ville, with the Rev. Paul J., Bow
man. pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery at 
the convenience of the family. 
There are no calling hours.

than 30 years at the Royal Type
writer Co. In Hartford.

He leaves hia wife, Mr*. Kathryn 
Berry Milanese; a daughter. Mr*. 
Donald E. Webster of West Fal
mouth. Mass.; two sons. Harry E. 
and Douglas A. Milanese, both of 
Rockville; five slaters. Miss Agnes 
Milanese and Mrs. Briino Ambrpsl. 
both of Rockville, Mrs. Joseph 
Monahan of Milton, Mass., Mrs. 
Edward Mendsel of East Hartford; 
and Mrs. George West, of West 
Falmouth. Mass.; a brother, Aldo 
Milanese of Falmouth; and five 
grandchildren.

Burial wa.s In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

--^ ̂
.Bruno E. Dosa

. The funeral for Briino Emil 
Dors. 82. of 88 Grand Ave., Rock
ville, a former City Council mem
ber. who died Sunday, was sched
uled for 2 o’clock this afternoon.

He wa* bom In Truin, Germany. 
Feb. 8, 1877, a son of the late 
Frederick and Mary Kemnitzer 
Doss, He came to this country 
and Rockville 79 years sgo and 
had made hia home In Rockville 
since that time.
He was a ' dresser In the .1. P. 

Stevens textile mill* until hi* re
tirement. He served on the City 
Council in 1929 and 1930.

He was a member of Unipn Con
gregational Church; Court Hearts 
of Oak. “ oreaters of America; 
and Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pvthias, all of Rockville, He was 
one of the early supporters of the 
municipal aw>1mming project in 
Rockville.

Mother, Son Killed 
In Head-oil Crash

(Continned from Page One)

the esplanqde, but said Wltczuk 
was driving west when hi* car 
cro.saed the eapIaqBde and hit the 
Huckeba car In the eastbound lane.

Miss Fulper, In the car behind 
the _Huckebas._..t rl ed _to_ a yqlfl_col- 
Ilaion and swerved to the ” rigKir 
Slate Police said. She sideswiped 
the Huckeba vehicle and smacked 
into the gmard fence on the south 
side of the highway.

The Huckeba* had been visit
ing Mrs. Huckeba'* mother and 
sisters in Danbury and were on 
their way home to New Hamp
shire. The bodies will be removed 
tn Danbury for funeral aerviceji 
Thursday.
. Five State 'Policemen handling 
the Investigation are Sgt. Edward 
O'Brien and Policemen Thomas 
McDonnell, Jerome Nepiarsky. 
Robert Coffey and William Hickey. 
Their Investigation, is not com
plete.

I-otally, funeral arrangements 
are being handled by Watk1ns-We.st 
Funeral Service.

Car Rolls Over
Two other accidenta were re- 

! ported in Manchester duripg the 
' weekend.

lowing a frlend'a ear and passed 
it at the Intersection. Police ar
rested McClobd and charged him 
with reckless driving snd disrs- 
garding a stop sign.

McCloud Is dpe In court Satur
day.

Slate Police reported these other 
-1veekend__accideniB; ^

In East Hampton 
car carrying eight

two- year period. The bill would 
allow $*1)0 million the fir»l year, 
and $-3(X) million the second. The 
President had .protested that *11 
of the $6.19 million might; he spent 
In one-year.

The bill relalnx two features of 
the second meaaure lo whl'-h 
Eisenhower objected suthorily Id _ 
begin 37.000 new low rent public 
housing units and a $-10 onllllon 
direct loan program for hollaing ' Korni*' 
for the elderly.

Sen John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
chairman of the Housing aubenrn

garbage dispnaal at sewage treat* 
ment plants Is being practiced In 
Findlay. Ohio; Marion and Rich* 
mond. Ind.; Lenaing, Mich.; and

to tha 
paasM

la hauled 
treatment plant site, la 
through a grindin;^ installation 
a no then added directly to tha

I '.M  'm';;™ ;;" i lu r - ," ”* “ "w- i> «

*Splirkrf.an said House leaders as , love adequate rapacity lo acerfin*, 
well e>administration ofllclals had j plant tn serve the entire town, 

ietter laid.'been conkulted In Its preparation.
Ha said the, .Senate, Hoiis* and 

administration "ere In agreement 
now for the flrst“-4^e." He ex
pressed hope no flbqr changes woma r

grinding mechanlam.

However, It said the garbnge 
:ed to

la^t lilghl, A 
leenaged boys 

and girls smacked Into a telephone 
polfe .and then hit a conerrte wall, 
ktllinj^'one of the girls.

State Police identified the, vic
tim a* Carolyn Oirr. 1.1, of 131 ....... . .. „
Harmon St,, Hamden. They said 1 housing programs, some of which

the agreement reached in tvTO day*

would have to be hand-picked 
remove solids such aa cans and 
glass that, would damaged the 

This could
of conferences

The first housing hill this ses
sion, a $1 ,.37.1,009,000 measure, 
was voted by Elsenhower In July. 
The second- $1,050.-000.000 hill was 
kill«d--last-weelt.-BQth“ lm.ei the 
Senate tried unsiicrea.sfully 
override theveto.

The new third hill, aa did its two 
predecessor*, carries money and 
new authorizations - for a wide 
variety of government harked

nn a storing tabta on

the youngsters wiire returning from 
a picnic.

■Three of the other teenagers 
were admitted In Middlesex Me-

M;

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Makde i weeKenn one yesterday at .3 p.m 
Newmarker Doss; two sons. L en t' "orf another Sunday at 1:2.1 p.m 
F. of Bloomfield N. .1.; and Philip » crash, at Henry and
G. Doss of 'Vernon;_ and two 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church, waa scheduled to officiate. 
Burial was tn he in Grove Hill 
Cemetery'.

morial Hospital In nearby Mifidl* ................
town, but none were reporlerT in | < R.Jprt) absent 
critical eondition,' I

Another traffir victim was 21- 
mnnth-old Pamela Mullins, daugh
ter of Mrs. James Drury. 206 Bos
ton Post Rd., Orange. The child 
died yesterday of injuries received 
when she was hit by a ear In front 
of her home Saturday.

Another accidental death waa 
that of a Connecticut National 
Guardsman. Specialist 4th Class 
Albert t/sPorts. 101 Academy Hilt.
Southington.

are nut of money.
The hill was approved by the 

committee 1.3-0 with Sen. William 
Rrnxnilre (D-Wlai voting "pre- 
seal” and Sen. Homer E. Capehart

B r i t i s h  E lections 
W ill Be Held O ct. 8

bpit conveyor a t the plant.
A "grit chamber” would alao b« 

needed, the letter said, to remov# 
such 'inert materials .as broken 
glass, coffee grounds and wtpd that

fi) * 'vpuld aecumuUta oBh tha bottom of___
the digeation tanks.

To prevent odor nuisance, the 
letter aaid all units prQcaetlng the a 
garbage' should he housed and 
ventilated auilably. It u id . "Such 
inatallations would Include a cov
ered truck dumping room where 
the garbage trucks could be weigh* 
ed, dumped, washed and possibly 
stored." , .

8-Men Crew
A 3-man crew working one tO- 

hnur shift a week could handle the 
I operation, the letter said. One man 
; would -work a t-the sorting table; 
j  one would aiipervlae the grinding.

(Continued jFnge One)

smaller political \grnupa also will 
have candida.^s In^the field, 

Macmillan announced ' th e '4*^* 
ronsultatlonsX with Queen

In '
after

I„aPorta. who hall returned_ to

Wil-
Wil-

Mrs. Lillian William*
Mrs. •Lillian (Van Doren)

Hams, 71, widow of Steven D 
Hams Sr., formerly of Wapping, 
died in Trenton, N. J., Sunday.

She was a-member of Center 
Congregational (Thurch here.

Surviving are a son. Steven D. 
Williams Jr.. Wapping; a daugh
ter. Mrs. John R. McGann. Tren
ton, N. J.; a brother. Louis J/an 
Poren. and '"  sister. Miss Grace 
Van Doren. both of Thompson ville; 
apd six grandchildren.

Funeral service* will bp held 1 >• 
morrow at 2 p.m. at Watkin»-Wert 
Funeral Home. 142 E. Center St. 
Burial will be In Wapping Ceme
tery. Friend* may call at the fu
neral home today from 2 to 4. and 
7 lo 9 p.m.

Wilbur Frederick Hinds
Funeral services for Wilbur 

Frederick Hind*. 440 W. Middiet 
Tpke., were held Saturday morn
ing at Concordia Lutheran Church, 
with the Rev. Paul Kaiser of
ficiating- Wealey Smith was solo
ist, snd Mrs. Ivan Beckwith or
ganist. Burial wa* in East Ceme- 
tery.

Rearers were Ernest Scott. Lu
cian Vigiard, Leon C. Trombl.v, 
William Ge».s, Edward Kehl and 
Arthur Tinsz.

MotoriMs Warned: 
School Tomorrow

■ (Continued from Page One)

•ignaU are turned off by the bius 
operator. Then you may paa* the 
hilt If eonditiona'permit!

The o n ly ‘time-.vou may pass’ s 
school biia-displaying stop signals 
Ui when a traffi.e oflfieir specifically 
flirect* you to do *0.

At the Intereection of two or 
tnore highways don't make a turn 
toward a school bus receiving or 
discarding .passengers. '

• If a school bus has stopped on 
a road. Intersecting the on* you 
are on, you may pass .the inter
section. . ’

■ Aleo, If you are on one of the 
Muthbisund lanes' of a divided

Krkway, say, and a school bus 
■ stopped on one of the north- 

hound -lanea, you do not have to
■ .V - .

■■■• ■ '■ t

Missilemen from Battery C nf 
the 2nd Missile Rn. arrived back at 
their Manchester - Glastonbury 
headquarters yeslei-day after .suc
cessfully la'iinrhing three Nlke- 
AJ.SX missiles In practice at Mac
Gregor. R an g ^n  New Mexl’rn last 
week.

The group scored three -of three 
successful' firngs -and tallied a 
mim'ei-lcal score high enough ' to 
win a citation- from the United 
State Army Air-Defense Com
mand.

In all, t,J;ie hattalion fired 8 nf 
9 missiles Ruccessfully. with Baf- 
t'erv A of Ea*t Windsor missing 
one shot and Ba.Uery B of Port
land also getting'three for three.

C. Battery departed by air. Sept. 
29 foi- the Iveek-lnng annual.prac
tice , firing.' The --ftring wa* com
p lied  'Thursday.

About Town
Th* way* and mean* committee 

of St,- Bridget's Rosary Society will 
mem tomorrow at 7:30 p.m,- In the 
church baaement.

The Manchester Exchange (!Jub 
will meet tonight at '6 at the Thrse 
J 's  in Bolton. .

Mr*. Matilda M. Hill*
Mrs. Matilda M. H"l»- 

dnw of ChaHe* C. Hills, formerly 
of Hill* St., died Middenly Sunday 
night at the home of- A daughter. 
Mrs. Arnold Moffett of Highland, 
'N, Y. ■ . ' »

Bnrn at .sea. the daughter of the

Anniversary Mas*
A requiem month's mind Mass, 

for John J. McCann will he cele
brated Thursda.V a t  7:4.1 a.m. at 
St. James’ Church.'

Permit Requeslefl 
For School Winji

An application to erect a new 
wing at St. James' Parochial 
Sphool was filed in the town build
ing department today.

The Associated Construction Co. 
of Hartford, which filed the ap
plication. ''estimated construction 
(o.st at $3.10,OfiO, However. Build
ing In.spector Thomas Monahan 
said thi.s figure- did not incHwle 
su'hrontracling costs.

Plans submitted hv the New 
Haven architectural iifirm o f'P o l
lack- and Sullivan call for  ̂the 
rre('li,nn of a combination gym
nasium • and auditorium -which 
would, be connected tn the exist
ing portion of the school by 8 60-

White' St*., sent four person* to 
the hospital with minor injuries; 
Thoma* Kerr Jr., 28. of 118 N. 
Elm St., cut* on hi* leg* and face; 
Joseph Gauruder Sr.. 64, of 118 
N. Elm St., head and nose cuts; 
Joseph (5aunider Jr.. .32, of Wind- 
.sor Lock*, shin and knee cuts; and 
Richard Marsh, 13. nf 160 Main 
St., rut left eyebrow. All were 
treated and discharged.

Police said Kerr was driving 
West on Henrv St. when a car drivr 
en south on White St. bv Edward 
W. Marsh Jr.. 16. nf 160 Main St., 
hit the Kerr car broadside, knock
ing It about .30 feet and causing It 
lo turn over.

Marsh wa* arrested after the 
crash and wa* charged with reck
less ' driving and disregarding the 
stop sign at Henry St. He 1* dife In 
cotirt Monday,

Four Tre«ted
Four people were treated at 

Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
after Sunday * crash, which oc
curred at Pine and Walnut St*.

Philip P. Savva. 30, of 21 St. 
John St., suffered bruise*, and hi* 
two son*. Philip. 8. and Charles. 
-2, suffered minor rut* and-scrape.*. 
Patrick J. Grakowsky, 16, nf 31 
Marshall Rd., a passenger In the 
car which was Involved in the col- 
liaicn with Savva'* vehicle, re
ported himself to the hospital with 
a neck strain.

All Were discharged.
According tn police, Savva hit 

a car -driven west on Walnut St. 
by Samuel A. McCloud. 16. of 116 
■Woodland St., who crossed Savva's 
path. Savva was driving on Pine 
St; toward Walnut at the time, 
police said. /.

McCloud told police he was fol-

the Southington Armocy after 
two weeks of training at Camp 
Drum, N. Y., was cru.shed Satur
day between a truck and a trailer 
while unloading equipment.'

Elghleen-year-old Clarence Wil
bur Coleman of Troy, Ala., 
drowned Saturday in a deep gravel 
pit in the Poquonnock Bridge Sec
tion of Groton. Coleman was liv
ing with -an aunt In Pequonnock 
Bridge for the summer. He was 
due to enter the Navy today. Cole
man and other , youths had been 
swimming In the pit.

Stale police reported that be
tween 4 p.m. Thursday and 9 a m. 
today they made .168 arrests. 131 
of them for .speeding; issued 2,129 
motor vehicle warnings, and In
vestigated 8,1 accident*. Two of ths 
accidents were fatal. 31 person* 
were injured.

Woman In jured 
Flying

Mrs. Ernest Stafford nf 71 Bro4d 
St.. Injured In a freak accident 
involving a rotary power mowar 
and a large spike.'was reported In 
good condition today at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The accident occurred Sunday 
as the . SS-year-old housewife wa* 
watching her husband mow the 
lawn. ‘The rapidly spinning blade* 
of .the mower, picked up the spike, 
approximately 10 or 12 inches 
long, and hurled if . with tremen
dous force ahptii 2.1 feet. It then 
■pierced the calf of'Mr*. Stafford’s 
right leg.

Scotland. iT iere were Ifist minute 
consultations with hi* cAblnet coir 
league* during the afternoon at 
No. 10 Downing SI.

The old parliament will he dis
solved Sept. 18. The newly elected 
Parliament will open Oct. 27.

Over the weekend an over
whelming majority of poHticiaha 
and political .correspondents b*‘ 
came convinced Oct. 8 would be 
the day. But even at this late 
stage there still were a few who 
thought the election might rome 
aa early as Oct. 1 or as late aa 

O ct 22.
If Oct. * is the date, this- time

table will be followed;
The old parliament will reas

semble Sept. 17.- A proclamation 
dissolving parliament will be issued 
the following day.

Declarations of the" results of the 
polling In the' United Kingdom’s 

.630 district* are expected to be 
completed py Oct. 10.

•The new parliament then could 
hold Its first meeting either in the 
week beginning Oct. 12 or the fol- 
Jowing week.

Macmillan's, trip' tn Balmoral 
sent a gust of excitment through 
the country. Politlclari* prepared to 
swing their campaign machines In
to srt.lon.

grit removal^, concentration and 
pumping operationa; and one would 
supervise Uid' weighing, dumping 
and cleaning nf the trucks.

Metcalf k Eddy said it had no 
Information as to the coat Pf auch 
an installation, but it "ahould bs 
substantially less than that of a 
garbage -Incinerator of comparable 
capacity.” Town Engineer Jamea 
flheekey has estimated the cost of 
fin incinerator at $780,000.

'The letter added that an en
gineering's^udy would be the next 
step If the town is Interested In 
the installation^ .

The consulting firm gave a price 
of $5,000 for auch a report, taking 
inspections of the Installations m 
other preparation of a cost esti
mate for construction and opera
tion. The report cquld be com
pleted this fall, the firm said.

RAILROAD CLAMBAKE
Old Saybrook. Sept. 8 tdPt— A 

New Haven Railroad boxcar full 
of clams caught fire yesterday, 
holding up rail traffic for a short 
while.

The- first firemen to the scene 
put their hoses across the tracks. 
When the hoses were placed under 
the rails, trains were able to pass.

RiBICOFF HAIIB INDIANK 
Hartford, 8ept. 8 IB—Oovemsr 

RIbirnff today hailed the Red Mas 
for hie many eontributions to 
Connecticut, as he proclaimed 
8ept, Z5 as American Indian Day. 
He ap(tealed to schools to hold 
suitable exercises on that day to 
acquaint pupils "with added 
knowledge of the former InhaW- 
tanU of this land.”

late Mr. and Mrs, John Munacll, 
she had lived moat of her life in 
this dbuntry.'ahe attended schools, ■ 
in Nsav Haven . Th^ old auditorium w ill,.be torn
Manchester for many ,\ down to make room for the ad-

FAtlBUS RAPA BOMBINGS 
Little Rook, Ark., Sept. 8 (flV- 

Gov: Orval E. Faubiia today de
plored three bombtnga ever 
school Intergration a s  public In
dignation mounted. A. 9100,00(1 
Asward fund waa proposed fot 
eaptnre ofl the persons who 1000-;- 
ed the bomba Igat night.

Surviving are four o t h e r  
daughter*. Mias Jennie Hills of 
Hartford,-Miss Phoebe ,S. HllHi of. 
Preston. Mrs. Robert Dennison of 
Manchester, and Mrs.’ Robert Hill 
Of Stafford -Springs; a sister. Mrs. 
Rose Phillips of Shelhourne Fails, 
Ma.'ls,. and- eight grandchildren.

Private funeral services will he 
held tomorrow at the' Watkins- 
West Funeral Homq. 142 E. Cen
ter ,St. The Rev. William O. Grun- 
den.. pastor of the S t a f f o r d  
Springs Methodist Church, will of
ficiate, Burial Will he in West 
Cemetery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

dition, a teacher's room, book 
room,-and small meetlpg room. 
The. rest of the old buHd'ing will 
be remodeled, and new adminis
trative office* and a health suite 
wlU he installed.

hle«d m on ey  now fair 'liiol
• I i l f

Junerala
Angelo R. Milanese

The funeral of Angelo R Mi
lanese, 56, of 9.1 Davie Ave.. Rock
ville. was-' held Saturday at. the 
Ladd Funeral Home and SI. 
Bernard's Gbufch.

He died Wednesday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital- after a 
aH'drt illnesa • t ' i ,
1 He was born Aug. l 6 ,, 1903 in 
Italy, the son of the Igte Enrico 
and Josephine Mobelia" Milanese 
and had lived In this afea most 
of hia life.

He had been employed for more

HOLLYV^ODV.

WHMlCMANt

verico Irom 
*e«r-whe«l IP 
( r o o t -w h e e l
pgopellinfv-M
to ell J-iaeh 

raster*,
$72.00

Nethfiseed Over teller CaeiBed 
Fhi over everagf toilet 
bow l Sturdiry c6ii. 
etrqcted; Caeily deened.. S S I .M

WELDON'MUS 00.
Antlioriaed Dealer 

•01 HAIII B T ^ ja  9-6M1

«niiond ear
: . - /  ■ ■ . ' 

Se« your convenient Connecticut Bank 
-and Trutt Company ofRce pawl

If your family’s suffering from "one-car-itis," youll 
find that adding s good'used car will make life' a lot 
pleasanter for everybody! ' ' •

We’ve helped a lot of people in solving that prob- 
lem̂ , and weMl help you, too. Find the'ear you want, ., 
then s{0P 'O'at' your nearest CB&T office or ask your 

. automobile dealer to arrange a -CRAT auto loan. A 
CB’&T loan can be arranged promptly, without fu"** 
and red tape, and ybu’ll hive your second car before 
you know it! *■•'

You, repay in-convenient monthly payments.'and 
you can take up to two years! Life insurance is in-, 
eluded, free.

Give your family this convenience right now!

The Conn
ANOTRU

c u t  B a n lc
COMPANY ^

26 Offices Serving 19 Connecticut Communities' 
998 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 

NORtH BRANCH—16 N. MAIN ST.

(

Mancheater Shopping Parkade,- Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., 61ai cheater; Open Monday. Tuesday, 10 AJM. to 
6 P.M.—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A,M. to 9 JM. I, 

Saturday, 9 A to 6 P'.M. ' - ’ '
Trlple-S Stam p ,|t«dunptloii O eater—180 M arket Square. NewUigteo

-.9
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Public School Bus Schedule
Keenev. Utchfl^M. Overland 
ard; Nile*. Server. Avon. Krie. 
PorUand. and Bridge. Startln* 7:20 
am. at IV  Spencer—atop* at

ind addre**** of all puptl* who are 
WtlUed to tranaporutlon ai*e 
ivailabla In the vartou* school of- 
ncea- Only thoae puplla who** 
aames are •Included on Uieae Hat- 
Inf* >nHl be permitted to ride a 
•moot, bu* and ahould board and 
leave 0»e bue at the atOp nearest
their home ‘ ^ .With a few mtnpr e.xcept.tons A']on: arrival 7̂ ;4!S a.m 
route* are identical to the previ- "  ‘
ous >*ear. The achedulea indicalc 
that each hue make* several trip* 
during: one day All the bus erhcd- 
ulo* are close and the c^ooperatlon 
3f all parents and puptl* la needed 
to make the trip on lime Buse* 
cannot pn out of their way to pick 
up pupils, nor can they slop at In- 
dn-ldual house* Puplla are. expect • 
ed to travel only on the buses to 
which they have been aaaigmed

Hiljltwvn dr Woodaide. «0ft Hllla- 
town, W> Buah Hill. Bush Hill 
Bell. JMi.1 Buah Hill. Keeney *  Buah 
Hill. 472 Keeney. Keeney A Brio. 
Keenev *  Hackmatack. Bridge A

Bu* S'o. 14. Trip 2- Student* from 
O o a n e. Woodbrtdge. (142-383). 
Green. Auburn. Rlarkweather. N. 
Elm. Harlan. Henry (.301) Oak- 
wood A Avdndale .Starting 7:50 
am  at Wellaeley A Oreen- atop* 
at Oakwood A Green. Doane A 
Green. Phelps A Green. N. Elm A 
Green. Harlan A Green. Stark
weather A Woodbridge. Avondale 
A Woodbridge. arrival 8:10 am . 

Bu* No. 15. Trip 1—S t u d e n t a

Student* fromKata contatnlne the namesAhtuah Hill. Bell. BidweU. Wetherell.^ Bus No. 4
I ...V,., . ;r T i f . .n * v  i.Uchfleld. Overland. Partt:  ̂I Bnglewopd. Wedgewood. W.- Mld-

Thc bu*'schedule is tentative at from P"rkw-. C o 1 e m a n Cl.yde,
this tirric and revision* and ad-|.i>yrtall (74-318) Mather, f r o t h y .
pistmenls mav be necessary td^Oole. .Rauller*.
proride a wofkAhte schedule un- i ham. Bcnlnn. Branford,
der actual working condition*. ! Brciokfleld. and Starting
When schedules are adopted on " '

. permanent ba,i*. 'he hi.*?* should A
run In accordance with the sched- 

*ule
In connection with the Barnard 

and High School*, following each 
bu* number 1*. a listing of the 
street* sem'ed- by this . bus. Stu
dent* should check thi* list of 
street*, and. provided they ^re 
eligible for transportation, should 
use. the bus indicated,

BARNARO SCHOOL
Bu* No. 1—Student* from Mar

garet. Loomis. ,Bates. Hoffman. 
Hilliard (273-548). Woodland (410- 
480) Puval. Biljnie. Castle. Schal- 
lec and Hockaniim Circle S tarl
ing fi-Vt a m. at Hilliard A Bilyue 
—stops at 400 Hilliard. Hilliard A 
Woodland. Turnbull & Woodland; 
arrival 8:10 B.m.

Bu* No. 2— Student* from Bret- 
ton. Sanford. Gfeen Manor. He.l- 
alne. Constance. Conway. Elsie. 
Elisabeth. Weaver, Milford, and 
Veimon (l'57-2031. Starting 7:55 
am . at Vernon A, Conatance -  
stopa at Helaine A ^ retto n . Lyme 
A Green Manor, Sanford A COh- 
wav, arrival 8:10 a m.

Bu* No. .3— Student* from S. 
Adam*. 0'Lear>’. Pioneer. W. Cen
ter (317-388). Olcott (2-85) 
Trebbe- Waddell. Bunce; Seaman. 
Oval. Flint, Tyler. Thompson, 
Preston, and Hartford Rd. (701- 
8*0). Starting 7;.50 am . at 8 . 
Adams A Flint—stops at B. 
Adam* A W Center, Waddell A 
0)-al. Waddell A Bunce; arrival 
8:0,5 a m

Bu* No. 4— Stiirienl* from 
Woodland. (P7-245), Broad (ISP- 
178), Chambers, I»ckwood. Irving, 
(88-l»8), Horton. Turnbull, Brent, 
and Hawthorne (158). Starting 
7:.35 a m. at Woodland A R e g e n t- 
stop* at Woodland A Irving. 278 
Woodland, Horton A Chamhera. 
Chambers A Broad, Broad A Co
lumbus: arrival 8:10 a.m.

Bus No. 5—Students, from W. 
Middle Tpke. (28-466), S. Alton, 
Oxford.- Edison. Crestwood (18- 
82), Adams (37.5-527), Foxcroft. 
Unnmore, Femdale A Deerfield. 
Starting 7:50 a.m. at W. Middle

Mather A'
Coleman. Lydall A Saulters. Barry 
A Colemaii, Barry A Dorothy. 
Helaine A Parker. E. Middle Tpke. 
A Cole, Branford A Durkin; arrival 
7:'45 a jn .

Bua No. 18, Trip 2— S i n d e n t s  
from Franklin, Goodwin, Parker 
(137-285) Bliss, Jordt. .lensen, Ger
ard, Woodbridge (483-600), Law- 
ton. Raymond, Richard. Adelaide. 
Miinro, Academy. Pitkin,. Boulder, 
Robert, Putnam, Wellington, and 
Elwood. Starting 7;.50 a.m- "t 
Franklin A Goodwin—atop* at 
Franklin A Parker A Gerard, Park
er A Jordt, Woodbridge A Green 
Manor. Woodbridge A .lenaen, P it
kin A Autumn-, Porter A Autumn; 
arrival 8:10 a.m.

Bus No. 16— Trip 1—-Student* 
from N. Main, N. School, Main 
(14-33) Kern-, Tolland Tpke. 
(1015-1533), M c C a b e .  A ij.g e I. 
North, Depot 8q.. Mint* Cl.. 
Union. Meekville, Globe, and Buck- 
land. SU rting 7:20 a m. at Tol- 
iand ^I^ke. - and-Glovo-^atopa _ At. 
1533 Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. 
A Angel. 378 Windsor, Windsor A 
Burnham, 120 Buckland, BudWand 
School, 706-605 N. Main, N. 
Main. N. Main A McCabe, N. 
Main A North, N. Main A N. 
School; arrival 7:45 a.m.

Bn* No. 16— T̂rip 2— Students 
from Summit (250-407), Pinehill, 
Main (55-102), .Toaeph, Woodland 
(46), Delmont, Woodbridge ,.<42) 
Holliater (118-135), Henry (.30- 
70. 128, 17.3) Waahlngton (100- 
126). Clifton. Cambridge, Hudaon, 
Berkley A Green Rd. (40). S tart
ing 7;.50 a.m., at W, Middle Tpke. 
A Hawthorne—stop* «t Main A 
Cambridge, Main A SLricJtland, 
Main A Woodland, Main A Wil
liams, ,374 Summit, Summit A 
Henry, Summit A Washington, 
and Summit A Hollister; arrival 
8:10 (i.m.

Bu* No. 17—Trip 1—Student* 
from Mill, Edward, Union Place, 
Gleason. OaiWand Doming. Bald 
win. Concord, Avery, . Tollsrtd 
Tpke. (312-044), Adam* (70-STS).

tp ke. tSM'lOSO) Whltif^v, 
Hendee, Dover, Moras, Ja r- 

via, Fijxcroft. Femdale, Edison, and 
FuUon.N^tartlhg 7:30 a.m. at Bdl- 
»on A WhHney - atona a t Foxcroft 
A Deerfieldrairrival 7:50 a.m.

Bua -No, 8\  Students from 
Woodaide, K eehe^Speneef. Over
land, Hlllatown, Avon.- Wetherell, 
Hill*. Buah Hill, Packard, Bridge, 
Bidwell. McCann, Nile8l\  Hack
matack (31.3-3061 FrancekN and̂  
Diane. Starting 7:15 a.m.
Spencer - atop* a t Spencer (fc 
Hlllelown, Hlllatown A W'oodatde, 
480 HlllaWwn. Hillstowf) A Hill*; 
Hlllatown A Buah Hill. Bush Hill 
A Keeney. 440 Keeney. Keeney A 
Erie. Keeney A Hackmatack, 
Bridge Avon; arrival 7:45 a.m..
' Bua No. A—Students from Linn- 

more. Falrview, Deepwood, Deer 
field. Centef (.506-6.50). Adam*. 
(4.52-523), Di>von, Edmund, Crest 
w (^ , W. Middle Tpke. (522). 
Starting 7;.30 a.m. at Stone A Ed- 
piund - atop* at Ltnnmore A Creat- 
w-ood, Llnnmore A Adams; arrival 
7:50 a.m.

Bu* No. 7 — Student* from 
Pioneer. O'Leary, Trebbe, Thomp
son, Preston, ^  Adam*. Olcott, 
Fnlknor. 33inmas. Chester, Carol, 
Center. (603-867). I^ve I>ane. 
Starling 7:.30 n.m. * l  S. Adam* A 
W. Center - stops at s. Adams A 
Thompson, S. Adam* A Olcott, 
Olcott A.Falknor, Center A. Falk- 
nor. Center A Thom**, Center A 
Carol; arrival 7:50 a.m. ’ '

Bu* No. 8— Student* from Oak- 
grove. Porter. Birch Ml., Carter, 
Highland. Gardner, Lakewood, 
Bruce, Hlllcreat, S. Main, Charier 
Oak, Nike Circle, Mountain Rd., 
Wylly*, Spring (70-680) Starting 
7:20 a.m. at S. Main A Lakewood - 
atopa at Fern A Gardner, .Gardner 
A Spring. Gardner A Highland, 
104-427 Highland, 46.3-276, Birch 
Ml,. Birch Mt. A Carter, Porter A 
Wylly*, Highland Park store; *r- 
rival 7:50 a.m.

Bu* No. 0 — Student* from S. 
M.ajn_ (171-200), Prospect, Hack
matack (14-297), Foleyr'Dtidley, 
McKinley, Waddell, , Bun(-f , Sea
man, Hartford Rd. (371-701), 
Tyler, A ah. Village, Sunset, 
Arvlne, Spring (30-60) • Rogers, A 
Norwood. Starting 7:30 a m. at 
Hackmatack A S. Main • stop* «t

Cafeterias to Operate 
On First Day of School

S t  Jam es’ School 
Calendar

Motojpists Warned: SchooVs Open
Warniiigst |o motorist* to.mok out for school children are l(M>ked over by  Roy E. I>evin. safety 
representative fronf tha''Automobile Club of Hartford who hold* Uje large “School'* Open” poster. 
Next to him I* ThomM Ferguson, chairman of the Manchester Traffic Safety Committee, and James 
Reard()n, chief of/IfhS Manchester Police Department. About 10,000 Manchester children will 
head back to aebdol Thursday morning. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Tpke. A Oxford—stop* at W. Mid-1 starlin g  7:10 a.m. at A(1ams A
die Tpke. A S. Alton, W. Middle A 
Tower. Parkade Apt*.-, Foxcroft A 
Deerfield, Adams A Foxcroft, W. 
Middle A Edison; arrival 8:10 a.m.

Bua No. 6— Students from 
Englewood. Wedgewood, W. Mid
dle Tpke. (518-742) Wlhitney, Do
ver, Salerti, Jarvis, Hendee, Fulton 
A Edison. Starting 7:55 a.m. at 
W. Middle Tpke. A Englewood— 
stops at W. Middle A W^gewnod, 
W. Middle A Dover, Dover A 
Salem. Jarvis A Salem, Jarvis A 
Whitney; arrival 8:10 n.m.

B ub No. 7—Students from Dev
on, Deepwood. Center (572-8,96) 
Falknor. OIcntt '(101-111), /Love 
Lane, Carol, Thomas A Morse. 
Starting 7:55 a m. at Stone A Cen
ter—stops at Crestwood A Deep
wood, Adams A Center, Center A 
Thomas, Center A Falknor, Falk
nor A Olcott; arfival 8:10 a.m.

Bus N o.' 6—S t u d e n 1 8 from 
Tpwer, Oliver. Windemere, Bolton, 
B re n t Hartiand. Grant, French, 
and Columbus. Starting 7:5.5 a.m. 
a t Windemere A Grant-rstops at 
Oliver A Grant, Oliver A Tower; 
arrival 8:10 n.nr..

Bus No. 9— Students from E. 
Middle Tpke. (lOt-276), Tanner. 
Princeton, Hollister, Walker. Mnr- 
Bhall, Henry (191-2.54), White, Ard
more, Nye, Earl A .Byron.'Starting 
.7:50 a.m. at west parking lot at 
com er of high , school ariTLE- Mid
dle Tpke.—stops at SumrrtiU A 
Henri’, Henry A White, Henry'A. 
Bowers, Henry 'A  P r i n c e t o n .  
Princeton/and Hollister, Princeton 
and E. Middle Tpke., Earl A Nye, 
Byron A Ardmore, Marshall A 
W'alker: arrival 8:10 a.m.

Bu* No. 16—Students from Hil
liard (150-260), Cumberland, Grif- 

■ fln. Canterbury Seymour, Home- 
atead, Congress, Durant, Essex. 
Little. Irving (5-80), Hawthorne 

.(7111201, and S. Hawthorne, Start 
Ing 7:.50 a:m. at Hilliard A Canter 
bury—stops at _W. Mifldle. Tpke. 
A Congress, w r  Middle Tpke. A 
Hawthorne: arrival 8:05 a.m,

Bu* No. 11—-Students from Ver
non (362-7561 W. Vernon, E. Mid- 

/ dL Tpke. (779-7841 AVceliia. Green
wood.'Lake, Alice, AmoU, West- 
land. Lydall. Indian, St. Paul, 
Eastland, Overlook, and Ferguson. 
Starting 7:30 a.m. at 7,56 Vemnn— 
Btopa at Lydall A Vernon. 373-600- 
737 Lydall, 148-35 Lake. Green
wood near E  .Middle TThe., Plaza A 
ArceJja, Fergiison A E. Middle 
Tpbe , arrival 8 a.m. _

Bus No, 12i—Student« from Ffn- 
ley. New Bolton, E. Middle Tpke. 
(MS-lIOO-393), Biverslde, Vernorf 
(41-115) Welcome,. Hilltop, < ^ k , 
C o b u r n ,  E. Center (382-,577), 
Plymoulh-A Sleph'en. Starting 7:35 
a.m. at 154 New Bolton—stops at 

. Finley A E. Middle Tpke., 943 E. 
Middle Tpke., Green School, E. 
Middle T7>ke A Coburn. Coburn A 
t. (Tenter, Gerard A E Center. 
Parlcgr A E, Gentei;: arrival 8:05 
I m

Bu* No. 18—Studcnl.8 from ,S, 
rfam. Fern,.Gardner, .Spring, High-' 
arid, Wylly*. Birch Ml.. Porter, 
Tartor, Buttemuf, Meadow Lane, 
Mounlaifi, Oak Grove,,Steep Hol- 
mw, and Waranoke. Starling 7:25 
t.m. at 687 8, Main—atem* at 288 
fem , Fern A Gardher, $07 Gard- 
» r , Spring A Gardner, Highlafid 
H r k  atore, 4i7 Highland. 829-148- 
'M Birch Mt., Carter A Birch Mt.. 
•orter A Wyllys, Highland Park! 
Irhool. Porter A Pitkin; arrival; 
'.08 am . '

P w  No. u ,  TriB I —« t u d e n t * 
rom Spencer. militoWB, Woodaide,

H a^m atack A Prospect, Foley A 
Dumey, Waddell Community; ar
rival at 7:45 a.m,

Bu* No. 10 — Students 
Duval. Adam* (144-193)

rom
lland

Tpke., Buckland, N. Maijn Glode

Hilliard—stop* at 201, 145 Adams, 
906-820-501-317 Tolland T^ike., 
Den-.ing A Avery. Doming A Bald
win, Oakland A South. Oakland A 
Lillian, O akland^ N. School; ar
rival 7:45 a.m./

Bu* No. Trip 2—Student* 
from McKee, St. John, Coolidge, 
Ridgewood, Dudley, Proctor, Hyde. 
Foley, Ensign, Perkin*. Victoria, 
F a in ’iew, Cnurlland, Lynesa, W. 
Center (189-2501, Stone, x  and 
Dougherty. Starting 7:50 a.m., at 
Center A Alexander—atopa at 
Center A Perkins, ,W. Center A 
Lyneas, W. Center A Foley, Dud
ley A Mr,Kinlev, Ensign A McKee, 
McKee A W. Centef, W. Center A 
Victoria; arrival 8:10 a.m.

All buse* w’ill make the return 
trip in reverse between-2:15 and 
2:40 pm.

'BOWHaLS SCHOOL,
Bus No- -7—starting 8:15 a.m 

at i ja  Parker—stops at .875-924 
Parker. Parker A Tolland T^ske., 
17 Demtng, Doming A Baldwin. 
Baldwin A Alberta: arri\’al 8:40 
a.m, ''

Bus No. 9—Starting 8:20 a.m. 
at .Concord A Doming—slope at 
Con6or(l A Alberta, .Alberta A 
Avery, Deming A Avery, 317-402- 
495 Tolland' T7>ke.; arrival 8:40 
a.m.

Return trip* 3 p.m.
BUCKLAND SCHOOL 

. Bus No. lO-^Starting 8:15 a.m. 
at- Tolland Tpke ' A Angel—stop* 
at Tolland Tpflee. A Glode 1506 
Tolland Tpke. 378-233-360-43,5 
Burnham. Burnham A Chapel. 60 
Burnham, Buckland School, Adams 
A Hilliard; arrival 8:40 a.m.

Return trips 3 and 3;10-p.m, 
BUCKLEY SCHOOL

Bus No. 1—Starting 8:20 a.m. 
at 84 Finley—atopa at 28 Finley, 
1082-1016-943 E. Middle Tpke., 
(greenwood off E. Middle Tpke., 
Greenwood A Indian Dr.; arrival 
8'35 a.m.

Return trip 2:55 p.m. •
Bu* N<>- 11—Starling 8:10 a.m, 

at 141 W. Vernon—atop* at 191 
W. Vernon. 775-560-460-408 Ver
non. '600 Lydall, 371-258-230-186-' 
14«-12i-15 L ake,. 63-149-190 New 
Bolton, 1149 E. Middle Tpke.; ar
rival 8:86 a m.

Return trip-2:46,p.m 
HIGH SCHOOL

Bus No. 1 Student*, from 
Lydall. Finley. Lake, E- Middle

-s fri
^ l a

^  GIo
Burnham, Hilliard , 1366-514), 
Deming, Avery, Conepfd. Baldwin, 
Oakland, Hoffman;' Ca*tte, A 
Meekville. Starting 7:15 a.m.vat 
Duval A Hilllayd-stop* at Adams A i 
Hilliard, 149 Adams, Glode A Tol
land Tpke., Tolland Tpke. A Meek
ville, Wind.sor A Burnham, Buck- 
land Sfhool, Tolland Tpke. A N.

. ' 810-509-317.,Tolland Tpke., 
A y^ry  A Deming, Avery A Bald- 

in, 393 Oakland: arrival 7:45 a.m. 
Return trips 2:.35 and,2:40 p.m. 
HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOL 
Bu* No. IS—student* from Birch 

•Mt, and Carter will be carried on 
first trip. Trip No. 2, starting 
8:10 a.m. at Aiilumn and Glen- 
wood atop* at Autumn and Lyn- 
dale, Autumn and Ashworth, Au
tumn and Oak, Autumn and 
School, Higrtland and Gardner, 
172-215 Highland, Highland Park | 
Store; arrival 8:25 a.m. 
trip at 2:45 p.m.

H O LUSTER SCHOOL 
Bus No. 2—Starting 8;20 a.m. at 

23 Englewood—stop* at 46 Wedge- 
wood, Parkade Apt*., Waddell 
School; arrival 8:40 a.m. Retvim 
trip at 3 p.m.

Keeney School ' '~
Bua,No. S, alarting 8:10 a m

P ii^ ic  Schof)l 
/^Calendar

ThurS.i • Sept. 10 — School 
opens.

Fri., Oct. ,30—Teacher* con
vention.

Wed., Nov. 11- Velerans Day.
Nov. 26, 27—Thanksgiving.
Dec. 23 to Jan. 2 Christmas 

vacation.
-Mon., Jan. 4 - School reopens.
Feh. 19 to 28 -W inter vaca

tion.
Fri., April 15 Good Friday.
April 22 to May 1—Spring 

\acalion.
Mon., May ,30 Memorial Day.
Wed., June 22.-^Last day.

Pupils May Buy 
Insurance Soon

Stations Listed 
For Receiving 

Of Stdiedides

Pupil In.surance covering arhool 
accidents will be available imme
diately after the opening of school. 
Cost' for elementary school pupils 

R eturn ' will be $l.'.5n, (or seventh and 
eighth graders, $2, and for high 
school pupils,  ̂ i2.25.

Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. Illing suggests that pupils have 
the money for the Insurance im
mediately.

The policy, written by the Na
tional Home-Lite Assurance Co, of 
St. Ix>uis, Mo., protects the student

at 14 Spencer-Stops at Spencer j » 12-month period from the 
and Hillslown, 88-209 Hillatown, f -
Hlllatown and Woodaide, 353-595] .^®™!' insure e
Hillslown. Bush Hill and Hills-j ' . . . .
town, .183-260-294-371-.582 Bush, amending school during
Hill. Bell and Bush Hill. Keeney

Freshmen will pick up their 
srhedules, handbook* and map* of 
Manrhe.ster High School tomorrow 
at 1:30 p.m. .Sophomores, junior* 
and .seniors will report j,o their 
pickup stations at the opening of 
school Thursday at 8:06 a.m.

Stations are determined al
phabetically by the.Btudents' last 
names.

Room 1(11 Is the pickup station 
for freshmen with names begin
ning with A to Bag; room 103, 
B aj-B la; 110. Rle-Cam; 109, Cap- 
Dan; 111, Dav-Fen; 114, Fer-Gen; 
116, Ger-Grot; 118, Grou-Hol; 121, 
Hop-Kar; 122, Kaa-Lab; 123, Lad- 
Ly; 125, M-Mok; 127, Mon-N; 131, 
O-Rig; 132, Pil-Rea; 133,-Reh-Rou; 
135, Row-Sha; 141, She-Stan; 
144, Star-Tho; 146, Thu-Vinc; 148, 
Vinl-Wog: 1.52, Wol-Z.

Sophomore*
For the sophomores the pickup 

station:) are room 110, A-Balc; 118, 
Bald-Ber; 121, Be*-By; 122, C-Cl: 
123, Co-Dar; 131, Dau-Dy; 132, E- 
Fle; 133, Flo-Gola; 137, Gold-Har; 
141. Haa-Hub; 144, Hud-Joh; 148, 
Jo l-I^ i; 1.52, Lal-Lo; 1.54, Lu-Mc- 
Col; 202, McCon-Mi; 203, Mo-Ob; 
213. Qd-Pin; 217, Pir-Rice; 219, 
Rich-Sm; A9, Sn-Tag; Lit)., 'Tau-Z.

Juniors
I’fflv.the juniors the pickup sta

tions will be room 220, A-Barn; 
222, Barr-Bor: 223, Bot-Carl; 226 
Carp-Coo; 229,'-Cop-Din; 230, Don-

school is in session, including cov-l^"®- 331, For-Gib; 232, Gid
erage for school sponsored andl^^'l- 3.3.5, Hal-Hln; 241, Hol- 
supervi.sed sport* (except football), I 342, Kam-Kuh; 243, Kur-
gyrn, physical edvlcatlon activities Lo: 245, Lu-McA; 247,'\McC-

Mer; 248, Mes-Npw; 251, Nlc-Pec; 
2. While traveling directly and ■ 258, Pel-Rac; 260, Ran-Rog; 262, 

or from ■ the I Ros-Shea; 266, Shen-So; 268, St-

School at 8;30 a.m.. Bush Hill and 
Keeney. Keeney and Santina, 475 
Keeney; arrival 8:30 a.m.

Ba«'No. .18, starting «:1S " ' Sh-̂ p (jpid (rips,
797 Hartford Road, stops at 4801 j  While travelir
Wetherell,) Waddell Height* and  ̂ ..........................  ...... ... ........ ..............__________ _
WelherMl,'Wetherell and Server, | j,t„dent's residence and the school Tom; 270, Too-Wa; 271; We-Z. 
Overland and Packard;, arrival I foi-
8:30 a.m. Return trip at 3:05 p.m.; 3 while participating in nftivl- 

 ̂ IJnroln fiehool | ilea (during regular.school sessions
Bus No. 4, starting 8:15 a.m., at In which the insured is enrolled as 

444 Hartford Rd.-^-alops at 797 a student) sponsored and siiper- 
Hartford Rd.', -34 Bidwell. Bidwell | vised by the school authorities, 
and Horace, Waddell Heights and , Travel dire< tlj/ and-uninternipted- ■ ^
WeUlerell, 291 Wetherell, W eth-' 1y t'o and from such activity is cov-1 P o | f
erell and Bidwell, Wetherell and;ered, provided however, that a t u - j '  a n  
Server. Overland and Packard; a r-1 dents other than members of athle- P n e t i i
rival 8-40 a.m.^Return trip at 3:10 tic team* which are to participate | 1  IIN IA

^  1  ̂ are covered only if j  _ _ _ _ _ _
B um No. 5, starting a m. a t ! from aurh events. pnlire Chief .Ifemea Reardon aji-

a ? V 40 a.m. R®'' ^ p U S ^ T ' ^ h " "  c ^ U V * a , S  Patrolmen wi,l
• he on duty a t all rcjfular achohl

Tech School 
Calendar

AVed.. Sept. 9—School Open*. 
Fri., Oct. 30—Teacher* con

vention.
Wed., No. 11—Veteran*' Day. 
Nov. 26, 27—Thanksgiving

vacation
Dec 24-31 (Thriatma* vaca

tion start* noon Dee. 24.
Mon. Jan. 4 — School re

open*.
Mon,, Feb. 22 Washington's

Birthday.
Fri., April 15 Good Friday. 
April 25-29-Sp rin g  Vaca

tion.
Moh., May 30 Memorial Day. 
Fri., June 24—School closes.

27—Thanksgiving

Wed.. Sept. 9—School open*.
Mon.. Oct. 12—Columbua day. 

Holiday.
Wed.. Nov. 11 — Veteran* 

Day. Holiday,
Nov. 26, ‘

Holidays.
Tue*.. Der. 8 Feast of Im

maculate Conception. -Holiday.
Dee. 23 to Jan. 4—Chriatmaa 

vacation.
Jan. 36- 27. 2§--MM-year

exam*. ___ _ . .
Mon., Feb. 1—Beginning of 

second marking period.
Feb. 19 to 29—Winter vaca- 

tlon. ^
Thur., April 14—Holy Thura- 

day. 4-hour day.
Fri.. April l^-CK/od Friday. 

Holiday.
April 22 to May 2 -Spring va

cation.
ITiur., May 26—Aacenalqn 

Thursday. Holiday.
Mon., itay  39—Memorial Day. 

Holiday.
June 13 to 16 -F ln a l exam* 

for Grade 8.
June 15 to 17 — Final exam* 

for Grades 1 to 7.
June 19—Earliest date for 

graduation.

SchoolNotes 
Few Changes

All pickup stations for seniors 
will be In the cafeteria.-

Section 1 will be for A-C, sec
tion 2 for D-H, section 3 for 1-0, 
and section 4 for P-Z.

y

Tpke., New Bolton, Indian, Ver
non (734-1033), Parker Jk Fergu
son, - Starting 7:20 a .m .; at 10?3 
Parker - stops at 924-734 .Parker, 
335 Lydall, 7M Vernon, Vernon & 
Lydall, 513 Lydall, 258-9.3 Lake. 63 
New Bolton, Finley A 
Tpke., 94.3 E. Middle 
Afiddle Tpke, A Gceenwood, E. 
Middle Tpke. A Ferguson; arrival 
7 :.50 a.m *
■ Bus No. S — .Students from W, 

H'J'b. Lucian, Fairfl«j)d. West- 
wood, Campfleld, Cornell. Copper 
Hill. Cooper, Palm, Cqurtland. 
Weak Rank, and Summer.' S tart
ing 7 :30 a.m, at Campfleld A .Sum
mer - stops at Campfleld A West- 
wood, Cooper HlU A Fairfield; ar
rival 7:50 a.m. ,

'Boa No. S—-Student* from Vic
toria, Moore, Hyde, Alexander, 
Ridgewood, ^Perkins,- 'St. John, 
Dougherty, Lincoln, Stone, McKee. 
Lyness, Ensign, W. 'r Center A 
Emerson, Starting 7:30i a.m.^yat 
Center A Alexander '- stops at W. 
GentAr A MrKee, W. C ^ ter A 
Bmeraon; arrival 7:46 a.m.

8:15
Nike Circle; arrival 8';4p a.m. Re
turn trip at 3:10 p.m.

ROBERTSON SCHOOI,
But No. 12—Starting 8:15 a.m. 

at Adams'and Hilliard stops at 
193 Adams. l'i)33-1325 Tolland 
Tpke., 378 Windsor, Burnharrl and 
Windsor, 120 Buckland, 880 Tol
land Tpke., 366. Oakland, Oakland 
South, Oakland and Lillian, arriv
al 8:40 a m. Return trip at 2 :’45 
p.m.

SOUTH, WASHINGTON
SCHOOLS • .

Bua No. 6-S tarlin g  8:15 a n), at 
173 Spring—stop* at 251-283 
Spring, Spring and Gardner, 241- 
575-516-440 Gardner, 288 Fem. 
635 S. Main: arrival South School 
a t 8:30 a.m., Waahingtoa 8;40 
a.m. Return trips Washington ,3 
p.m.. South 3:07 p.m.

Bus No-. 8-S tartin g  8:15 a m. at 
Nike Circle—atopa at*S. Lakewood 
and Bruce, S. Lakewood and S. 
Main. S. Main and Spring, S. Main 
and Lewi*, S. Maip and Hackma
tack, 110-187 Hackmatack; arrival 

E. Middle j 8:30 a.rn. Return trip at 3 p.m. 
Tpke, E. I WADDELI, SCHOOL

Payment*
Payments for injnry are 11.500 

If death . result.*; $7,.500 if both 
hand*, both feel or sight o f 'both 
eyes is Jost; $7,500 for one hand 
and one'''foOt; $7,600 for either 
hand or fooL-and sight of one eye; 
$3,750 -if e ilh ^  hand 6r foot lo.'?t; 
$1,000 if Bight of one eye lost.

Any child who attends kinder
garten, elementary, junior or sen
ior high school is-eligible for this 
protection.

A- circular will be disirihuled to 
public school pupils about the In- 
suianre. (

Pupils Must Havp' 
Polio Inoculations

Bu* No. 2 Parkade Apts.; 
arrival 8:.3.5 a.hi.
Doveb and W. M(ddl(> Tpke? .-slops 
at. 23 Englewood. 56 Wedgew'ood,, 

'590 W) Middle Tpke.’; arrival ,8:40 
a.m Return trips at 3.05 p.m. 

Bu* No. 8—Starling 8-2() a.m. at

NF,W COURSE O FFERED
“Automatic Controls,'' a new 

senior-elective course in .engineer
ing, la beipg offered this fall a t the 
University Evening College, Unl- 
veralty of Hartford.

The course carries three credit 
hour* toward the Bachelor of Sci- 
enee degree program, it  may be 
taken by qualified engineering stu 
dent* With a knowledge, of Iher- 
mod.vnarnlca, fluid mechanic* and 
baalc electronic!.

Pupils In Manchester public and 
private schools imisl have polio 
inoculations in order to continue 
their schooling in this; town.

Deadline for having the flAt 
*hol is del. 1 .

Deadline for having the .second 
shot' is Nov. 2. • ,

These deadline* were set by
Superintendent of Sehpojg Arthur 
H. Illing q l' the direction of the 
Board -of F.ducatlon. The Board, 
voted ih August to make Die pntm 
inoculations mandatory for. par
ticipation in the school program.

"nie ruling also affected pupils 
a t St. Jam es’ School, since the Rt. 
Rev. Magr. Robert Doyle, director 
o f the Hartford archdlocesan
schools commanded all c(f the
Catholic ■■schools to abide by the
rule* of the local boards of" edu
cation on the polio problcip.i 

Puplla must p'roduce./proof on 
or before those dates that they 
hava had thea* Inoculation*.

rcgula
crossings from 8 to '9 a.m.. 11 a 
to I p.m., and 2:15 to .3:15 p.m.

The locations and officers are 
as followed:,Green School. Knight 
Chambers; Buckley School, Ernest 
Bengston; Broad and Hilliard Sts,, 
Frederick Brown; E. Middle 'Tpke. 
and Manchester Green, Louis Cus
ter;-P orter St. (Highland* Park 
School), Eugene DeCobert; Adams 
and Center SUi,, ■ Don Daley: 
Spruce St. (Nalhan 'Halel, Her
bert Gobell; Center St. (Lincoln), 
William Griffin; Center St. and 
Falknor Dr. Robert .Klernan: S, 
Main .St/•(.South), Robert Martin.

A lad; Hartford Rd. and Prospect 
St.,' Edward , Monlie; E. Middle 
Tpke and Princeton St., Fred Mor
rell: Olcott and S. Adams St,, Wil
liam ' MeSwreenCy; Broad . and 
Windemere St., William Neville 
Jr .;  Main and H ollister'St., Frank 
(^ulsh; Gfeen Rd. and Princeton 
St., Anthony Pjfku; Summit and 
E. Middle Tpke;" Charles Beecher: 
Buckland School; Louis Pacak; 
Hackmatack (Keeney S t.), Thoni- 
aa Smith.

Also, Trebbe Dr. and W, Center 
St., T^oma* Toman; W. Middle 
Tpke.'and Dunmt St., Albert Tyler; 
Broad and Woodland Rt., -.lohn 
Stannehl; Olcott and Falknor Dr., 
Frank Srhibbel; Hollister and Sum
mit St. 'Albert Wilson; Prlm’eton 
and Henry St., William Waddell.

52 Teachers
Join System

___
Fifty-two new teacher* will 

join the faculties of Manchester 
public schools this year. They met 
this morning at Manchester High 
School at 9 o'clock for an orienta
tion program, followed by a lunch 
in the high school cafeteria.

Tomorrow they and ail the oth
er teacher* In the system will a t
tend orientation session* In the 
various schools at 9 a.m.

Many of the new teachers are 
replacing teachers who resigned, 
retired, or died. In all there wa* a 
gain of about 15 additional teach
ers. ■ *.

Those who will be teaching at 
Barnard Junior High School will 
he Frederick Elder, Mrs. AUaon 
Rhodes, Saniuel Macaluso, Frank 
Badstuebner. Don Hattln, C. 
Jam es Camarata, Mias Constance 
Radzewic*, Mrs. Dorothy McHugh, 
Louis Gamache. Miss Geneva De- 
Wolf, Mr*. Eunice Morgesler, 
Walter Grzyb, Miss "Maryanne 
ChriBtte, Mr*. Carol Gangewere 
and Anthony Milano.

Those who will leach at Wad
dell will be Mrs. Mary Minnera, 
Mr*. Jean .Tohnsion, Mr*. Phyllis 
McCarthy, Mlaa .ludith Fribley, 
and Miss Carol Rottner.

Those who will t e a c h  at 
Keeney St. will be Mrs. Patricia 
Trymbulak and Clark D. Standiah.

Those at Buckley will be Mis* 
Esther Labbee, Rob.ert Martin, 
Mta* Kathryn Ryan and Mis* 
Joyce Carroll.

Those at Bower* will be Miss 
.P atricia  Campbell and Edward 
Cox. At Nathan Hale will be Miss 
Marion Cotter and Miss Joyce 
Bridges. A t Highland Park will 
he Mrs; Frances Ryan and Mr*. 
Lois B. Sc'haffer. At Manchester 
G.reen will be Mia* Betty MacDou- 
galf and Miss Doris M. Oaolln.

At Verplanck will be Mr*. 
Florence Savina, and at Buckland 
'will be Mrs. Ella Fletcher. Mrs, 
Nancy Marshall will teach at the 
Orford Village Schooi.

Mra Margaret Lealie will teach 
at the Keeney Annex.

A t te n d  I n s t i t u t e

Nearly 1,000 elementary and 
secondary school teachers of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford, Includ
ing the staff of St. Jam es', a t
tended, the I 2th annual teacher*’ 
InBtitute'of] th«i'’archdiocese at St.

week.

Gym Regulations 
Listed at Barnard

Barnard -Junior High School haa 
announced regulations for gym 
clothes for the coming year.

Eighth grade girls 'will -wear 
green uniforms, and seventh grade 
girl* . will wear yeirow_ uniform*. 
All girl* a,re to we«r' Rhenker*. 
preferably white, and white socks, 
a swealahirt nr light jacket of any 
color, and a bathing cap.

Boys are required wear red. 
elastic-waisted gym abort's'with or 
without a number or inaighia, and 
a white numbered or plain T-ahIrL 
Gym shoes of any color may be 
worh, but the high type are pre
ferred. , Other apparel include* 
while aocks, and an athletic sup
porter. A gym hag or container to 
carry cloti\tng bafk and forth to

There’ll be a few changes in the 
way Manchester High School strut*
Its stuff this year.

The school population will be the 
largest ever. 2,750. Last year It 
wa* about 2,.500. Principal Edson 
Bailey said the increase wa* due 
largely to the fact that the twelfth 
gi-ade haa It* share of the World 
War II baby crop. The cla»a of 
1950 had some 400 graduates, but 
the cla*« of 1060 wlU have more 
than 600.

There are alightly fewer new
comers to the ayatem thia year, he 
said,

To handle the Increase In en
rollment and to Improve the school 
program three new teachers were 
added to the staff. In addition 11 
new teachers were hired to Mplace 
teachers who retired, resigned or 
died.

The new teacher* are Ulrich Ea- 
choltz, science and math; Mra. 
E.'ther Gendel, science; Mr*. Sonya 
Googin*. E n g l i s h ;  Mlaa Carol- 
Kress, business; Mis* Judith Libby. 
English: Mrs. Virginia M*gee. aci- 
ence; Mra. Heidi Mclnemey, lan
guage; Jam es M o r 1 a r t y, social 
atudlea; Miss Janet Norris, math 
and bualnewi; Miss Marietta Paine, 
English;. Mtsa Conatanc# Pelletier, 
French and languages; Mlaa Mary- 
lo i Smith, English; Jam es Tatro, 
social Rludies; and Mrs. Maryann 
Warner, home economic*.

Pull-lim o Reading Tea<’her 
Another change in the faculty 

will be that Mr*. Helen Page 
Skinner will devote her full time 
to reading. Mr*. Skinner spent 
part of her time last ye*r In this 
work, and the result* from it were 
SO successful, aaid Bailey, that ahe 
was freed to devote all her time 
to it.

According,to Bailey the school 
could uae two more full-time read
ing inatructora.

Some of the phyalcal change* 
mad In the building Include the 
rewiring of the corridor lights, 
conatniction of sideavalks along 
the east and west driveway*, and 
painting of trim.

The rewiring of the’'" corridor* 
wa* a project which ha* been on 
* waiting list since the *chool wa* 
opened Jn 1956. Through an over
sight the llghLs had-been wired 
so that all of them had to be 
turned on at -the same time. To 
save money on the electrical bill, 
the achool uaed to turn off all the 
lights In the corridors between 
classes. The darkness of the cor
ridors was hazardous, aald Bailey.

• Now a few lights can be left on 
all the time, at far less cost than 
it took for all (he lights.

A change was- made in the cafe
teria achedullng.- There will lie one 
more wave than there was last 
year, p’ith the result'that classes 
will end flve minute* later than 
last .year. The new. closing time 
will be 2:35 p.m. • ‘

Honor* Program linrhanged < 
One major change In the high 

school program, an adverse 
chaitge, 1* that the honors pro
gram will not expand this year as 
it. was Intended.

There will be. no honors pro
gram in chemistry,' physics or lan
guages. Nor will there be art I for 
any freshman classes. These dele
tions were due to tbe budget cuts 
madê b̂y the Board of Director* in 
thia year's education budget, said 
Bailey.

There will be honors program* 
‘in English, American history and 
mathematics, with the exception 
ai freshmen math.

An improvement in the.honors 
program will be, that there will be 
selectivity In courses for the par
ticipants. A student will take the 
honors courses only In those sub
jects in which he excels.

Previously the honors students 
have had to take all of the hon
ors courses.

Another change in curriculum 
is there, will be no on the road 
driver training In the driver edu- 
catlo.n classes. Students will have 
to get this training ‘frbm com
mercial driving schools. In order 
to meet state requirement* for-ob- 
taifiing a license. •

One major, change. In the book
keeping ayatem at the high school 
has been made. Thia la the .instal
lation of an IBM ayatem for re
cording marks, making class

Ail cafeterias In the Manchester 
public achool system will be In full 
operation the flm t day of school,. 
Prices And menua vary from one 
level of schooling to another. To- 
aaaist parenU in planning menua 
The Herald will publish the mhnua 
every Thursday again this year.

Elementary
The price of meals for the first 

two days will be 60 ceilts or 35 
cents for one meal. In the follow
ing weeks the price of meala for a 
5-day week will be $1.50, or’ 3.5 
cent* each If the .child wishes to 
buy them separately. Milk will be 
five oeijt* a bottle.

Money for the following week's 
meala will be collected each, F ri
day in Verplanck, Robertson Hol
lister, Lincoln. Mancheater Green, 
Buckley and Nathan Hale Srhonli.

Money for the following week's 
mehla will be collected each Mon
day in South, Buckland, Bowers, 
Waddell, Keeney, Washington ahd 
Highland Park School*.

•The menus follow#
Thursday: Chicken aalacl sand

wiches, .sliced _ tomato, flavored 
gelatin with wh'lpped rream, niiilk.

Friday; Tunaflsh salad, potato 
chlp(a. bread and buttej-, vegetable - 
sticks, applesauce, milk.

Monday: B a k e d  bean* with 
frankforts, coleslaw^ whole wheat 
bread and ■ butter, butterscotch 
pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Meat and vegetable pie 
with potato lopping, bread and 
butter, ice cream, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, vegetable Bticks, bread and 
butter, mixed fruit, milk.

Thursday: Chicken and gravy on 
mashed potato, b u t t e r e d  peas, 
bread and butter,, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

Friday; Toasted cheese aand- 
wlch, vegetable sticks, pear*, milk.

Junior nigh
Meals at Barnard Junior High 

School will be 35 cenU. Pupils 
purchase each meal separately.

Thursday: Ravioli with meat 
*auce, cheese square, buttered wax 
beans, tomato wedges, hard roll 
and butter, peaches, milk.

Friday; Tuna boat, cream of to
mato soup, whipped strawberry 
gelatin and cream, milk.

Monday: Hamburg on roll with 
relish, potato chips, sliced to
mato. pear halves, milk.

Tiieaday: Baked aauaage. apple- 
aauce, buttered peas, whipped po
tato, whole wheat bread and but* 
ter. chdcolate cake with white 
frosting, milk.

'VV'ednesday: Boiled ham, po
tato salad, coleslaw, date muffin 
or bread and butter,'vanilla tap
ioca with cream, milk.

Thursday; Hot beef sandwich, 
•gravy, whole kemal com, lettuce 
with dreaaing, sliced apples, milk.

Friday: Baked macaroni with 
cheese and tomato, carrot an'i 
raisin salad, rye bread and huttar, 
cherry gelatin with cream, milk.

Seailnr High
Meala at the high achool are 

sold on a daily ba.sis for 35 cent*, 
which Includes milk, but not des
sert. A la carte servings of sand
wiches are 12 cents to 17 centa, 
soup is 10 cent*, ice cream is 5 
cents and 10 centa, deaaerta range 
from 8 cent* to 10 cents, and milk 
is 5 cents.

Thursday: Barbecued beef on 
bun, potato chips, buttered green 
beans, bread and butter, milk, 

Friday,: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, garden salad, roll and but
ter, milk.

Monda.y: Baked link aauaage, 
applesauce, maahed potato, but
tered mixed vegetables, bread and 
butter, milk.

Tuesday : Chicken a la King on 
biscuit, cranberry aauce, buttered 
whole kernel corn, bread and but
ter. milk.

Wednesday: Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, aticed tomatoes 
and letUice, bread and butter.

Thursday: Baked ham, .parale.v 
potato, buttered wax beans, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, tar
tar sauce, maahed potato, buttered 
apinach, bread and butter, milk.

Mass to Bepjin
St. Jam es Term

ii\siiLULO ArviKiiuLcnr ipL, inriy iini i\ nnn inrui i**
Thomas Seminary, Blopmflein, on gym days la. also'aug-

i
gested.

schedule^ keeping attenUance rec; 
ords, m ndng out paychecks for

■Kj

t .1

the employes, and the like 
The machine will be used not 

only for paychecks of high school 
employes, but for all the amployea 
e< the B o ^  ^  Education.

About 500 children will begin ■ 
the arhool year tomorrow at St. 
•Tames’ Elementary School by a t
tending 8:39 aim. Mas*, at St. ■, 
Jam es Church. fThe Rev. John F. 
Hannon will celebrate the . Maas, / 
after which the pupil* will accom- 
pany-the Sisters to the school.

Thci-e will be a couple of changes 
In the routine this .year.

First, th ere ' will he no firel 
grade. 'This Is due to the constnic- 
lio'h;, project which will remove 
part the present school building 
to 'm ake rooru for the new addi
tion,' '

Second, polio inoculation will ha 
required of: the students, along 
with pupils in'the rest of the town. 
This i.s in line with a directive 
from .the Rt. Rev. M*gr. Robert 
Doyle Instructing sit 'the schools 
in Hartford archdiocese to comply 
with whatever measures the public 
school* take.

The Rev, John Regan Is the new 
principal nf the school, succeeding 
the Rpy. .lohn P. Blenchfleld.

Teaching Staff
Sister Mary Florita 1* the asslHt- 

ant briuclpal of the school, and 
also mother aqperior of the BIstera ' . 
of Mef-oy who staff the school.. Dur
ing the year she will CDn<Juct 
reinedlal classes In all subjects 
where such a program is needed.

The rest of the staff Include* 
Sister Mary Brlgld, elglh grade; 
Slater Mary .loaeph Theophana • 
•an'rf. Staler Gilmary, seventh grade; 
Slater Mar-y Faber, sixth: Slater 
Mary Ptu*. fifth; Slater Mary Isa
dora and Stater Mary Margaret 
Francis, fourth: Sister Mary An- 
gelita and M rs.M attie Cyr. thlrci; 
and Sister Mary Michele and Mra. 
Leona Schaller, second.

The regular school hours will be. 
from 8:30 a.m, to 11:40 %,m., and, 
from' 1 p.m. to 2:55 p.m. Moat of 
the children remaiii at the school 
to eat ' their lunches, although 
there la no cafeteria. By next year 
they will have a -new cafeteria, 
along with a new gymnMlum and 
new classrooms.

'There la no required uniform a t 
the school.
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Boltoii Lists 
Bus Routes

Tha opanlng' 
I tha anno

_ of school tomorrow 
brings Uta anneuncanient of routes 
to bS foUowad by achool buses and 
other pertinw t Information for 
narenU and Children In Bolton.
 ̂ School houra wlH be • a.m. to 

8:10 p.m. a t the elementary achool 
except for the flret day. School 
will cloaa a t 2:80 p jn. tomoirow. 
Lunches must be carried the first 
three days of school. Milk for 
lunchee will be sold at the achool 
on these day* at four cenU a bot
tle. *

All elementary achool buse* will 
dliplay a card showing the route 
letter dealgnatlon. Route A, driven 
by WilMam Bouaqast will begin at 
g-20 a.m. a t Tolland Rd. a t Lae's 
A atop wllHm made a t Plymouth 
Lane and'^Tolland Rd. and one at 
Plymotith Lane and Llynwood Dr. 
/^Route B, driven by Bouaquet,

/ vvtil start at 8:40 a.m. a t Kleln- 
’ Schmidt’s on R t. 6. Stops will b* 

made a t Rt. 6 and Johnson Rd., Rt.
6 at Gigilo’*, Rt. 44A a t SOtham’i ;
Rt. 4fA at Howard Rd„ Vernon 
Rd. at Barron’s. Veronon Rd. at 
Hemingway’s and Vernon Rd. at 
the Hathaway driveway.

Route C, driven by William 
Hayea, will start at 8:20 a.m. a t  
Fernwood Dr. and South Rd. Stdjpa 
a-111 be made on Rt. 44A at" Pep
in's, the private drive next to EUl- 
ott’a. at Keeney Dr. and at How- 
arth’a.

'Route D, driven b y ' W 11.11 am  
Hayes, will start at 8:46 a.m. on 
Rt. 6 at^Gruden’s. Stops will be 
made bn Rt. i  a t Steele’s Crbaaing 

at Valentine's and a t Rob- 
tnson’a. on South Rd. at Duncan’s, 
Nichols’ and Stony Rd.

Route E, driven by Mr*, taicille 
William*, will begin at 8:40 a.m. 
at Pereelucha'* on Watrou* Rd. 
Stops will be made on Brandy S t  
opposite Gorton'*, opposite Bron- 
dnlo'B and oppoaite WllliamHon’s, 
on School Rd. a t Vaji Zander's, on 
Hebron Rd. at Webster Lane 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Hagan's, School 
Rd. and Sheridan's.

Route F , driven by A d e I a r d 
B e r n a l  a, will start a t 8:20 a.m. 
at Negro's farm on Rt. 86. Stop* 
will be made a t Hoar’s on Rt. 85, 
on Lyman Rd. at Hammond’s and 
at French Rd.. on French Rd. at 
.larvis' and Mlckewlcz’s and on R t  
85 . at Loomis Rd.

Rout# d ,  driven by Mra. Wll- 
Ilama, will start a t 8:20 a.m, at 
School Rd. on R t. 85. Stops will 
be made on Rt. 85 oppoaite Ted- 
ford'a and opposite Deming Rd., 
on French Rd. opposite Sauer's, 
on Flora Rd. opposite McDermott's 
*nd on Clark Rd. at Jone*’. | 

Route H, driven by Gary Cole
man. will start at 8:20 a.m. at 
Gootiwin Rd. on Lake St. Slop* 
u1ll be made at Box Mountain Rd. 
and Lake St., on Cider Mill Rd. at 
Kilpatrick s and Sllverstein's. on 
Rt*. 6 and 44A opposite the Red 
Ember, and at the Rainbow Club, 
on Notch Rd. at Wllllamaon'a.

Route J ,  driven by Arthur Pln- 
ney Jr . will atari, at 8:20 a.m. at 
the town line on Campmeeting Rd. 
Stop* will be made on Volpi Rd. 
at Carter St. and opposite Robol- 
lo’a. on Villa Loulala Rd. at the 
Villa, on Tinker Pond Rd. at 
Morra’s, Birch Mountain Rd. at 
Soma'a, Campmeeting Rd. at 

'v^ReopelTa and Clark Rd. at Bo- 
gu.sh's.

Route K. driven by Coleman, 
will begin at 8:40 a.m. on Bolton 
Center Rd. at T-raygia’. Stops will 
be made ât- Miner’* and at Bay- 
berry Rd. East?' on Loomis Rd. at 
Struff'a, on Hebron Rd. oppoaite 
Clark's and at McDonough's.

Route L  (Irlven by Bernals, will 
atari at 8:40 a.m. on Notch Rd. at 

^..^Rarrett's. Stops will be made at 
Copk.Dr., on Rla. 6 and 44A at the 
Red Ember and Porcheron’s, on 
Bolton Center Rd. at Rt*. 44A and 

. 6,' a t ’ 'Ronaon'a, oppoaite Dimock 
I-ane and at Birch Mountain Ex- 
tenalon.

High School Budse 
There will be three high achool 

bu*e*. each to carry a *l(rn identi
fying It a* a  Bolton bu*. Special 
trip* have been announced previ
ously for the orientation session 
for freahmeh tomorrow and the 
flr»t session' for technical atudenta.

Beginning Thuriday, technical 
atudenta will ride the high lichool 
huaea and transfer at Manchester 
High School to one bu* for the trip 
to Howell Cheney Technical School. 
These atudenta will be picked up at 
the technical achool at about 3:30 
p.m. for the trip home.

High School buses will leave the 
high arhool flve minutes after the 
diamiasal time afternoon’s. Begin
ning Sept. 14 a bua will be available 
Monday through Thursday at about 
3:35 p.m. to pick up high school 
atudenta who remain for extra
curricular activitiea and special 
help. When etudenU first have an 

I after-achdol activity and wish to'be 
picked up by the late bua, they 
ahould Inform their bus driver *o 
a bus can be asaigned to begin thia 
service. I t  ahould tHe undqratuod, 
school officials point out, that this 
bus la provided only for students 
who remain for some after-school 
.activity or work.

Route 1, driven by William 
Have*, will begin at 7 a.m. a t Glg- 
lln> farm on Rt. 44A. Slops will 
he made at Tolland Rd. arid Ply
mouth Lane, Rt. 44A a t Reeney 
Dr , Rt. 8 at Noth Rd., Valenti’s, 
Steele's Crossing Rd„ Sotith Rd., 
and Stony Rd-

- Route 2, driven by Coleman, will 
itart a t 7 a.m. a t Negro’s farm 

i .  on R t. 85. Stop* will be made 
, on Hebron Rd. at Gage’*, Shoddy 

Mill Rd„ Lee's, Loomis Rd., on 
Ix>oml8 Rd. a t Brandy St., on Bol
ton Center Rd. a t Brandy St., the 

; Community Hall, opposite' Clark 
Rd. and oppoaite Carpenter Rd.

• Route 8, driven‘ by Plnney, will 
■ atari s t T  a.m. on Rt. 85 opposite
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School Hours
opens 8:15;*opena 
red. 25 mln- 

dtemisiel.
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A Sign That SchooVs About to Open
A few more pieces of mail are placed In the boxes by Therese Duga*. a MHS freshman, 
last few days before school opening, the teacher.*' mailboxe.s pile up with 'periodicals and 
materials as well a* official information. (Herald Photo by Saterni.*),

In the 
teaching

\
Deming Rd. Stop* Will be made 1 
at Deming Rd. and French Rd., at 
Sauer's on French Rd., on Birch 
Mountain Rd. at E. Paggioli'a, at 
Volpi Rd., at Carter St. and Volpi 
Rd.. on Birch Mountain Rd. oppo
site Hasaett'a, at Rt. 85, at Birch 
Mountain Extension and Bolton 
Center Rd. and on’ Cider Mill Rd. 
at iJike St.

„  General Statement*
The Board of Education point* 

out that in accordance with -it* 
policy, the routea have been set 
up with four consideration* in , 
mind; Minimum number of stop* 
In order to keep travel time at a 
minimurn, age of child, condition 
of road, and minimum length of 
route.

Rules set by the Board provide 
[that any pupil who ia not at the 
dcBignated *top on time will not 
be transported.

Owing to the' fact that moat 
biuae* are nearly full, routes- are 
subject to change on short notice. 
Pupil* *re permitted to travel only 
oh the bu* asaigned to them.

Starting times Hated are eali- 
mste* and may - have to be re- 
adju.sted alightly. For the first 
week, pupils are advised to be at 
bua atop* at least flve minutes 
early. In all cases, elementary 
.school pupils who take one of the 
early buses In the morning will 
take an early bus home In the 
afternoon.

Children who are transported to 
school in some other way than by 
bus, should arri’ve after 8:30 a.m. 
Parents are urged to irustruct the 
children to walk on the left hand 
aide of the . road, facing oncom
ing traffic. Children who ride bi
cycle* ahould be remained to keep 
w-ell over to ^ e  right side of the 
road to allow .Mrs Ip pa** easily.

Repairs, Renovations 
Made Dnring Summer

During the summer the school atl: 
ministration has been busy *uper- 
vising repair* and renovations to 
all of the schools, and of course 
the usual last-minute cleaning so 
th’e buildings will have the same 
shiny look as their occupant* on 
the first day of school.

One of the biggest job.s was at 
Barnard Junior High- School where 
the nialn steam line had to be re-

3 New Teacheri? 
Jo in  Tech  Staff

Students at Howell Cheney 
Technical School will welcome 
three new teacher* to the faculty 
when achool opens Sept. 9.

They are .lohn lagrossi. Ham 
den; John P. Kleia, Westfield,

(ilaiisroom aaaignmenta far atu- 
dent# In the Andbver elementary 
school, have been announded a* 
follows;

Grad* 1. Mre. Iren* Olcott will 
teach Leslie Anderaon, Margaret 
Arnold, Jeffrey Barter, Robert 
B e  n n e t h ,  Louis Coda, Curtt* 
Dowling, John Eadle, Gregory 
Hotsington, Dorothy Kanleton; 
Mi^rle Kukucka, Dennis LaPotnte, 
Karen Person, Beverly Pohl, Olive 
Reynold*, John Sheehan, David 
Schwanke and Virginia Urein.

The studenU In Mre. Mildred 
Christadore’a Grad* 1 class will 
be; Raymond Bonneau, Andrew 
Brown, Karen Biigb##, Alan Fer
guson, Cynthia Fore, Linda Har- 
riman, Cynthia Hauachlld, Edward 
Montandon, William Mill*. Rich
ard Osborne, Frank Palliardi, 
Robert Penes, Bruce Ray, Dennis 
Sauer, Andrea Stoner, Linda Teb- 
bete and Suzanne Vanty.

In the Grad* 2 class Uught by 
Mrs. Doris Peck will be: Patricia 
Anderson. Christy Barter, (Jseque- 
Itne Conlan, Gall (Jovell, Nancy 
Devlin, Delton Dunnack, Richard 
Hladie, William Foran, Thonrias 
Gasper, Arthur Haloburdo, Eugene 
Horn, Mark Houle, Patricia Juro- 
vaty, Stephen Holier, Jam es law * 
Thomas McCabd, Gary McEIll- 
gott. Avia Mcrryman, Nancy Sta-' 
aiak. Marlon Taylor and F  r ed  
Yarns.

In a Grade 2 class taught by 
Mrs. Esther Kaplan will be: Mar
garet Azinger, Wilma Baker, Guy 
Cardinl, Mark McComber, John 
McGuire. Eugene Melanderaa, 
Diane Monlandoq', Robert Montie. 
Jill Page, Linda Palmer, Allan 
Parkington, Carcfl Reynolds, Da
vid Richard, Margaret Scanlon, 
Gregory Schors, Deborah Sears, 
Jam es Sellers,. William S m i t h ,  
Saralea Thompson, Lawrence Wil
liam and Thomas- Zuraw.

Grade t  Olasnee IJsted
A grade 3 class taught by Mrs. 

Betty Cook will Include the follow
ing students; Rosemarie Bonneau, 
Edward Denoncourt, R e b e c c a  
D o n a h u e ,  Elisabetb Eschmann, 
Jam es Fox, Catherine Friedrich, 
Robert Gasper, Elaine Goulette, 
Elaine Giraid, Phelps Haines, Ed
mund HauschUd, Eric Hauschlld, 
Jean Lapierre, Timothy Nicholson, 
Ross Person, Gsll Ransom, Kath
erine Vanty, Linda Woodstock, 
Carol Wright and Jill Verger.

Another Grade 3 class will be 
taught by Mr*. Deborah Horne. Her 
atudenta will be Uhrlatiha Adams, 
Virginia Anderaon, David Andrade,

'School 
lunch period* *tag| 
ute* each, 11 to 12 :*6 :
2:15.

Hewers: Morning kindergarten, 
8:45-11:15. afternoon kindergar
ten, M:8O-2:40. School opens. 
Grade 7 at 8:15. Grade* 1-6 at 
8:45. Lunch. Grade* 1-2, 11:15- 
12:15; Grade* 3-4. n ;45-12;46;
Grades 5-6, 12:15-1:15; Grade 7, 
12-12:25. Dismissal, Grades 1-3, i 
2:45; Grades 4-6. 3-. Grade 7, 2.15.1 

Buckland; Kindergarten • to] 
11:15; School open* 9; Lainch 12 to! 
12:15; Dismissal ’2:45. I

Buckley: Morning, kindergarten. 
8:40-11:10, afternoon kindergar
ten, 12:15-2;45. School opens 
Grsd# 7, 8:15, Grade* 1-6. 8:40. 
Lunch, Grade* 1-3. 11:25-12:15;
Grades 4-6, 1 1 :55-12 :45; Grade 7, 
11:55-12:20. Dismisaal, grades 1-6, 
2:45: Grade 7, 2:1.V.

HIghlaad Park: Morning kinder
garten, 8:30-11; afternoon kinder
garten. 12:1,5-2:30. School open* 
8:30. Lunch, 11:30-12:.30.' Dtamis- 
sal. 2:45.

Hollister: Morning kindergar
ten, 8:45-11:15, afterffoon kinder
garten, 12:30-2:45. School opei 
Grades 1-6, 8:45, Grade Tj -̂ffTlS. 
Lunches, Grades . 1-6 ll;4flD 2:45; 
Grade 7 12-12:2!L/D ism lssal, 
Grades 1-3, 2:4.V.^Gr*de* 4-6, 3
p.m.. Grade

Keeney:^.-Morning kindergarten, 
8:30-11:15^,. afternoon kindergar
ten. 12:30-2:45. School opens all 
grkdes 8:30. Lunch, Grades 1-3, 

'11:30-12:30: Grade* 4-6, 12-1 p.m 
Dismissal, Grades l-3,'*2;4.5. Grades 
4-6, 3 p.m.

Keeney Annex: School opens 9. 
Dismissal 1:30.

Lincoln: Morning kindergarten, 
8:30-11 ;15, afternoon kindergar
ten. 12:30-2:45. School opbns 8:30. 
Lunch. Grades 1-3, 11:15-12:30;
Grades 4-6, 11:45-12-45. Dismissal, 
Grades 1-3, 2:45, Grades 4-6, 3

8:45. lainrh, OradM 1-8, 
Grades 4-6. 12-12:.30 
Grade* 1-8. /2:80;

Bell Offering
‘TV College’

e last school year. 
Barnard -also enjoyed

High School World 
T o Start Friday

The High School World, a week
ly, feature published in The Herald 
by the students of Manchester 
High School, will appear Friday 
to start the 19.59-60 school year 
off right.

Co-e<Jiling the World will be Jill 
Dtskan and Richard Stephens.

During the weeks to come the 
World will publish news of club 
activities, plays, sports events, 
student government and as
semblies. Regular features of the 
past have included the “ Legion of 
Honor” column, which interviews 
an o((lslanding boy and girl In the 
senior class.

There have also been Interviews 
with teachers, jokes, poems and 
the like. In addition the World 
publishes new* photo* in every is
sue.

FacuRy advisor to the World 1* 
Miss Helen Estes.

worth of painting in classrooms in 
all four buildings, the in.slallatioij; 
of .some hand rails on the stair
wells, and the replacing of some of 
the floor with bright new asphalt 
tile.

The public address system was 
also extended.

Lights Revamped
At Manchester High School the 

corridor lighting was rew'ii’ed, so 
that just a few lights may be left 
on at ail times when class is in 
.session. The playing courts at the 
high school were laid out, and 
sidewalks on the east and west 
driveway.s were installed..

The parking and playing areas 
at Barnard, Keeney St., Highland 
Park, Buckland, South, Lincoln 
and Hollister were oiled. Sidewalk 
i-epairs were made, at Verplanck 
and Hollister.

In adherence to recommenda
tions made by the Are marshal, 
.smoke barriers were constructed 
at Buckland, Green, and Hollister 
schools; Are doors were replaced 
at Buckland, Green, Highland 
Park, Hollister and Lincoln 
schools; mullions for Are doors 
were put in at the Green audi
torium. ’ '

The Lincoln School heating , 
plant was revamped, and a new | 
ba.sement floor installed.

Renovations to the toilet rooms ; 
were made in Buckland, Highland ] 
Park and Hollister St, .schools, - 
and finally painting was done in 
the classrooms at Lincoln. Nathan 
Half', Robertson and Buckland.

ban, who will teach math. Kiel* 
wiil replace Frank Crowle.v, who 
i-ellred as a drafting instructor; 
and Shaw will replace William 
Ro.scoc, who retired as carpentry 
instructor.

McGoohan replaces Harry 
Kitching, who also retired.

The rest of the staff will include 
■Robei’t Arendt, 86 Phelps Rd., and 
Charles Beckwith. Willimantlc, 
electrical; Maurice Clarke, Colum
bia. and Harry Gustafson, 33 
Hackmatack St., machine; An
thony D’Agona, Hartford, physi- 
cal ed\ication; Robert Donovan,

p.m.
Manohrater (ireeo: Morning kin

dergarten, 8:45-11:15,''' afternoon

11:80-12:15;
Dlsmlasal,
Grades 4-6. 2:4.5,

NathSJi Hale: Morning hinder-- 
garten, 8:40-11:10, afternoon kln-̂  
dergarten. l2:,50-2;45. School 
opens, Grades 1-6, 8:40r Grade 7, 
8:15, lamrh, J1:80-12:.35. Dismla- 
sal. Grades 1-3, 2:45; Grades 4-6,
3 p.m.; Grade 7. 2:16.

Orford Village: Arhool o p e n *  
8:45. lainrh, 11:45-12:.70. Dismisaal, 
2:30.

Robertson: kindergarten 12.30- 
2:45. School opens for all grades 
8:45. I.sinch. Grades , 1-6, 11:30- 
12:30 DIamiasal, Grades' 1-3 and 
7, 2:4.5, Grades 4-8, 3 p.m.

Aouth: Kindergarten 8:45-11:1.5. 
Achool begins for Grades 1, 2. 3,
9. Lunch, Grade 1. 11:1-5-12 
Grades 2. .3. 11:30-12:1.5, Dianiisaal, 
2:4.5.

5'erplanrk: Morphig klndergsr 
len\ *’8:45-11 ;IV,/5rternoon kln<ier- 
garten, UL4ft^:45. School open* 
8:45, LupdC Grade* 1 and 6. 11:15- 
12-I5rG r*des 2 and ,4, 11 ;4.5-12:45;

3 *nd 5, ■12:16-1:15. Dis- 
'ml*R«l. Grades 1, 2, 3. 2:45, Grade* 
4, .5, 6, 3 p.m.

Waddell: Moaning kindergarten. 
8 '30 -ll(15 . afternoon kindergarten. 
12:30-2:45. S c h o o l  open* 8:.30. 
Lunch Grades 1-4, 11:30-12:30;
Grades 5, 6. 11 :.50-12:.50..Di*mlaaal. 
Grades 1-3, 2:45; Grades 4-6, 3 
p.m.

Washington: Morning klndergsr- 
ten, 8 ;4 5 ;il;1 5 . afternoon kinder
garten, 12:30-2;40. School open* 
grades 1 -6, 8:45; Grade 7, 8:10.. 
Lunch, Grade's 1-3, 11:25-11:50;
Grades 4-7, 12-12:25. Di»mi**sl,
Grades 1-6, 2:45; Grade 7, 2:15.

Howell Cheney Tech: School 
opens 8: Itinch 11;4.5-12:15; Dis
missal, 3 p.m.

.Mnncheeter High Achool: School 
open* 8:06. Lunch periods stag
gered 11:56-1:36. Dismissal, 2:35.

At. Jam es: School opens 8:30. 
Lunch. 11:40-1 p.m. Dismissal,

eng-

College In .your living room U 
the latest development it) edtie*^ 
tion fqchtiique

The fteif Telephone Ajistem, #ltll 
»everal other firm#, Will help fi
nance a s e c o n d  "Continental. 
Claaarodm'' eerien the firat on 
network TV offeridg college rredr 
It* - a^rcordlng to the Aeptam- 
ber i»«ue of Telephone N # 
which Is Issued monthly for 
Inmer* of the Aouthem Ne 
land Telephone. Co.

Student* who slfcp'unt)! 7 a.m.’ 
will miss the course entirely, how
ever. A nejF'^hemislry r o u r • • 
•t*rtlng,./Aept. 28 will he trana- 

rfver NBC-TV »tat.ion# 
6..30 to 7 s.m.. five day* a' 

week Last year's experimental 
physic* course will he re-run from 
8-6:30 s.m,

Alate college in New Haven, 
New Rritain, Danbury and WUH- 
mantle. and Alhertua Magnus (Col
lege In New Haven wilt give 
course credits to afudetU* who 
meet their entrance requirement*. 
Furher details may be obtained 
from any of tha above collegaa.

MEMBM

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y
M l E. CENTE* ST. 

Ml t a r n

kindergarten. 12:15-2:50. School 2:55.

Cio;don M.’ shaw, Eaai Edward Arnold. JoMph Budrlck. 
u. sprang a big leak at the end . -i, * v, • Susan C o r  t h e l l ,  Stephen Fora,
Sie last school year. . .o  .on S " * " "  Gr®"""- b a rre n  Jurqvaty.

$2,.500|en(c in place of WiIHam Mc(3oq- g(gpj,gn Kelley, (Jharlea Kukucka.
Elizabeth- Mcfilabe, Ellen Mac- 
Granoe, Kenneth Palmer, Gerald 
Parkington. S u z a n n e  Remesch, 
Denis Schors, Carolyn Sheehan and 
Heidi Solomoneon.

Mrs. Hazel Floyd will again 
teach the fourth grade. Her stu
dents will be Glen Avery, David 
B r 1 n * 1 p y, Craig Brdwn, Eileen 
Carley, Nancy dhamberlain, B ar
bara Covell, Brian D’Amour, Jarnes 
Davidson, William Ferguson, Rich
ard Freeman, Gail and Lynn Gren- 
on. Mark Holoburdo. Timothy Hols- 
ington, Mary Ellen Horn, Elfrleda

Elizabeth Verprauskas, Frank Zu-1 
raw and Nancy Taylor. I

W. Arthur Von Roemer will 
teach fifth grade. His students 
will be Linda Andrade, Robert 
Barter, Eldward Bosk, Marcia Dar
win, Nancy Denoncourt. George 
Downing, Mark Dunnack, Russell 
Fors, John Giuper, Msrjprie Olllet, 
Mary Lou Henry, Apryl Holalng- 
ton. Elisabeth Houle, Barbara Mc
Bride, Heidi Mercer, Karen Merry- 
man, Norman Mortlock. Su.san 
Palmer, Charlotte Phelp*. Ste
phen Pohl, Richard Provost, Brad
ley Richard, David Sauer, Kevin 
Scanaln, Kathleen Sheehan, Ter-

rich, Mlthael Horn, Heidi Juro- 
vaty, Claire LaPointe, Kathleen 
Laws, Irm a Lovejoy, Valerie Mc- 
Aneeny, John McGrath, Anlt* 
Moran, Hedwlg Palliardi, Ebb* 
Reynolds, Sandra Schaller and Pa
tricia Whitney.

Harry Paliibniak will teach 
Grade 6 with the following ato- 
denU: Ruseell Billing*. Richard 
Carley, William Chambwlaln, 
Jane Corthell. Peter Denoncourt, 
Cynthia Donahue, Alan .Dunnack, 
Sandra Foran. Jeane Fora, Linda 
Gasper, Donald Gladding, Susan 
Hohmann, Patricia Horn. Oregery 
Hudak, Daphne Jennlnga, Diane

Hartford, English; Mario Fava, j Klein, Barbara Koller, Kathryn

Urain. Stephen 
Charlotte Yale.

Wrobllnskl and

Carter St„ carpentry: Lennart 
Johnson. 144 Cooper St., blueprint 
reading; and Wesley J . Thouin, 42 
Elm Ter., social studies.

Dr. Fred D. Manganelli is direc
tor of the school.

Krzewski, Robert Lapierre, Brian 
MacGranor, Lucille Merritt, Joann 
Munson, John Page, Earl Palmer, 
ShSTon Patterson. Linda Popoff, 
Ellen Reynolds, Randall Robbins, 
Karen Seanlan, Kathryn Ursin,

ranee Staaiak; Thomas Ursin, Su- j Kekkey. Joyce Kowalski, Julian
sen Taylor, Robert Whitcomb and Krzewski, Robert MacDonald.
John 'Merger. I Walter Montle. Edward Munson.
. The only <:1***-Of..Ivvo.combined ]
grade* In the school Ihl* year w illi^ ® "'*" i!i -i ^ ,  mehardaf'Nanrv 
L  taught by Guy Outlaw, who ha* »«®h*rds. Nancy
previously taught a combined 
Grade 5 and 6. Grade 5 atudqnt* in 
his class will be Lorraine Billinga,
Deborah Dowjing. Richard Rsch- 
mann, Walte’r- Freeman, Helen 
Garger, Lois M erritt Henry Park
ington, Constance Raleigh, Susan 
Sweeney, David Thomen and 
George Rolands.

Grade 6 students in Outlaw's 
class will be Christine, Anderson,
Arlene , Brown. Roger Bugbee,
Charles Donnelly, Burton CJood-

S a v e  w o r k !
Don’t dig and gouge I 
Strip old paint, the easy 
w*y with regular Stryp- 
eeze Paint Remover. Safe 
for your finest furniture

at paint and 
hardware stera*.

" FOR RENT V
8 and 16 inm. Mnx’le Projectora 
-—sound or atlenL also SS mni. 
slide projertora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
601 Main S t. Tel. Ml 3-S32I

ST U D E N T S

2 or 3 RING 

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS
/. I,ARGK -SELKCTIO.N 

A l l  PRICES

DEWEY.RICHHAN
' 767 51AIN ST.

.kYN MARMAUD DANCE STUDIO
Rh|1*ter~bjrteleph(>iilng MI 8-4580 or vtatt *tudio between 

• 8 PJK.-7 P.M., September 1 ,to 1-1, 1969.

SATURDAYS, COMMENCING ,AF,PT. I t  
9:15-10:15:—Beginner* Tup and Phyaleal

PrepiiratloB C o u rse ...........  3-6 year*
10:30-11:30— Beginner* Tdp and Phyatekl

Preparation Course ........... 6-9 yrara
' 11!:.30- 1:30— Beginner's Tap and PhyaU-al

Preparation Course . . . . . .  6-9 year*
1:45-, 2:4.5— Beginner* Ballet (Classic) 8-12 year* 
SiOOi-’ t̂iOO—Beginner* A ero b atic .......... 'a l l  age*

MDNDAY87c OM5IENCING SEPT. 14 
5:00-0:00—Open.
6:00-7:00— Basic Tap and Phyalcal

Preparation Course . . . . . .  8-12 year*
7iin-8:16-:-Ballet « lR **ic) ................... 8-12 year*

FRID A YS, COMMENCING AE1*T. 18
S:00-6;00—Acrobatic ............... ..
6:00-7:00—Tap (Intermediate) 
7:15-8:16—Ballet (Modern)

all age*

Studio will be open for more advanced ntiidentx. 
OH a private' or eeml-privato basi*.

Member of Daaeb Toar.hor#’ Club of Conneetlrut 
and Dance Maalera of America, Inr.

---- 40 Oak Rt.. Manchester.

) "

F. E. BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

At R«osenabl« PricM 

Prompt Sorvieo —  2 Wotchmakort 

Monchostor’s Oidtst Estoblisliod Jowolor 

737 MAIN ST.»STATE THEATER BLDG.

Window Shades
ModotoOrdor

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

Brtng your old rollers In and 
eave SM per ehade.

L  L JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72:1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4i>01 ^

’ If-
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■ BUGS BUNNY
I  WANT AW AAONiV
BACK FOff THK P06 
JBdUSHTi HEIAeKB 
TOOWUCH.'

WffUNO BCWWifUPPBV, 
wMONTf >  THerw 1 
PM-mis t̂CeC3NP*MANP 
collar , /MtRCHANPIffK

ANP (  NOW.iUT^CN 
LEASH.) . Sr/tt. MAKE

(m  AAOfte wom iB f 
UKKTt VER HAT iWWlN J  
.OFF INTH’ WINO'

X I . L E W M ^
IMPEFINITELY, I’P 

W HW t'AN  A 
I'LL ADMIT M?UR TIN MAN \ POPE LIKE HIM DO 
HAS THE BEST OP 60P FOR j TO AN EFFICIENT 
THE AVTMENT.BUT HOWx/MACHINE LIKE 
long no VLX) THINI>:^..i^MY little WILLIE? 
TKATTL/'^NLAST? '■

T. HAMUN

h
y y '

• vvAl-

• (an At ma am. rti Ng. I'C a

I'BISCILLA’S POP
F T  K

•/

K

Kn-'

X

today 
B this

mighty |and.„

So tai<e som« pupjl 
w ho is  n ew  

And offer him 
i!, your hand

f
>0 ^

SCHOOL
(MSSMC
LOOK

BY AL VERMEER

n / :

.Toll him about the 
Safety Rules, 

E>Lplain them 
he'll know...

Rem'embeT; we w ere  
youn^ o u rse K /e s  

A  lon^, lono  , 
t im e  a^o

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP a iK t  BOB LUBBERS
y* CANT TAKE NO CHANCE PIU6SIN' 

ItHB VARMINT TN THE RACK. PAW. AN' 
EMCE Yt>u ii>WQU^srswiue>/, 
AFT THAT LI'L S o J iR T  HIDIN' 
UNPER THAT HAT_|;^He OLDEST

<« fF
•AN'SINCE yOANT FK5Hr 
H w\ -  ITS UP r A \ e . THE 
XD IJN<5B ^ 0 ’ TH^ ,

REIN.

cA O tS s t

JUDD SAXON

w a LR E T w e eN
THeMAMOR AND 
YOU, I 'v e  O O T  
iVOUeTHANA 

OOIEN 
PROFAINCMT 
PeOPLETO  
USE A S A  
SOUNDIN& 
BOARD. WE

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIEI.D
. A  SHAME IT HAS TO B€
SPLIT SO MANY WAYS... i  

, TODD RAYNOR, YOU OUGHT TO BE ASLE 70 0eHSOMAUK '

iL H IIL E
BUZZ SAWYER

sv.
aPTAlN 

I  APPRECIATE YOUR 
PtCKIHSMEUPOUTOF 
THE PRIHK after THAT 
PLANE CRASH, RUT WHEH 
ARE YOU GOINS TO T 
ME OVER TO A U.S 

S H IP r

PATIEHCE, COMRADE? SiVE 
UITIME. IS NOT EASY FOR 
RUSSIAN SUBMARINE TD 

.CONTACT U.S. NAVY WARSHIP.

: y ^ - '  ' § ' ^

' 1

MICKEY FINN

" baloney? at least
A DOZEN U.S. SHIPS 
ARE SEARCHING 

V FOR ME.

POSSIBLY TRUE, COMRADE. '  
BUT Foet OFF GRAND BANKS 
IS MUCH POC..-.VISIBILITY ZIR& 

AAUST HAVE PATIENCE. ^
. A 'l.

BY ROY CRANE

AH, WHAT A FEATHER IN CAP ) 
WHEN. WE TURN OVER TD ' 
OUR PARTY LEADERS THE , 
NOTED AMERIKANSKI 

NUCLEAR SUBMARINE 
IXPERT, THE GREAT PR. 

J . J .  TUGGLE.

BY LANK I.EONARO

MR. ABERNATHY

I  AM. I'VE JUST ~ 
BEEN ASSIGKieO TO

r
WHAT5 WRONG
OFFICER CMALLEY^TIa J^^ ROUGHEST, 

■TOUGHEST 
J06 0M 

THE 
' POLICE 

FORCE.

jOrtSir

BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

REALLY? \  f NO, IT'S ^
WHAT .ARE \ iJlUCH MORE
YtXJ GOING TO 
DO? SHOOT IT 
OUT WITH 
G A N G S T E R S y

r.r ' . i , i,iu ii,!.iiij.,.

IHE STORY OF MARI HA WAYNE
VE^ VIC. I  DOilT LNOW HOW TQ 
“ TEAK, THIS TO YOU. VDU S6t , , 

you're THROUGH MEPt,/

I (  BUT WHY? ■>0) DO«T eaiEvc that, do voutI

< v

BCauSEYbul̂ RAHCĈ S 
FATHER SAYS'lOUSERVED'' 
DRINKS TD HIS DAUGHTK 
THISAA0RMIU6.«CUIMS 
SHE ST lfiSaaBOUrOFy

•U i

L

94

! - -A

k
HEELECTOTHE 

MAYOR, AND HE 
OWNS HALF THE 

Y. POES THAT 
AUSWB? SOUR
JSiSSSSiS.1

OUR BOARDING.HOU8K frith MAJOR HOOPLE

fNOTATALU.FIRieMt)-
lOEUOUTED JO 9B OPITHANKS FORTH' L IF T ,0 B ^ lT 6 «^ ^ ^ '= ^ A ;^ y ’? g , " ^ ^  

■rMONLVaOlN 'ASFAR A *  f f c t Sb n iN ^ ^
XH' NEKTTOV/H. AWUT P l V & » Y r I hi ^  /

I NOT rUTTIN  T P U ^ _  ^
OUT AN'y'.'g COMFORTA0LB,'

DAILY CK088W0RD PUZZLfc

Preiideht'i Wifi
AnawBf to Prtviout Punt*
3 !

CARNIVAL

' /

/
V

BY DICK TURNER

TJt «.*. Fm. on 
i» i«»» >r »■« ■»«.». w.

. AditOBIt
1 Praddiant^ 

wife, Mary 
—  Lincoln 

5 "Hoofat —  
was her 
husband’s 
niekntme 

8 She wss —  
in Lexinftoo, 
Kentucky 

12 Medley .
12 Honey
14 Cry of 

becchanali
15 Schism 
18 Suffix 
ITBuckctlike

vessels 
18 nog (coll.)
I f  Poker stskes 
21 Lease 
2aPsee«
24 Asseyerstes ■

* 28 Ofaliterste 
28 Wave top 
28 Reverepd 

(ab.)
20 Writer
21 Preposition
22 Courtesy title 
22 Canvas

shelters 
35 Genuflect 
28 Rasp 
SB Mr. Cantor 
41 Lapil point 
43 Challenges 
48 Hotel
47 Blaekfalrda of 

eudcoo family
48 Size of coal
50 Genua ot 

willowt
51 Let it aUnd 
53 Kntlty
53 Common 

contraction

SHORT RIBS

54 Diverae
55 Kind of Feen 
58 Seottlih

Gaelic 
> n^OWN 
ILe^pmongs 
2 01e ica^aa lt 
SMesl
4 Period
5 Verily 
8 Plnett
7 Otherwise
8 Wager '
8 immature

needs
10 Her son-----

was Gsrfleld'i
, Secretary of 
. War
11 Cozy iiJoti

20 ̂ Hc^rdi 
23 rathi»..pr 

mother v  
25 Swerved 
27 Nhrhta before 

events
22 Barrel-shaped 

vessel
33 30 (Fr.)
34 Leas difficult

B8 Redactor 
17 Flaxen eletht 
38 Fodder 
40 Growing cut 
43 Animalf 

•.A4 Kidney 
NYcomb, form) 

4Sth<prced 
48 Saim  (eb.)
50Qt>t1tW4.flih

1 z r <1 9 (. r i 9 10 II

II 19 14

IV Ik It

IK 19. 10 ii ■V
ll

T zTH
9̂

ll tt
Ji Jl

» W VO
1 r HI r
i|7 i n ID

51 tt

<̂1 W

BY FRANK O’NEAL

“ I n*v«r"pr«par»d this particular cereal before. Pet! 
How much does it take to cover Junior?”

u r n  E SPORTS

6COD 
PORNllfeSlR!

{({

CMnu

'^OOCAlJ
ALMOST
•SEE

TWT KlD 
t;i?0WIM6

WfDRE
NdOR
fcSfS.'

BY R0U80N
Cbm. 'M Gat" NeR̂VM.'A'wd ■>«Wi

V . .!s: ns

B. BY JOHNNY HART

HERE COMBS, A 
STRAN&E LOOWNG*^ 

f e l l o w !

HELP M  MDTNIS CLAB 
OFF BY tXX, FBLLOW6 !

/

/Musr M  f r o m  so m b  
OrMBR TRIBS - HE 
&PSAKC A DIFFBRBNT
LANStlAftE!___________

NOT ONLYTHAT-

r r

fw* laaR a* f t iw ea

He HADANOSB LUCE
A CLAM . \ .

DMiRIY MEEKLK

WHATA6HAME... 
OUeTWHENVOUP 
DRIVING MA9 BEEN 

IMPROVING 60 
NICELY.

M

eSSaJ

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY WJL80N SCRUGGS -

V ■

( A r i AlN EASY
/‘ B , e ft— hf »*tA Wvtee. h>e T,M. u.f. pg|,

- "  BY LESLIE TURNER
SlMCe ONE PERSON WO FIVE 15 USUALLY 
Â flOMNAMBULIGT,’ YOU SHOULD FIND 
ONE AUONO ZE 512! ZEM MAKE

rfHAT'S NO PROBLEM,OLGA'. AFTER HYPnOTIZIMO 
OYER A MILLION PEOPLE, PEW CAN POOL ME! 

the TB5T5 lYKILL'USE TO MAKi BUKi 
.ARE INPALLICLE! ^  0055115 

VITAL 2AT 
WE RND JU5T 
ZE ftlGHT 

SUtJBCTl

JEFF COBB.

HI, JEFF?,.,010 
'(lOU RETURN 
THAT BOV'S 
BOOK TOOAV?

-ITRlEbTO, ^  
JONESV?...BUT HIS 
MOTHER HAD 
OTHER IDEAS I

AND VOUNS 
CLARENCE HAS 
AFEVi/OFHlS , 
OWN?...INCLUOING 
AVWL0 6T0RY 
HE CLAIMS 
IS TRUE?

OH'f..OOTOU 
BELIEVE 
HIMt “

. BY PETE HOFFMAN
’W i " "' NO, OF COURSE 

NOT./...I MEAN,
I 00N'T...THINK 
...50....

WANTED
fiU m B n

rod Rickles
I ••utien

eiCKita aMauLP la eoNai,, *»mn am iSmSaX
DnCRIPTNM

S
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You Should Know...
4 \ iS ^ :  G eo fge  C . D en t '

C o lu m b ia

Srt?TM0r»M3, jDent, an lA-year 
menlWF r®* theaUncheater Police 
OepafWWt, la.ijh poirtt of longev- 
)tY. trie senior sergeant on the 
fnire; He*-joined'/the t>epartnient 
„a a aupEmumernry patrolman in 
the fall n r lM i.  was made a regu
lar In'TPvA ehd waa promoted to 
Ilia present ranlc,>Dec. 15, 1950.

There are five sergeanla In the 
rtrpartment Each one is rea’ponai- 
ble for-inspecting the men on pa
trol at the beginning of each ahift, 
,nrt each acta aa a-llaioon-offlcer 
between commanding officera and 
the men'hfthe field.’

Sergddnte arp re.sponsible to 
their immediate 'superiors, usually 
the two lieutenants, Griffin or 
Wlnzler, but in certain situations 
must assume responsibility for the 
whole department.

During the graveyard s h ift -  
midnight to 8 a.m.— there are two 
sergeants on duty, one at head
quarter* and one on general pa- 
‘ ■ The desk sergeant a8S)imes

fespon.slWllty in this case 
a., weWsas when higher-ranking of
ficers a f«  off duty or otherwise 
away from^tjeadquarter.s.

Among thXmen in the depart
ment, Sgt. DenKjs known as one 
«ho stresses ca>* and . detail, 
whether in tsrms ofMhe appear
ance of a patrolman's btjiform or 
in ,thei .course of an Investigation. 
He maintains a sharp unK^m 
himself, .saying It is logical a pbi;̂  
son responsible for the appearance 
of others‘ii)iould be neat himself.

Away frohft police work, Sgt. 
Dent, who llvek-At 298 E. Middle 
Tpke„ keeps buayx.at a hobby, 
horticulture, which began while he 
was still In school.

For a mimbei; of years,Ti^^has 
maintained a small nursery In 
hack yard where he grows ever~̂  
green ahnibs, starting them as 
small shoots In a bed of sand and 
transplanting them after they 
have established a full root , sys
tem.

The sergeant's experience with 
shrubbery began In 1924 when he 
went to work for the late Charles 
L., Vanderbrook. \vho owned and 
operated a nursery at 26 Lydall St. 
Sgt. Dent worked for Vander- 
hrook. a native of the Netherlands, 
for 14 years. Today, he can still 
rattle -Off' the Latin names for 
most *nfMh4i'TtfBfl»bRcand twes the 
aversge householder sees In a to\ir 
of neighborhood back yards.

Early In hla * career sa a po
liceman, the then police chief, 
.Samuel Gordon, a part-time 
horticulturist himself, often but
tonholed Sgt. Dent In off duty 
hours for brief advice about plant
ing. pruning or other practices.

.Sgt. Dent left the Vanderbrook 
Nursery, which, incidentally, Is 
still doing business at the same.ad
dress, and joined the guard force 
at United Aircraft Corp. In East 

/Hartford. H « Waa there,for three 
yeark ahfl left fo enter the Man
chester Police Department.

As a policeman, Sgt. Dent has 
had hia share of excitement and 
recalls, as if it were just yester-, 
day, the night he crawled througlL 
the window of a club bullding'^in 
the North End and caiigjit two 
would-be burglars with their 
pockets full of change,

Compltmenta-'Are scarce Ip the 
department *■< as "one patrolmsn 
said; "why should you get com- 
plimenU for police work? It's pert 
of .vour job"), but several men 
have paid SgL Dent' what is close 
to a compliment. "He knows his 
business." .

Ok)rge Dent was''b6rn in Man
chester, Oct. 14, 1909, His mother

School Board 
Maps Routes 

For Its Buses

and father, Frederick W. and Lila 
Dent, live at 41 Apel PI. with the 
sergeant's younger brother, Wal 
ter F., who Is custodian a t tihe 8th 
District flrehouse. Two sisters, 
Mrs. Lena McCarthy and Mrs. 
Emily Ellison, reside' in Manches
ter and Vernon, respectively.

flgt. Dent is married to the 
former Antoinette Quash, herself 
a native of Manchester. They have 
two children, Robert. 26, and W il
liam. 20.

Sgt. Dent attended Manchester 
sc^ols, a t t e n d e d  horticulture 
cla-akas at the University of Con- 
neetlcifKand has attended several 
police traiping schoqjs.

I p r n «n
■v,-

[ a n ,  2 9 ,  B u r n e d  

I g ; i i i t i n p ;

Rlchar<4^oulin. 29, of Ceme
tery Rd., Vernon, received first 
and second degree -Ijums on his 
face, chest and ami*'. Saturday 
while burning brush in Itla yard.

A  neighbor rushed .Poulin to 
Rockville City Hospital where'A 
spokesman said he received emer-'- 
gency treatment before . leaving 
for the Newington Veterans Hos
pital; . ■ •

Vernon Police said Poulin threw 
gasoline onto brush which he had 
raked up into a pile In his. yard. 
When he struck a match, the 
fumes ignited and burped him. , 

The Vernon Fire Departmert't 
was called, but firemen aUwwed 
the bnish to burn.

In Rockville* Saturday; Police 
received a report that A  car owned 
by Andrew Gibson o f .46 S-ummer 
St.. Manchester, .t^as stolen 
In front of 15.^PT-o8pect St. 
car was la l^ 'found P l a t e
Police on Rl, 30 in To uid re 
birnert to its

The Hoard of Educnflon has an
nounced th* bus -schedules for 
school tra^portatlon, which will 
be handled by Mr.' and Mrs. Fred 
Tatro, as It ha» been for more 
than 20 years.

The whole fem lly is now In
cluded In the driver staff With a 
fifth from outside the' family.

It  has been pbinted oiit. that 
buses will start out 10 minutes 
earlier this year to lit in with the 
new schedule at Windham High 
School where classes start 10 min
utes earlier, this year. There will 
be no change in the afternoon.

Tatro aske that high school stu
dents get on the ■ .Same bus at 
Horace W. Portep^ School which 
they rode last year. This balances 
up the loads to the best advantage, 
he said. Children should be Outside 
their homes for pick up a few min
utes earlier this week, until the 
schedule can be determined def
initely.

The Board ha* announced, too, 
that the bus drivers will be re
sponsible for discipline on their 
own buses. In the case of any prob
lem. offending children will be de
livered back to their home.* on that 
particular trip and will be denied 
further transportation until such 
time as parents assure coopera
tion..

Routings
Mrs. Tatro's bus, which handles 

the Regional Technical $Chool stu. 
dents, leaves the home garage on 
Rt. 6 at T:,30 and go up old Rt. 6 
to Whitney Rd., to fU. 87, to the 
Center, to Macht's Rd., and at 
7 ri.l. to Old Hop River through' 
Cards Mills by way ot Bobecks 
Rd., then to the Technical School.

-J Her second trip goes back up Rt. 
^6, and at SiO.'S tt  Axelrod's Garage, 

continues to 6A to Macht's Rd„ 
and Mr the Porter School. On her 
third trio she leaves Porter School 
at 8:30 gobs down Old Willimantlc 
Rd. to Cherr^Valley Rd., and back 
to Porter SchobX

Tatro's bus. trip 1, leaves,the 
^TMAge at 7:30, goe> jo  Edgacton 
Rd., -4o 6A to/'KatzmKn'a Corner, 
back oh jlt.xfl to Old State Rd., on 
Rt. 6 to Lliidholm'a Corner, Tip Rt. 
87 to Porter'School. Trip 2, leaves 
Porter School'ht 7:.'50 to- go.' to 
Hpimes Corner, u)> .Lake Rd.. 

JiYest St., to Robinaoh^ 
back to school on 6A ,x:^ ip  3 
leaves Porter Scho<U^atr'8:20,'v(lown

Ur kiboal. Trip S. PorUr School 
at 8:20 U  Windham High School.

Ed Fox bus, trip 1. loaves ga
rage on Rt., •  at 7:80, up Kt- •  to 
Btreh'Dlnar, through hack fhad U  
Rt> 8. to Lindholm’a Comer, up 
RC' 8T U  Porter School. Trip 2, 
Porter School at 7:5() "to 6A, to 
Pine St., to Doubleday Rd.. to 
Chestnut Hill, and R t  87 to echool. 
Trip 3. leavea schpoi at down 
R t  6A to Old WflHmantiC‘''Rd., to 
High SchooD back to Cards Mill 
Rd. to Porter School.

Louisa's sUtlon wagoii leaves 
the garage at 7:25 to Hop River

I ;  William Habh. 8; and Bally 
Hutchins second In the .’ unhirs, 

Threa-Raoe Regatta 
- Competitive sailing activities 
were canceled Sunday for lack of 
wind. The season closed yesterday 
with a three race regatta, one in 
the morning and two In the after
noon.

Winners in these in the Light
nings, race 1, George Pederson, 1; 
Marcia Fergiisob, 2; and Dr. Roger 
Cheney, 3; face 2, O o rge  Peder-

andson, 1; Franeit Ravage, 2;
me garage at to nop o .v .r  Richard Molt 3; race 3. Ped-
Vtllage, on to Leonard's, Bridge rrson, 1; Dr. Molt/>2, and Savage, 
Rd. at 7:35. to RU 87 at 7:46.
Froih Chestnut HHl down Rt. 87 at 
7:,55. to Porter School. Then at 
8:05 to Stegda Rd.r and to Cards 
Mills at 8:10.

Hot Isineh Program 
. Hot lunches -will be served from 
Opening day on at Horace W. Por
ter School, menu for this week is:
Tomorrow, vegetable soup, 'cheese 
sandwich, celery sticks, and 
doughnut; Thursday, ravioli with 
meat sauce, cole slaw and fn iit;
Friday,- tiina noodle caaserole and 
fruit cocktail.

Collections will be on Friday,
George Patros, ptincipal has an
nounced. Lunches are 30 cents or 
$1.50 a week.' After this week col
lections will be made on Mondays 
and Fridays.

' .Sailing 'Club Rlixrta 
Val Clementino has been elected 

commodore of the Columbia Lake 
Sailing Club for the next year. He 
succeeds C. RAndrtlph Forbes.
Others elected were: Vice com
modore, William Mabb'; rear com
modore. Charles Forbes Jr.; treas
urer, Dr. Roger Cheney and sec
retary, Sarah Savage.

Champions
Two brothers took the season 

championships in the Lightning 
class this year and a father and 
son were champs In the 0>met 
Class.

"Chuck" Forbes, the new rear 
commodore, and one of the young
er sailors, came out ahead In the 
Lightning adult class and David 
Forbes in the junior classification.
Philip Hopper at tops in the Comet 
adult class with Phil Jr„ ahead in 
the juniors. ,

Season runner ups vvere: Light
ning Adults, Francis Savage, 2 
and Dr. Richard Molt, 3: with 
Roger Cheney Jr., second in 
juniors. Comets had Henry

6A to High Schopk-
leaves garngi 

Rt. 6 to Whitney Rd.
Leon's bu^Jdaves garage on Rt. 

6 at 7:30
and j»r2xt. 87 to Porter School 

2, leavea Porter School at 
goes tp Lake Rd; to Erdoni 

Rd., 7:50 to Andover Lake (ip Mi 
chaels Rd. to Weat St., to Wells 
Woods, to Pine St., to Hennequln 
Rd., to Lake Rd., and back to Por-

3.
• Comets, race 1, Philip Hopper,

1; William Mabb, 2; Mike Wheel
er, 3; race 2. Larry Hutchins, 1,
Hopper. 2 and Mabb, 3. Race 3,
Henry Bec4i, 1; Mabb, 2 and Hop
per 3.

Haturday Raoea
Saturday races, which were the 

last of the season* scoring -had as 
w i n n e r s :  Lightning*, .adults,
Forbes Jr., 1; Roy Ferguson, 2 
and Dr. Cheney, 3; Juniors: David 
Forbes, 1 and Dr. Cheney, 2. Co
mets/ adults. Hopper, 1. Beck, 2, 
and Mabb, 8; Juniors, Hopper Jr.,
1; Hutchins, 2.

Starters
A  vote of thanks has been ex

tended ’ to Alfred Brand, who 
missed only one race; C. . Ran
dolph Forbes, Charles Forbes Jr;,
Carol dementtno, Judy Clemen- 
tlno and John Forryan.

Party for Newl.vwe<ls 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Pepin

of Old Columbia Road entertained _  ̂ _ ...........................
Sunday afternoon and evening I c„iunibla correspondent Mrs. Doi 
honor of their son, A.2. C. R*-” ! r . Tuttle, telephone 
Pepin and his bride of tw o ' 
months. The young couple was 
married in. Florida while he waa 
stationed there. He has recently 
been , transferred to Westover 
Field In Massachusetts. More 
than 50 relatives and friends were 
there to meet the new daughter- 
In-la^ for the first time.
Former Probate Judge Honored 
Clayton E. HunL judge o fj« fo -  

bate for the. Andover diajriflt for 
20 years, was guest otjf6nor at a 
family birthday Saturday.
Among those oresent were his 
oldest son jufa family, Mr. and 
Mrs. CUyton E. Hunt. Jr. of 
RochAsfer, and daughter, Lucinda;

I, their oldest daughter, is a 
Slimmer exchange Spanish student

Mrs. David Hunt and ehlldrsn. 
David Jr., and Allison. I 

P T A  Opssia Reason
Columbia P tA  will hold It* 

usual potliick preceding Its first 
fall buaine** meeting tomorrow 
evening at 6:45 in Yeoman* Hall. 
Mr*. Knut Barstrom, new presl- 
denL will preside for the first 

.ttme.YTYelson Gulotte of' Thomp
son ville, and Mr*., Tschinocholl* 
of Rockville, both a.*si»tant diree- 
tor* of the *tat* PTA organtrA- 
tlon, will be guest speakers.

Special guest* for the supper 
and th* meeting are: Rural Super
intendent, George Gra/f; Elemen- 

■tary Supervisor, MlsS Viola. I^r- 
aon; Board of Education. Dohald 
R. Tuttle, chairman. Mrs. George 
Peter*, secretary. Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox. Mr*. Paul Merrick and'Wal- 
ter Card; music supervisor, Mr*. 
Lydia Allen, school clerk, ,Mr*. 
Jerry Dunnack, hot lunch staff, 
custodians and school bus drivers.

New Ron
A  son, William, was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bender of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway. 
Sept. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. It  la their first child, 
rhe baby is the first grandchild 
of Mrs. Desolina Bender of Cheat- 
nut Hill. Mrs. Mildred Morris of 
Manchester la the maternal grand
mother.

In Hospital
Joel. 2-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Forostnski of Double
day, Rd. la a surgical patient • at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may he a wedding, a banquet or Joat an infonnal 
get-together of a aodety, lodge or aome friendly groop.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
t o  YOUR COMPLETE SATISPACTION

Our catering aervice ia net up to be flexible enough tn 
accommodate any aize gathering. Why not call ua and 
talk over the dctalla? ^

Garden GroyeT
PHONES Ml 3.73M 

Mi 3-8383

Manchester Evening He™W

8-3435.

Not Covrrei
Boston, Se^t. 8 .— Massa-

chuselts^Motor Vehicle Registrar 
Cleimiiit A. Riley, making a safety 

ol yesterda.v, found a motorist 
front of him giving contradic

tory signa ls-le ft turn, right (um, 
stop.

Riley waved the driver to a atop 
but didn't Issue a ticket.

" I  just don't like you," the driv
er told Riley, "and , I  wanted to 
tell you to your face."

"How could I  tag him ?" the

- 7

Say the w p fa l

- .  w
Y ou 're  always welcom e at B E N E F IC IA L
Sun time ts/un time . . . and BKNEricui.'ii SvMMia MonXY 
P lan  give* you cash for vsrstion, cash for Jeft-ovsr bills, plus 
International Credit Card to get rash whsfever you go—at any 

1150 loan office*. Phone'(odny?

t«ana  $28 to $888 — LMns llto-lnaurse at tow w M

tW MAIN ST., Ov»r Woolworth’f, MANCHESTOI
MItehsll 2-4U8 • Ask Jar ths YCS MANagar

OHN THUSSOAV fVENINOt UNTIl i  SJA
a Nm  «• tlM MM IN.M «kta SmmsM msN 4,

■Mm MMMhlf iMMfl*H«l tl liSJI mWn

registrar said afterward. "There's
______  ̂ _ no law In the books forcing any-

*nd was In Mexico) and Mr. and body to like me."__________________

B E N E F IC IA L
F I N A N C E  C O .

I O Its*. BCNiriCIAL riNANCE CO.

/I/O U R L
E@ gD ®D

OF CO NN ECTICUT  
MAY JOIN

*

M o x  M ilh r  B a y s :

'k-
a  W ill ypu count this a 
Special Invitaiiofl Urinalce "  
oiir'XE/.^iVr pharmacy 
your Family P rpg Stort? 
Ws. feili.Hiura ypu'll like 
our imiirigatts, t^ p e ten t 
scfriCfit'lqg^ jUbrfe-stocks 
and la ii priCCI^A'nd yoiir ,. 
patroA||8Awill be sin-,-

Post Office
5ub. Station

t J 
sre

i’S
FHARMACY

2Y9 GREEN ROAD 
Phone Mt 3-4134

nUBE PICK-UP AND 
DBLjnqRf
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S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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FAMILY PLAN 
WITH MATERNfTY

M iSUTE

' DltlliM

INDIVIDUAL PLAN 
WITH NO  MATERNITY

y'
tojellt#

CMS

CUP IfTHM  APPLICATION 
ON DOTTiD UNI

CAMPBELL’S* 4  C d n i i ! Vs*

•tan*)
ristei,

I Ttm. *^^"*'*”*'

I ! **,'•*» J

S O U P
. MAIL TOt 

CMS, BOX 101,

*r*»M*_
»• o •*tas*r 'O .

•Ml, Hr,

K I W  HAVEN 1, CONN. I
A  I

DUNCAN HINES

M I X E S
A dd  Free Yellow 
TOMATOES . . . . .

3  P k g s .

:00  ̂ ' *Over 40,000 have already accepted "      — ^ m--*'* i

\  this opportunity hrin'ging CMS
,  membership to ovep F ;! 00,000. ' "“ * *

;‘Coane4?itieut Medical Service, Inc.

(C”  „  —  <

Sweet, Juicy Ice Box Rlee 
W ATERMELONS ....15c up

|7*‘  COiv

(•‘I Mil Si (•■•lOICtl

CMS
CELERY -. • • 'b*b. iOo b a n a n a s ,(looaoi 3
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N»v York, S.p(. k ( 'T l - i S S / S k S :  
C?«’vpland rememltered now j toj

winning pitehen^rower'* p«crinpB fly. Mike G*rcl«
nrt Pumpple Green 

er for m record-ty-
to  b r a f t h p .  rh ira g oTO ppai u  - K ^ ^ B a iu m p fe  iwlil with Washington.
Sox and w ham ; The .<5pp«tin winnthg 7-p as southpaw Billy
plarp In juns siiddep^^^have 

.p u t to g e th e r P^ ir  f ra n tic  
cnnie-harks t0^..stay slive 
Amrripsn l/Mfgue rare.

With lir^games to plavXCIeve-
are. x 
n plav./Clr 
iie.s bffitncl

innfhg
n n e ll gayo up just four hits for 
■hi.s scconti shutout in a row, then 
losing 8-1 when .lim Lemon's two- 
run inpfe got the Senators roll
ing for/seven nins with two out

flrill place White Sox., Who are six; 
ahead in the lost >rf)lumn.. And! 
this is how the^Tndians cut into
Chicago s lei^t ' his Second home run of the opener.fter dropping the opener of /.. ....

rtlVVJt 1.1-6. TKIKRS 14-«—
Indians, down 5-2, 6-4, 12-4 

and then 14-12 when Eddie tfoat hit

chance series at Chicago |,... ....  seventh . Inning for the
..... fifth Ti/iers, finally put away the flrat 
U'hitc <?ov iK*nie on .lim Pieraall's two run 

a f l^ ^ it ^ 5 . , ■  single. Jim Running (1.1-11), la.stth e ^ ju n s  unloade_d thre<-^"ome , -  waa thehome
nms and l^at the Sox 6-5 S^ winning alx in a'row.
day then ttwk Sunda> s while Ijiitv Locke (.3-2) won it aaon Me row ers two run double in,̂
the ninllv i dozen pitchers tied the AL record
pulling off a pair of. three-run-
ninth-inning comebaclta for a' 
15-14 and'6-5 sweep oveT“4he t)e- 
troit Tigera while the While $ox 
took two from kanaaa C ity,/2-1 
and 13-7. ' -
■ The White Sox. getting a lift 
with the return of southpaw Qiily 
I'ierce in the opener against the 
A's. how have 17 games to play 
and their magic number is 14. 
Any combination of Chicago vic- 
toriea and Cleveland- defeats to
taling 14 givea the Sox their firat 
flag-in 40 years.

New York blew a chance to re
gain third place from Detroit aa 
Boston walloped the Yanks 12-4

for two team.s
Yost's homers, giving him a total 

of 21. were ju.sl two of seven in the 
game. The Tigers hit four of them, 
with Frank Bolling (12) and I.,ew 
Berborel (131 getting the other 
pair. The Indians hanimered three

Hocky Cola Vito's 40th, giving 
Rimto the AL lfa<! again: Tito 
Fr.sncoria'.s 19th and Woodv Hetd'a 
28lh.

Ted LepclO'g  ̂ three-run homer 
gave the Tigera a 5-2 lead in the 
nightcap seventh. The Tribe got 
one In the seventh on a bases-load- 
ed walk, and then did It again in 
the ninth on Colavlto’s baaea- 
loaded single, a wild pitch and

Three Complete Pitching Jobs

(3-5), who started the flrat game, 
was the winner, with Pete Bifim*i<le 
(1-3) the loser,'also in relief.

• • •
WHITE .SOX 2-IS, A’S 1-7--Ted 

Kluszewskl did the big job for the 
White Sox. Hts single led to iwo 
first-game runs in the third inning 
against Ned Oarver (9-2). and then 
He belted In'five runs in the second 
game with two homers, his first In 
the AL, and a sacrifice fly.

Pierce,, out with a hip injury 
since Aug. 15, ggve up five hits, 
w'alked one and struck out two in 
hla seven .innings. He gave up the 
A’s run when Joe ,D e M a e s t r i 
homered in the fifth, Turk I^own 
saved it making the White Sox 32- 
11 in ope-nin decisions.

Gerry Staley (8-3) bagged the 
second game in relief of Barry I^at- 
man, Al Smith am) Jim Rlyera also 
homered for the Sox, each clubbing 
his shot along with Kill's first in s 
six-run third that beat reliever 
Dick Tomanek (0-1).« • •

KED SOX 12. YANKS 4—
Mickey Mantle and Andy Carey 
homered for New York but It 
wasn't enough as Jerry Casale 
won his 10th game although he 
needed relief help from Mike 
Fornetiea in the seventh. The win 
waa the eighth in 11 meetings be
tween the two clubs and marked 
the first tone any Red Sox team 
has ever won. a season series since 
Casey Stengel took over as Yan
kee manager. Stengel-got into the 
act, too, yesterday, being to.saed 
out of the park for dUgout riding.

Ameriraii I>e«giie 
YesterdAjr’a Rennltii

Boston 12, New 'York 4 
aeveland lR-6, DetroirT4-fi 
Baltimore 7-1, Washington' 0-8 
Chicago 2-13, Kanaaa City j-7' 

W. L  Pet. O.B 
- 85 
. 80 
. 69

Chicago . . .  
Cleveland . 
Detroit , . .  
New York 
Baltitnore , 
Boston . . . .  
Kansas City 
Washington

68
66
64
.19
56

.12

.16
69
60
60
74
76
82

.620

.568

..100

.406

.489

.464

.437

.406

*%
16 H
17
18 
21 H 
25 
291.4

Tmlay's Oamea
Kansas City at Chicago, (N) 

Daley (15-11) vs. Wynn (18-9). 
Only Game Scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Hchediila 
Chicago at Washington, (N) 
Cleveland at Baltimore, (N) 
Kansas City at New York, (N) 
Detroit at Boston, (N)

National League 
Yesterday’s Results 

Milwaukee 6-4, Pittsburgh 1-1. 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 4.
Ssn Francisco 4, St. Louis 2. 
Los Angeles 7, Chicago 1.

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
San Francisco .77 60 .562
Los Angeles ...7 4  63 .540 , 3 
Milwaukee .<..74 63 .540 3
PltUburgh ___ 71 68 .511 7
Cincinnati ........ 66 71 .482 11
’Chicago ............ 85 70 .481 11
St. Louis .......... 64 75 .480 14
Philadelphia ...59  80 .424 19 

Today’s Games 
No Games Scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Rchednls 
Cincinnati at Chicago (ID. 
Pittsburgh, at San FrancffSco.
St. Louis St Milwaukee (N). 
Philadelphia at Lo's Angeles 

(N). '

With 17 Left

11 winning, 1-0 Loop Loss

Moriarty’s Lose Lead, 
Bow to Wethersfield

Koi* the firs t time since the season began there is a new 
leader atop the Farmington Valley Baseball League stand
ings. ‘ Although deadlocked at times with Moriarty Bros, for 
the No. 1 position, the Wethersfielf^ A. C. grabbed sole posses
sion of the top rung Sunday after-A--------- -------- -̂---------------------------
noon with a well played 1-0, 11-ln- 
ning victory over the Oilers in 
Wethersfield.

The close triumph m o v e d  
Wethersfield a half game ahead of 
the locals, who bowed for the sec
ond time in 12 FVL outings this 
summer. Sunday’s victor has lost 
only once In 11 starts.

Wethersfield's winning rally 
came with one out in the 11th. 
ShoHstop Ron Morissette, ex- 
Wethersfleld High School standout 
and now headed for tfConn. walk
ed and raced to third base on a 
double to rightfield by Dennis 
Casey.- Pitcher Bob Carlson was 
given an intentiOnsI pass and 
Player-Coach Bill George, in the 
lineup only because of a pla.ver 
shortage, singled home tfie. decid
ing nm which snapped a fine 
pitching duel between Carlson itRd 
Moriarty's Ronnie Simmons.

^ Four-Hitter
Carlson pitched a strong four- 

hitter, struck out nins and walked 
seven. He got out of a few jams a.s 
the Oilers left 10 runners strand
ed. Simmons, who lost for the first 
time in four decisions, walked only 
two batters, and fanned 10 while 
spacing nine .safeties.

Four players, Billy Stewart,.

THEY HELPED—tJetting together in WhiL Sox dressing room after beating the Kan
sas City A’s in a doubleheader, are, left to rig h t: Jim I^ahdas, Jim Rivera, Ted Klus- 
Mwski and Al Smith. Klu.szew.ski came through with a pair of home runs to help take 
second game. (AP Photofax).

L E A S E
MODERN 3-BAY 

SHELL SERVICE STATION
SO WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

RU 9-1521— Eveninc

Vital Till Tonight 
For Stratford Nine

George and Skip Drennan of 
Wethersfield, and Moriart,v's little 
Leo Cyr garnered two, hits apiece.

Sunday afternoon Coach Paul 
Maneggia's club returns to Mt. 
Nebo to host Lsurel 'Valley in a 
2:30 FVL contest.

Wethemfield

OIL McDOUOALD M C K IB  FARRELL

McDougald, Farrell to Speak Here
Second annuaTSports Night 

program of Manchester Lodge 
No. 73, A.F.AA.M,, will be 
held ’Tbe^day night, Oct. 20 at 
the Masohl^ Temple. Sharing 
the spotlIgnV,, will be two 
members of the New York 
Yankee organizatibn, veteran 
second baseman Gil McDou- 
gald and Jackie Farrell. The 
latter, one of the finest speak
ers in the country, is head of 
the Yankees' speakers buredii 
and is a former baseball writ-

■ General Chairman Howard 
Waddell reports that ' tickets , 
are now available from any 
oflBcer of the Masons. Frank 
Gakeler will serve as ticket 
chairman.

TTie affair, as wag the initial 
offering last fall, will include 
a dinner at 7 o'clock. A year 
ago Gene Woodling, veteran 
outfielder with the Baltimore 
Prioles spoke and scored a  
smash hit with the capacity 
crowd.

St. AinAnri, 3h 
Stewart, If ... 
Morlaaelte. sa 
Fasey. Ih . .. .  
rarlaon, p ... 
Oeorse. 2h 
Drennan, rf ., 
Seriprneap, r, , 
I.ann-re. rf

Renn .1b ....
Cyr. „  ........D. Stmmnna. 
Wnjrik,  r  . . .  
M oria r ty .  Ih  R. Stmmona, 
Oalsie .  r f  ..  
Alrmany. rf 
MrBii lre .  If

Total* ...........
Wettirrafiekt

A H R r o  A K
............... b 0 n 2 .3 ft 1
............. h 0 2 4 i
.................... 4 n n 2 ft

.................... 4 0 1 10 \ ft

. . . . . . .  0 n 1 1 4
............. h 0 2 n 1 ft

........... * n 2 2 0 ft4 0 I n ' ] It
ft...................  4 n 0 .1 0

1 P 3.1 ’ 2
plHPty'g (ft)

AR R H r o  A E
......................  4 0 1 2 1 1

................4 0 2 .1 .1 0
1 ................  4 n 0 .3 .1 1

n 0 11 2 ft
n 1 R 0 ft

........... 5 0 n n 2 0
............  a n 0 0 0 ft

. . . J . . , .  3 0 n 1 0 ft
............. 0 0 1 n ft

. . . . . .  :<4 0 4 ‘31 n

. .  n o n  o n e  n o n  o i — i  
fine eiii when winninR nm ,rorrri. 

RBI fleorge. 2R. Drennan. Caary 
SB. Dai
Cyr (o ______
Wfihrrafirld 7, Moriarty’a 10: BB. Slm- 
mona' 2. Caflaon 7; SO. .Simmnna 10. 
Carlaon 9: HBP. Simmnna (Caaey); 
W r, Carlaon 2,

. r... Renn : S. Renn; DP, slmmona Hn Moriarty: IiOR,

Kansas City, Dow-  ̂incident had ho visible

In Fine Whiskey.."-

FLEISCHMANN’S
is the BIG buy! 

90 P R O O Fis  why! fllgKjgf

•UNOIO WHItKtY a *0 98008 • 88% OKAIN NEUTRAL MIRIT8 
t u t  FUU80HMANN OI«TaUNa| 00R90RATI0N, NEW YORK CITY

Stratford, Sept. 8 (41 Defend
ing Champion Stratford, and 
Orange, Calif., both undefeated, 
meet tonight In what could oe a 
•vital game of the 1959 Women’s 
World Softball Tournament.

Stratford, unacored on in- three 
contests, will be in a good posi
tion to  win the tournament a sec
ond year in a row if it can get by 
its West Coast opponents.

The contest (at 9 p.m.) i s , the 
last of four games scheduled for 
today and tonight. Another unde
feated squad, Nashville. Tenn., 
taxes on Lynn, Mass., in an earlier 
evening fray. <

In day games Toronto meets 
New York City and Phoenix, Ariz., 
opposes Pekin, Hi.

Yesterday’s resulta; Toronto 2, 
Orlando, Fla.; 0: Phoenix,. Ariz., 
.1, I.,ancaster, Pa., 2; Hartford 1, 
Pine Bluff, Ark., 0; New York 3, 
Lynn; Ma.ss., 2; Toronto ,3. Cleve
land 1; Phoenix 8, Alameda. Calif., 
1, and Pekin, 111., "J, Hartford 0.

Hartford’s victory over Pine 
Bluff centered around pitcher 
Peggy Kverone's no-hItter. Hart
ford, the host team, scored its run 
when Marie Bianco trotted home 
oji a dropped fly ball to center- 
field. .

'■ Bill Jurges, manager 
Boston Red Sox, was born 
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 9, 1908,

Seixas Experience
Pays Off in Victory

----------- :------------
Forest Hills. N. Y., Sept. 8 (/PJ—Vic SeixaS, at 86, i.s jretting 

to be a greybeard in the tennis wars. "But," said the .seven
time Davis Cupper today, "m/f age has nothing to do with 
my performance. I certainly don’t feel my advancing age.” 

Ramanathan Krlshnan, the big*- 
Indian who .licked Alex Olmedo

Finsterwald of Tequesla, Fla., es
tablished himself ss No. 1 man on 
the U .S. Ryder Cup team and pad
ded his pockets with $2,800 in' the 
Kansas City Open Golf Tourna
ment yesterday.

Finsterv'ald lifted a wedge, shot 
within a foot of the cup for.a bird
ie three on the first hole  ̂of a sud
den death playoff to, beat Don 
Fairfield of Ca.sey, III.

About 9,000 fans swarmed over 
the 6,542-yard, ypar 72 Blue Hill 
Country Club,(four.se to watch the
firfals. _____

Just as the last threesome, 
which iricluded Fairfield, complet
ed the round most of the gallery 
rushed toward the playoff tee, un
aware that a driverless automobile 
had struck and injured eight per
sons just off the 18th green. The

WE CARRY THE BEST

Airtex 
WATER PUMPS

Preferred By .Master Mechanics 
TKe World Over. •

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS-

270 B R O A D  ST.

twice this year, would agree. Seed
ed No. 5 in the National Cham
pionships, Krishnan went down 
before Seixas; cutting strokes in 
the second round ye.sterday, 6-3, 
6-4, 6-2.

"When you get older," continued 
Seixas, "you can ma'ke up for 
other shortcomings by experience. 
For example, two or three' years 
ago when I was on the circuit reg
ularly, I could play a five-setter 
easier than when I waa 19. It was 
because I could pace myself.” 

Seixas, who won the title In 
1954, is unaeeded because he 
played only once on the summer 
circuit. At Merton, Pa., he Inst a 
three-setter in the quarter-finats 
to Krishnan.

"I’m playing well,’’̂ he said. “I 
know that. But I didn’t even look 
past Krishnan. I'm on vacation 
until I lose. Thai's an added in
centive to keep winning."

Selxu Is a securities salesman 
In Philadelphia and has been 
stickingi close to his jotf since'he 
gave up the tournament trail two 
years' a-go. His next opponent is 
National Clay Courts Champion 
Tut Bartzen.

If Vic gets past Bartzen, who 
licked Crids Crawford of Pied
mont. Calif., 6-2, 6-4, 6-3, he's to 
face the winner ' of the Barry 
MacKay-Bob Mark" match. Mac- 

th e ' Kay turned back Crawford Hen- 
In ; ry of Atlanta, 6-3, 8-6, 7-5 while 

Marki ah Australian Davis Cup
per, .ousted Ronald Barnes of Bra
zil, 6-4, 6-2,' 6-4.

Except for, the downfall ' of 
Krishnan, ther# were no startling 
form reversals as the round of 

116 was filled. Top-seeded Alex 
j Olmedo of I»s Angeles' ■ turned 
I  back Straight Clark of Radnor. 
Pa., 3-6, 6-4, 6-1, .6-2, and second- 
seeded Neale Fra.ser, Australia’s 
one-man gang, whipped England^ 
Bobljy Wilson, 6-2, 6-4, 6-4. Bob 
Laver of Australia, No. 4, elim
inated Robert Slska of San Fran
cisco. Tvl. 9-7, 4-6, 6-4, while uils 
Ayala of Chile, No. 6, dropped 
Larry Nagler of North Hollywood. 
Calif., .8-6, 7-5, 6-2.
' Earl Buchhoiz of St. I»uls. 

' No. 7', Advanced a t the expense of

LADIES'DAY
EVERY WEDNESbAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ftODTB 15 and 88—EXIT 96 

FROM HARTFORD AT TALOOTTVILLE'
SPECIAL FEE  76o FUR 18 HULES 
GI.IDBS Bad BALLS FURNISHED 

JPree Instnietl«M»—Snisek Bar M d  Louaga

Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md., 6-4 
6-4, 0-4, and Roy Emerson of Aus 
tralia. No. 8, sent Harry Hoff
mann Jr. of Philadelphia to the 
sidelines, 6-2, 6-0, 6-p.

The'round of 16 was filled in the 
Women’s Division without two 
seeded pla.vers- Angela Mortimer 
of England, No. .1. and Renee 
Schuurman, No. 7 of South Afrirji.

. Karen Hantze of San Diego, 
Calif., did a 6-4. 6-4 job on Miss 
Mortimer, and Mrs. Shirley Brash
er of England eliminated • Miss 
Schuurman, 6-3, 6-4.

Maria Esther Bubno of '6 ra- 
zil, top-seeded, downed Janet 
Hopps of R a ttle ,-.6-4, 6-2, Dar- 
llne Hard of Montebello, Calif., 
niain U.S, hope, defeated CaVmer  ̂
Lampe of Forest Hills, 6-0, 6
Sally Moore of Bakersfield, Cgllf., 
eighth-seeded, vanquished /M ar
garet V 'n 'si' of Wilmington, Del., 
6-1, 10-'8. /

either .player. Fairfield parred the 
extra hole.

Mqjor League 
=Leader$==

American I^-Aipie
Batting Kuenn', Detroit, .3.14; 

Kallne, Detroit, .329; Runnels, 
Boston, .318; Woodling, B altim ore 
,.1l2; Fox, Chicago. .310.

Rims—-Yost, Detroit, 108; Fow 
er, Cleveland, 95; Mantle, Neyf York 
94; Jensen, Boston, 92; Xpariclo, 
Chicago, Kuenn, Delrolj^nd Kllle- 
brew, Washington, 9

Runs Batted In- Cblavlto, Cleve 
land. 102; Jenseef, Boston, 100; 
.Killebrew, Washington. 98; L/imon, 
Washington; 88; Maxwell, Detroit 
87 ^

Hits ^  Kuenn, , Detroit, 17.1, 
Fox, Chicago, 174; Runnel^, ,Bos- 
ton.yJeO; Power, Clevelalid, 1.19; 
M ^bne, Boston and Mlnoso, 

eveland,-1.11.
Triiples — Allison, Wa.shlnglon, 

9; Landis,- Chicago, Kuenn, De
troit, and Kiibck and McDougald, 
New York, 7.

Home Runs - -  Colavito, Cleve
land, 40; Killebrew, Washington 
■39; Allison, VYashlngton. 29; Held, 
Cleveland, Maxwell, Detroit and 
Lemon. Washington, 28.

Pitching McLish, Cleveland, 
17-7, .708; Shaw, Chicago, 14-6, 
.700; Wynn, Chicago, 18-9, .667; 
Pappas.' Baltimore, 14-7, .667;
Lary", Detroit 17-9, .654.

Stfikeouts T~ Bunnlng, Detroit 
170; Wynn, (^hicago 161; Pasciial, 
Washington, 147; Score,- Cleve
land, 139; Lary, Detroit, 13?.

National I.ieague 
Batting - -  Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.359; Ciuiningham, St. Louis, 
.346; Pinson, Cincinnati and Ce-

Mudde
W i l l i e  Shoemaker i.s 
America’s top race rider, 
but w h e n  hi.s mount 
doesn't do too well in a 
q u a g m i r e  he gej ^s^ 
splashed like any other 
jockey;

Double* -i- Kuenn, Detroit, 37; 
Runnels, Boston and \VilHams, 
Kansas’City, 32; Fox, Chicago, 31; 
MidBone, Boston and Power, Cfcve- 
land, 30.

Cincinnati, .316,
Runs-^Plnson, Cincinnati, 116; 

Mays, San Francisco, 105; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 103; Robinson, Cin
cinnati and Mathews, Milwaukee 
99.

Runs Batted In — Banks, Chi
cago,-128; ■> Robinson, Cincinnati, 
118; Aaron, Milwaukee, I'lO; Bell, 
Cinciqnati, 102; Mathews, Mil
waukee) 93.

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 198; 
Pinjion, Cincinnati, 186; Cepeda, 
San FranhiSco; 175; Temple, Cin
cinnati, 167; Blasingame, St. 
Loui.s, 165.

Triples '-r--Moon, Los Angelea„ 
11-; Pinson, Cincinnati, and White, 
St. Louis, 9; T. Taylor, Chicago, 
Neal, Los Angelea and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 8. ^

Home Runs — Banks. Chicago, 
40; Aai/on, Milwaukee, 38; Math
ews, - Milwaukee, 36; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 34; Boyer, St. Louis, 
27.

Pitching - - Face, Pittsburgh; 
17-0, 1.000; Anlonelll, San Fran
cisco; 19-7, .731; Newcombe, Cin
cinnati, 13-7, .650; Conley,. Phila
delphia, 12-7, .632; Law,Jttsburgh, 
16-9, .625,

Strikeouts — Drysdate, Los 
Angeles, 211; S. Jones, San Fran- 
fclsc'o, 190; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
160; Antonellli San FrapcitBCo, 
151; Haddlx, PltUburgh, m .

In winning, Finsterwald brought 
his Ryder Cup points to 1,040. 'This 
boosted him ahead of Art Wall Jr., 
Pocono Manor, Pa., who came into 
the tourney with -1,037 1-3 points 
and didn’t-pick up anything here. 
Wall shot his final round In 71 and 
finished with 283.

Coming into the last hole. Fair- 
field was six under par and could 
have won with a par three on the 
305-yard hole. He hit a three-iron 
40 feet short of the pin. His flrat' 
putt stopped four feet from the, 
cup but he missed the four-fp6ter
f r \  »• a  a n r l  a  f / x t a l  97R

New York, Sept. 8 (JP)— 
Have the Milwaukee Braves 
finally blasted off? With 
three weeks left and each of 
the three contenders down to 
their-last 17 games, any kind 
of a streak could crack the Na
tional League race wide open.

And the Beaves have won three 
in a row.

The champs, pennant scrap 
veterans, put the string together 
-.vith complete-game Jobe from 
their pitching staff—a perform-* 
ance none of the contenders havs 
managed in the past month, 

j The Braves did it with Juan 
Pizarro beating Cincinnati 6-2 
Sunday arid Lew Burdette (16f-14) 
and Bob Buhl (12-6) collecting 5-t 

, and 4-1 victorlSs over Pittsburgh 
in the NL's only Labor Day double- 
header.

That Jumped Milwaukee into a 
secohd place tie with Los AngcUs 
but left therii both three games 
behind first place San Francisco. 
The Giants, backing righthander 
Sam Jones for his 19th victory, 
beat St. Louis 4-2, while the 
Dodgers whipped Chicago’s Cubs 
7-1 in the only night game sched
uled.

Philadelphia defeated Cincin
nati 1-4 in the other NL game on 
Dave Phllley’s two-run homer in 
the ninth. • • •

BRAVER 5-4, PIRATES 1-1 —
The Braves, winning fqur of their 
last five in a run for a third 
.straight pennant, beat the Bucs. 
and Bob Friend (8-17) on Hank 
Aaron's two-run 38th homer in the 
first inning. Rookie Lee Maye and 
Del Crandall added solo homers, 
Maye"s first In the majors and 
Crandall’s 18th of the year.

Burdette gave up six hits, but 
blanked the fourth-place Pirates, 
who now trail by aeven games, 
after the. first inning.

The second game also was de
cided in the first Inning. The Pir
ates tagged Buhl foj  ̂ their run, 
then were handed their third 
straight loss and sixth setbackxin 
seven games when the 
scored three off Bennie 
(7-9). A wild pitch with 
loaded and Joe Adeock'i two run 
single did it.

for a 67 and a total 275. y
Finsterwald had rounds of 68- 

69-69-69 for his 275. '
In the playoff, F^rfield played 

safe and hit down the middle with 
a one iron. Finsterwald’s drive 
hooked to the left. But Dow recov
ered with hia-beautiful wedge shot. 
Fairfield's/ii’edge made the green 
but was 40 feet away. He two put
ted to y i  par.

Two others blew winning 
chances on the final 18-holes. Pete 
pooper, 44-year-old veteran from 
Lakeland, Fla., missed a 2>4-foot 
putt on'No. 18 and took a bogie 
four for,.276. Another oldtimer, ,E. 
.1. (Dutch) Harrison of St. Louis 
also took a fqur on No. 18 and fin
ished with 276.

The victory brought-^. Finster
wald’s windings in 26 tournaments 
this year to $29,266.

seiDaciixin 
the Byives 
rile Daniels 
h the bases-
'^ym  f u t n  W «1M

GIANTR 4, CARDS 2 — Tha
Giants won their 1.1th from ths 
Cards in 19 games after Curt 
Flood'a soH) homer ha'd given St. 
Louis a/2-0 lead Ih th« fourth in
ning. ^Two runs in  the sixth put 
it k’̂ ay against rookie Boh Gib- 
sqri (1-51 with Orlando Cepeda's 

Aingle breaking a 2-2 tie.
Ken Boyer of- the Cards 

stretched hla hitting streak, long
est of the aeaaon in the majors, to 
25 gamea with an eighth-inning 
single. Giant Rookie WlHle Mr- 
Covey pushed his streak to 20 
gamea.

: * * •

DODGERS 7. CUBS 1 — South
paw Johnny Podrea (13-8) gave 
the Dodgera a share of second 
place with a six-hitter. He struck 
out 14, clicking off six in a row 
after the Cuba had loaded the- 
baaes with one oiit in the first 
inning.

The Dodgers, who broke a 1-1 In 
the sixth when Maury Wills 
walked, stole second and scored on 
Junior Gilliam’s single, beat Bob 
Anderson (11-10) for the flrat time 
In five decisions this year. They 
made It a breeae with four runs In 
the seventh, two on John Rose- 
boro's triple, and another in the 
eighth on Gil Hodges’ 2.3rd homer.

Pan-Am Games End Long Run 
On Note of Triumph in Chicago

Chicago. Sept. 8 oJ1 Thb-third 
Pan-American Gamea. orphaned 
early and often m'aligned, has end
ed its 12-day run on a note of tri
umph. ^

In the over-all picture, Chicago 
did a fine Job on rto rt notice. The 
city took the Games two years 
ago when Cleveland gave them up 
for financial reasons. This is not 
enough lime for such a massive, 
complex operation.

Despite H days of oppressive 
60 plus heat, which shortened 
tempers and led to bickering, al) 
events were run off »mr)othly for 
most part, and effleientiy on first 
cla.ss playing sites.

If Chicagoans didn't get over
excited over the GaniCs you can 
blame the heat and hysteria over 

peda. Son Francisco, .324; Temple. I the White Sbx's pennant drlv*. 
Cincinnati. .316. Better Than ExpectedExpected

The United States’ deeply 
manned -squads-dld-better-than ex- 
pected- in romping off with the 
lion’s share of honors. But it must 
be rernfemtoered that many of the 
athletes from South American 
countrle.«i were compelling in ,their 
opposite seasons just as the U,S. 
competitors did at Buenos Aires 
in 1951.

Uncle Sam's standard-bearer's 
ended the competitive phase of- 
th'e Games in the same Victorious' 
pattern in which they started 
them in mammoth Soldier Field.

The equestrian team of Hugh 
Wiley, Towaon, Md., B'rank Chapot, 
Wallpack, N.J„- George Morris, 
New Canaan, Conn,, and Bill Stein- 
kraus pf WestportkConn., captur
ed the coloi-fui P ^ '-  Des Nations 
team title, last championship to be 
contested in the Games.

They %yoiind up with a low score 
of 32 faults, for the'i morning and 
afternoon rides over a 'iT-obstacle, 
700-yard course in Soldier Field. 
Brazil won the'second place silver 
medals with 59 and Chile took the 
bronze third place medals with 
80 3/4. Argentina' was fourth with 
63 3/4 points and Veneauela fifth 
and last-with 125 1/4.

Led Entire Field
Wiley, 31, of Towson, Md., led the 

entire field with 'a low of only eight 
faults. He had them all in the

morning end then closed out with 
the only perfect ride of the day In 
the afternoon. —.

Over-all.,the U.S.A, overwhelmed 
the other 23 competing .nations 
with a huge bag of 121 gold medals, 
72 lilver and 52 bronze medals. 
Argentina was next with nine gold, 
22 silver, and 12 bronze.

Other gold medal winners were. 
Brazil eight, Canada seven. Mexico 
six, Chile five, Cuba, West Indies 
Federation and Bahamas two each, 
and Venezuela and Uruguay ,one 
each.

In their Impre.asive full drees re
hearsal for the 1660 Olympics in 
Rome, the teenage dominated Yaiik 
squad showed tremendous strength 
and depth in walking off with most 
of the honors in track end field, 
swimming, rowing, boxing, wrest
ling, - basketball, gymnastics, fenc
ing and weight-lifting.

Hitting—Ted Kluszewskt, White" 
Sox—DrtovC in six runs Ih 2-1 and 
13-7 sweep over the A ’s, getting a . 
single that paid olf with both 
first-game nftis and then hitting 
a pair of homers, his'flrst In the 
American I-eague, in the night*, 
cap. .

Pitching—Johnriy Podres, Dod* - 
gers—^Allowed six hits and strurk. 
out 14>, running off a string of six . 
straight for 7-1 victory over the ! 
Cube.

West Hartford Rowa
Hastings, Neb., Sept, 8 (/P)

Bob Ball ‘sttueje out 15 and al- 
16wed but three hlU in pitching 
Phoebus, Va, to a 5-dl over West 
Hartford, .Conn., laet night In the- 
American Legion A>ttle World! 
Series, of bsseball. Detroit and - 
West Hartfoirf meet tonight with 
the loser eliminated’. The winner 
goes Wedneetiky night against u n - , 
defeated Phoepue,

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Editor

. S i in d a y
First dsy of the new week end 

■the next to the IsAt day in what 
Ihas been a hot and 'iHunld month 
Inf August . . ChurclKw-ith all 
Irtpmhers of nfy family jothing me 
Iveas the matter tp he taken 
Icare of on a muggy morning. We 
Iwere back home by mid-morning 
Itiid I prepare
Iconv for the following week . . . 
Iqliortiv after noon, with .my family 
lalbng. I motored to the Ellington 
iRidgr Coimtr>’ Club to cheek on' 
IlMr Ulub Championship Golf Tonr- 
Insnient finals, a match that pitied 
Iclub' president, Fred McKone. 
legain.st Willie Olokainskl. The let- 
I tar lias been ,a- friend for 16 years. 
lAftei sloshing around in water

(Rer's most eligible bachelors, pass
ed along word that builder Frank 
Wood has entered three of his 
horses in Jumping competition at 
the Eastern States Exposition at 
West Springfield later this month^ 
Damatb owns several saddle horses 
. . Well tanned and ell smiles, the 
Rev. Arnold Tozer of Church re
ported he watched his first major 
league game Jn Boston recently, 
Yanks and Red Sox. "1 taw more 
people from Manchester at the ball

Dartmouth, Princeton I 
Look Like Ivy P6wers\

This trio gave the two contend
ers a scare last season until they 
killed off each other. Each ha.a

park thin I see in Manchester (ex
cept a t church eervlce, of course I ’’ | ,„.„,bering Cornell. Penn
in who Harvard.-^insists his young son is going to be
a weighlllfter, stopped to report 
that all was well at Ellington

‘  ‘*‘1?  ■ I ‘‘""“Kh returning lettermen ton.--. , been on the sidelines this ; 7. ,  , , ,
mild over my shoes, due to a  ̂season. He's one of the better le ft- ' *** momentum,

torrential 90 minute rain. I watch-i handed golfers around, when his 
a'd Mi-Kone drop in a short putt,on back isn’t acting up . . Afternoon 
the .list hole to win by a 7 and 6̂ ; and evening with friends, 
margui • ■ • ®>’ *wo I
rontc.'tajils and Pro Wally Ciohoii, \ T llllrf id a v
maldi i-efpree, walked to the club- There are hundreds of stock car

New York. Sept. 8 (/P)—For the thiril Btjrfiifht ,ve*r the 
Ivy League title is supposed to stay on the line until the final 
day of the season. And for the third straight year Palmer 
Stadium in Princeton, N.J., is the best bet for the title Site.

Defending Champion Dartmouth^ 
and 1988 runner-up Princeton are 
the choices in this year's Ivy race.
But there aren’t too many around 
the league who will be surprised 
if these two might get smitten by

Gifford Too Good for Own Good 
As Quartethackwith Grid Giants

the eun wa.a out with Manchester.

Of the three remaining mem
bers Brown, Columbia and Yale 

only Brown seems strong enough 
to challenge the conlemiers. The 
other two are at least a yeai- 
a wav.

Won It Similarly In IB5S
Dartmouth, which lo.at the Ivy

Rookie Center 
Q u i t s  4 9 e r s ,  
R eturns H om e

temperature in the 90a. I w*» ! fine drivers, and a number of cars 1  Miie*^«t'^Saturda*\-
f„, a aivini but as my suit was le f t; rtesigned Snd built in thi- Saturdai

lliome I had to pass up the oppor- 
Itiinitv . . . My. teevee set waa not 
Iw-nrk'ing ■ having failed a ^ r  Fri- 
Iday night’s Gene FiilJ^ef-Carmen 
iBasilio hoiil; and I -apentXan en- 
l(nva)ile evening With my family, 
Ir/eafling and talking about the 
|«hool year ahead.

IVIo ik Irv

Village Charm. Outaide of River 
side Park,alh> tracks have poor 
public relations or press represent- 
aties. As a result, results of weekly 
race.a are not published. Take the 
case of Gene While. For the past 
four weeks, and eight times in 10 
meets. While has won the fealuie 
race al Plalnville Stadium. Flrat 
ohe learned of the feat wa.a from

-Tp bright and early and a visit- 1 car owner.Bill Boiidiieau. . . Ted
Int at the desk was Dick Daniel- Fairbanks, with a set of keys dan- 
liion. Manchester High's successa-i gUng; fioiii his bell,' stopped to 
I f n i  soccer coach.' Dick said h e , .say how the three Manchester 
I  was Impressed with the caliber j bo.vs did in tlie Elks State Junior 
|of young players who received j CJoif Tomnament on Tuesda.v. 
I  early coaching at Barnard. "There Here was another case of poor 

two or three bo.vs that will; press. Before the event, annbiince-
probablv help our varsit.v. " he 

I said. Uick has been active on, 1 the sports front this aunimer a.s a ; 
pitcher with the Teachers in the; 

1 Rec Softball: League-: . Newxomer ' 
to the Editorial Department waa | I Marge Fl.vnir, w-ho has aasiiiiied' 
ilia, post as society editor, .She; 
succeeds Emily Smith al the desk 
two down from the Sports De- 
partmenL,"Did Jake . Jones ever, 
plav first base for the Boston Red, 
Sox' " Nick Jackslbrt. East Hart-j 
ford High coach asked. The an-|

ment was made of the tourney but 
once the event waa held, news
papers. even those with full-time 
golf writers, did not carry a word. 
Roger Poe (thirdi. Bot) Ballard 
(fourth I and Doug Jesanis (.sixth) 
with tile local players. . . . Busi
ness is up but the spirits sre down 
at the White Glass Co., where Joe 
White and Archie LaRochelle hold 
forth. Both are Yankee'fans and 
someone told me the Yanks w'ere 
not doing too well this season. . . . 
Gerrv .Sapienza. former city editor

season then won it similarl.v last 
year, is pinning its hopes on quar
terback Bill Gnindy and halfback 
Jac’r Croiithamel.

Coach Bob Blackman's V-forma- 
tlon and variations gives Crouth- 
amel, w-ho-.needs 52 yards to break 
the school's-*U time-nishing mark, 
every offenslV* advantage. The 
Perkasle. Pa. aNuor gained 722 
yards last year foT'a 5.9 average.

Gnindy passed for ,.172 .yard.s 
and six touchdowns in 1958 and 
has Roger Hanlon, Conrad Persels 
and Seth Strickland back al ends.
Replacing the interior line is ; to play this .y 
Blackman's biggest problem. No Indii

Dan Sachs, the more-injiired- 
than-not tailback of Coach Dick 
Colman’s single-wing offense holds 
Frincelon's hopes. Colman ha.s 
halfback Jack Sullivan and Hugh 
Scott from la.st year’s squad and

Naw York, Sept. S (Al In the 
high-pressure National Football 
League atrange and mysterious 
things are bound to happen.

They did yesterday. i
At the San Francisco camp, 

rookie center Dan James, the 
49ers No. 1 draft choice, walked 
up to a teammate, handed him his 
notebook and said-: "Tell them I’m 
taking the bus to flnoinnati.”

With that tiirt 
Janies, who played hts college ball 
at Ohio State, quit the team.

Spadia

Bear Mountain. N. Y. (NEAi 
"One way or another," said Frank 
Gifford, fnotball'a finest halfback, 
"Pm still going to be a pro quar
terback.’’

Oifford's reali’illc enough to 
know he’s not going to cut it as 
a signal-caller for the New York 
Giants in 1959. When they obtain
ed George Shaw- from the Balti
more Cxill*. Frank sat himself 
down quietly, thought It over, 
went to the coaches and suggested 
that, maybe they wanted to put 
him back at half.

"No," they said, "we promised 
to loo'll you over as a quarterback. 
Stay there for now."

But the handsome Californian 
never really had a chance. He was 
so eager to cultivate a hew career 
he threw himself out of the job 

"I worked out all summer," said 
Frank, "and. wouldn’t you know 

statement, i fo l  a sore arm. If we hadn I 
I had so many quarterbacks in 
I camp, I don’t know what 1 would 
i have done because my arm justGeneral Manager Lou ----  ,j  j

termed James’ departure "totally  ̂ have held up In drills,
unexpected.’• The voung lineman Five quarterbacks
apparently had clinched a berth | At the tame time, the platoon 
with the ’46era after having start- i of flv* quarterbacks — Gifford, 
ed at offensive center in San Fran-1 Charley Conerly, Shaw. Don Hein-
cisco'a iaat two exhibitions.

In Cincinnati, Jamea' wife said 
her husband quit because "he 
didn't tfilnk it ivas worth it. There 
wasn't any friction between Dap 
and the team. He jiiat didn’t care 

ear,’’
Inducement Planned

Spadia eaid he did not think any 
attempt w’oiild be made to induce 
James to rejoin the club.

Meanwhile, Coach Weeb Ew- 
bank of Baltimore's NFL Cham
pion Colts came up with a siir-

aiver to the former minor league  ̂ here and now with the Ijincaater, 
haaehair player’s question_w-as yes. Pa.. New Era. is showing off his
T/inas preceded Walj Dropo in 

|Ro5ton..Pop . Gleason., veteran 
tiaseball and softball umpire, had 
an unusual play.it) recent soft- 
h a l l  game and phoned for an iii- 

I terpretation. .Stopped al fJlobe 
Hollow, in between rain showers, 
aitl talked with IJfegiiards George 
Krause and.Bill Kelley, Few swlni- 

I mera were around, this being a 
■»low7 day due to the tinsattleri 
'waatfiar . ..Volleyball At night and 
once the whi-stie sounded the men 
rame from all sections, more than 
atioiigh to start' a game and sev- 
a r a l  stayed on as spectators

new daughter while visiting here 
and phoned to say all was well. 
Planned trip to Hartford's Keney 
Park to watch the Invitation Road 
Race fe'eturirig Mam-heater run
ners was canceled when a thunder 
and lightning storm developed 

mv

Captain P'rank Svelecz at center 
to anchor hia line. He has seven 
starters among 19 returning let
termen but is atill looking to Iasi 
year’s junior varsity for this 
year's reserves.

Cornell has five lettermen and 
five lettered reserves in its line. 
Fullback Phil Taylor is the lone 
letiifning backfield starter. Quar
terback Marry Tino, understudy to 
the graduated Tom Skypeck, holds 
the key.

Hanlon Switched to Fullback
Penn has more returning letter- 

men than any other team. Coach 
.Steve Sebo last . week switched 
John Hanlon to fullback from hia

near my home, . . . Deapite the ; halfback poat. He atill has letter- 
rains, which were rlot .̂as heavy in 1 men Fred Doelling and Dave Cof-

prlse when he told kicking special
ist Bert Rechichar to learn the of- 
fen.sive fullback plays. The Colls 
already are three deep at the post 
with Alan Ameche, Billy Pricer 
and Jack Call on hand.

It's unlikely that Rechichar can 
crack that lineup unless one of the 
trio is traded. Another possibility 
is that Ewbank Is placing Richi- 
char in the "showcase" for a 
forthcoming deal.

Ew'bank. himself, was shocked 
when lie learned th a t  thg Colte’ 
all-pi'O halfback, Lenny Moore, 
suffered cuts on three fingers in a 
household accident. Moore's hand 
was cut when he tried to take a 
kiiife..away from his young son. 

No tendons w’ere affected, but

rich, rookie Lee Groascup elimi
nated what little chance Clifford 
had to acclimate himself to a vital 
new position. '

"He’s a fine athlete,'' nodded 
Jim Lee Howell, the Giants' 
drawling coach, "and would be. a 
fine quarterback- if we had the 
time to wait for him to come 
around. But we don’t "

"I can understand," Gifford 
agreed philosophically. "They 
have to win."

Gifford is too good for his own 
good as a quarteo'back. The Giants 
require his running and pass-caU-h- 
ing as a halfback.

"He's doing us a favor.’’ said 
Norm Van Brocklin of the Phila
delphia Eagles after watching Gif
ford at quarterback, "every time he 
throws." .

"My main trouble pa'ssing,’’ an
alyzed Gifford, "was picking out a 
secondary receiver. You call tha 
plaV and have a primary receiver 
in mind; If he's covered you have to 
start looking. When I threw from 
halfback, it was always to the deep 
man.”

lised Briefly
Another trouble he had was play

ing enough to set up play sequenc
es. In the first two exhibitions, he

R e p o r t  S t a r  
W ill H eadline 
Fem ale T roupe

Forfifit Hills, N. Y.. Sept. 8 
(JP}—The worst ktpt secret 

! Around the National Tennii 
Championshipfl is that Althea 
’Gibson will turn pro within ^

! the next couple of weeks and 
, taka a handful of prenilnent worn* 

en players'with her
One aha won’t  get Is W im ble 

don (Jhamplon M tn a  Bueno at 
! Brazil, who said firmly today,
■ "I'm not interested—not for alx 
) or aeven ’ yeara.'
I The new pro tour, with no Jaeb 
, Kramer connection, ta to be an 
all-femaia cast with the wrorld ax 

'a  stage. I t’s hoped thera will b«
' e l least atx girls playing on a 
j  bonus heels for prize money.

TTie tour will hit renter* in the 
I United States, also perform In 
: Europe and Auatralla. 
j Althea tin t talking y e t  "Thl*
' hea been tliacuaaed wtUv me for a 
i long period. " she aalA '‘'I  have an*> 

nounced that J. a m / inter*
I have nothing: mor^^ronoret^Atf say 

at. this time." /
A w e ll-k n e ^  niggaxina pub

lisher la reppnad''to be Mte of the 
! flnaneial h ic lteri of the p ro jec t 
but Uie/publiaher, who aiked tp  
repialysnonym oua, aald:

Sworn to Secrecy
"A ran only aay tha t there la 

admathing in the wind. I am awoni 
to  secrecy"

Among the player* r.onaidared 
for the lour are B ritain 's Chria- 
tine Truman. Darlene Hard of 
Montebello. Galif.. runner-up for 
the Winbledon title the last two 
yetra: Karol Fagerea of Miami. 
Fit., glamor girl of gold pant!** 
fame; .Sandra Rcynoldf and flenae 
Schuurma'h. the attractive tennis 
twins of South Africa.

Mtaa Hard acknowledged tha t 
ah* had been eon tacled and aald 
she waa interested.

"I h a l t  some pre-mediea) work 
at Pomona Collega," the said, "but 
a pro tennis tour m ight pay off 
■ome of the expenaee'' Miss 
Fageroa would not commit herself 
immediately.

Mi see* Reynolds end Schiwr- 
man said they had hot been con
tacted yet. "I know nothing about 
It." said Mlaa Reynolda.

If unable to get enough of the 
present am ateurs to fill the oaiL  
it has been suggeited th a t M tu- 
reen Connolly. Deris H art and 
Pauline Betz might be persuaded 
to-play in  certain rentera.

halfbacks.Hartford, the race was hcIcl~wTl'K
.Maiiche.stci-’s Pete Close and Bob : Berlinger is the only bright spot
Vinton running'one-two.-, . -..^Met I on-w-question-mark-.line. .....
with Country Club officlala’N et' Coach John Yovicain has hia 
night to learn of the Manchesteri 1958 starting backfield intai-t at 
Open plana, ti’ic Daley conducted 1 Harvard but end Hank Keohone 
the informal session. 1 enjoyed! is the only returning first string 

,,, J talking with Diike Varney, club lineman.
I l ira tia y  ! prex.v. Carroll Barrett. Joe Hand-, Fullback Paul Choqiielte and

Midget Football I-eague tryouts , 'ey. Alex 'Hackney, Henry Rock-j tackle Tom Burdrewlcz head nine 
have been going along aa planned \ well. John Rieder and Earl Bali-, Brown lettermeTi, New Coach John 
fthtlinut any hitches, Pinky Poll] sieper to Il.sl a few. plus John McClaiighry has fo-,replace 21 let-
raporlcd. Hc added that through Deme and / Morris Simonelli of termen to make hiŝ  sjde-saddle T
the cooperation of the Police, Fire, ! WINF. ' formation run.
Telephone and Park Departments. I v  • I > t'oliimbia lost tackle ahd Cap
portable liglits were set up at * r r i u a v
CTiarter Oak Park for the ))»'*]'-! "We Red Sox rooiers have been 
lire sea.slons.- . ,Mrs'. Kay Ponti- qiiietr' Town Clerk Ed Tomkiel
relli, president of the Alumni A reported. He sl.so admitted that he
Intermediate Baseball I,eagues. was so busv that he didn’t have 
asked for help in getting a speak-| time to root for his Boston club, 
er for the annual banquet Satur- 1 appears destined to finish

;"woiild be'required. The doctor said 
: he copld not tell if, Moore would be 
• available for the, Colts’ exhibition 
1 against Philadelphia Sunday.

Monday’s H om ers
(Season total in parenthese) 

.Ameirirwn League
Colavito. (40). Held (28)..Fran- 

cona (I9j, Indians; Mantle (27), 
Carey (8 ), Yankees; Yost 2 (21), 
Berberet (13), Bolling (12), Lep- 
cio (6 ), Tigera; Sievers (29),Sam- 

i tain Brian Dennehy who dropped ford (5), Senators; Nieman (18), 
out of school and will have to de-1 Robinson (3). Orioles: Smith (15),

the team physician said stitches \ played only one quarter against the

day night. Sept. 19 at the high 
school -cafeteria. Kay, who is the; 
only female member of the Ad-; 
vi.«orv Park and Recreation Com- 1 
mission, is siso the only woman! 
president of an. organized baseball , 
league ia Manchester. . .Three: 
pages on Wednesdsy and It re-1 

[quirKl « little extra effort a day' 
in advance in order to meet the j 
scheduled deadline and as a re.aull 
I labored longer than usual at 13 ! 
Bia.sell St. . .Night tio)iie in 
charge of acUvities with my wife! 

J.eiil and with teevee hack in work- 1 
l  ing o(-dei- the hqui'k after darkness , 
IWoe spent watching the lateat; 
I'vesjetTis, .. .My son .lust can't be- | 
lieye that Chuck Connors, better 
known as the star of the Rifleman , 
s'riss, and I played basketball, 

|•gain.sl one anijther many times.
\ t ’e4 liie«day '

"IVhen Win Uie Wcu-ld . Sd ies 
l,start-’' waiter (Tv) Holland ask-| I "■xnt to take my vacation | 
Milririjf thp. jieriejT. ao that I c^n 
iwstrh Ihe gamea." Opening ganie, 
bar-nng any playoff, will be 
'Vsdneadsy, Sept; 30 at the park of 
the American Isiague champion . .

I Ray Damato, still one of Manches-

pend on untried sophs and half
back Harvey Brooklina.

Jordan Ollvar has an interior 
line but little else to. go with at

ii) the second division for the -first 
time in s decade . . . Talked wi(h 
Pefe Close who reported his date 
with Uncle Sam is Monday, Sept. 
14. The local track star who giad- i 
uated from St. John's University ' 
last June has high hopes of mak- j 
ing the i960 Olympic team . . . 1 
Due to vacations and illness after ; 
Ihe deadline was reached I assist
ed the city desk in fiinneling copy 
to the composing room . . . Volley
ball lured enough for th7ee teams 
.with the nights getting cooler aniS 
all neighbors home from vacation 
. . . Operation paint job started, 
after dark and I, plan a busy j 
weekend, that Is- if my arm holds , 
out. i

’ !,*ialimlay
tfp bright 'and early and at the 

desk (Hirlier than usual. Tha 
deadline -was reached with min-j 
iites to spar* and all corre- - 
apondence was caught up with be- ; 
fote I headed for points Weal on 
this holiday weekend , . Only
sports scllvtty came vis listaning 
to the i-adin reports of major , 
league „ baseball games while 1 ; 
painted.

Yale. Halfbacks Dirk Winkler and : letics. 
Dick WIsner wdll carry the bark-; 
field load but the quarterback 

j spot offers trouble.

KUiszeWski 2 (2), Rivera (2), 
VVĥ te Sox; B u d d i n (61, Casale 
(2). Green (1), Red Sqx; De- 
M aestri'(.6), Terwilliger (2), Ath-

HORSE

Natibual I.«egua
Aaron (38), x(>andall (18), 

Maye (1). BravesX-Hodges (23), 
Dodgera: Poet (20), Pbiliey (7), 
Phillies; .Tones (13), Redsc Flood

Eagles and three'plays against the 
Colts, barely enough to get the feel 
of the position, because Howell al-1 
so wanted to work his other qiiar-* I 
terback candidates. ,

In the Eagles' game, Gifford had
set up to exploit the pass, he was 
replaced and the linebackers could 

Ahe linebackers-crazy as he-dropped ! go back.to guarding against aeri- 
back to 'pasa  and then look off j  als. Tha other four Giant quarler- 
around end. By the end of the first I back had to be kept happy, loo. 
quarter, they forgot about helping I Gifford's still got the quaeier- 
the deep secondary on pass fov- | back bug.

erage and concentrated on flopping "I could Iaat four more year* in 
Frank's running, | pro ball,” concadad Frank, wlio'a

B ut'just w'heii the defehse was ■ 29, "but not as a .halfback."
Raralled is .lini I-et Howall'a 

lament on a cold March afternoon: .
"L don't know how wa’r* going 

to have any decent workoula in 
training r,amps. We haven't got 
enough q u a r t e r b a c k s  to gO; 
SToiind.’’

Sixth Title

Hartford. Sept. 8 - - Mr*.
Gloria Martin of Springflald, 
Mass., has won her sixth New Eng
land Public Parks tennis title. 
Mrs. .Martin defeated Sheila 
Maro.shirk of Brooklyn, N. Y., yea- 
terday. 8-2. 4-6, 6-1. Philip Petra 
of Darien. No. 3 man on' Tulane's 
NCAA' champion* of last June, 
defeated Gerry Slobin of West 
Hartford In the men'a final, 1-6, 5- 
2, 6-3, 6-2.

Fete tkiyne, the fainoiis trainer, 
was giving Instructions to an ap
prentice rider before a race.

“Get out there fast, take the 
lead, and stay there,’’ ftoyne told 
the hug rider, .

The rider seemed somewhat 
puzzled by rtie orders,.

“What’s the m atter*’’ asked the 
trainer, "Is there something you 
don’t understand T"

"No, I guess nol,” was the re
ply. “ It’s Just that I suspect all 
theae other Jockeys are getting the 
same' Instructions.’’ i

Mppling W ednesday ! The same - horse one* won both 
ends of a daily double In New 

Church Bowling I.rf'ague cap-{-Zealand where it is not unusual 
UMru will meet Wednesdav night I for a horse to. compete twice in 
l*t- 7 o'clock at the South’ Meth-j the /same program. Count De- 
J odist cihurrh. Plans for the coming j faiiltei' won first and second racaa 
|«es«nn will bc.madA, , 1 for a $56 paVoff. --

Kare Dniihle ^’ielol•vI• Btiltimoie i/Pi Elddie .Ai-caro. 
the first present day rider elected 
to the National Jockeys Hall of 
Fame ai Pirillco, is ...e only one 
even to rids two Triple Crown win-. 
jiers. Arcaro swept the Kentucky 
Derby, Prealme.ss and Belmont 
Stake*) on VY-irlaway In 194'l’-and 
on Citation in 1948. ' J

p a k k a d e  l a n e s

PARKADE LANES U S n  
LEAGUE

MONDAY EVENING. 7:OOr-INTERCHURCH LEAGUE 
Fw infomicitilMi edi Gy Ml 3*7AZ1

Mon̂ y Lodi* Houm LM91M (Hendleepl
Tuesdoy •vMiin̂ —M«n’5 Hout* Lm ĥb (Hondcop)
WBdwjMloy mofwlitq Houiquidv,—' UloyiB. • ^  Join jA
Thursday BVMiiim— LadBs'Nous* Lbo^ub LoaguO
Friday BYtiiing— Mixod LBogu* N o w f

For infonmdion eonfoet Rofnr J. Mocdnnn, Ml 3-1507

PARKADE LANES
M a n c liB S t« ’*f F i r s tT n n  P in  l o w l lB f lC tn f n r  . r .

Lifi your faded house t.o new heis'htx of glowing color wltji a coat of CM'Kamel Sn* 
per House Paint.

qnt experta at The-W. (L Glenney-Company will ahow .voq,̂ 2̂2 of. the hews 
re fr y in g  exterior paint coinra. . Designer-created, they include this yeai:  ̂

jrom Sundown, a heige-pink. to nioderniatir blue.
Let (JlenncjN^help you .select an exterior decorating acheme t h ^  
house’a good fe^ rea , minimize ila flaws. They’ll explain why-ofze and

F o u r -B a l l  Q u u n p lo n a

. Naw Havan. Sept. S (#3 — Diek 
Mead and Augi* Sw arat of New 
Haven Munieipel are Ooanseti- 
cut'e new (our-tisn g o lf , eJisiB' 
pinna. Thay won the S tate Oetf 
Aaen. litl* yesterday with a  S-up 
victory over Allen Breed and Tony 
Garro Jr. of Wathersrield.

important in chouS 
neighborhood.

CEILING TILE

have the

in l^ h lig l 
d a r m t e e f

ht your 
tecture are 

oat attractive house in the

quiet to 8
Co^etfatron Acoustical Tile brings beauty and 

hy^room in the house. Quiata kitchen clatter, givea 
you futl enjoyiuent of .your sxpenaive Hi-Fi equipment, help* 

^ h e  chidren concen1<ate on homework hy cutting down dis
tracting noise. \

C e n t jn t f e u r  B ud9 « t~ A e e o u n t------ ------------  ■__
When ybu open your account, state the amount of monthly payment you wiah to 
inake and your total credit wi|l be ten times that amount. For instance:. .
If-you set your monthly payment at:
Your initial purchases may wmount. to :
Your credit limit may be extended to:
there will be a serViee charge of \^ ,  per month on the unpaid balance with a misiwux* 
charge of 2.5c per month.

Our New Hours Are: >
>  7 :3 0  A  M . HH 5 :0 0  P . M . - . M o f i ^ y  H iru T tiursiU iy V

I 7 :3 0  A .M . HU 8 :3 0  P .M .r - F r ld a y

I ” 7 :3 0  A 'M / t i i l  N e o f i- - -  !

BUILDINC MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

*‘Your < Guarftntao-41nr 39 
Yeoya Of DepaRdabls 

.^Serviea”

338 NORTH MAIN ST, 

TEL. MI 9-5253
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.10 P.M. /

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSlfTE!) A DVT.
MPMJAT Thru FRinAT t«;SO A.M.—5ATI nO A I R A.M.m p n b a t

\ PLEASE READ^OIR AD

CIaMift«d «r ’'Wanl P*’ ""*' *• ■ *'®P‘
»»nfrncf. *houlH rpiirt hl  ̂ ml Ih* FIRST OA\ IT
APPEARS anil JtfTPORT ERRORS In finw for Ihr nn»t Inaw- 
Knn Th* I* ro*|»on»lhIf< for onl> ONF- Inrorrorf or omiffed
inrrrtloB'for any advortlawnrnt and Uirn only to Iho oxtont of a 
■•maM’ Food" inaortlon. F-rror* nhlrh do not Iraaon Ihn valiio of 

ndriTH»rnifnt «UI not b* rorrorfed by ‘•mak* good" Inaortlon.

YOIR COOPERATIW WILL 
BE APPREriATEO D i a l ^ M I  3 - 2 7 1 1

BulldlRK—Contractingxilj I HEKEOlIGHTA BK A L a w BY P A G A L Y  M d  SH O RTEN

ART KIND of C*r
net work done. Hpirtat

'cabl
'rellB

bto wnrItfnanaMti, Cait Roacor 
Thomp#on.,.>'Mj R-ltlM for eati- :
maten^..'' _, I

BJB^ELL HOME Tniprovetiien' ■ 
■'co. AUerationn. addition* ga 

ragee Rooting and aiding expert*. 
Aluminum clapboarda a apecialty 
Unexcelled workmanahip. Eaay 
budget terma. Ml # k4P5 or TR 
.VOIOR.

R n orin i— S id tn f 1 8 1

U w t and Found 1

pouNP—BEAGLE black «-blt». 
brp«n male Call Irf-e Frarchia. 
Peg Warden Ml S k.">?t

Lcir-T—Turquni,« 
keel >U 1»?1M

AutomobilM for .Sale
VOLKSW'AGBN 19.12 Recently 
overhauled. 1* Jordt Si. Ml
.1-M40

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahingli and | 
built-up roofa. gutter and ronduc j 
tor work; roof, chimney repair* | 
Rav Hagennw Ml 9-2214; Ray , 
.lackaon. kt1 3-a.12V

COUOHUN R o o r m o  Oompkny 
Inc Aluminum siding, asphalt 
aabeatoa roofing. Alan aluminum.

1 or copi 
Ml S-H07

geivanlsed_or popper guttera and 
leaders

ROOFING, SiniNG. painting Csr 
penlry. Alteration* and addition* 
Celling*. Workmanship • guaran 
teed A. A Dion, Inr,, 299 Autumn 
St. Ml a-4««n.

Roofing and Chimneys Ifi-A

•6 Tue-̂  ittocwtotneMffM* arr«ows»
uP Oh -

•NS*

« OOV0 f ) 
M 'd

KU tLl,

pot
m4.vO« 
Sk.Ml!' _ 

' iOOH-OUH 
M-TA

t;

V fcll .twtv'vt t t f S  TUm KM aCtKFMa/ AND 
v R l  mai« wt uad a cMASde io u(c anv or *eid<

aoa M h old  Gdoda 81
COVERS — Sdfss

Apartmento-e Flat»>- 
Tenementa 83

9LaIP
chairs »»*»« Includuig fsbrlM THREE ROOM apartment, Mam 
inrlnta and textures 1. Ojstdm nut .st,. first floor, heat, hot s<ater, 
and fitted in your home. Limited' atov* and refrigerator. Call MI 
time only. Watkln* Brothera, Inc...' 3-2795 before 6 p.m.
MI |.5lfl. #35 Main St

end 'vh|l« para 1941 LINCOLN cluh ■ convertible, l 
very clean. Call Ml 3-1933.

L05X — Sterling wlver charm I 1949 PONTIAC, excellent bodv 
bfl^flet and identiflcatton_ brace-; S:^d_r»innlng condition, asking
lei Sentimental 
Call -in 9-0971

value Reward Ml Call MI 9-9.1.14

ROOFING—Speciahring repairtnK i 
roofa of all kinds, New roofs, guf- i 
ter k-ork, chimney* cleaned, r - j 
paired. Aluimmim siding. ~i
years' experlenre Free esti- vvavTicn
mate* Call Hnwiev, Ml 3-.13ai. MJ WANTED-Woman
3-n7fi3.

reonnals 3
1949 DODGE 
3-5402.

SEDAN. IMl, Ml I
-I

vacu u m  c l e a n e r s  repaired in 
mv own home shop Forty years 
factory experience All makes, low

i CADILLAC 1961 — Black, 4-donr 
i sedan, good condittori. *4,in frit 
I Ml 3-1325 after 5 p m . .

Millinery Dressmaking 19'

d r e s s m a k in g  and allerationa.. 
Call Ml 9-9140.

’•Help Wanted— Female .1.5
for light do

mestic work and care of infant, 
_ j  Must live in Room hoard plus, 

aalary. Call WIlHmanlir HA .3-p715,

Doga— Bri^d^Peta 41

rates free estimate* fbee pIckup j eun
and delivery. 
2-S904.

Mr. Miller, .lA

::.r WASH. 10c DRY—Do \1 your 
*cll i unkv . Lady. Self-Service 
Laundrv 11 Maple 3t larroe* 
frbm First National Store Parking 
Lon. , •

roof, radio, heater, underrostlng, 
22.500 miles. *14.10, 210 Hollister 
St MI 3-1735,

Auto Driving School 7-A

DRESSMAKING and alteration*. 
Commercial or private work, 'I 
9-7.353,

"TOY d e m o n s t r a t o r s  No de-, ^'ANTED—Good home for cute 
livery. No collecting. Only na kittens. Call MI 4-0195.
brand nationally advertised toy* i .......  ~  ' ' '
sold. No investment, Conjplete; 
sales kit and training furplshed. ! 
rail .\n 3-2912, TR .1-5,391

Diamonds- -̂Watches—
MINIATURfJ^Dachahund. I week* ;__________ Jowelry____________4*
old. A iar registered. Black, and - LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
red rngle. MI #-6477. I pairs, adjusts watches expertly

' ---- -------------- — I Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday
thru Saturday. Thursday evening*. 
129 Sprue* Street, MI 9-4.387.

Two love *eat* *S0 and 150 each. 
Electric range Md.
3 pc. »ectlonal sofa *50.
Dining room fable and 5 rhairs 135 
Small dropleaf tshl* and ♦ cbaii i 

130.
W ATKINS / ,

USED FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

15 OAK STREET
Open Thursday evening* until 9 

Closed Monday*
FOR 8ALBL-4 pc. walnut bedroom 
set. Complete with Red Croes 
spring and mattr**ai MI 9-0222.

FIVE ROOM apartment In Vernon, 
centrally located, modem conven
iences. Adult* only. MI 9-2337 
after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, tlla 
bath, linoleum, Venetian blinds, 
heat and hot water furnished,. 
Parking, Imffiire H or IStii Schoirt 
St.

41* . ROOM FTJIiLT furiilshed 
apartment, centrally located, h t 't  
included, Md. Ml '9-S8()3.

•\TWO FRONT furnished rooma for 
light housekeepmg. Apply apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

I — '■ ---------- rnriU..rv»7yrM;L3i niru. nr«i iii«
Musical Instrum ents Y3 Adult* only. Box X, Herald

ONE 4'» AND one St* room apart* 
mentRedecoiated. Heat Included.

35 UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking f.r  TWO NOOM apartment. Fumiahed. 
a good piano? Before you see m e,’ on bus line. *̂**'***‘*- 
look around and compare prices! Ing.
No other piano store offers the Mr. Keith. MI 9-3191.
« n '’ n « .r ’’ nnelV-3o'*i'm  ‘ ^ 1 0  ROOM fist, elderly cou*
p m..” M % id?rthroSh  '^n.rd^  ̂ pie Rent *30. Inquire Sire. 309.4
255 Market St.. Hartford. .spriKe at-________ ______________

'■ ' ‘  ~~ 247 NORTH MAIN SI Heated.
Furnished room. Inquire Mrs,Wearing Apparel— Purs 57 Irish.

'* price. Crtll after 12 noon. 
3-0395.

Ml

Live Stock—Vehicles 42 Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BLUE SABRINA cuddle coat, used; 
one year, ^iie 14. Û ŷ d cmidltiom -pwo ROO.Vl furnished room* eqth 

~ -  kitchen privilege*. MI 3-**4t.
107 OAKLANU ST. Four rooms, 
first floor, heal, hot ws^er, park
ing Children accepted. CH 5.3977.

GIRL’S cr/3THES -  Ideal for 
school, dresses, skirts, etc Sir.es 
9-12. Like new. Reasonable. MI 
3-07.31,

Wanted—To Buy 58
SEVEN ROOMS. Unfurnished All 

utilities in. MI 9-tOl.l. ,

'VERNON, CONN. —Stalls rented. TOMATOES_Pick 50c

Moving-^Trucklng-
Storage

9-9355.
20

YOUR FRIENDLY 
man baa world's only fully autb-j 
matlc cleaner to show you, Alsoj 
fiillv guaranteed factory rebuilt | 
cleaners. Ml 3-6306.

PREPARE FOR driver!* teat: 
——;—^  1 Agea Hi ic 60 Driving inn clasa 
Electrolux. r(y,ni Three inatructors No wait

ing. Manchester 
my. PI 2-7249.

Driving Arade-

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local' 
moving, packing, atorage. :,nw 
ratea on long distance movea to 
M states MT 8-5187

WANTED—Ride from Oakland St,' 
to Pratt and tVhitney. 3-4 ;45. Call 
Ml 9-4108 alter * 30 !
•' ---------  ---------- -- -  --------- I

Automohne» for ^1e 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tunied down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repo8»esalon? Don't 
give up' See Douglaa Motor*, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payment* anywhere. 
Not a amtU loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 338 
Main Sc V I

OLDER CARS, mechanic* spe- 
clsda, flxit ■ yourself cars. aJwgys , 
a selection Look behind our ‘ 
office, Douglas Motors. 333 Mam.

WANTED — Clean used car*. We 
buy. trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Mam.

_____________  MANCHESTER Movmg and Truck 1
EARLY'S DRIVING School—stand-j Ing Company. Local and 'oni dta'

' ard and automatic dual controlled, tance movmg. packing snH ator 
cars. Class room msfructlons fori lUfe. Weekly van service tiy-New 
16-17 vear old*. For day and-; York Ml 3-6563. /

find that Avon'a earning oppoi- j 
tunity i* the i^ w p j ‘ to their need , 
for addit-ionaj income. A few j 
minutea nf/voiir lime could mean ;
•o mucKdo your future. Call now i ------------------------------------------------ — I
for interview In voiir home .LV'POBtER MOWERS — Toro. .lacob-1 
s.S27.t ' ; sen. Yasoo and Snapping Turtle.;

Reel and rotary Also riding mow 
ers, Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St., Man
chester. .Ml 3-7958.

WANTED TO BUY
Good used reaalable furniture, 

amall upright and spinet
IT'S MAC.IC-Not really. But many; *1-1 per month. Over one acre of ‘^g'k'et'.Tlao ^ome arreadrmcked, , 
women believe II .ts when they | paddocks, fine graslng land. MI .lOr baakel Bring conlAin'era Paul

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Robolto, Birch Mountain Rd., Bol- P’*oo».
—:------------------------ -̂-----r'*""'__________ _______________ j Watkin.3 L'.ied Furniture
Articles For Sale 451 | Exchange

. 15 Oak Street

FOUR ROn.M ' apartment, first 
floor. Summit St. Adulta only, .'fl 
9-.1937.

FOUR Room* and hath, elerfrlcity 
and heal, near bii* line. Call MI 
3-24,17.

TOMATOES 75c basket. Michsel, 
Kurysi French Rd . Bolton.

evening appointment* call Mr 
Early MI 9-8878.

MORTLOCK’8  Manchester * lead- 
mg driving school Three ekllled. 
courteous lnstruet4>rB- Cleae room i 
Instructions for IB. 16, 17 year 
clda. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Diiiror Education. 
MI 9-73M.

LARSON'S Connecticut's first II- 
censed driving school trained. ... 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tnstructinn for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratorg, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding pinvroent office 
chair* for rent. Ml 9-07.12,

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

Opening for * comptometer np-

FOR SALE—Concord 
Farr, 127 Charter 
ninga. MI 9-9043.

grapes.
Oak St.

Philip, 
Eve-'

PK?K TDMATOES in your basket. 
50'c. Ijist house on Keenev St.

ersfor to do interesting and varied 
work. Pleasant working conditions, 
alr-rnnditioned office. Applv Em- Household Goods .51

Painting—Paoering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanginp | 
Good clean workmanship at r n - ; 
aonable rates. 30 year* In Man
chester., Ravmond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

First National Stores. Inc. 
Park and Oakland Av*a. , 

East Hartford. Conn.

Help Wanted—Slale 36

FOR SALE—Used lumber, plumb
ing and electrical supplies. Also 

j doors, windows, hot water heat
ers. gas fired floor furnaces. Gen
eral Electric hot water furnac * 
and modern radialo.rs., f?homan a 
Housewrecking, Stork,Place, off of | 
North Main 81. Open daily 3:30 to' 
6:30 p.m Saturday 8 a m.-4 .p.m. 
or call Ml 9-2392. . '

20"  ROTARY mower, aelf-propelled 
*99.95 tree. $139.95. discontinued 
model). Marlow's, 867 Main St,

SUMMER~SALE-on fe r t i le " !^ ; ' 
lea* loam. Also, sand, stone

TWO Ft'RNISHED front room 
apartment, kitchen set. gas range,

------ , bedroom set. refrigerator Apply
WE BUT and sell antique and uabd i apartment 4. in Depot Square, 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic content*, 
whole eatates. Furniture reftn 
ished ajtd repaired, Pumiture Re
pair -Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville.

THREE ROOM apartment In Bol
ton. Call Ml 3-6436.

THREE PIECE h»droom set. rea- 
I sonahle, Playpen. MI 3-*120 sny 

time.
.TURT.2 OUTFITS LEFT 

OVER FROM OUR 
FABULOUS LABOR DAY 

SALE
DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
Brother, here's one of the- big-

BufllnFMS lx>rAtto(W
for Rent 84

STORE FOR rent at 34 Oak Bt 
Approximately 16'x40'. Heat in
cluded Rent reasonable. For 1"-, 

I formation call Ml 9-1690.
.T ..—  ----------------------- ijiTR-OONDmONED 8-room rtfftce!

Rooms Without Board 59 i 100% Main Street locatkm. Park
ing. Marlow'*, 887 Main St.

w a n t e d  -U sed 
' Call Xn 9-3685.

upright piano.

Ml 3-8603.
and the easiest term* we'v* ever- 
made!

Y ps, Sir! That's Right I

1957 8TUDEBAKER *tation wagon, 
excellent condition. Used a* 2nd 
car. Call MI 3-0082. ‘

Motorcycleo— Bicycle* 11

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. TURRET l-ATHE operators able to | gfavel fill
Ceilings-refimshed_ Paperhanging set up and operate *h_orl run lot*. .SOIl^Poasibly the, cleanest Take 1. 2 or .3 Year.i to Pay

and most fertile delivered in this "SU P E R  DPH-UXE”

1988 R-50 BMW motorcvcle. 
-MI ,3-4643 ------

Call

Wallpaper hook*. Estimates given 
Fully rovered by insuranre. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003. ^

' PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
First Class work. Available now ' 
Fully—insured. Call any time. ■ 
5H 9-8326.,

Wileo .Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44, Bolton.

Businea-i Services Offered 13 ^_________________________________  INSIDE AND outside
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— I Clean workmanship. Free

SERVICE MAN for Manchester 
store. Experienred in television. I 
all types of major spplianees and ’ 
smail appliances; Gasoline en-1 
gines, lawn mowers, etc. 5 'j day ! 
week, 40 hours. Salary depending ;

area Ihia'year. Plsee yoiir order, 
l-eonard L Giglio A Sons, Bolton. 
Call Ml 3-70*3.

a>EAN 1-OAM. also fill M f S-STU.

cars, amplifiers.. phonographs nd 
changers. Ovei 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potlerlon's. Ml 9-45.37.

TAMKIR TREE Removal ~ land  
rleared. firewood cut Insured. 
Call Ml 3-8742. Paul A. Elltaon.

PT>OOR 3ANDINO and reflnlahtni
Bpeclallzlng 
9-5780

in old floors.

1956 FORD, 6 cylinder. Mack.
Oean. good condition. Phone Ml 
8-4849

FOR SALE—1954 Bulck V8 Special 
4-door, radio, heater, all new tires.
Very good condition Will sell be
low brok value Please call 1 .- 
tween to s.m -12 p m , 4 p.m -6 
p.m MI 9-9378

DE CORMIER MOTORS
SAYS, ; _____________________

"THESE FINE CARS WILL AP-j ^fsi'cnit^F^PEAL TO THE MOST DISCRIM-' '^ êe estimates,
INATTNG CAB BUYERS BANK
TERMS OF COURSE. : _________________________________

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv-1 
i ice. Full Ume.. Residential com* - 

merclal. industrial Attic* cellars,' 
yards, lawn mowing, high graa*; 
cut. Incinerator barrels Ml i»-97B7.

' ' ‘’A'"'-', " ' " ‘ r. ’■ "'’ " V i "  ' FOR. SALE-Several sise steam or!esti-
Johnmates. No job-too small. 

Verfmlle, Ml 3-2521,
THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating! Equipped and 
fully insured for large and small 
.lob.s Workmanship guaranteed 
with reaaonahle prices. Ml 3-4884.

Box F All replle* ronfidential

G R O C E R Y  C LE R K S 

Fill) nr Pai't-Tinip

% Courses and Classes 27

Verx’ reasonable. Call MI 3-4631., Doing.”  Day techiiiiiian classes

Pjpfer stiperrriarket experience. 
Steady' work; vacations, holidays 
and insurance benefits. Please sp- 
ply in ppr.soii at the FOOD KING.

—n ---------;— — — King* Dept, store, comer Hart-ELECTRONICS-Mcn and women, pj,,^ g, Manchester.
16 to 60 needed for .well-payin,-: Wednesday, Sept. 9 from 9 to 11 positions. Train now "Learn by „

hot water radiators, window ea* 
ings and sash. May be seen S '- 
urday morning 9-12. 75 Steep
Hollow l>ane.

' ONE LARGE white sink with set 
I tub. One .30 gallon copper hot 

water tank. One Speed Queen 
waaher. one Speed Queen ironer. , 

I One shopamith. MI 9-2665. j
j YORK GAS furnace, 6 month* ol 1. i 
I Will heat 4-5 rooma. or medium !

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
ALL 100Cj GUARANTEED

ONLY $133 ,
-PAY ONI-Y $17.33 Month 

YOU Gf:T
Ifi-PIKCE BEDROOM 

IS-PIECE LIVING-ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus — 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
START YOUR 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IN OCTOBER

Price includes delivery, set qn,

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man separate entrance, 14'j STORE FOR RENT, excellent Ii- 
Hackmatack St. Call Ml 3-1818 or; ration 500 square ft., slr-rondl- 
OV 4-3680. ' I tioned optional. Tel. Ml 8-1191.

ROOM WITH ^kitchen privileges. I LARGE STORK ares at 99 Sum- 
Centrally loeated. Babies sc- ' m?r Street. Exeellent for grocery, 
eepted Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Areh SL-j ..baker.v, elesners, linoleum sales-

'' ■ room, priming or light wholesale.
LARGE pleasant room for gan-!e-, 
man. private entrance, 'parking. 
Ml 3-8914. 1

PL'EASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus Hne. 1J6 Cen
ter St. Ml 3 .1002.

IJVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line Restau
rant nearby. Parking. MI 3-.1002.

COMFORTABLE large smgts room 
available for gentleman. Ample 
parking. Very eool in summer, 
warm in winter. 5 minutes from 
Center. 318 E. Middle Tpke. MT 
9-56.10, *

Rent reasonable. Call MI 9-1630 
Or Ml 9-3649.

COMMERCIAL busineaa or office 
apace for rent. Up to 6500 aquara 
feel. Will sub-divide. Main Street. 
Ix)caled near Center. Plenty of 
parking Phone MI 9-.1229 or Ml 
3-7444.

Houses for Rent 85
THREE ROOM HOTtSE. suitable 
for couple. Call after 7 p.m. PI 
2-6890.

E. .1 Snow, any time.

This Week’s,Fine Values  ̂
2-Door Station 1

REpPHOLSTERY, slip-cover* i 
draperies custom made.. Free

1957 Ford 
Wagon

» One owner Like new. Fully
equipped

Only $395 Down
1957 CheiTolet 4-Door Station 

W'agon
One owner. Like new. Fully 

equipped.
Only $395 Down

1959 Cheirrolet 4-Door Hard-!t y p e w r it e r s  -  Repaired, reni-
 ̂ E.

also Iwice-a-week evening servic- ■ ■
ing cla.s.xes. starts -‘lepl. 23. Come WANTED—Service station 
in., write, phone .lAcksoii .1-.3406 
for 'ree catalog. New Knglarid 
Technical Tnstilule. .16 Union'
Place. Hartford -3. Conn

sir.e building Ducts included. Coat service, guarantee immediate de- 
over J.100 VVill s_acnfice lea* t. an -
G price, MI 9-04.4, have no mean, of Iran*- ‘ A

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private home. .Shower, parking. 
Call MI 9-8.3.14,

BOLTON LAKE — Furnished 4 
room house Sepfember-June 1960. 
Call Ml 9-9439.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages. 31
limates. Open evenings (or yo’ ir I DtPROVE TOUR CREDH A
convenience. P A M .  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. Ml 9-8324.

M0RTE9SEN TV. SpeciaUseP RCA 
televiaioc, service. Ml 9-4641.

top
Loadedv Llkg new. 

fine car
Save on this

ed, sold and serviced' 479 
Middle TumpUie.„Ml 9-3477.

multitude of monthly .■* Tnents 
may be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments oi only 
$22.25 for each $1,000 vou need 
Dial CH 8-8897' and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con 
nectlcut Mortgage ‘ Exchange. 1,1 
Lewis St. Hartford,

attend
ant Thoroughly experienred only. 
-Merhanicail.y inclined. Full-time i 
man. also p’arl-time man. Good 
wages. Apply 24 Mam Sb

.MAN FOR exhihil building. Bar't- 
ground in wood, metal or elec
trical trades helpful. Dispisvrraft. 
14 High .St.

Vac- Poftation. we will send an auto for
.vou. take '-011 to the .store and 
■bring yon bark horn* again. Poai-

WATCHMAKER'S lathe. $50 
iium cleaner, $.3, TV lamp, $1.
Piano rhvih-o-phone $3, Woman's nom*
•suit. sise'l4 $3, I-aw-n mow-er. $.3, '* 7 '' ' J'" „Call 5fl 9-6642 ; A— ^ - R - - E — R --T -—

; APPROXIMATELY .70 feet scroTl P T P n P  D^'^’
' fence. 4 feet high with stakes a Vf -rn  o A 149-V2 rug suitable for cottage, res- "  -A. M. It) 9 I . M.

sonable. Call MT 3-4822. | O PE N  L A B O R  D A V

NICE ROOM next to bath with 
shower. Free parking. MI 3-5422. 
.1.3 Rmssell SI

ROCKVn-LE Windsor Av». Fir* 
room ranch on bus line and con
venient to schools. Well mannered 
children accepted. Rent $100, Call 
MT 9-7319.

Suburban for Rent 8 ilt

WANTE.D
TWO EXPERIENCED AND 

DEPENDABLE Al'TO
s a l e s m e n

Apartments— natii—
Tenements 83

'I^ F jE  ROOM tenement' 4^ Maul r o cKVTLLE-Four room apart- 
I V ' mem with hath, ground floor, $4.1.
I __________________  TR .1-4931,

EXCELLENT condition- Thayer MISCEI-LANEOUS h o u s e h o l d  
carriage, bathinette and basainel. items including divan, chair*, rtr. 
Used once. Please call MI 3-8779, | All in good condition. -MI .3-.103T.

ROCKVILLE

BENGAL combination gas and oil 
range, primer and light. Excel
lent condition. MT 9-9140.

PLATFOR.M ROCKER', 
pla.stic covered. $20, MI 9-3967.

'STENOGRAPHER -

. Only $695 Down 
1967 PlymouHi 4-Door ^dan

One owner Ljk'e.new 6 cyl. N»w 
w.w tires too. \

Only $345 Down, 
1954 Buick 2-Door Sedan '

Radio, Heater, alandard trans-1 
tniaslon. Very nice

! CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hour* Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

La w n  m o w e r s  aharpened and re-' ;  
paired. Free pickrup and deli'-ery',!' 
All work guaranteed. Gasojine en-
fine* overhauled and repaired. ' * 

aw* set. retoothed and sharp 
ened. Bruno MosKc, M' 3-0771.

k'>’f f ' ' ' ’nt compensation plan ; h aRMONY guitar and case, like 
csasi, Hieh pflminen a ĵ«ur̂ f1. nellinj?! n#w Am*Hr-an irivjit •UrtHr 

Hartford officp. Shorthand. Ijincoln. r*ontinphtn1. Memirv. Kri-i
general office work .31 hour week. SCI and English Ford. Snd Safe 
Salary open .lA 3.6103 Wehs'er Ptiv Used Car*
A Webster, Inr. ,

-------- I Cal) Mr. Cahill ■ ' '

All electric appliances in kitchen 
of 3’ j room apartment in lesiden- 
tisi area. Ample parking. Privi le 

maroon picrilr are'*'. Near bus line. .lust 15 
minutes from Hartford bridge by 
Wilhnr.Cross Highwsy.

'ANDOVER I-arge furnished room 
for rent. .Suitable for 1 or 2 per
son* Maple I-ndge, Route 8, PI 
2-7273.

Onlv HIQt rifiwn * CHAIN sa w  work Trees cut unl> $ 19.-1 Down, p,
1955 Ram bler Cr068-C ountrv ■ between 1 ;.30-4 :.30 or sny time 

Waffon ' Sslurday or Sunday
Fully equipped Sharp. Econom-' i T •

leal- • b o o k k e e p i n g  S E R V IC E  I

Summit

Help Wanted— Female 35,—  . _  _  j

REGISTERED nurse —part-time. 
Call MI 9-2353.

WOMAN Wanted for, part-time, 
second shift. Apply In person. 
New AJodel l.aundry, 73 Sun

' V

Ml .3-51.3,5

For appointhient

tram, e.srellem condition , Bo’ -'a 
26'' bicycle, fair condition. No 
reasonable, offer refused. Pe.rkins,. 
Knollwood Drive. Coventry. Mav' 
be seen after 5 p.m. week day*, all 
dav Saturday and Sunday.

R ISLE Y  R E A L T Y  CO.

.Ml 9-48*24 TR 5 -llR fi

STAUFFER deluxe home slenderis- 
.m| Ing table with accessories. Slight -

--------- ;----------------- ----- ---------------' It used Will sacrifice for ca.sh.
WANTED- Sober reliable man for, Uall MT 4-00.37 or .lA 3-3S31, 
general laundry work.. Applv t» i - • ' •

V f  ■

A GOOD selection of slerihzed re- 
finished used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no* chips. New 
60 ' harvest table, chrome break
fast set. chests, maple pineapple____„ „ „ „  „  .
lop poster bed. '40‘yr off on new FOR RENT—Five room flat 
maffresses. Com* in and com
pare- quality and price. Open 9 
to 9, Saturdays Mil 6. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital-, 195 South ^t.,
Rockville.

ond floor, oil burner, steam heat, 
automatic hot water. Rusro atorm 
windows, Venetian blinds. Ga
rage rent $75., Adulta only. Ml 
3-796!S.

Only $245 Down 
1953 ChexToIel, 4-Door Sedan

B«! Alf Dillv equipped
Daily Weekly-^-Monthly .Pick

up and delivery Work done in our

enings
deliver

Only $135 Doivn
1956 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

One owner. • Spotless. 6 cyl..
radio, healer.

Only $295 Down
1951 Willys 4-Wheel Drive 

Station Wagon 
A real sportsman a wagon Vefv 

nice; . ‘
• Only $276 Down

19.5-7 Fiat 4-Door Sedan 
’ Model* 1100, One owner. Sharp 
throughout;

Onl.v $245 Down
1957 Metropolitaij, Hardtop, '

f)nly $275 Down 
1957 Renault Dauphine Sedan

A *ho«'piere
Onh $265 Down

Many more fine car* alwaya at

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES

■Manchfester'i' Rambler Dealqr 
J4 MAPLE- ST., MANGHE&TER
1969 CHEVROLET half-ton truck 
with Canjpeter Can aleip 6
•ell separste or together

i officei Expert bookkeeping and tax
I report* si low rates,

i MI 3-2621 after 6 p.m.

Household Servttw
Offered 13-A

work, 
ing
Write HOP Home Parties, Avon. 
Conn, or ChII 'CoHuft GR 6-316.1,

person ,3>efore 4:30 p.m.' Mr. j
•Hamilton, Manchester MemorisI 
Hospital.

Situations' Wanted—
Female .38

Boats and Accessories 18

No cpllecllng. No ______ _____________ _______
e x c e l l e n t  c a r e  for child In 

my home. Monday-Friday. $16,50 
per week wit.h Junch. MI 3-2053.

FOR SALE - 12 (t aluminum boat. 
71.̂  h.p. Elgin motor. MI 9-42’’9.

I WOMAN 20 to .35\ switchboard op- 
L- erator, 40 hour 'week, all bene- 
I fil.s, good ' salary. ^Goodyear Tire 
' and Rubber Co. ('a(l Mi, Bartell, 

BU 9-3424 for'sppoli^ment—
WOMAN TO work In aloie at the 
Parkade 10 hours week Including 
2 e’vcnings Write Box ( ’ Herald.

EXPERIENCED office worker de- 
airea part-time position. Approxi
mately.9-3. MI 9-23.36.

Buildinir Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Dutch Doors, . ^ fro m  $27.75 ea. 
Steel Cellar Doora, from $52.00 ea.

'Cellat Saab 
Passage Ixicks

WEAVUfG of bums,.- moth holes
and tom clothing, hosiery runs,,_________________________________
hMdbags repaired zipper re-1 SECRETARY-^ Knowledge of-honk-

Good

SrtU’ttlon.«! Wanted-^llale 39  ̂Mahogany-Paneling"
----- ^ -------------------------------- A." Birch Plywood
CARPENTER, mason, tile setter, Base 

and cement ffnlsher desires work, I Ceiling Tile

$3.76 
$t.54 ea. 

15r sq,- ft, 
47c aq-. ft.

9r Itt. 
tie aq. fl.

SEPTia TANKS
AND

flUGOED SEWE8S
M a e h i e i  C U a M d

SepUe Tenbe, Dry Welt*, Betror 
Line* Installed—rehar .Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.

keeping and stenography. v,.-,.. , . . .  ,
opportunity right per.ion. Work ' afternoons,
(or successful conatniction firm.
Write P O. Box A.3.3. Manchealei.
stating aalsiy deairei$ and giving 
resume of previous experience.

good driver. Call-MI 3-437*. 
WANTED

placement, umbrellas repaired, j 
men’s shirt collar* reversed and! 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop. I

DICK’S VVEATHERSTRIP ,Com-j 
pany doors and windows, custom. __  ____
work Kuarantefd, Call Collect WU- WAITRESS ' WANTED. CWanli tin^i------ ^PoliTn'limanlic HA 8-1196, - Restaurant, 14 Depot Sq. Apply in MGRNIN(,S_part-time -  College

peraiiii

$2 25 hour. Gall AD 2-2670. . | Disappearing Btalrwav* $28.95 ea
“  ' ft,.

DO ' IiOndscaping. 
stone walls flagstone terraces, 
.steps. Call MI 3-0796.

Will 
for a

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'i a ll. _____  _  . _______
makes. Highest quality guaranteed .Ir a RN EXTRA m oncv-Siirchrisl- 

.work and pan*, over. 47. years ex-1 ma, j-p 'mnej prnfij
penence Famous for service since |.fi*xpp,-|pni e unnecessary, Eree im- 
1931 Phone Ml 9-4537 (or bea* print samples Assortments- nn ap 
service. • I , : provsl Write Hycresl Card Co ,

Dept 
Mas:

giaduafe, Experienced ssles and 
accounting. Call MI 9-1245,

Pegbosrd 11’ ic  sq
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
.381 STATE STREET 

-  NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

S«wtrQq« D ts ^ c il  C97~
I8D-I8t Pehrl Bt.-—MI •-.$.<14)8

F o r , S a l e

1 9 5 9  O L D S M O M L E  

R * s t a  S ta t io n  W o q q n
- .'I

8,000 miles, fully equipped. 
Original prlcie SA.dOO. Now 
$8,405. will take trade. Ml
••OTlOr;̂ — — -̂----------------—

Summer Homes for Rent 87
ANDOVER — Waterfront cottage, 
all modem' conveniencea Avail
able Aug. l5-I.4lbor Day. Also 
month of September. Call MI 
9-0980.

P. Y. TONGREN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
‘.‘Anything In Real Eatate!”

 ̂ M l 3 -5 3 2 1

STORE 
FOR REKT

19 51APLE 8T ,
— APPLY —
M a n c h e s te r  ‘ 

S a v in q s ^ o n d  L oon _
1007 MAIN 8ix.

-Y
‘ MANCHESTER EV^ENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TirRADAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 19W

W anted t o  Rent 88

glNODB feNQINEEIl iSealrea S 
room unfumlahed apartment in 
quiet realdetitial neighborhood, 
call Ml 9-6885 evening*.

Houses for Shle 72
1/ ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 
I .'d t̂ile bath, fireplace, open atatr-
l ' '  'caae Hot water oil heat, recrea

tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
‘  good condition. Charles Lesper-

WE ARE HIRING!
FLAT FINISH 
shades, made 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keyi 
wait .Marlow'S.

2.36 183 Essex !4l., Boston 11,Holland window.
measure. All | i _ _____ j

‘ ’“ " 5* “u,,* *’•'* SEAA^TBESS to operate tailoring' 
made while you; department. Apply in person at

|)ngf!>— Btrd<*>^Peta 41
FOR SAI,E— Poodle* miniature  ̂
hUck AKC registered^ niamjpion 
Imp. Call ME 3-9159 ' i .

Marlow's, 887 Main 6t.
Hirildlng---CxNitractlns 14: SEAMSpil■— . .- M. -  .. . ■ ______  Average e

ALL T3TPE8 of carpaiitry work
W e model autloa wagon or car. done, alteratjona, ^former* poof- 
MI #-lM8. lag, poreuwa. etc. OaU iC  0406L

ESS for cut aproiTS. 
armng* $1.10 hour Sim

ple. easy. Canvassing not re,: j 
qqired' 'Write Novelty Apron*. 
Caldwell, Arkansas. .j

L O A M
CULTIA ATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOA3I
TEL. M l 9 .0 6 5 0

AFTER • P.M.

•  SEPTIC  T A N K S
CLEA.VED and IN8ITALLBD

•  SE W E R S
MACniNE Cl,EAVED

•  IN ST A L L A T IO N  
SP E C IA L IST

Town iwi GouRiry 
Draiwagt Go. .

i V  M l f - 4 1 4 3

I Lathe Operators > - # Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Mpebine Operators # Toolmakers

 ̂ # All Around Machinists
G O O D  P A Y  . w . O V E RTIM E  O P P O R T U N IT tE S  . . .  i « I N G E  lE N E PITS

M A t TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
2R1 ADAMS STREET

- t

condlUon. 
ance. MI 9-7820.

$i8,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
Spacious older home, 3 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. Easily nonverte 
Into a 2-famlly, 3-car .rafage. 'jox 
99x165. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 3-5933.

$12.500—8 room Cape, aluminum 
romblnations, neat, clean, am»stte 
drive, wooded lot, near bus. 
stores achool, C a r l t o n  W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132,

bo w e r s  sc h o o l—Custom .3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 413% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $15,100. Carlton 
W, Hutchins, MI 9-51.32,

H ot i fo r  Sol* 7*
W M T sn>K—6 rbom Capa, con
venient location, dorman, oeratn- 
Ic bath dtahwaaher, ooppel' hOod 
rang* fan, eiicloaed porch tSHUi 
flantone floor, garag*. with"sec
ond porch, concrete driveway, 
shade-trees. Many extra*. Owner. 
MI 9-9846.

Ho o s m  fo r  Sal* 72 H ouinb fo r  Solo 72!

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape,
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod- _ _ , ___
em kitchen, convenient location: carpeting, dlapoaal 831,000 
to *choolB and ahopping.. Phllbrirk R. F Dimock Co. MI 9-5245 
Agency, xn 9-8464. 19-5245

I—BOLTON—Two year old Ranch.
Locatad on Bolton Center Rd, Ope 
acre' wooddd lot. Two bathroom*, 
aunk'en living room, kitchen dinette 
are*. Den. Priced for immediate * 4.5oa-Afldover—2 room cottage, 
sale. 833,900. The R. F. Dimock fireplace, 3 acre* on Hop 
Co. MI ••5345. River. Owner will fi'namte.

■ --------------------------------------------I $10,500 Andover—4 finished % room
n —M ^ C H E 8TER Green area. Six rape 150X200 lot

About Town
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 

Women * Missionary t>»agu*. Zion

HoNpifai Notes twins; John WaUcer, tohe Hi., Cov- [ 
enU7 ;Mra Bhaabeth Kelley and'} 
daughter, Wales Rd,, Andover; . 
Mr*. Shirley Veriey and *<^R idge-, 

Visiting bear*; Adults 1 toS ! wood Trail, Coventry; ,$47hn l- îhas, ' 
p.m. Mat4H«l$y—t te I  aad «:*di 109 Foster Ht.; Mp*  ̂ .Jsne Smith 

Lutheran Church, will meet to- »• • p.m. fSilldren's Ward— 1 and son, Thomp<onvllle; I..«ppen
btby boy, 105'overlook Rd., Wspmorrow at 7:80 p.m. to 7 p.a*.

PatienU Today. I«7
ping; EdwArd ’niorsell, 291 Porter 
Ht.; May Craig and daughter.

room Ranch, two bath*, attached | in,.$oo M ancheater-m  flniehed 6
The! ' ly payments.

garage. fuIU^em ent, wall to w . ' j ' j^ m  866 W t h -1 “ ome* <J‘ Mm.*Air.n U r " .  U

MANCHESTER and vicinity .— 10 
minutes from town. Special this 
week. New quality constructed t 
room ranch, beautiful throiighbut, 
onf acre of land, builder moving 
out of town, full price. $12,800. 
S'-i room estate, l^i baths, garage, 
small barn, one acre land, f II 
price, $14,300. 3 bedroom modern 
ranch, phi* garage and large lot. 
assume large G.i, mortgage, full 
price *' ■■

bulltin stove and oven, $18,000. The 
In atov* and oven. $13,000. The R. 
F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245.

_rUVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley-Road, 5 minute walk to 
lake,' one acre of land with shade! 
tree.s $12,500. Phllbrick Agency ■ 
ATI 9-3464

V-HILDBIDEMANOR. Vernon —. 
Choose your own' high wooded lot. 

BEST IXICATION In western Man-1 For vour new Ranch, Split, or '  "■ 
Chester—6 ' j  room ranch. 8 bel-iloni*!. R. F. Dimock Co, MI 
rooms, 24 foot living -oom with' 9-5245,.
fireplace. I ' ,  baths, screened’ ,, ;— --------------------- ;— ,
porch, *4 acre wooded lot 4ii«!5, i VI-BOLTON--6  room overalzed 
FHA loan may be assumed, I K ^ f ' l l e n t  con

tit onn^rC<v<f<tW--Rnuk.. iJti siKtansy *t Story Circle will meat 
* ' pfw>m rninnlai' wmrara i ' kt 1 p m. for (tesatrt at th# homs of

_________ ________________________ t’.S L  V .;d ln  ' ;  Mrs. Shentood Cone, 67 Princeton
CaDT'l^or'*^w!^^d*r»*v'^" j $14,200 Hebron ’ n$*r Bolton— 6S  | * ‘ '

k ,,. “ i t - "
breezeway, garage, deep wood-1 i*)” ! , ? , M a n c h e s t e r  L4>dge 
ed lot "  ^  i tonight at • at the

$14.900-Hebron- 8 miles from 1 home. A regular lodge meet-
Mancheater. 7 room older M"*!.will be tomorrow at • p.m. The 
home, large chicken coop, 8 i Imige» annual clambaks will be 
•cres. I held Sunday at Rosemount-in Bol-

$15,300 Bolton C enter-8>i room ! ton beginning at 11 s.m. 
ranch. Two-car garage, view. '

$15,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older ' Mrs. George Kcabert, 26 Foster 
large 7 room ca 
glassed In porch. - -  ,
rage. Brook. 385x300 lot. | Church Woman of Connecticut to 

$15,800 Andover 6 room ranch, at-j be held Sept. 18 at the Mary Tsy- 
tached garage. $2,800 asqumea < lor Memna-ial Methodist Church in 
4 '!1% mortgage. 1 Milford. Mrs. Cynthia Wedel, past

$16,700 Bolton - All atone. 5 'i ; president of the National United 
room ranch. Two fireplaces, 2 Church Women and author of "The

Two Circles of South Methodtst I „ , ,. :.rr7*"Z I ."I'"'' ''■■■a
Church will maet tomorrow. Wes-J „Grace . Grave*. Bolton I-ake; |,.Froat III, Wilkes Barre; fltaven j 

Frank Roatnskl. Mile Hill Rd- ; Chapin. 20 Clyde Rd ; Mrs, Dorothy ! 
Rockville; Mrs. Ellen Î sraop,-'̂  181; oiroiix, 466 Woodland Ht.; Antfi-; 
Center HU; Mary Ann .Blaszcak. nio St. James, 113 Pine S4t.; Mr* | 
Miriam -At,. VernqnT George Carmella Brennan. 43 Wadsworth 
Nowsch. Marlborough. / , iSt.; Ra.vmond Brewer, 207 Well*

ADMITTED/^SUNDAY: Mr*.! At.

IV-NEW  CAPE Cod. shed dormer, 
ovartized 34x36. /Ceramic tile bath, 
amealte drive. Near Bower* School 
—complete for 815.400 fflrai de- 

$12.9M. Many more from , posit holdal. R. F. Oimock Co., 
$6,500 up. Just call u*. Ellsworth j hH 9-5245.
Mitten Agenev, Realtor*. Ml 
3-8930, MI 9-S524

Hazel Ireland. Oak Grove. Coven-! DISCHARGED YEHTERDAY;

BALDWIN ROAD
Six room bnrk veneer single. 

Clean as a whistle. Shown by ap
pointment only.
' ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,

REALTOR
MI 3-5440 Ml 9-59.38
NEW 7 room ranch In Manchester.
2 full baths, built-in oven and 
range, recreation room with fire
place, 2-car garage. Excellent -lo- i 
ration. This house has over 1500 j 
square feet all finished livirt

......................... .. ......... . acres, view. E m p l o y e ' d  Woman and the
Owner. MI S-613-V Close to gchooL $1S’900. The R. F. Dimock' $16,900 Manchester Older 7 room Church." will discus* "New Ven-
and shopping. Immediate ocru-|^'’ -- ^  9-.1245. .___________  I 4 bedroom colonial. New hot j tiire* for the Church and the Bm-
panpy. $18,500 TWO FAliCTT Y (new iteting) 5 Water heat, .city sewer, 118x250  ̂ployed Woman at 5 p.m.

end--separate oil bunn*rs,“  tv'o- ^"dover-N ew six room Edward Fellham Jr., son of Mr

try; Mr*.'Eleanor Fonlanell*. 272tMra. Marlene Smyth. 1616 Dla 
Porter HI.; Mrs- Caroline Htaf-imond L a k e  Rd.. 'Glastonbury: 
ford. 71 Broad St.; Phillip SauVa.' George Smith, 46 Cre»l<vdnd Dr.- 
SJ St. .lohn St.; Mr*. I,eonelte Mr*. Florence' Hicks. 69 Walker 
Getchell, .169 Hilliard St : Patrick st.; Mrs. Anita Erickson and son. 
Frieze. P.O. 121, Rockville; Ijiw- 36 Clinton St ; Mis. Beverley Pikiil 
fence Bra.vmer, New York; Mr*, .m d son, 10 Newman Ht.; Alfred 
Eileen Flynn. 30 St. John St ; , Campbell, 42 Joseph St : Mrs.

_________________ ____________ Mrs. Margaret H4itchln*on. R FD . .joyre Chick, Hunter Rd., Tolland;
■pe. Large ; At-. I* In charge of reservation* for ' 1, Wapplng; Mr*. Janet Naugh- Mr*. Ruth I-jiFond. 49 Brookfield 
■Two-car ge- • dinner meeting of the United ' ton, 6.3 Wadsworth St. ISt.; Raymond Bryan, 43 Pine Htll

■“  ...........................  a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: Rd., Hszsrdvllie; Robert Jaqiiith.
Mr*. Mary Glode. 104 Glode IJine; 54 D e m m l n g  St : Mr*, Edna 
Mr*. Angeline ^ ttero , Newing- Knowie* and son, 79 Spruce St. 
ton; Maurice iTiistenltzer. 22 DLSCHARGED TODAY; Mr*. 
Rhelp* Rd.; Thomas Kovis, 68 Uu Ann Dubord, Buena Viata Rd , 
Garden St.; .loAnn Mooney, IbU Coventry; Douglas Hsttsn, 102 
Maple St.; Harold Patterson, Cl-ttbs^pwood Dr ; Mr* Eleanor Fon-

_________________________________ jVII TWO FAMn,Y (new lieting) 5
21 CONWA’Y RD.—Six oom ranch, i " duplex. Good location-West

der Mill Rd., Bolton; Elliott Ben
nett, 40 Bretton Rd.; Tbqma* !/•- 
febvre, French Rd.. Bolton; Mr*, 
.loanne Sfarza, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Mr*. Bxilds Chavarie. 32 Ardmore$17,000 Andover—New lix room _ _ _ _ _

ranch 1 acre, aecluded. $2,700 and'Mr*. Edward Feltliamr 84 Jar-; Rd’;'Mr*79h7riey ^.yle. 13.5 Sum- 
a.saiimee present mortgage. 1 vis Rd.. 1* a junior delegate at the mit St.; Mr*. Evelyn Long, Som-

72 NORTH ELM STREET 
First Time on Marl%et

•onunn Immaculate 2 family 5-5. 6 tl heat,
area $20,9OT̂  ''a^ge lot. Both apartment* avail-
M1^8'484^*”” Phllbrirk Agency ,4.j,hin ,30 dav*. $21,900.

stove, refrigerator, laundromat, 1 *"d ■--separate ®'J. dura era, 
garage, patio, fireplace,' glS.OfD.. garage. $16^0, The ^
Owner. MI 9-4934,________________ ,  ̂ " '“ ions' con^Mtron'of xfph'i' 6'h't; ere) Keith" GanVip.'’ '94 Al’ en 'S t:;
MANCHESTER—Charminr 5 room ' ------------- -̂--------------------------------------  " "  fireplace*, 1 ■, acre*, bam, Rho fraternity this week at Cornell i Bradley Perkin*. Knollwood Dr.,
Garrison Colonial attached ga-1VIH-MANCHESTER - New « '»  , ,r  Thre J ^  I»58 ! Coventry; Alexander Tomkupa*.
rage, fireplace, enclosed aunporch.' room ranch, basement garage. ‘ ‘' ’ •'"o  ̂oiumDia - inree nre-, jj,.artuate of M a n c h e * t e r High 20 Joseph SI.; Deborah Negro,
-e  . F ...... ........places, large 7 room ranch. f,ph„ol. the youth 1* a sophomore i Hebron R d . Bolton; Mrs. Jean

I-’arge knotty pine porch, two- at Rensselaer Institute, Troy, N.Y., > Woriwick, 91 Park St.; Nathan
MX FHA*«'nnrrr.7a at 15- 000 "'ha'* he is * member of Delia Phi LaRoae Jr.. 420 Miller Rd.. Wap-$25,600 FHA appraised at $2.‘ 000., phanier of the fraternu v. ping; Nancy Hackeba. Pelarbor-

rerreation room 
Cell MT 3-1052,

spacious ]q( Choice location, built-in stove and 
! oven, ceramic tile, bath.- amealte 
drive completely landacaoed lot, 
$17.60(). R. F, Dimock Co. MI 
9-5246.

VERNON STREET—Colonial 7 
rooma and 2 baths. Modern kitch
en with dishwasher. An older 
home but in very g<wd condition. 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
$15,800. Earle 8: Rohan. Realtor. 
MT 3-7433. /

WEST SIDE—Gambolati built 8 
room cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum atorms. 120’ frontage, 
hU», only $14,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ZONfcl) FOR BUSINESS
•Spruce. Street—2 ■ apartments, 

5-6, and one store. Comer lot, 
133x133. $34,900.

Exclusive
J. D. REALTY 

MI 9-S640

X-MANCHESTER- 6 room Cape 
Cod. 3 or 4 bedrooms, good condi
tion. excellent fam ily home ■•'th , $25,600 Bolton — I-*rge 8 room

Andover 200 ft. Lake 
I./arge 7 room contemporgn-. 2 
fireplaces, It^ baths, trees, 
privacy

1 chapter of the fraternit^.-

large vard for children. Selling un- j 
dec FHA appraisal. Priced at onlv! 
$12,600. R. F Dlmock Co.. 5U 
9-5245. Barbara Woods. MT 9-7702. *
XI—VERNON — New 5 ', room 
ranch, attached rarage. t acre lot, 
built-in stove and oven. $17,900, R. 
F, Dimock Co. MI 9-.1245.
xn-MANCHESTER. Baldwin M . 
area. Beautiful 5'i. room Cape. I'a 
baths, attached garage. Screened 

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful f iv e ''"  P"'’'’ '’ . 
room Ranch, recently redecorat-1 ^ I’ " " " ' ' ' '  ^o.
ert Inside and out. Fireplace, i ^  9-5246,________________________

EAST c e n t e r  St. area—8 mom j ceramic tile bath, attached ! XVIII -4’ ,  ROOM RANCH like 
Colonial, hot water heat: good rage. Ix>t 100x226. A terrific value • fj„n lare ceramic tile ’ b-th
condition inside , 4 ja r a g e s . ^^rsnee, K, Warier. X s i l e  d X  slushed
$15,200. Carlton W. Hytchtna, M I, MI 3-1955 any time,

___________ - ______________ ' MANtS e STER —Six room older

ranch.- 4 room ranch. 2-car ga
rage. 2 acre*

LAWRENCE, F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI S-0458

ough, N.
Jack Sanson of 85 Hamlin St., ' Hampton, 

manager of th«.Strand Theater in ' ADMITTED

H.; Robert Hawley,

LIFE

m »m m i mourn
unmmu 0^400

Hartford, is recuperating, at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital follow
ing an operation. He underwent 
surgery Saturday and will 
pitalized at leaat a week 
able to receive visitors, 
managed th* State Theater in 
Manchester for more then 30

TODAY; Mre. 
Britain;

lanella, 272 Porter St

Public Records
WiuTMtee Deeds

John Slende to Albert ,E and 
Ann* .1. .lencik, .’property on N. 
Main St.

Henry J. and Martha D Caul 
to Alexandar W’ . and Eleanor . M. 
Oates,. propert.V on Ansaldl Rd.

Jack R,. Hunter Inc , to. Pst C. 
and 'rfieresa ^/D eyonn, property) 
on St. John

riage IJcensea

19 CORNELL ST. (Convenient)y lo- 
catedl. Six room Cape plus |
large spacious recreation room The Rockville Emblem dub^will; herty. Wall
with bar.. Plastered wall*., raroet-1 •! * P "''- at the
ing, aluminum combination win-, S'*"" Home, Park 8t. 
dows. Venetian blinda, electric J ——
range and refrigerator. Miist »*e Fellow* and Rebekab*
to appreciate. Owner MI 9-1843. i r'*'** mealing will be held

' Saturday at 8 p.m. with Pilgrim 
Lodge a* boat on King Lone in

Lots for Xa!b '7 3 ; Ridgefield.

LARGE 6 room ranch, hot water 
heat, fireplace, cellar. 141x180 lot. 
tree*. Assume 4 'i%  mortgage, 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchina. MI 
9-5132.

Broker. Ml 3-6.321.

full price $11,900 R. F Diml^ck ^ '^ '^ ^  N E A R  Y O U R  O FFIC E  i _ George B. Cooper, professor of
Co., .in '9-.1245 Robert Murdock. IN A R U R A L  A T M O -1‘’ '•‘ "''y College, will ̂speak at the first general meeting 

of the Catholic Graduate* Club of 
Greater Hartford tomorrow at St

home. Owner will take first mort-' J "  » S245. Robert Murdock. MT ,SPHERE. Q U IE T  
gage. Asking $11,000. Tongren, | FUL SHADY.

.4 REST- 
A HIGH

AA ZONE. Custom 5 'i room ranch..! 
bullt-ina, recreation room, awn j 
Inga porch, plastered garage ' 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W i 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER
$•2,8.900

X X -  MANCHESTER New 6 room ncATTriVT TTver uColonial, fit-eplace, built-in atove,' t  LAS.S LO LA  1 ION. L a U L L -
oVen and dishwasher $17,900, R. F . ' c  T v  xr TVP.YPFN STVF
Dimock Co, MT 9-6245. xMirxi' xTxr a d  rv a 7' he preceded----------------------------------------GR.AND MEM. NEAR OAK ; Benediction at 7:45 p.m.
XXI— MANCHESTER—New 7 room cm

 ̂ This six room colonial ha. been Colonial. 1'2 baths, breezeway two ' i 4̂1 Church Board of Covenant
'lovingly cared for since the d ,v  i 8*7*8* Built ms Im TRACT. FINE L A R G E  Congregational Church will con- C. 4, . _ . 4 4 . $ 2 2 , 9 0 0 ,  R.  F , ----

Juatin',« Church Hall, Blue Hiliz’ 
Ave., Hartford, The, meeting,'-open 
to all Cathollcg who are college

by

wM born. 5 yeart uro. I^^aled j jP**^^^* m niiiat _ n*iarhhnrhr>nrt DimOCk Co. MI 9*524S,IJtRGE 7 room Cape on 3 atre* in a quiet,- dignified, neigh^rhood, 
of land with a view, Uj baths 2- the value' 'will be obvious to you 
CMj* garage. large work.shqp. upon inspection. '
$24,9<vi. Philbrick Agency, Ml
9-8464.

$6,300—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch 
aluminum storms, amealte drive 
large *rees. Carlton W Htitchins 
MI 9-51S2

ROCKVn.LE — Two 2-apartment 
houses, located In center of town 
Good Income. Price $20,900. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

575 MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER, CONN,

MI 3-1108

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
Country Club Area

ADAMS ST.—Three acres of com-j Attractive 6 room ranch, large

LEVEL LOTS, 100x155’. $35
ITD/'VV’ T' Tvr /^A oir . hu.siness meeting at 7:30. a de-

X X n -F O R  further information or a/ church n ... «,u., ™.v»v..,r,
appointment to aee these homes CREDIT, INT. T OU DO ,, ^ tq>erty er n 't'*ra-j Matbieu and son, I4 'i  Vil-

Caroline DeRosier. New ----------__________  ̂ w j .
Alexander Golowczvk, Manches-! .Lolnar Bruno Horst Lenhardt 
ter. N. H?; Forney Huckeba, Pet-1 Waterbury and Dorta Ethel

Gaily of 78 VVaahirigton S I , Zipn 
itlieran Church, Sept. 12.
Marvin Joseph Townsend Jr . 6t i 

Nike Circle, and Elizabeth Ellen 
Wllliama of 69 Nike Orcle.

Eugene Dudley Kelsey of Mid
dletown and Janet Luciene Schal- 
ler of Glastonbury, Church of the 
Assumption. Sept. 26.

David Michsel Berry of .'$2 Scar
borough Rd. and Judith Ann Ijk- 
clerc qf 33 Main St., St. Bridgel’a 
Church. Sept. 12.

vill be hog- erborough. N. H.; Yvonne Can- 
. He is now j Held. 12 Jan Dr„ Vernon; Charles^^ti 
rs. Sanson I deGanahl, RFD 1, Vernon. /  ^

BIRTHS SATURDAY : A daiigh- "  ' 
tar to Mr. and Mrs. Paul /'Ger- 
mqnd, 161 Brookfield St.; jy^augh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. M ikael Do-

daugbter to Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Ouelette. 126 High St.. Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter Mr., and Mrs. Henry 
Wrobel, 35 Village St.. Rockville: 
ii. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. .Gil
bert Fraser, 42>41 Maple St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huot, 123 
Elizabeth Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY: A ton to Mr 
and Mrz. Robert Uhl, Eazt Hart  ̂
ford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:; 
Mrs. Evelyn Long, S o m e r i :  
George Strimaitis. 97 Mountain 
Rd.; Dwight Phelps, 14 Clearview 
Ter.; Richard Gray. 359 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Ellen Figher. Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mary Haztings and 
son. 336 Center St.; Mrs. Janet 
Herzog and son, 178 Highland 
St.; Richard McMiillin, 34.'i North 
Main St.; Mrs. Etna Chandler. 
Dart Hill Rd., Rockville; Mr*.

call R'chard F Dimock 1^ 9-8M.3. MONEY. ASK
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-8472,. ....... .
Daniel O. Saunders, 'TR 5-2828,; THOSE WHO OW N ONE. 

Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702. 1 ^  BRAY, 100 GRANDVIEW^
MANCHESTER -^Three-year 
custom built 8 room Ranch

old
two LYNESS STREETT—Zoned for 1 or

I 2 family. Near school, bus and 
stores. Sewers and sidewalks infull ceramic tile bathrooms.

Breezeway. two-car garage. Ixit
100x300. $23,000. Call Frances K .; "'^"** 3-*4,l after 5 p.m.
Wagner. MI..8-19.’S8 any time.

MANCHESTER room
LARGE BUILDING lot located in 

older 246 foot frontage, 500 ft.

mercial and tnduatrlal land having '3 ftreplacer "m oii;? !;, 5 ^ i -e ; '* B r S '% * ^ ^ -6 "* 2 l* ‘ *'■'^■4 room home on premises. IU.900. kitchen dinette S bedroom* tile W*^8ren, Broker. MI ,3 6321.

deep. Call MI 9-.6089.
premises 

Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464. kitchen, dinette, 3 bedrooms, tile. I •

.bath recreation t-oom, large Hu-
1 'im-

specisl this week. Unusual two-' "'**"•**'5' $28,900.
10 MINUTES from town. Extla ‘ *;>'r«,"- “ > **"

RELAX! SWIM! FISH! Resort Property for Sale 74
Executive's, hideaway home (in- ASHFORD IjAKB!—Cleared water-

OWNER MI 9-2141 sulatedi. 40x26. Redwood exterior, | front lot. eandy beach. drivewa.Vi 
knotty pine Interior. living room Call Marion E. Robertson, Broker. 

___ ___, 28x15, pegged oak floor, rough-cut MI 3-5953.
yesr old, four bedroOm ranch.
Two baths, plu* shower In base- j
ment. Beautiful . picture book |__________ ________________ _______ _
kitchen, large patio, two-car MANCHESTER. 76 Whitney R d .; 8"**?“ * ^replace. Bedroom, bath.,; 
healed garage, 'j .  acre of park Neat 5 finiahed room Cape C odi* '“ ‘l* " ’ fny*r. 12x12 acreened 1 
like land with trees. M^ny more with garage, second floor unfln- i Porch. Man.v built-ina. 2-car base-1
extra, Approisod far below the. lehed. Excellent enclosed p o rch '" '* " ' garage. Some fumialiings,---------------------------
low low sale price of $16,800. Call with heal Large beautiful lot with ' * acres (24 more COVENTRY—Cozv 4-room
the Ellsworth Mitlen Agency, trees. Priced below FHA apprala- P""<1 "'*r. »P"lway ■
Realtors. MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5.124. j n| Quick occupancy. Phone MI'l***! dam. Gilead aection.

3-6273. Brae-Bum Realty. ; .

Suburban for Sale 75
ranch,

____ lage St.. Rockville; l4>uia Gio-
The Ladles of 8t. .Tame* plans I

an autumn buffet sunper at the : ^ "8*"f« 't*r . 255 Vernon 8 ..- Melvm Backee. 13 Summit St.;

Front End 
Special

(I) ALIGN FRO.VT END 
REG.

(2) BALANCE EBONT 
WHEELS— BEG. S4JW 

(8). CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
REAR01GS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A L L  F O U R  O N L Y

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

OONTCNTIONAL MAKES

MORIRRTY
BROTHERS
801-816 CENTER ST. 

'TEL. M i 8-SlSS

Garden Grove for its first meeting
Of the season on Sept. 14 at 6:30 I J*/*'D.m. Tickets must be mirchased bv i <5lenn Howard Elm Hill Rd̂ , 
Friday, and mav be obtained from | Talcottville; Mrs. Agnes Bouchard, 
Mrs. George Willard Jr,, president; 1 ^  Biince Dr., Brun(> LAdyga. 
Mrs. Alfred. Kargl. committee 39 Horton Rd.; Craig Spencer. 64 
chairman; Mrs. Salvadors Fillo- 
rsmo. Mies MarvAnn Leone. Mr*.

Holl St.
DISGHAJIGBD SUNDAY: Ed-

Samuel Maltem'po, Mrs. Steven i * '* '’  ̂ Powera. Volpi Rd., Bolton: 
Merovonich. and Mrs. Francis ' Bruce F’arr, Tolland Rd , y>rn(in:

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape,
salt2 unfinished, fireplace, aluminum I ANDOVER-Six room red 

storm windowa, good locatic j pox hilltop location. Approxt- 
Prtce $13..100. Call owner. MI 1 mstely one acre. Attached breeze- 
**■5931. I way (ind garage. Shade and fruit

trees. Oil ateam heat, dishwasher, 
storm window* and *creen». 9 
mile* Willlmanti'c, Manchester or' 
Storrs, Aiking $18,800. Call owner. 
PI 2-7470. ■

87 MAIN ST.—Well cared for 12- 
I family home, garage. Ix>t 70x165. 

Price $17,,100. Madeline Smith, jm  
9-1642..

Walton W. Grant Ajrenry 
Realtor MI .3-1153

Santy, Tho.«e who wi.sh trans
portation may call Mrs. John Fitz
gerald.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary. VFW. 
will meet st the Post Home to
night at 7:30,

Mr. and Mis. Harold Borat. 
South Rd,. Bolton, celebrated their 
2.5th wedding anniversary Sunday 
at their home at a dinner for the 
immediate familv. Mrs. Borat la

Mr*. C^cile Pine. Chambers Trailer 
Park, Vernon: Walter Gorman, 42 
Brookfield St.; William Lavoie. 74 
Durant St.; Charles Garrow, 295 
Hilliard St.: Mrs. Beverly Blood- 
good, RFD 2, Manchester; Scheibel

basement, oil hot air heat, con r.
lot. $6,000. Several other good ; the former Marjorie , Pols, daugh-
buya under $6,000. Call A. J. 
Bucklev, Wells Agency, Coventry, 
PI 2-7̂ 16 or PI 2-7932.

place, tile .bath, hot water heal — 
oil burner. Convenient to Irana- 
TOrtatlon. Price $13,800. Earle S. 
Rohan, Realtor, MI 3-7433.

cellent condition. Prestige loca- 
• tion. Low taxes. Economical heat, 

2 family possibility. Immediate 
occuoancy. Reduced to $14,900 tor 
quirk action, Carl and Esther 
Schwarz, Ml 3-0154.

TOWN OF BOLTON

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

PR IC E  $13.70n
Minutes to Hartford on Wilbur 

Croaa charming 2 bedroom home. 
I-Jvlng room 20x20 with wall to 
wall carpeting. Full bxjs'enrient. 
Screened porch. \  ..

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 
Ml 9-1542

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
ARE YOU c o n s id e r in g  

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

free and without any obligation. 
,We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Liating 
STANLEY BRA-y. Realtor

b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y
MI 8-6278

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Luigi Pola, 
School St. The couple hs* « sqn. 
Ra.vmoiid Borat., attending New 
Britain State Coliege.

CAPE COD , !
Furnished or unfumished. 6 extra | 

large rooms, full shed dormer, Sj 
bedroojn*. I'a baths, fireplace, I 
patio, fieldatone wall around lawn'

Notice is hereby gtvSn that the ! *nd both sides of drivewiay. One 1 __
Board for Admlk-iion of Electors In j bedroom measure* 14x18- and an- 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut.! other 11x18. Call mornings or after

6:80. Owner.

FIVE ROOM ranch, Extra large 
kitchen with knotty pine cabinet*.’ 

'U ving room-with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms. Ideal location. Near 
schools and bus. Call owner. MI 
9-2985.

Anderson She* Post, VFW, and 
it* siixitiar.v tvill hold it* annual 
familv picnic Satiirdav beginning

! 2 to 5. A picnic aupper will be 
sert’ed beginning at 4:30, The out
ing chairman for the post I* 
■Joseph Jelaovaky. assisted by 
•Inseph Conley. 'Commander John 
Bancroft, Sherwood Stone and 
Ralph lAnagan. The auxiliary 
chairman, Mrs, Adlene Ma.vnard, ia 
assisted by Mrs. Olive Rav, Mias 
Helen Gustafson, Mr*. Georgine 
Vince, Mrs. Marie Hale and Mrs. 
Inez Mahoney, pre.sident.

will hold a session (n the Conimu 
nlly Halt' Iq said town on Satur
day, September 12, 19.59. from 2:00 9_0549
P M. to 5:00 P.M, to examine, the ________ _______________
quallficRtiona of persons (tesiring ’ g ix  ROOM Cape, oil heat, fenced! wa^king"disranc7 all schools buii: 
to become electors and admit to " back yard, shade tree*. I-ocated; Occtipancv Dec 1 $17 900 OVvn- 
jo* *lecl,nr's natJuthnae fo'ind.qual-1 nosr ' «*q''ef, h'lii am)___ *chOPl*. ! p pss7 ' _ ■

era School. Modi
fied r;*nch, 6 rooms, ceramic bat'. , 
oversized garage, 1200 square feet, 
living area, plu* finished base- 
meftt recreation room, 7 closets, 
aluminum combination windows, 
hot water oil heat. attic fan.

LISTINGS WANTED
IF  IT C A N  HE .SOLD 

W E  C A N  S E L L  IT
WHY?
1. Heavy advertisers 
g-r-Capable sale* force 
3 -Outstanding reputation tor

square dealing. We guarantee 
to make every effort to sell 
your property, ■ Call us'Today.

- JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 East Center Street 

MI 8-4112 ' Ml $-7847

Police Arrests

, Any •applicant who is a natural- 
•red citizen of the United .States 
•hall present the certificate "of hi* 
naturalization under the seal of the 
noufl Issuing the lame,. or a copy 
uiereof Issued by the United .St.ate* 
Immlgratlori and Naturalization 
Service in lieu of the original cer
tificate, aud any applicant who au- 
9"lre(j tTnjted .State* citlzenaliip-by 
birth 'alu’oad to a United. .States 
clUzep liarent or derived oitizeii- 
ship tlirough tlie naturalization of 
* parent oy apoiise. shall present 
a certificate of citizenship isRiied 
m sslfl applicant' by the United 
■9latei(i Imnilgratinn and .Naturali
zation Service or a pa.aspnrt is- 
•'led to him by the .State Depart- 
hlent of the United .State* , on or 
Mter .lanuary 1. 1948.

J^lad (it Bolton, Connecticut,! 
■nptembqr 8. 1969.

D*vid C. 'f'oomey 
^ow 'n  Clerk

Charles A. Robbins 
Mlcjiael Peace 
Stanley Patnod*

1 Board of Selectman

$12,900. Call .MI 3-4206.
OAKI.AND ■ .ST. Two family. 4-4

52 TREBBE DR.—A-1 six rw m ; r(x>m. Extra corner lot. Reduced;
Cape. A-1 location, recreation 
room, storms, screen*. Porch, ga
rage. Iinmediate occupancy. FHA 
approved. One block from Ver- 
planrk achool. store*, bus, Catho- 
Hc church. MI 3-6589.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Board of Admlaalon of Elector* 

of the Town of Coventry, .Con
necticut, will be in .aeasion on. Sat
urday, Sept. 12, 1.959, from 9 a.m

to .815,500. Owner CH. 6-897'

. A Manchester women who, po
lice said, reached through an 
anchor fence' Saturday and hit a 
neighbor's auto battery with a 
hammer, was arrested and charged 
with willful destruction of private 

REAL ESTATE advisory service. I property
WH-Har-iftC. SmTfhT 54,-br 126  ̂

m !  ’ ‘ ’  • ■■' Main St., -told police she hit the*
batterv because it was on her >

WANTED for client—A I*rge 4 
_ . ■■ bedroom home. Marion B. Robert-
2-car garage, large 1 Broker. MI 8-5953.DUPLEX 6-6

lot, amesite drive, quiet neighbor
hood Reasonable. MI 9-8306. j SELLING

MANCHESTER Cape Cod, 5>J I 
rooms. l-c*r garage. Conyeniint 
to schools and shopping. . Owner, 
moving out of state. Asking' 
$18,200 Call FrAlicea K. Wagper, 
MI 8-1958,

FIVE ROOM rangjjes — 6 and 7 i 
I room -Colonials. For further - de-

YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obliga- 
lion,, call S." A. Beechler,- Realtor. 
MI 3-8969 or WeMey R Smith, As 
aociale. MI 9-6958. 'Member Multi
ple Listing Service. ,---------------

Legal Notice
Cot^nirv thê p'̂ SPpos'e of ^  Ml okn-rrai:  services adminis-(.Otent rv ■'"* P"*P°** ’ 9-7820. ; TRATION. Public BmWnga .S.ervtc*:
199 I n  D 4 n88 Fit I ft 11 11 O K  r  10 1 ^ K O l  f l l J l f l l *  ■ ‘ining the qualifications of appli 
cant- and admitting to the elec
tor's oath those found quallfted.'

All applicant* of foreign birth 
muat present their citizenship pa
per*.

Dated Coventry,. Oonnecticut, 
this 8th day of September 1959.

Richard N. Galinat 
Bertrm A. Bunt 
t Board of Sal admen

SFAled bids for Turnlshinif mat r̂inln
M A N raE StK R - Not a dim* to j
■p^nd on mla attractive home lo- rhentFr X'onnerticut. wUl ho rMeivtd. 
cated on Greea^Road 5 rooma i>' triplicate, until 3 00 pro. Buterp
(an Plaate?) weSTbuilt. fuU 'baae-1r.^ /'e 'ne^ir'sV rT ice/^^^^^^ 
ment. fireplace, npt water heat. { irstiou. 6So Po«t offbv and Coun- 
matal slor-m ' ..windows and tioine Buslon 9, Jlssiachuielte. and
screens- one-car eai-aep smeBtie then puhllclv opened. Specifications, •craeiis, o n e ia r  gaiage, amesite fioni inat office or
driveway. Nicely landscaped lot. Cuetodlsn of the butldln*
A 'Wonderful buy al $14,900. Mini
mum down payment to approved 
buyer. Alice Clampet, , Realtor.
CiJl m  8484S. t

1 '

Read Herald Adve.

land. The .battery had been .taAen 
from a • neighbor’s car and placed 
on the ground next to the anchor 
fence, police said.

Mrs. Smith's iMiaband. Oval J. 
Smith. .56. was arrested at-_ the 
same time and was charged with 
breach of peace. Both are (hie in 
uour.l Satiirday.

Krapk Zaremba! 62 Durant St., 
was arrested yeeterday' after a 
doniesliq. disturbance at his home 
and was charged with intoxica
tion. breach' of peace and resisting 
arrest. Free under $200 bond,- 
Zaremba ia due in court Saturday.

Qther arrest*, the charge* and 
court dates include:

Roland • lljaasd, 86, of , Ridge 
Lane; Bolton, passing a red Mght 
and overcrowding a motor vo; 
hide, Saturday.

Anthony Stetibing, 1097 Main 
St., Intoxication, Saturday.

John E.—Dorn, 16, of Maribor- 
oufh; pporatlng a motor vehicle 
with improper equipment, Satur- 
*4y. I

Oven cooking 
IS oosy todoy...

so’s hoirljO hooting 
our {m̂ I

"TouTfet preibtum quxlity-"" 
Mobilheat with RT-Wt. . .  the 
most eompietaty effaenv* fuel; 
oil additiv* in ia* t4xlay. Andj 
you get premium serviee. Ao- 
tomktie deh-reriee . . .  a haj- 
anced payment plan and many 
other extrea dhsitned to make 
home hearing really eoey.

Mobilheat

W E  G IV E  . 
G R E E N  S T A M F S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

is your hot' water supply 
sfricfly for the 19th century?

, /

get 4 times more hot umter 
nt half the cost . . . .  w(th a

now Woltfiotii thonnatie 
oH peworod wqtor hootar 

' '' os KtH# CH $ .̂2I par month

Come in. or phone Ml 9-4595 or TK .V-.3271 for further 
f«ct«. > ’ 0 obligation. A representative will NOT cal! 
without an invitation.

DELCO-HEAT “Onr- Repotaima' 
la Your Aaeumace"

BAimroiL C0 .ic
A S i  M A t N  S T R U T  M A N C N E S T S A . C O M M

T elephone M I 9-4S95— Roc^Yiil6hi~Phone T R  5*3271

.1 1 , ^



FACE SIXTEEN iHanrheatpr lEttwing !l|mlb

'V .»

T U E S D A ^Y . S E P T E M B E R  8 , 1 ^ 5 9

AboutTown
TJnn# IxKlf* No. TJ KJllitht* 

of i iy th iu .  to ll r^sum f Its month- 
,1^  m«eUn*» sta rtin g  tom orrow  a t 
8 p m . in Omngo Hall. All mam* 
bars a rs  iirgad to a ttand  to help 
plan the new fall program .

An oiiting for all membora and 
honorary niambers of Hose Co Nfy 
1. Town Fire' D ep artm en t w ill/be 
held Sept 13 at C ^n v en try ^U e 
Those interested / s h o n ld ^ o n ta c t  
the firehouse.

O f f  l e e r s  of Alie Manrhealer 
riaJian AmeriMn'Soclety «H11 meet 
tomorrow at'T Ijb  pm . at the rlub- 
house to mwte plana for the'Aral 
m ^ l n ^ ^  the fall season, srhedul- 
s ^ o r ^ e p t .  21.

LECLERC
'' FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W alter tN. 
Leclert. 
D irector

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main s t r e e t  M anchester

^  - *  ■ —

T he B lisa Chapm an Jo y  Clrele 
of N orth  M ethodist C h u r^  haa 
postponed Its m eeting to  i » ^ t .  18

Robert sich u b e i^^ lr.. T8 Lsvk- 
wood St.. whose^Mrd b irthday  wail 
Saturday',' w’ajrmonored a t a  picnic 
attended ‘,j!iy 30 mem bers of. his 
fa m lly ^ tm d a y  In Center Springs 
p a r k ,^ o r n  In Germany, he has 
liye^ Jn  M anchester for about 80 
/eafs.'^H s^ was form erly a shoe 
repairm an store on Sum m er
St.*H is hobbies '  are n ig  braiding 
and pinochle. He has five children. 
Ben, Mas and Robert. J r  . and Mrs. 
.Toseph W righ t,.a ll of M anchdstar, 
and Mrs. R lirabeth  Hall. B ast 
H arlfoh l He has 1.3 grandchildren 
and P great-grandchildren.

Temple ( 'hap ler. O rder of Raat- 
I em  S tar, will resume m eetings to- 
I morrow at' 8 p.m. In the Masonic 

Temple. Associate m atrons and aa- 
' sociate patrons of surrounding 

towns will he guests. Mrs. M ar
guerite Rhodes, aaaociate m atron, 
and Albert Christensen, aaanclal^  
patron, will en terta in . Mrs. Rrnalit 
Cox and com m ittee will seryc  re 
freshm ents in the bahqiieK nall.

Marine Pvt'. S t e \ ^ '^ .  H endrick
son, son of Mr Md^Mrs. Clinton J. 
Hendrickson. T2'». H aw thorne St., 
has c o m p le te  recruit tra in ing  a t 
P arts  Island. SC .

sa fe ty  w orkshop
m eeting for club safe ty  chairm an 
and o ther club repreaentatlvea of

Polish American Club will 
rpeet Tomorrow at 7t30 p.m, a t the 

j-t'lub, 108 Clinton St.

1/

m
S e le c t y o u r 

P e rs o n c l C h ris tm as  

C o rd s  a n d  o v o id  

th a t  lo s t m inu te  j 

rush. I
.10% discount on | 
orders placed 
fore Oct. 1. No I 

I deposit required.

O PEN  MON. th ru  SAT. 
TH TIIS. NTGHT T liX  » 

F R E E  PARKING

WILLTON*S 
GIFT SHOP

M 4 MAIN ST. MIS-4011

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

/ -  St BIS8E L L 8T.

Cuhen-Crufhed-Rlockn

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M, to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

884 CENTER ST.

An all-day
' 'fthi

the Connecticut S ta te  Federation  of 
W om en'! Clubs will he he |d  Sept. 
18 a t the Howard Johnson re s ta u 
rant. 831 F arm ing ton  Ave.. W est 
H artford , beginning a t  10:30 a.m.

The m em bership, lib rary  and 
program  comm ifteaa of the Guild 
of Our Dady of 81. B artholem aw 's 
pariah will meet tonight a t 8 In the 
basem ent of the rectory. 741 E. 
Middle Tpke. . -

M embers of the 8th  n ts tr lc t 
auxiliary  Are departm en t will 
m i^ . ton igh t a t 7:30 a t f lr* ^ e a d -  
quarieril. Main .and Hllllayrl 81s.

The Ita lian  A m efifan Ijid ics ' 
A uxlirary^ w lll jim d llta  first fall 
m eeting I'omofrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t 
the club Half. R ldrldge SI. R eports; 
on th e . fnem hers' banquet will be 
givem" • '

81. M ary's Guild -wHI meet 
Thursday a t 11 a.m. Members a re  
asked to bnng sandw Iches./D es- 
sert and coffee wUI he served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle.s 1.: Dean, 
form erly of M anchester and Stnn- 
Ington. recently flew from St. 
Petersburg , Fla., to Bradley Field 
to rta it -friends in M anchester. 
Dean Is an honorary member of 
the Florida Sheriff's association.

The W omen's Society of Chris-; 
tian Serrtce of the N orth M eth
odist Church w'lll m eet tom orrow 
at 8 p.m. a t the church, Mr's. Oris- 

,wold Chappell will outline plana 
for the year's meetings. "Thera Is 
a Light upon the M ountain" will 
be the them* of the meetings. 
Africa will, he th e 'k tiidy  country. 
Executive com m ittee mem bers 
w lll^ ^  hosteasea.

Hearing on Sewer 
At Waddell School

B oard , M artin D iscu ss  
C apital P ro jec ts  T od ay

The Board of Director* m eets to -^ E n d  juniop, high school and Lcon-
n ight a t 8 o'clock In the Municipal 
Building to diacuaa the s ta tu s  of 
cu'rreht and. propoaeil capital w orks 
projects and town im provem ents; '

The Informal m eeting, called la s t 
week by Deputy M aypr Ted Cum 
mings, will be devoted to diacuaslon 
between the D irectors and fteneral 
M anager R ichard M artin. I t  will 
serve as th a t portion of a m eeting 
Sept. 22 which would have been de
voted to reports by the m anager on 
town huaineaa.

An action-packed agenda Sept. 
22 would prevent the Board from  
gelling  aa thorough a dl.acusalon of 
cu rren t pro jects aa It could g e t In 
a n ' Informal seaaion now, Cum- 
niinga said. He also said Sept. 22 la 
too far aw ay to diacuaa planning 
which la Im m inent now on some 
projects.

A Board m eeting Sept. IS at the 
Waddell School la expected to he 
consumed by a public hearing on a 
West Side sew er installation.

Hiihjecta on Agenda
Suhje.ota to  be diacuased tonight 

IncludS construction  progress on 
the N orth  End junior high school; 

'Sequence of s tre e ts  to get perm a- 
rtent paving; the tim etable for lay
ing sidewalks on P orter St. and 
o ther stree ts ; the s ta tu s  of the 
Bofton S l.--S ch a lle r Rd.i N o rth

ard  St. storm  aewaj; projects, and 
o thers; the plan to g e t a  phone- 
com m unlcatlqn system  In. highw ay 
trucks before w inter.

Also, the s ta t in  of plans to  build 
a swim ming pool a t  the V erplanck 
School this fall and the sta tem en t 
of the Lydall A Foulda P aper Co 
th a t  Its induatrial w astes would 
have to  be piped into the E igh th  
D istric t sew er system  to  elimi 
nate  the odor of Lydall Brook.

Im provem ejita suggested by in 
dividual D irectors oyer past 
m onths will also be dtecussed. One 
is D irector Theodora Powell’s idea 
th a t a  municipal service bureau 
m ight he gat up to  take  care of 
townspeople’s com plaints.

Sifterhood Plans 
Psyehiatry Talk

.. ■, Jsa, I *'
“Baaic Religious V alues as They 

Are Linked to M odem Feychlatry.’’ 
will be the su b jec t of a  ta lk  to  be 
delivered to  m em bers of the 
terhood of Tem ple B ath Sholom tb- 
n i ^ l  a t 8:80 In the vestry  of the 
Temple.

Dr, J . E . Roeenfeld of .Ellington 
and H artford will discus's the re la
tive values in religion and psychia^ 
try . Mrs. Jerom e N athan Will be 
program  chairm an for the , n rs t 
m eeting of the fall season.

Mrg. Irv ing Hochberg, Sisterhood 
president, will conduct a  business 
m eeting before the program .

Dr. Roeenfeld, in addition to  his 
private  practice , la chief paychia 
tr is t  a t the Blu8 Hills Clinic in 
H artford and a  consultant in child 
psychiatry  for the Connecticut State 
D epartm ent of M ental Health. Re- 
freahmeiita will be served by m em 
bers of the hospitality  com m ittee.

'The public hearing Sept. 1.1 on 
' a proposed W eet Side san itary  

sewer project will he hetiLm  the 
Waddell School, not In the^M un- 
iclpal Building as was erroneousTy 
reported In Sattirrtay 'a Herald.

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Sale

W H EEL CHAIRS 
COMMODES 
W ALKERS

TRACTION APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

UL’n tA  M O LET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

BED TABLES 
NEBULIZERS 

* VAPORIZERS

m C D I C A L
P H A R n r iA c v
844 MAIN STREET

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
A COMPLCTE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and E N ^ E L  

TEL. Ml 8-502A

281 ADAMS ST.

DIVIDERS Use Kiysch V e r t i c a l
Blinds as folding room dividers a s  well as smart- 
window blinds; Call MI 3-486,5 for details.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts ‘

To r eme a 
w e a th e r -w iU e d  

$ k i n '

TUSSY
MOISTURE CREAM A  MOISTURE LOTION

NOW
PRICEI

special humeektnte drum evnehire to yoitr 
Mn. Vitamin A ptutrde againet ftaking, trapping. 
GreeeHeee emoUienie eoften and eoodu.
J n m y  M am ura  C raam . Smooth it oo every n tg h t. . .  
yoa egn atanoet watch ytmr skin drink H up!
Tuaay MMatora LaMan. If yoa prefer a krrely Squid, uw 
Moietdre Lotiou a t night or as a  make-up beee ddriiif the d a ^

Lmtf t-w *9®
#esm.seLv ee.ee

m m iie  I 
eeewvsetv ee ee

Ml pwieee puid tm

A R TH U R  
DRUG STO RE

94* MAIN ST.
Cor. St. Jarqee St.

\  - ■ 11^

AUTO BODY
WORK

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301 CENTER STREET—MI 3-5135

T -

Bus Token Arrangements 
For School Children

M  H m

INSURANCE SINCE 1923

'BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN,
INSURE WITH LAPPEN"

\ i
\

V

Would you take up his offer if. the best surf8on 
in town said: "Pay me $1.60 each month and 
if j'our hoy gets hurt I’ll guarantee to give h im ^  
my services, ho,spital rare and nursing service." 
up t<5 a value of $500, without further cost to 
you. Alstj. I’ll «make the same proposition fo r ,  
your d au b er  for even less—̂ nly $1.45 per 
month." .

This is exactly the de,al you can get in our Stu- • 
dents Accident Insurance for yoiir .school age 
'cHilrir,pn. Call us today for full details. ’

John H. lappen Jnc.
INSURORS — REALTORS

164 East Center Street-r-Ml 9-5261 '
0]^n Thursday Evenings Until 9.00 

and Saturdays Until Noon .
An Independent Agent Seri’es You Best

Greater Hartford Area
' • ÊfftcHv* wiHi Hw opaaing of uthoels m  Soprambor B, 1959, ^  ttiidMt bus fart Iq Hi* Grtaf> 

tr Hortford orta wiU bt 12V3C.
Spociol tebeel toktns wIN bt «bld by Hit Kbooh ood ogtnelM litftd btlew, in rolls of 24 for $ 3 ^ .

"Bus Operators Will Not Have
Tokens For Sate

!"

Hartford Public High f 
East Hartford High School 
Rockville Board of Education 
Manchester High School 
Wethersfield High School 
Rocky Hill Board of Education 
St. Joseph's School '
William Hall !
KInf Philip ' \
Conard Hfh 
Bulkeley High 

“Wetheriifield Junior “  ■ 
Rawson School  ̂ ' ,
Jones Junior 
New. Park School 
Windsor'High School ' '

Charles Wright, Wethersfield 
Si. Ann’s 
SI. Justin's
Ellsworth School. South Windsor 
Sedgwick School '
Si. Patrick’a School 
Euphrasia Hall School 
Lady of Sorrows 
Yeshiva'
Newington Board of. Education _
Whiting Kane School______ ■ ____________
Bloomfidd High
St. Thomas .Seminary. Bloomfield 
Hartford Board of Education 
Nejvberry’s Store, 845 Main St., Hartford 
The .̂Connecticut Co., 53 Vernon St., Hartford

Slats Cut t o  All Shaiwt
au< S lu t for Tablt Togs

/
You eon do mony 
things with glass toblo 
and dash tops and 
they or* oosy to koap 
cloon. Lat us holp you 
with suggestions. 
Mirrors cut to oH siios.

Open •  D ays A W eek 
8 AM. to  5 P.M.

J .  A .  A ^ I T E  G L A S S  C O .
31 BISSELL ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

RICHARD J. RISLEY 
DANCE “STUDIO

flRANGB HALL ,
7* E. CENTER 8T. — MANCHESTER

Fall Term Classes Now Forming
e SEVEN YEARS’ TFJICHING EXPERIENCK

TAP • BALLET • TOE • ACROBATIC 
MODERN JAZZ • BATON TWIRLING

CLASSES FOR A IJ . AGES— 3 VEARS AND t ’P 
'  SPECIAL TA P CI.ASS J I  ST FOR BOVS

RegUler at Orange Hall on Saturday, Sept. 12 
front 10-12 a.m, or 2-1 p.m . or call PI 2-6886 
at any time. .

— SMALL CLASSE.S to  inaiire more personal a tten tion  

—Speeial R ates for fam ilies w ith S or m ore children
"SPECIA LIZING  IN CHILD REN  — ALL AGES" '

EXTRA SPECIALS
for

TUES. & W ED.
ONLY! -  ^

• c a r V iil
U.S. CHOICE - ARMOUR STAR 

■ SWIFTS PREMIUM

TOP ROUND 
STEAK

V.S. No. 1 GRADE—  SIZE "A"

Potatoes 10J!;i39*
NATIVE CONNECTICUT — MEDIUM

Grade "A" Eggs 33‘
PRESHPAK FROZEN

Orange Juice 5 t:̂  99'
iIRDS EYE FROZEN

Pot Pies Jto«l 
Turkey 4x 89*

i l

!l[;iiiUIIM AMUTY> KNOWLEDGE j i

To Idontify studontt oligiblo to u m  this spoeioi aeheoi tokon, idMHfieoHen eordf will bo itsuod by 
Hm  prineipieds ondtor ttochoirs 'ef pubiie and poroehioi grommor and high teheels and by such ethor 
schools o* or* outhorisod by Tho CenntcHcut Cempony, ^

it wIN bo noeossory thot this IdontHficaHon cord bo eorriod by tho stiidont to whom issiiod ond 
shown to  Hm bus oporotor when paying tokon fort and uHion purchosing Hekots o f tho ^outhoHzod 
ogonclos.

Studonts unedHo to show idontiAeotien cord will b f roguirodltb poy full foro. • '
To onOblo studonts to hOyo thoir idontifieotion cords proporiy signed by principols and toochors, 

tho eourtosy o f  purchosing tokens and riding without idonHfibertion cords will bo ollew td for the peri
od from Tuesdoy, Soptombor 8, through Fridoy, Soptombor 18 ,1959,

BffocHve Mendoy, Soptembpr 21, 1959, studonts must show idonHAcoHon cord with tho poymont 
of token fore and when purchosing tokens from ogoneies. ^

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  c o m p a n y

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries 2x39*
CUP THIS BONUS COUPON !

TRIPLES
BLUE- STUMPS

~Thit certificate entitles you to 50 FREE  
Triple-S Blue Stamps with the purchase 
of $3,00 or more at your' favorite 
G rand Uniori..

Lim it; I Coupon Per Adult. ' [ g a U D J  
Offer-Expiree W ed ., Sept. 9th, S n i i f /

/:
A v e ra g e  DmIIv N e t P r e m  R u n

F or th e  Week Ended
May tS rd , 19M

}
\ , '  ' 12,925

■ '■
Member of th e  A u d it ' ' 
Bureau of C treulatloa

1

I M

Effeettve THre Sept. 9tb. We Neierve TKe RI^M Te UmN pueiifrttM.

A *

r

Mancheetpr-^A City of Viltagp Charnt

Th« Wcethcr
rareew at ef U. It. W eather ttm m m

T n a lfk t flair. mlM, rwatoilerikla 
feg. Ijim  near 78. TlmrWlay falr.j 
hot, htankl. rkaar<r e f  aeatteked 
•knirera tnw arrr evening. H igh 8(4-
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Spac0 
Short in

Vehicle Z I t
By Week’s End CrOSTest United Nations, Y.,
Sept. 9 (/P)—The-U.N.’.s .new

Cane Canaveral Fla. Sent.t A t ftra t it waa believed that the 4-nation fact-finding group

ure.

( ro f iU n n ^  on P u fe

,>I)av Foreca.sl;tf
—More of Same

9 (iT*)—An unmanned model 
of the vehicle an American 
will ride into Space was rock
eted high over the Atlantic 
today in a test which prom- 
lued some success Respite a 
mechanical failure.

The huge Atlaa booater rocket 
failed tn fall aw ay aa acjieduled 
a f te r  apenditlg ips force. The re- 
aulting d rag  cu t the flight short 
of Ita planned 100-mtle height 
and 2.non-mile di.,tance.

B ut obaerver* a t thl* teating 
Rtatinn counted up these elem ents 
of gain:

1. ’The ipape capsule Itself waa |
quickly located afloat on the | 
ocean, w ith a prospect of recovery i- 
and valuable Inform ation from Ita ! 
loan of 'Instrum enta. )

2 . "T h a t m eant the napaiile had.)
survived the searing friction .of'j 
re -en try  into the heavy atm os- ! 
phere. i

3. Tele'm etrj’ signals, de.scrlberi : 
by mlsatlemen as "good,’’ reported ; 
th roughout m ost of the flight on 
the perform ance of the vehicle 'and ' 
the conditions It encountered.

A Navy destroyer that ru.shed to 
the spot where the capsule was 
sighted w as to  have reached there 
a t in:3n a.m. But more than  an 
hour later, there w as no word , 
from the N ational A eronautics 
ahd Space A dm inlatratlon on 
w hether the ship recovei ed the ; 
one-ton apace cham ber.

Robert G ilruth. d irector of P roj. 
ect M ercury which la aim ed' a t ; 
p u ttin g  a m an into orbit in lOfll. - 
ra ted  the re-en try  lu rv ival as i 
probably a m ajor step  forw ard.

He aald the prim ary  objective 
of the tr ia l w as to see how the 
capsule stood up under the heat 
and shock of coming back from a 
■imulated orbital path.

Despite the failure to follow the 
Intended course. G ilruth told news
men, thV capsule "still m ay have 
encountered, the am ount of a t 
m ospheric heat expected or even 
m ore."

The blast-off came a t .1;1P a.m.
Leas than four hours la ter a
search  plane reported It had sight- senhower had called 
ed the floating capsule, several "half-hearted
hundred miles short of its goal. "U j., the oddest kind of har-

R ear Adm. H arry  Smith, com- gaining I ve evei seen if you V an 
m ander of the recovery operation, rail it that. " said .loseph > .  Fin- 
told a daybreak news conference ■ negan. d irector of the Federal 
8f the aighting. by a Navy PV2 • Mediation and Oonclllatlon .Serv- 
plane. He did not pinpblnt th e , ice.
location but said two destroyers Finnegan has. worked fruitlessly 
w ere ruahlng to the spot. .j.to  bring a new .contract agreem ent

A few m inutes earlier SmitH an- in the industry-paialvzing  aitua- 
nounred that a (Ml search plane tion but so f a r ’ there has been lit- 
had picked up radio signals from tie or no progress, 
the capsule. Then he recelted Finnegan .said lioih mdustcy 
the report of the aighting. land  steelw orkers union lepreseni-

tea t of the- capaule designed to , may jfet a team off to Lao^ by.- 
ca rry  the M ercury A atronaiita '"1 " week’s end to investigate re-

Gets 
Tax 

Hike Bill
Washington, Sept. 9 {IP)— 

iThV<Hou.se sent .to President
” ■ ' ------  . - J - -  jjjjjspace had been a  com plete | p a r t e d  invasions from neigh- ,  ̂ ,,j„

ful A tlas-rocket failed to drop o f f  * T he'subcom m ittee. se t up by |He

assing
"The booster s tag e  of the P°w«r-i crea.sinK the federal ga.aoline 

nd 40 secu rity  Council over b itte r  thX a cent a gallon Oct. 1. The
toward fi-ia fte r  burnout 2 m inutes ai.„ „ . . . , . . j  „ ..ji

seconds a f te r  the blast-off. T h a t Soviet protests, m et yesterday  m one> WHI RO
stage houses the two big booster P r '- 'f le h t E g dio Or- n a n c in g  th e  i n t e r s t a t e  h ig h - '
engines which help generate  3fl0,- 1”  m ake plan.a for^^.j,^ . p ,.(,(rram .

T h e’ex tra  w eight prevented the n - 'iv  m otoflats' ga.aoline billa for the
' .V*'-' ^ " :  ne.xt 21 m onths bv rakaing the
‘ "'T  T m  "  "  V. .7  from three to fourout ita ta lk ! aa quickly aa poasi- ^ ,
. ” The extra ta.x ia deaigned toJ
I The Weat propoaed ttw  Inquiry ppip nverrom e a deficit cu rren tiv ]
group aa a compromiae the' Rils- existing in funds for co n s tn ic tio h '

; aians might not oppose too strong- of the 41,000-mile in te rs ta te  n e t- '
' ly. Laos had called fof I ’ N. ^vork. '  

troops to m eet the alleged Red AVilhout the additional fiinda. 
aggression in the .same w ay th a t federal-s ta te  highway program  
the w estern powers rallied to the t\aa  th rea tened  w ith a halt to con- 

, defense of South Korea against trac tin g  th is year.
A lthough the em ergency fi-

Tem peratiirea ■ in C onnecti
cut fhr the next five day*. 
T hursday through Monday, 
will average ft to 8 . degrees 
above norm al. I t  will be quite 
w arm  Thtiraday. cooler Friday 
and S atu rday  then w arm er 
again Monday.

The norm al mean tem pera
tu re  in the H artford  area d u r
ing th is period is 6S degrees 
ranging from  an average high 
of 77 to a low of .53.

Rainfall will on the aver
age to tal about 2 ten ths of an 
Inch occurring as. Acattered 
showers Thiir.sday night or 
early F riday and again about 
Sunday.

Communist N orth  Korea in 18.50
T h e 'w este rn  plan ran into Im

m ediate opposition from .North 
Viet Nam which deilared  the se t
ting  up of the fact Ending group  

i'was illegal.
The Hanoi govermueiil al.so 

charged th a t the- Southeast .Asia 
T reaty  O rganization iSE A TO i 
headed by tlie I ’nileri S tales, plans 

, direct intervention in Ijios.
The , R^d regim e said the only 

w ay-lo  ease .tension, in the South- ^
east Asia kingdom waa to enforce' ______  '
the Geneva Agreem ent of 19:54 K ingston. N.'V., Sept. 9 '4» -

I N early 500 perSona—ira te  m others 
and the ir children blocked key

(lanH niied  nn Page R ight) j

Molliei*s, Tots 
Block Roads in 
Traffic Pr<)tesl

(('ontltifiAd on. ^v ^ n to o n )

Mediator Raps Odd 
Bargaining in Steel

New 5’ork, .Sept. 9 The n s - 'a t iv e a  adm itted aa late as vealer- 
tion's top m ediator today term ed day th a t "they w ere righ t where 
negotiations m the ,.57-day-old they were when thev  atafled . " 
steel at like j the oddest kind of Prestdent Eisenhow er yeslerda.t' 
bargaining I've ever seen. " His j appealed -for an all-out effort to 
comment came a fte r  President Ei-! end the strike  longest of its kind

_  highw ays during rush hour today 
I in a p ro test against w hat thev 
I call unsafe conditions fo r children 

walking to school.
The m others and their children 

■| caused huge jam* north  of the 
' city, wflere w orkers were liriving 
I tn a hig In ternational Birsineaa j 
; .Machines plant. To the south, they 

blocked traffic by m arching from ' 
Port Kwen acro.ss the narrow ,; 
Rondqiit Creek Bridge, which fun- j 
ncis Route 9-\V'a vehicles inlo this ' 
ri.sle i County city. They also 1 
blocked Route 209 in the*’ H urley j 
area, u

Today was ' the fiiat da v of j- 
. school in the newly consolidated 

Kingston School D islnct. . - 1 - 

The background of the p ro test ' 
IS this:

provivles that children liv 
ing, w ithin a te r ta in  distance

Offers to Negotiate 
On Frontier Dispute

'Fokyo,. Sept. 9 i/Pi—Red (’hm* hlameH India f.ndar for their 
hordei’Trouhlea and demanded immediate withdrawal of In
dia^ troops and admini.strators that If charged were trefl-, 
passing on Chinese soil in Tibet.

/ i  At the same time the Peiping regime pledged that it wiBw- 
..spet’t the territories of Bhutan and Sikkim as Indian ptmoe- 
! torates and offered to seitle the frontier disputes fnrough 
friendly negotiation,

^  It said the Cfimmunist Chinese do not recognize the Mac- 
.Malion Line—the boundary drawn hv .Sir Arthur Henry Mac- 
Mahon, a British adminj.strator in India before VVorld War I— 
as the eastern sectidn of the (’hinese-Indian border,

"But Chinese troops have never crossed that line," it said. 
(]hine.se Premier Chou F.n-lai in a letter addressed yesttcr- 
day to Indian Prime .Minister .Nehru, .said the line was "decid
edly illegal . , , a product of the British, policy of aggression 
again.st the Tibet region of China.”

Chou s le tte r, released by th e 't
New China .News Agency, came a* 
a reply to N ehru 's w hite paper 
subm itted  to the Indian P sriia - 
menl Monday on the,,recent series 
of border incidents With China.

The le tte r  dealt w ith the bound
aries .betw een t l i  the S ink lang '

Russia
Chinese

Urges
Reds,

snd T ibet regions and | f  f l f l  ■ n  f l S  Y Y a n f g l t *
i2 i the Ari a rea  o f T ibet and In** A J U A l t t l l B  
<1ia. and (3) the dividing line east! _______

v K - i , .^ n  r*hm. ' 8ept. » I/PV T he 8<»vi8t
J* I l a a u e d  a  call to  the Weat

I t "  •‘'• P  ‘f.|» of the bordar dto^
putea between India and Commu-

■A ■'

M fuiern D a y  S ta l i n - 2

How Nikita Gained, 
Solidified  Position

th e ' ta lks in the nation 's history.
Asked if he Yett the P resident's 

sta lem eni would step  up the nego
tiations. Finnegan said:

"Som etimes it isuch a e ta ie-
ment I ja r s  people loose from  thetr i entitled to bus
ideas—but only If they urght to  ■ I®'-*"' ' - enforced now, 
bargain and 'com prom ise : e lem entary  children within a mil*

Finnegan then w ent 6n to >av ' •>’d secondary -studen ts
he doubled th a t the joint m eetings i 
could be called bargain ing  s e a - , ,

/  *i Before consaUdaUon. the moth-
Union and im l^ t ry  negotiators these, ru ra l and suburban

made no im m ediate com m ent on 
F innegan 's r e i^ ik s .

However, Eisenhow er's observa
tions set off a* new round of ac-' 
ciisations betweeir the opppsirig 
sides in the con trac t con tro tw sy .

"H alf-hearted  baigain ing  is not
enough." feisenhower said Vester- rgs f c *  'Tk >1 ras 
day in le tte rs to David McDonald, J r a i l l C  J ie a l l l  l o l l  
president of the .S teehvprkers

irevioiisly aU-white C aesar Rwiney E lenientarv  School. Caniden- 
Vyoming. Del., strides alone on w ay t 'o . first g rade  clasaroohi; 

Y oungster a t  left. gesliiring” .^ i tb  peijt*il, slsrt * flrifl-grader, fa

niat C hina and said  the tw o na- 
1 tiona could aeitle  th e ir own argu- 
! menta.

The offirial go.viet news agency 
Teas carried  th e  appeal labeled k* a  
a ta tem en t, w ithout a ttr ib u tin g  It 

,f<> •n y  apeclflc Individual. Stjeh 
I'lta 'tem enta iMuall.v have the weight.

and industry  negotiator* , , .. ;------ j / : . -  -----"  area children *a.\'. their sons and
daugh ters did get bus .Iran.sporta- 
tion. .Now, they charge, the chil- 

1 dren have to walk miles on d an 
gerous highwaya w ithout proper 
sidewalks or aii^terviaion.

and the presidents of the 4.*{8 OVC*r ^ €*4‘k<*licl
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PREt^S
A final fallv ahowa 438 peiaons

• NOTE— In the cu tth roat rivalryiedle of energ\ who heads for 
of Soviet polltioa. N i k I I a S.
Khruahehev had all the .attribiitea 
of a w inner. He a l,o  had the cun
ning to  aldeolep the purge* th a t 
wiped out ninny around him. This 
neoond a rtic le  teila how the .Soviet 
learler fought hi* way to the lop 

,M d how he ha* *olldHled hi* po- 
*ftJon In wpnt m ay be the world’* 
mo*t preoarioii* pokt.

the
United S ta tes next week for the 
announce<1 purpose of making 
friends never has had many of 
them  a t  home." A Conrroupiat pol
itic ian , on the w a y  up couldn't 
afford friends. .And when he 
reached the pinnacle he found yea-

Union,
12 flrraa involved!

’'Intenaive. un in terrup ted  good 
faith  bargaining, w ith a will to 
make a reaponsible .settlement is .  P*’''*™}*
required." Et.senhower .said. e i.*"

H.s le l le r s ^ e n l  out a few hour'a ''' *'''
a fte r nego lia to ri m et for 4.5 m in-, 
iite.s in -New York, then reces.sed 
until T huiaday to prepare for ex-

aqueered betu 'een B hutan and;
Nepal. "Doe* not fall within the | 
scope of our present discussion,'
Chou^ wrote.

ffftou charged a f te r  the Tibetan 
rebellion las t ■pi'ing "Indian 
troops s ta rted  pressing forward 
atea'dily across the ehslern  ••ction 
of ilM Stno-Indian boundary.'*

He said they  had rroM ed th e ;o f  governm ent opinion b e h iT id  
"boundary draw n on cu rren t I n - ; them .
dian maps, which I* alleged to !  The s ta tem en t, W u e d  a few 
lapreaen t the ao-called MacMahon houre a f te r  R w i i ^ a  made puWlc 

I I an offer by Brdm ier Chwi En-lqi fq
' "Ind ian  troope invaded and oe- ta lk  theA iia tie r over w ith  the Ih- 
cupled Longju, Intruded into. Yas- diang,^ 'chargad th a t "deflm te pe- 
her. and a re  Still In occupation ot littcti q u a rle re  and the preaa’’ in 

i Shatze. Khtnxemane and Tada^^^l** W est a re  using  the Tndian- 
j m en —all of which are- Cbtftene Chinese dispute* to  prom ote the 
le rn lo ry  iT lb e ti -^-aliielding Cold W ar.
arm ed Tibetan re l^ - '^ a n d it*  in "to.v euch trick s they  expert to  
this area. " hi* le tte r  charged, paralyze the desire which is galil- 

The Chinesp'^jireniier w*ote th a t mg ground in the w estern coun- 
"the tense eftiiation recently  aria- tr ies  for agreem ent w ith the go
ing on th e  SinO 'lndian border waa ci«h»t if>>mmuni*t i s l a t e *  on 

_  all caused by tr*spa**ing and prov- qu««tion* related  to  the Cold W ar." 
ocBliona by Indian troops, a q d , 'Fa** aald.

.. .  J T,.. th a t for th is the Indian aide should ' Tasa term ed Ijidtan-Chlnes* bor-
I m others or friends They walked j,, ,y |,y  re,pon*ible. ’ . «!•*• m cidenU  deplorable ft m ads

" •  • - -  " Chou urged the Indlsn g o v ern -.tm .* tlem p t to  place blam e on either
m ent to w ithdraw  immeidiatelv

Ele- ..,he trespassing  Indian troops and The aU tem ent said W estern re-

D elaw are ICaii n ches/ a

GraduaF Integration

X '

school.

'ITie
1951.

record of 461 was set in

By T H E  A SSOTIATF.n TRE-AS * directing. Il'afftc at each 
D elaw are's g r*de-a-year school, *-bildren. both white and ........ _

. in tegration  p r o g r a m  a tarled   ̂ 'frianda.’'’They
peacefully today. I in to  the school and s ta rted  clasa-

!' W ithout incident, three little  ea.,
! N egro gii'la entered an elemen-) Offii iala a t, the M ilford __  ___ _̂____ ^  __________ _
T a rv  achool in Milford, acene ofj ^^hqol next door to the ad m i^ a tra tiv e  personnel and  r e - ' incident* on the Indian-
! Violence and diaorder when e ^ ' fn'^?9.54"'^id’ eV em ^^^ More the lo n g -.x i.tin g  s ta te  of the C h m .. .  f r o n t |«  w e r. calculated

forfa were made to -In te g ra te  a l |  mal. Thev auggeated ^ h a t news- betw een the two coun-
; .h e  high achool -level five year* n ,e„ |e«ve. complained that In-

.Snme ,30 Negro .-hildren in the '*'b‘te and N egro dia had "directed a ll wrU. of
aoiithern counties of K ent and P“ P " '' f"'*’ R'*'*," 8>-«undl#** chaigea that China haa

, S u .sa e x w e .- .e < r ,« tc ,.c r tfo .i ,r t  bv a federal court. U nder comnrtittfd aggCesaion agam at
fall te rm

(f'onttRiied on Page E ight)

w ere registered  to  s ta r t the j •

p : V d e 7 = ^ m r n ^ 7 n ^ ‘g :ti 'aT io ;r  t h f -----------

have been seeking and will con- * coimcil had

In-

estim ated ,4.50
of the Bohools. i .  , i-ij-. . w are la law -abidingOne s ta te  trooper waa on hand i i , . .  v«..,v, o„...

men. im itators and envious rivala. ! I '" " *  lives would be lost in traffic during
It waa s close call for K h ru sh -I bargam ing.l ti.e weekend extendng from 6 p.m.

w ith the objective of achieving a .F rid ay  to  m idnight Monday., localudiev and o ther mem bers of S ta l-' 
in'a inner circle early, in 1963'. In 
the word* of an '.American diplo
mat. old S talin  had "reached for 
the bottle ' again ' A new blond 
purge seemed inevitable. Nobody 
was .safe.

In the recesses of S ta lin 's O rien
tal Georgian mind w ai a aii.spicion 
somebody planned to rub him out 
in, hla declining years. W ith Hhe 
cdimivance of hi* secret police 
Stalin  cooked up a faniasU c tale of 
a p lo t' by doctors, most of them 
Jewish,,, to poison'' leading Soviet 
figures, including himself. Moscow 
had  an  ugly sense of foreboding.

Luckily for m ost concerned ■ 
possibly it w as mote than coinci
dence -  S talin  died in .March. 
G eoigi M, M a l e n k o v  becam e! 

G ov.! prem ier and p a rty  leader, the new , 
boas. But 'h e  wa* not' strong 
enough to rule. W ithin a few

reasonable Rettlem ent." ^time*.
McDonald said .’'rep resen ta tives The

(Continued nn Page E igh t)

D e n ie s  O n a ss is  I n v o lv e d

By . W IUAA.H U  R5 AX 
(A P New* .Analyint)

"If ,vmi five am ong dogs. " aa.vs 
N ik ita  Sergeyevich Khrushchev, 
who is 'fond of proverbs, "Keep a 
•stick -with you." ‘

For him, the cautious philos
ophy paid off. The 220-pound biin-

NAR Will Push 
Work Campfor 
Gotham Hoods

New York, -.Sept. 9 .iPj 
Nel.son A. RockefelleF say* -the 
f la lc  will move im mediately to 
curb juvenile delinquency h.v ae t-[w eek s the irrepr 
iln g  up. work cam ps for po ten tia l’
hoodluitis. paiity leadership. The

.Rnckefeller i announced a p»;o-. plot w as denounced as 
gram  incliidt|ig.. ..this and o ther {hoax.
m easures a lte r  the meeting \vitli N jkita K hrushchev a t  last was 
M ayor Roheil F. W agner a n d ; on hi* way to the top.
d l«"i7« '\W % 'n>*l!A  .Secret -Police Chief U v - j  Ona.ssI* sSid,'the sam e th ing  but
fe^t ciiii‘?e7 'invnlvbnL. vn^^  ̂ ‘b be would be "flattered , if a

Av i r  s Z e  tim e' l-ub.vanka Prison cellar aw ait; woman' .with the class- of Maria
c'onlimi^d ' th f ir  ciarkdm vn ' 1 ”' 8-̂  buHel, ami the po- Cflllej* fell in love w ith aopieone

■ S T t 0U K h s t - 7 î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ r :  purged of like me." ,  ’ ' •
of voung Initeiers In the Times j ^  I '" '"  »"'V own ..manager,"
Sq iHi'F area last niaht. aVloit w e re ! ^^** '̂** memberE. K hruahehev waa Miaa ra lla a  tpld new am en.in  an- 
released a /te r  questioning. Since i throw  'hi# considCrable n o u n c ij ig lh e b re a k iip  o f h e r ma r -

citvwlde crackdown sta r ted  I ® J  "bnd. He did -

Associated Press, eounted I

(C ontintied on Pag* E ig h t) -  j ,
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Lpoputal 
I clt.v. W 

sD-i 'i’he

('ulled from AP Wires

But Chou offered to nettle all 
border dispute* w ith India 

through friendly negotiation*
; conducted in a  w e ll-p re p a r^  way. 

In th is N o rth -S o ith  bordei s ta le , steo  by step  ’ 
sandw iched betvyeen Pflnnsylvahia Tbis concilialor.v move came 
and M aryland, in tegration  has been »ix days before t ^  opening in 
in effect for liufre than five years New York of s U .'V G eneral As- 
in m ost .of- the public gchools in .aembly *l which tndl* ha* pro
northern  New Ca.«lle Counri'. Thl* posed seating of Red Chins Sim- 
a rea  coritain i half of D elaw are's . ila r bida by Communiat friends of 
population and includes its  la rgest Bed China and neutral* for re-
........... ilm ingtqn. placem ent of N ationalist Chin#

high school in Dover, the have, fa iled .y ea r by year.
The pledge' and  the offer were .

Bulletins
frdhi the AP Wires

C a lia s S in g s  F a rew e ll 
T o H er E ld erly  S p ou se

-rr

presaible K hnish- 
chev nudgiarM alenkov out of the

doctor's 
a grim

, By EfrO R N E LEVIN j
Milan. Italy,' Sept. 9 -P' Fier.V 

soprano M aria Callaa has called! 
quits to h e r Ift-year m arriage to | 
the elderly Ita lian  indiistrialiat I
whO'gtiided her rise to the top in; 
operg"! ■

But the 3,5-year-oId soprano said 
A ristotle Onassis had. nothing to 
do w ith the hustiip though the 
Greek shippllig t'V'coon has been 
her recent dale.

the
Sept. 1. more t j ia i i '350 youngsters 
have been arrealed. -

In BrqokI.vn, Judge Sam uel ,S.
I.«lbowitjc advised two grafid 
Juries not to  he influenced by 
"crackROt*. do-gooders and s ta r-  
r.v-e.ved professionals" who he 
said were reaponsible for .lenient 
law* for-tpenag#  offenders,

■ "See th a t the thug does no t es
cape," \.Tu^ge Leihowllz ■ urged!
"and t h a t , no .silly .treatm ent Is I K hrushchev proniksed to rem edy 
given these young enemies of so-1 th a t, to tu rn  a g re a te r , share of clety ." I . . . . ‘

riage to  62-year-old Oiovan Bat-*; 
Khrushchev, hi* new post aS tistg  Meneghini. " I t  has been co’m- 

flrat party  secre ta ry  form ally ap-1 Ingjfor a long tim e. " ''T '
proved, prom ptly denounced the 
d irectors of Soviet; ag ricu ltu te  for 
the sorry m esa-presen ted  by th a t 
phase of the economy. In m any 
lespecta l,he Soviet food situation, 
pariloiilarly  with) regard  to live
stock. wfjs worse than it had been 
before (he 1917 reyolution.

W ith the support of Malenkov,

the proposed revision o f  laws to  ̂
perm it youngsters 14 .years old 
«nd older to g e t Jobs. 'Those qnder

l(C M U aiN 4i on P age  B«veate«a),

a tten tion  lb producing .food .and  
consum er goods for. a long patient 
population, to  relaxing the more

"M aria ia ‘Medeii.’ ’’ one Ita lian  j 
newspa’per qiint(>d M eneghini a s ' 
gs.ving. _ I ’ - I
■ Medea an enchanlress in, Gr^ek' 
m.vthqicigy was one of the roles j 
th a t brought Mis* Callaa fam e ' 
under her husband’s m anagem ent.

A ttorneys for M iss* C.allas and 
Meneghini are  is'orjting oiit details 
of their m arita l split. W hether il 
will be an inform al, or a legal sep
ara tion  Is -not .vet known,

O nassis flew in hla private  plane 
.yesterday to  -Venice w here ,Ws,

awesome terror#  of the S talin  era! j w ife  w as waitWig for him  aboard

(^oiitDiueil on Png* P ou r)

. ' ■ ‘ ■ t '  y

Gov. A braham  R ibicoff' ap
I points the Rev. C harles C. Blake. „,Si*te capital, w as in tegrated  with 
i pastor of , the. Bethel A.M,E. little  p a re n ls l grum bling, in 19,54. made b.v, Chou to  Nehru in a le tte r 
Church of Ne\i’ Ha.ven to  the Civil But. elem entary  grade* rem ained dated Sept. 8. It w as broadcast by
R ights C om m ission...........  C oast segregated . the New China N fw s Agency.
Guard finds the liner C onstitu tion  Opposition- to in tegration  ha# which said the le t te r 'w a s .in  reply 
at fault in a collision w ith the centered fn the southern counties ■ to  s le tte r from Nehru of March 22 

[tan k er .ia ian ta  M arch 1 juat out- which are  m ostly rural. Shortly  a f - i Chou o f f e r e d t o  se ttle  all 
■ side' New YorKl harbor. . . . Nicho- —------  I '
'la s  P etiu lli, 38 ,'|\’alley S tream . N . | (C ontinued on Page Seventeen) (C onttnned on Pege R igh t)
Y,, m etal w orker alread.v home- n, , ^  ■
sick and w an ts '  to come home 
a fte r  applying for Soviet citizen
ship In Moscow.

C hester A.- i'.sr.V. d is tric t direo- 
to r of In ternal Revenue, says there 
has been no agreem ent tn delajr 

' InieMtIgation of Gov! E arl K.
..i^ongA income-— Perm tU lng  whitOr 

girls to dem en*trate  ewimm lng in 
,* N egro pool co4ts J. Roy Gray-j.'.
I ton  hi* job a s  superin tendent of I H artfo rd , Sept 9 '4»i -Oovernorf^ York would ' be devised. Rihicoff 
; parka and recreation  in E ast Ribicoff tbdav questioned New 1 P^ifited out th a t final decision in
Point. Ga„ * auburb of Atlanta;. | reDort* th a t "broad and su b -’ ''***I lo rK  report* tn a i oroan ana-siio  , y 6rk Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller

agreem ent had- beeni and the New York L egislature In

Governor Denies Pact 
On Tax by New York

T R IP L E  RA.NGE A TL A S 
V andehberg A ir Force B u 6>' 

Cwlif., .Sept. 9 — Coimhat-
read.v .Air Force tm op* todajr 
fired the4r 8r*t A tin* in terceu- 
tinen ts l mieeile, w ith triple the 
range of previoue A m erieaa 
com bat mioMieq. A socceesfu) 
launch unuM  mean (he rn i te t i  
S tate*  hn* a  8.008-mlle miMil# 
capahle of deliver.ving nuclear 
de«tructinn a t  ocean-spanning 
dUtance* up to  8.888 mile*. '

>/
IN tiR ID  WINK POINT 

Rome. Kept, t  (4h— A tearfu l 
Ingrid B ergm an toda.v Kon aa- 
o th er round hr her cnnrt tmtHa 
w ith  Roberto Ro*sellinl for oha- 
tody of th e  th ree  children bom  
of Hieir how- broken union. 
Rom e’* civil ro u rt. In a atoruiy 
aeaaidn behind closed doora, 
turned  down an appeal hy the 
Ita lian  film diVector In set 
aside a tem pnrarv  court niiillg '
tJi*L-'g±v.ea th e __Swedish film
s ta r  custody of the.ch ild ren . The 
tem porary  ru ling  give* Boa- 
selllnl the righ t to .h a te  the r.hli- 
dren for tw e m onths during 
th e ir  school v n ra tio n  period.

;t.c-A ju n k e t to  end all junke t*— j 
'a  free tr ip  to H awaii for the wholeH awaii to r rne wnoie \^-orked but to give Connecticut i loao 
S enate  is g e tting  » entnualastic  residen ts relief from the New York p„)
consideration by so m e rS e n a to rs .. 

' Beaut.v-laden m otorcade along A t
lantic CJily’s fam ed boardw alk

, Pointing ou t th a t  ConnecljcUt
Income tax. - , ; /^ r  more than  two year* has been

"W e don t .imd'ers.land th a t any j pressing to have New Ynrk-niodl-
I.  .1 loan reached. ” the. fy  the mc?0me tax  imposed on non-

Cmvefnor declared m d isputing  the I reatdents working in the empireMts* .America P a g e a n t . .  Xeit N ew  York preaa reports 's t a t e  rite G overnor said he.
miMione‘?% in r* m '’ H u f tz '? r  ‘^aava ” * *1* ' l‘«ve we are  on the threshold offTHMioner* « Hliqm H ultz J r .  say i morning; with John T. T a r ra n t ,: ”
several emplo.vee have been f l r ^  pne of CotinectK iit's  two tax ex-j However, he disputed reports 
from . tlje bureau a* resu lt of li- pert*  conferring w ith the New u ,n t a  definite form ula of relief 
censes being obtained by fraud  York au thorities on the issue, and! h*d been resolved between tH* two 
and forgery. T  r ia n t  , knew no|.hing sbo.ut the

Foreign M inister - A ndrei Oro- reported ,ag reem en t. i .Meanwhile .Vaw' York p r e s s
m yko again will lead the Soviet Furtherm ore, (he Governoi said,. .  ‘ .a id  the form ula (tevel- 
W eg a tlo n  to  the 14th . . . . i o n  of T arran t, research d irector o f !
(he U.N, G eneral Assem bly openr the T ax  D epartm ent, and , "  . . **
ing in New York Sept. 15. . .  .Sen. Boswell Magill nationally  known ^ , ,  .asiden t who ia
J W  F u lb riah t aava there  ia al-1 expei'l of W eston, have niereiv . j  k,J. VN. e u io n g n i aa.v* m ere  is a i-1 w ,... ...ith taxed on al income earned in .Xew

the i i ta c u a  held explm aiory  conference, w ith , inlerdM  and d .v ,-.
entitled  to  claim 

n*. deductions and ; .
Sept. 18 a fte r  which they are ° r“ *r a iio w an rea 'th a t a  New Y o rk k  W hile House said today. P res- 

baoitpd 16 year* s is ted  to  hold fu rth e r talk* W ith  resident taxpa.ver can get, bu t on U Ident Proa# S ecre ta ry  Jam es C.

I.AOK (ILAKM KILLK i 
5’lentlane. I.an*, .'4ept. 9' uPW  

i Misn.v Red shadow patfoU were 
; !spotted 8ltering past jungle ril- 

iage* »cro<M> northern I>o* to
day, hut Army authorities re
ported only one cias)i. They said 
two Lsiotian soldiers were klilad. 
The skirmish — 8t»i ^ported ill 
three days — broke ou.t near 
.Moung Pao. A small - govemr 
men! force engaged a Pathei 
Isui rebel unit at the edge of the 
8-mlle-wide strip the guerritlaa 
hold Inside the North Viet Nan)* 
I.SUM border. -w

m ost conclusive proof the a tta t  k* hf*h «p lo ra io r.y  conferences w ith j
in Laos are  g e ttin g  suppo rt from ^ ^  o tfirlsls  on the dend* wOLiW be ir'n iw tm .nur VUa T h j Govjfi nor said h e .is  a la te d . wouio oe ■
C ontim inlst N orth  4 Wt N am . to -m e e t with T a rra n t and Magill • »  the exem pbqn* 

M assachusett*  Holt** m u s e *  to  „„  a .p t .  18 a fte r  which they are o ther allowancee^t

IK E HA.K ND INDIA PI.A N 9 
W ashington. SepI, 9 up, — 

PreW dent' E lsenhow er has nn 
definite p lans In visit India al* 
though  he has said m any tlm ea 
he lyauld like t«  go there  the

revive Beano

(fJontliiued on Pag* F our)
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O IQ \’AN MIP-VEAHINI

■ago a f te r  a  ltceaain |t ncandal. al- New York .authoritiea. 
though spohaora ea tlm ate  ifw m ild l ' W hile optim iiU c th a t eventually  
prodiiy# 5 tq  7 million dollar* * som e form o f  relief for Connectl* 
y M r in lax  revanu*. 'c u t  restdente . woKkipg in Naw

\ 4
/.4-

•i '

pro ra ta  haaia.
I^ i*  would m ehn .th a t a  C^onnec-

(C an ton  u sd an P ag e  Minn>

r,ir.

H ngerty  w as roiim ientlng on. re* 
port* tile P resident m ight go to  
India a f te r  h is vlait to  M oeeow . 
th ie  InU.


